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Committee Seeks Ways 
To Improve Budp^et Form

A. cltl*ens committee appoint- the amount of niftijey, 
ed by Town Manager Robert qu^t from the town 
Welsa has undertaken to make 
the town budget easier to un
derstand. The committee met 
for the first time’Monday night 
and decided to attack the prob
lem in two ways.

leirst, the budget could be 
simplified . with mechanical

to re-

The functional budget system 
is "tied to the purpose of the 
C-DAP agency,” Town Man
ager Weiss said, "because its al
lows for long range planning."

Dr. Sullivan strongly favored 
the concept which he termed 
"innovative.” It would help 
avoid "across the board slash
es" that might hurt a good

changes in the format, the type program in a department, the 
of printing, ^nd the size of paper university of Hartford econo-

mist said. *
Secondly, the committee de- The committee was enthu- 

clded to study a new approach siastic about the idea and de- 
called a functional program cided to get more Infdrmation 
budget. The new system would about it. The group agreed that 
make far-reaching changes in the town could use both sys-

A b o iit T o w n
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Jones 

of 115 Main St. were guests of 
honor at a 60th wedding anni
versary party Sunday at the 
home of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson of 4 Eleanor 
Dr., Vernon. Their granddaugh
ter and her husband, *Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Lee of Troutvllle. 
Vn., were among the guests.

The commlsslon.s on member
ship, evangelism and missions 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

The two Masonic Lodges will Jaycee of the Year honors Tolland County Twin Mothers 
Join for breakfast and church went to Curtis G. (Kltl fjognn. Club will meet tonight at 8:16
■service June 21, which Is St. 033B Center St., at the An- at U n i t e d  Congregational
John's Sunday. Manchester nual Installation Banquet of the -Church in Tolland. Mrs. Alice
Ixidge of Masons is host for the Greater Ha'rtford Jaycees, Mop of the Community Child
7:30 breakfast. TTie lodges will June 6. The Connecticut Jay- Guidance Clinic will speak on 
attend the 9 a.m. service at cccs Three Outstanding Young parent-child relations of twins. 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. Men Banquet, chaired by Logan, For further Information on the 
Those members not attending was also named Conjmlttee of club contact M̂ rs. Marshall El- 
brcakfnst are asked to meet the Year. Lo)S;an has been a mer or Mrs. Thomas Hall, both 
in front of the church at 8:45 member' of the Greater Hart- of Tolland.
a.m. ford Jaycees since July, 1909 ___

-----  and has ser\’cd on many of its
committees.Marine I-ance Cpl. Peter J. 

Oshewski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Oshewski of 101 Oliver 
Rd., was promoted to his pres
ent rank while serving with the cently for her 150 hours of vol- 
Flrst Marine Division id Viet- untary service at the Newlng- 
nam. , ton Children's Hospital

Jehovah's Witnesses will hold 
group discussions of a Bible aid 

Miss Mary-Burton Miller of tonight at 7:30 at 18 Chambers 
62 Duval St. was honored re- St., 281 Woodbrldge St., 726 N.

Main St., lal in Manchester; 
and 144 Griffin Rd., In South 
Wlndaor.

DR. JOHN Y CRECAN
Natureopathi^^^ysician

Has Moved His To

53 SCHALLER ROA^x  

MANCHESTER. CONN.'

Telephone 643-4850 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

the present item by item de
partment budget.

The committee members sug
gested a number of ideas to im
prove the format so that the 
Board of Directors could find 
needed Information quickly and

terns together at the same time 
until the functional budget is 
better understood.

The committee members also 
felt that the Board of Educa
tion would not be included at 
first because that board uses

ALL THESE WAYS TO A
easily. The committee was ap- money for its programs from a 
pointed last month to recom- lump sum approved by the 
mend changes after the Board Board of Directors, 
repeatedly complained that the Weiss added, though, that'^he 
budget was confusing. felt the Board of Education

'^ e  group agreed that as would be included eventually be- 
mvich ̂ information as possible ®*iuse so many programs under

iliji be on one page, and that 
hb

the city budget have an educa
tional impact.

Those present Monday night 
elected Robert Filler as chair
man and Robert Franklin as 
secretary of the committee. 
Other committee members in
clude Thomsa Ferguson, Wil
liam Sleith, Beldon Schaffer, 
and Walter Moriisey.

PANDA Sets 
Drug Center 
Night Hours

shouli
all thb figures for town depart
ment should be In the same 
place.

The budget would be easier to 
understand also, the group de
cided, It lists of figures and ex
planations of the figures _were 
on facing pages. The present 
budget uses only one side of 
a page.

Other suggestions 'were that 
two books be printed with cross 
references or that sections of 
the budget be printed in dif
ferent colors. Some columns of 
figures could be left out also, 
the committee felt.

The changes would be design
ed to -help town otticials miaike 
oomparlsons more easily and al- Members of PANDA decided 
low them ito and the reasons at a meeting laist night ithat they

to keep theThe oommittjee had 14 sample y- ^  . . .  „  . ^
budgets from around the coun- Advisory Center open
try to study. Two members, Thursday and Friday nights un- 
Rcbert, Stone and Harold Turk- ® Saturdays from 1 to 9 
Jhigton. dted one from Ft. Liaud- They start tomomotw.
erdale, Fla. The two former dl- drug center, located at 81
reOtora noted that one page at Russell St., hah been functioning 
the sample had twice as many now on an 8:30 -to 5, Mon-
Unes as the local document and <thraugh Friday schedule, 
that It was much clearer. Mark Swerdloff, drug center

Keith Frederick, administra- coordinator, says the center Is 
tlve aasiafcaiit to the town men- “ trying to find out”  If these eve- 
ager, has studied the budget ning hours will be busier and 
problem for some time end gave niore convenient for people than 
the sample budgets to the com- dlaytime hours, 
mlttee. -He will organize the lo- Swerdloff said he doesn’t know 
cel budget to fit the ideas H more young people will call 
brought up at Monday’s meeting, or come, although there's a tend- 

Another member. Dr. John J. ency to take more drugs on 
Sullivan proposed that the com- weekends, but does feel the ex- 
mittee go beyond Just changing panded contact hours will bo 
the present format. He felt that more convenient for parents who 
a new system would be needed work during the day.
In |he future as the town con- There are 24 members of 
thuies to grow. PANDA who’ll help keep the

center opsn and do substantial- 
^  the same things he does, 
Swerdloff says, except in emer
gencies. In case of an emergen
cy, they’ll be able to contact 
him.

PANDA had comnultted Itself 
previously to man the center on

The funobiional program budget 
suggested Is based on nine major 
areas of concern in the town.
Alternative programs are organ- 
iased by a committee from dilfter- 
ent town departments which will 
be needed to solve problems in 
those areas.

Iho Board of Dkectors -then these nights but made final plans 
decides which program the town a<nd set definite hours last night, 
can afford and best reaches a Oompoaing the group are lay- 
solution to the problem. men, paients and young people

Frederick explained that the who have been meeting weekly 
present budget is based on pro- for six weeks to learn about 
grams that each department drugs and now want to become 
proposes for itself. Each de- actively involved in the flight 
partment head must decide on against drug use locally.

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT

dress or sport shirts

2.59 2 for $5

Take y e a r 's  o ff D a d 's  a p p e a ran ce  w ith  a 
w o rd ro b e  o f y o u n g  " n o w "  dress shirts like 
these. Perm anent press Dacron-cotton fabrics, 
in r^ew co lla r styling, b r igh t  so lid  colors, 
bo ld  str iped  effects— seen everyw he re  on 
style -conscious men. Blue, go ld s, b row ns. 
S izes 1 4 H  to 17.

MEN'S 100% POLYESTER

knit shirts
2 for $7

J iffy  w a sh a b le ,  qu ick  d ry in g .  A v a ila b le  In 
crew  neck style  or co lla r m odel w ith  p lacket 
front. Blue, tan, green, go ld  heather tones. 
S, m, I, xl.

MEN'S 
PERMANENT 

PRESS

sport shirts
Group 1

1.88
Group 2

R eg, ^  2 for
2.98 $5

G rea t for hot w eath er since they need no 
iron in g  ever. R egu la r co lla r po lyester — 
Co lton  in w anted  so lid  co lors a n d  o llroc- 
live  p la id s. S, m, I, xl.

MEN'S 100% NYLON

jackets
- '  2.59 r/.

Feather light, sum m er b r ig h t— perfect v a 
cation cover-up. Contrast w h ite  z ip p e r 
front; 2 s la sh  pockets; h id den  hood. Blue, 
green, navy , cocoa, go ld . S, m, I, xl.

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

summer pajamas

2.88 3”
Short s leeve  tops, knee  length  pants. Per
m anen t press Dacron  po lyester an d  cot
ton. C o lla r le ss  coot or m id d y  styles. So lid  
colqrs, 'Stripes. A , B, C, D.

t
MEN'S FAMOUS 

"Craig 

Scott" f

M K l

S0¥£PS MORE...LOOKS BEUER... 
LASTS LOHGER!

That’s righti Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, tool Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
qualityl Get Dutch Boy House PaIntI

more^ears to the gallon

E. H JOHNSON PMNT CO.
728 BfAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

sport 
coats

'J90,0
rag. $25

Three button, t in g le  
vent style a n d  two 
button d ou b le  vent 
style. Som e  doub le  
breasted. So lid  blozr 
ers, m uted p la id s, 
stripes. Regu la rs, 
shorts, longs.

. /

rag.

MENS SHORT SLEEVE

dress shirts
■ « 1.59 % "

MEN'S B.V.D. T-SHIRTS

salat
Choice  o f 1 0 0 %  n y lon  iriebtt or 6 5 %  
po lyeste r a n d  3 5 %  cotton fo b r ic s— both 
pe rm anent press. W hite, m ed ium  pastels, 
d o rk s  o n d  hot sh a d e s  in group. S izes 14 
to 17.

brief, shorts
3 3.45 rag. 3 

for 4.43
B.V.D. u n d e rw e a r  at so le  prices— p ro b a b ly  
first time ever for first q u a lity  goods. Buy  
for D ad , stock up  for yourseff, on this 
lim ited time offer.

MEN'S EXTENSION WAIST

swim trunks

Excellent selection o f so lid s  o r  p la id s  In  i l p  
fit exten sion  w a ist  b o n d  style. N y lo n  tricot 
lin ings. S, m, I, xl. 1

MEN'S REGULAR AND FLARE BOTTOM

s i
10 to *14

Fo rah  T ro d it iln o ls  . . . the w e ll m an n e re d  one s that ejeserve a ve ry  
specia l p lace  in yo u r  w a rd ro b e  a n d  o h ig h  p lace  on  you r g ift list. 
T rad it io n a lly  first for fit, for com fort a n d  fine  ta ilo ring. W o ist  sizes 
3 0  to 48. P recuffed— no w o it in g  for a lterations.

MEN'S STRETCH KNIT

anklets

Im aginel Over 30 colors to chose 
from in these solid color brushejd 
knit onklets. G ive Dad a . good 
supply.

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

poplin jackets
salat 5.99

94̂  MAIN ST. do w nto w n  MANCHESTHl

W e o r  them  ra in  o r  sh in e  becouse  
they 're  pe rm anent press, w ater resist- 
ont polyester-cotton. Tw o  button stond- 
up  ilo rtn  co llo r. Blue, ton, green, go ld . 
S ize s 3 8  to 40,

g ! : «

mm
m m

Most Manchester Stores Ppen Tonight Vhtit 9 O^Clock
Average Dally Net Presa Run

f o r  The Week Bnded 
June 13, 1070

15,840
Manchester— City of Village Charm

The Weather
Showers, thunderstorms, con

tinuing Into forenoon Friday, 
strong, gusty winds likely. To
night's low 65 to 70. Tomorrow’s 
high In 80s.
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Voting Age Bill Puts 
Pressure on Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
bold bit of strategy by Senate 
Democratic Licader Mike Mans
field has helped Congress pass a 
generatlon'gap-brldglng bill that 
lowers the voting age to 18.

If the provision becomes law 
and is upheld by the coprts, it 
would add an estimated 10 mil
lion youths between 18 and 21 to 
those eligible to vote In federal, 
state and local primary and 
general elections.

By a 272-132 vote the House 
Wednesday accepted the 18- 
year-old vote provision as part 
of a Senate-passed bill that al.so 
continues the 1965 Voting Rights 
Act for five more years.

House approval sent the pack
age to President Nixon, putting

Congressmen 
In State Back 
IB’Y  ear-Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) _  All 

five of Ck)nnecticut’s U.S. Rep
resentatives voted In favor of 
the 18-year-old voting age mea
sure Wednesday.

That included two contenders 
■for the office of governor 
of C o n n e c t i c u t  — Demo
crat Flmilio Q. Daddario and 
Republican Thomas J. Meskill— 
and one contender for (he U.S. 
Senate—Republican LoweU P. 
Welcker JR.

TTiere will be a referendum In 
ConnecUcut at the November 
election on a proposed amend
ment to the state constitution 
which would lower the voti.Tg 
age to 18 anyway.

And Edward Forand of 
Wethersfield,' youthful leader of 
the campaign to approve the 
amendment, said Wednesday 
that his group, called "Let’s 
Vote 18,”  will continue its efforts 
—no matter what happens to ihe 

' federal legislation.
President Nixon has expressed 

doubt about whether It is consti
tutional for Congress to lower 
the voting age by statute.

All five Connecticut congress
men, three Democrats and two 
Republicans, also voted Wednes
day In favor of abolishing liter
acy tests for voters in the 12 
states — including Connecticut 
—which still have them.

Both the 18-year-old vote and 
the abolishment of literacy tests 
were part of the same bill—the 
Voting Rights Act.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew says 
he Is encouraged to see young 
people working within the na
tion’s political system. He said 
18-year-olds should be allowed 
to vote.

In a speech Wednesday before 

(See Page Seventeen)

him under the same pressure 
that» Mansfield's strategy ap
plied to the House -accept the 
bill on both counts or risk fur
ther alienation of the ' nation’s 
youth and Its blacks.

Nixon has said he supports 
the 18-ye.ar-old vote, but only 
though a constitutional amend
ment, not by nstmple act of 
Congress. He also has opposed 
extending the 1965 Voting Rights 
Act, which applies mainly to 
seven Southern states, on 
grounds It Is regional legisla
tion.

At the end of Wednesday’s 
brief but emotional debate. 
House GOP Leader Gerald R. 
Ford spoke of Nixon’s past op
position and raised the possibili
ty the President might let the 
bill become law without signing 
It. There had been earlier spec
ulation of a veto.

Civil rights groups were 
alarmed when the Senate, at 
Mansfield’s insistence, tied the 
18-year-oId voting proposal to 
the bill extending the Voting 
Rights Act.

One of the most successful 
civil rights law ever enacted, 
the 1965 act has resulted In add
ing a million Negroes to the vot
ing rolls In seven Southern 
states. Its supporters feared It 
would be dragged under by the 
weight of so controversial a pro
posal as teen-age voting.

'Particularly unhappy was 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the House Judi
ciary Committee, an ardent sup
porter of the Voting Rights Act 
but equally strong in his opposi
tion to lowering the voting age. 
It was mainly to overcome Cell- 
er’s opposition that Mansfield 
devised his strategy.

It worked to perfection 
Wednesday when Celler led the 
fight to accept the Senate bill, 
although still no fan of youthful 
voting.

Celler said there would be no 
way to save the Voting Rights 
Act from expiring In August if 
the House passed only the Vot
ing Rights extension and fol
lowed the normal procedure of a 
House-Senate conference to ran- 
gle over the lower voting age.

Southern foes would force a 
delay until the August deadline 
had passed, he said.

As for* the 18-year-old vote, 
Celler said it carries a provision 
calling for a prompt Judicial 
test and a review by the Su
preme Court that should settle 
any constitutional question be
fore January 1. In Celler’s opin
ion the Supreme Court will find 
It unconstitutional.

Under the provision affecting 
the 18-year-oIds they would be 
permitted to vote In all federal, 
state and local elections.

The key vote.. Wednesday 
came on an attempt by Rep. H. 
Allen Smith, R-Calif., to send

(See Page Twenty)

ITT Merger Effective
NEW YORK (AP) — International Telephone and Tele

graph Corp. announced today that Its acquleltllon of Hartford 
Fire Insurance Co. is effective. \

The exchange of stock will produce the largest corporate 
merger In U.S. history.

More than 96 per cent of the outstanding common stock of 
Hartford Fire has been voluntarily t'ehdered, ITT said. Under 
the terms of the agreement, only 80 per cent was needed to 
make the merger effective. The exchange involves about 
$1.5 billion In Hartford Fire stock. ^

ITT’s offer of one share of ITT cumulative preferred stock 
for each share of Hartford Fire common had been scheduled to 
expire Wednesday, but has been extended to June 29.

“ Additional shares are still being received and accepted un
der the offer,”  said the ITT statement.

However, ITT and Hartford Fire still face a contempt of 
court hearing next Tuesday In connection with an attempt by 
consumer crusader Ralph Nader to block the merger.

Nader maintains that the companies should be held In con
tempt of court for proceeding with the merger while his suit 
was pending In Superior Court In Hartford.

Nader claims the merger is not In the best interest of Hart
ford Fire stockholders and that State Insurance Commissioner 
William R. Cotter acted Illegally In approving It.

Britons Go to Polls

Cong Cut Major Roads 
To Cambodian Capital

LONDON (AP) — In clear, 
sunny weather Britons began a 
steady flow to vote for a new 
government today, with Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson’s Labor- 
ites strongly favored to win a 
mandate for another five years 
of Socialist rule.

Polls opened at 7 a.m. and 
many districts reported a trick
le of people expected to motmt 
into a midday rush and bring a 
record turnout of more than 30 
million voters by the time poll
ing booths close at 10 p.m.

The atmosphere was calm 
and unflurried, except In the 
troubled province of Northern 
Ireland where British troops 
were out in force to insure vot
ing went ahead peacefully.

One of the first to vote was 
Conservative party leader Ed
ward Heath, who smiled at 
newsmen and said: “  IfeeJ fine 
—we are going to win.”

Heath’s opposition party, 
trailing in every nationwide 
opinion' sampling but one, 
placed its hopes on' Tory 
strength In key marg^al dis
tricts. The last public opinion 
poll to report. Opinion Research 
Center In the conservative Lan- 
don Evening Standard, gave the 
Tories a 1 per cent lead—48i  ̂
per cent to labor’s 46% per cent 
—apparently too slight an edge 
for an over-all conservative ma
jority in Parliament.

In the last general election, In 
1966, Labor won 363 seats, 47.0 
per cent of the vote and a ma
jority of 96, to 253 seats and 41.9 
per cent for the Conservatives. 
When Parliament dissolved Ifor 
the election. Labor’s majority 
had been cut to Just over 60 but 
its fortunes had taken a sharp 
turn upward.

The field of l,8()0 candidates 
today also included members of 
the Liberal party, which had 13 
seats in the last House, and 10

lesser parties ranging from the 
National Front on the right to 
the Communists on the left.

A mostly placid campaign 
fought on pocketbbok issues of 
prices, wages and taxes heated 
up on the eve of polling. Heath 
charged Labor’s policies could 
lead to another devaluation of 
the pound, and Wilson called the 
charge “ Irresponsible.”  

Throughout the three weeks of 
electldrteering,’ foreign affairs 
took a back seat to management 
of the economy.

The two major parties split on 
one overseas question. Labor,

(See Page Twenty)
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Through the Eyes of the Young
A  refugee child tells a tragic story with lier eyes as she waits for relief supplies 
to bo distributed at South 'Vietnamese refugee camp. (A P  Photfax)

Living G>sts 
Rose Again  
Last Month

WASHINGTON (AP) —Liv
ing costs rose four-tenths of one 
per cent last month, continuing 
the nation’s worst inflationary 
rate In 20 years of more than 6 
per cent annually, the govern
ment reported today.

Costs of aU major categories 
were up, with transportation 
and clothing posting the largest 
price hikes In May, said the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics.

The May increase was lower 
than the rise of six-tenths of one 
per cent In April, but the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics figured 
the rises In both months the 
same on a seasonally-aajusted 
basis—five-tenths of on^ per 
cent.

The May increase boosted the 
government’s consumer price 
Index to 184.6, meaning it coat 
$13.46 for every $10 worth of 
typical family purchases in the 
1957-59 period on which the In
dex is based.

The bureau said food prices 
rose three-tenths of one per 
cent, housing and medical care 
five-tenths of one per cent each, 
clothing six-tenths of one per 
cent and transportation eight- 
tenths of one per cent.

The report said the May rise 
was less than April because of 
smaller price hikes for most 
services and for commodities 
other than food.

Prices of food and consumer 
durable goods accelerated from 
April, It said.

Hie May report said living 
costs were 6.2 per cent above a 
year earlier, cmitinuing the 
more than 6 i>er̂  cent annual 
rate of climb that has prevailed 
for more than a year.

"Charges for consumer serv-' 
Ices In May showed their small
est monthly rise since late last 
year. Price Increases for nearly 
all the Important groups of serv
ices were noticeably smaller 
than In recent months,”  the bu
reau said.

"Used car prices rose sharply 
In May, 6.8 per cent, and were 
largely responsible for the one 
per cent contraseasonal In
creases for durables. -House 
prices rose more rapidly than In 
recent months and were almost 
Important in the advance. New 
car prices declined seasonally,”  
it said.

"FV>od prices, which usually 
decline In May, were up,”  the 
report said.

“ Prices of poultry and eggs 
fell less than seasonally and 
prices of fruits, vegetables and 
dairy products rose more than 
is usual for May,”  the report 
added.

But prices of restaurant 
meals and other goods consumed 
away from home slowed from 
April's pace. It said.

About 1 126,200 , workers with 
cost-of-llving clauses In their la
bor contracts will receive wage 
Increases 'based on the May re-

(See Page Seventeen)

A weary GI takes a break in the jungled terrain of Cambodia. (AP Photofax)

In Cambodia

Troop Pullout O ff Schedule
WASHINGTON (AP) — Al

though President Nixon has said 
“ the ĝ reat majority” of U.S. 
forces would be out of Cambo
dia by now authoritative 
sources say half the number of 
American troops sent into that 
nation is still there.

The President also has prom
ised to have all American troops 
out by June 30. He repeated the 
pledge Wednesday 1 nhls tele- 
pledge Wednesday in his tele- 
economic conditions.

As of Wednesday, however, 
the sources said about lOvOOO 
American troops remain in 
Cambodia "still searching, stiU 
sweeping and still removing en
emy supplies”  from the Jungle 
sanctuaries along the Sduth 
Vietnamese border.

In his May 8 news conference, 
Nixon said: "The great majori
ty of all American units will be 
out by the second week of 
June.”

The Defense Department haal 
said the U.S. troop level in Cam
bodia reached 20,000 men soon 
after the Inoiirsion started April 
29.

The White House denied thia 
week the President’s worda 
about the mld:June target con- 
etituted a pledge. A spokesman 
contended the President had 
merely voiced an expectation 
based on field reports from Sai
gon.

Since the Cambodian opera
tion began with the announced 
purpose of cleaning out enemy 
sancuaries, the White House 
and Pentagon have used differ
ent figures on the number of 
troops Involved.

In his June 3 report to the na
tion on the progress of the Cam
bodian operation, Nixon said 
31,(XX) American troops took 
part and 17,(XX) had been pulled 
back across the border Into 
South Vietnam. *The Pentagon at 
the time was using a figure of 
20,000.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
W. Friedheim sought to clear up 
this apparent discrepency by 
explaining the following day 
that the 31,000 figure used by 
the President represented the 
total number of U.S. troops who 
had been In Cambodia since the 
start of the Cambodian incur
sion.

” Thla 31,000 figure,” Fried- 
helm sold, “ was Oon. Aibrums 
figure on how many U.S. )>er- 
sonnel had at any time partici
pated In the Cambodian opera
tion.”  Oen. (Jrelghton Abrams Is

the U.S. commander In South 
Vietnam.

” At no single time had more 
than 20,000 troops been Involved 
across the border,”  Friedheim 
explali|ed.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Democrats proposed today 
night sessions to consider ad
ministration legislative propos
als stalled behind the conti
nuing debate over U.S. Cambo
dia policy.

A party caucus authorized 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans- 
Held to meet with Republican

leaders to work out a plan for 
the night sessions.

Mansfield said the caucus had 
approved a plan that would per
mit appropriations and other 
bills to be-considered between 5 
and 10 p.m. each day, with de
bate to continue during the day 
on the Cooper-Church amend
ment to curb future U.S. Cam
bodia operations.

“ This is one way to break the 
impasse,”  Mansfield told re
porters. ” I would hope the Re
publican leadership would

(See Page Four)

PHNOM PENH, Cam
bodia (AP) — E n e m y  
troops severed two more 
major highways out of 
Phnom Penh today, cut
ting traffic between the 
threatened capital and ^ i -  
gon and isolating a large 
Cambodian force at the 
m i l i t a r y  headquarters 
town of Kampong Cham.

Highway 1, leading to Saigon, 
was cut by Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese troops about 38 
miles south of Phnom Penh, 
said travelers who tried to use 
the road.

Potentially more aerlous was 
the cutoff on a second highway 
near Skoun, 88 miles northeast 
of the capital. This Is the only 
land route to the provincial and 
regional military headquarters 
at Kompong Cham, where two 
Cambodian regiments are 
based.

Meanwhile, hundreds of Viet
namese civilians have been 
evacuated from embattled Siem 
Reap, gateway to the ancient 
temples of Angkor 120 miles 
northwest of Phnom Penh.

The Cambodian garrison in 
Stem Reap braced for attack ex
pected soon from enemy forces 
entrenched in the historic ruins 
of Angkor seven miles to the 
east.

Associated Press photogra
pher Ohlslain Bellorget who 
passed through Siem Reap 
Wednesday said the Viet Cong 
had stockpiled ammunition and 
supplies in the temples of Ang
kor.

In Phnom Penh, the popula
tion waited tensely to see if a 
threatened attack by the enemy 
would materialize.

A Buddhist monk who sold he 
escaped from North Vietnamese 
troops at Kompong Speu told a 
news conference the (Commu
nists boasted they would attack 
Phnom Penh today, three 
months to the day after Premier 
Lon Nol and his associates de
posed Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
as chief of state.

Several diplomats sadd the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong already had scored a pnq;>- 
aganda victory by frightening 
the city’s population. Mean
while, Phnom Penh was quiet.

A military spokesmanleport- 
ed fighting in Kompong Thom, a 
provincial capital 80 miles north 
of Phnom Penh, and sold South 
Vietnamese helicopters and 
guiishlps were flying in support 
of the ground troops.

He also reported scattered 
f i g h t i n g  around Kompong 
(Chhnang, 60 miles northwest of 
the capital, where enemy troops 
were reported Wednesday to 
have taken partial centred of the 
town and to have set up strong

(8m  Pag* Tweafgr)
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Laotian refugee howls her head o ff after losing sight of her parent# at a rgfo-
gee reception center in the town of Pakse, Swthern Laos. (AP Photofax)
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Mayors Nearly Unanimous 
On Litainy of Urban W oes

DENVER (AP) — Whatever garbage. In Milwaukee now, our 
their political affiliation, no property tax supports about $31 
matter where they come from, million In ahtlpoverty-type pro- 
moet American mayors of large grams.
cities recite a similar litany of "We’ve got to continue to 
woes: Unemployment, a grow- fight the states—particularly 
ing narcotics problem, race re- the ‘have’ areas sitting high on 
latlons an|d not enough money to the hog—for a proper allocation 
better thê  quality of life in their of-resourdes. And of course we 
communities. should continue to try to get na-

n te only differences a listener tional priorities realigned as 
hears while attending the U.8 . well.”
Conference of Mayors meeting Frank Curran of San Diego 
here are opinions on how best to (Democrat): "No money. For 
solve, their problems. the first time In the history of

Fhr instance, 10 mayors were San Diego we hit the tax llmlta- 
asked the following question: tion this year and had to trim 
"What Is the most serious prob- $1.5 million from our budget, 
lem facing your city today and Thus we face a series of prob- 
how can It best be solved?”  lems all related to money . . . 

Here are their answers: increased demand for services,
Carl B. Stokes of Cleveland parks, recreations, police and 

(Democrat): "Unemployment, there Is no additional flexibility 
Obviously I’d like to see a 
healthy economy which would’ 
be able to absorb people In a na
tural way In finding Jops. In the 
absence of this being done, I 
feel there is a responsibility on state.”  
the government to furnish Jobs. George Selbels, Jr., of Bir- 
’There have to be massive public mingham, ATa. (Republican); 
works programs at this time.”  ’"The Inability to expand our 

Richard C. Lugar of Indianap- city with orderly growth is our
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Tolland

Town Swim Program Due 
Monday at DeJ Aire Site

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDUI.E

Sheinwold oh Bridge

The towns swimming instruo- the name of their companies, 
tlon program will get under certificates^ honored the
way Monday at Del Aire on companies for pa'rticlpaUon In 
Snlpslc Lake Rd. Although 
plans had Indicated two possible

East Hartford Drlve-In- Cap
tain Nemo & Undorwater City, 
8:10; The 8 Man Army, 10:38.

East Windsor Drlve-In-Com
puter Wore Tennis Shoes, 8:40; 
Horse In the' Gray Flannel Suit,
10:20. i

Manchester Drlve-In - The 
Sicilian Clan, 8:30; ’The Games, 
10:48.

Mansfield Drlve-In — ’Ihe 
Reivers, 8:80; Man Called 
Horse, 10:18.

State ’Theatre — Captain 
Nemo & the Underwater City,

in the tax base.
" ’The only practical answer to 

our dilemma Is direct grants 
from the federal government 
without going through the

Ellington |
Church Plans 
Suiiiiiier Trips 
For Members

the program.
The purpose of the- work ex- 

, , , perience program which began
locations for the lessons, the ^   ̂ pilot project In January, 1s
Boerl of Recreation has decid- to provide vocational training 
ed to hold all of the Instruction opportunities In diversified 
classes at Del Aire. f*®’**®: develop proper work

. . . , attitudes and habits and to v> .....
Arrangementa to use the prl-  ̂ saleable 8:30, 9:08; 'The 8 Man Army

vate facilities were made by j^at will enable him to 7 :20.
the town, s in c e r e  concUOon of ^ transition Into
the dam at Cr^dall s Park world of business and Indus- 
imles out using Crandall’s pond  ̂ „  graduation from high
for at least a large portion of 
the summer.. . .  Advantages to the employer

The sw lm m ^  lesson pro- stabilizing the local
gram will mvlded Into three ^„^k force; providing school In- 
,sessions .with the fir.st sched- ^tructlon which is related to ac- 
uled to Start Monday, ending experience; and a
July 10; the second session runs strengthening of the bonds be-

® ‘ ween the school and the busl-
the third se^lon begins Aug. 3 ^333 industrial communl-

. U. A. Theatre — M*A*S*H 
7:00, 9:00.

Vernon

Town To Open 
New Playground 

On Maple St.
In the interest of expanding 

the town’s recreation program 
to additional areas, the Recrea-

w r " a r e  Congregational Church has out- ” , Ellington Htah Sch^l paygroXrTw s^u'ilJZraA "th^

and ends 
month

at the end of the ties.
Other guests were Robert 

The Board of Recreation has Noonan, co-ordlnator at Elllng- 
The FlveComers Community scheduled a full program of ac- ton High School; Gordon Get-

in" by other clUes of lined a summer program which ‘'°W' principal, and students involv- j^aple Street School.
4 000 neoDle who don’t ..hii 1. a f „  < and ed in Ellington's Cooperative
lin us*^bv*^mereer The include family camping crafts program to be offered Work Experience program. '

we’re not so politically favored public Issues, elected officials or ten through Grade 2. These will 
In Washington and we better what they’ve done." 
have the ability to maintain It -------------------

oils (Republican): “ Malnte- biggest problem, 
nance of full employment is our hemmed in

^ n  thT^proM em Ts'natZrta w Z  lo J ta ^ u sV m ei^ er  “’i-he' o«ared Work ExperTence'programT' ’  ^h'^ ĥe sixth town-
scope. If we can r L h  L l^ m -  thlnl wJ need now more than "̂̂ P® ^^d'dren every Tuesday at 1 p.m. loc^, 3t„^3„t3 3„^ „„3^ ^,3 3^ “ '*
ployment we will have mobility, ever is ability to annex unlncor- *n the various age levels. Girls Softball for those be- program and their supervisors Henry Park Leelon Field
people able to afford private porated land.” During July and August there tween the ages of 10 and 14 will attending the function were skinner Road School Lake
housing, and less need for pub- Gene Martin of Topeka, Kan. will be a total of 12 trips for i’ cld Monday and Thursday. Jerilyn Rogers with supervisors street School and Vernon Ele- 
11c support. To the extent we do tRepublican): "In Topeka, we children from kindergarten age A Folk Festival is scheduled Walter Skutnlk, manager of mentary School
not have full employment, we don’t have the problems that I to Grade 7. Most of the trips ‘ o'" and dances for the Bank Service Department and Mjgg ^ Elizabeth John on
will have many more problems, find prevalent throughout the will include a picnic lunch and teen-agers will be held at the Mtas April Lake, flexowriter su- graduate of the University of

”Our prime solution is to seek country. For Instance, we’ve re- all are open to children of the Park on June 26, July 10, July pemsor. Burroughs Corp. Connecticut with a maior in
new Industry for Indianapolis, duced our property tax levy for community whether they are 24. and. Aug. 21. Quelle Tobin with Mrs. Roth, child development wlir L  the
We have had help from federal the last three years running, church members or not. Movies will be shown at the gank Planning Dei^rtment head coJ^eloT
programs, but realistically. Our biggest problem Is apathy There will be four Tuesday Park once a week, on dates yet kelson Frelghtways. \ ' All areas will open the week
there could come a day when of the people-no knowle^e of trips for children |n klndergar- to be announced. ^,333  Mattson with Mrs. John of June 22 and will operate for

_ Other activities scheduled for Aborn, head secretary, Savings eight weeks, closing Aug 14
be to area points df Intprest In- the park Include, a pet show Bank of Tolland. Programs In all of the areas
eluding a zoo. Traveler’s Tower next Wednesday; a bike race Jeffrey Gottier with John will be similar. There will be
and Bradley Field. and bike decorations contest on Bancroft, press supervisor, games and activities ’  In the

Children In Grades 3 through July 1; and a watermelon eat- Joumal-Inqulror. morning and quiet programs In
7 will travel on four Thursdays *ug contest on July 8. Mike Perriera with Moe Mar- the early afternoon closing with
to museums, industrial sites and Junior Olympics will be held ley, cameraman; Ed Jollcoeur arts and crafts. A number of
the State Capitol Building. On °u July 18; a scavenger hunt on with Max Spotinz, material con- weekly special events will also

Vtolting hours are 12:30 to 8 four Wednesdays, children In July 22 and a doll contest and trol and packaging, LaPointe be held,
p.m. in all areas except nia- kindergarten through Grade 7 Indian wrestling contest on July Industries, Ine. All boys and girls In Vernon

2 to-4 ^11 go to the Trolley Museum, 29. Ernest Holmes with Joseph who-have completed kindergar-
Sturbridge Village, Peabody _ A motaers and daughters Toth, service president, Mickey ten are eligible to attend. They

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

on our own.
Wesley Uhlman of Seattle 

(Democrat): ” Our single big
gest problem is imemployment, 
without quesUbn. Unemploy
ment in our metropolitan area
is 10 per cent and half again as j,.,.,. ... ......
hlg^ In the core. Our economy- ternity where they are 
revolves around the Boeing and 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Company • and Its employment _____  ^
has gone down from 102,000 last Admitted Tuesday: Betty Slat-

Museum and the Lutz Museum, fashion show will be held Aug. Motor Sales
- - A family camping retreat is 12, and a penny carnival will

year to 42,000 they tell us by the er, Weathervane Apts., Vernon; planned for July 3 through July " ’‘ud up the park’s schedule
. Ester Troy, Oakland Rd., Wap- 6 to Pine Lake C a m p g r o u n d ,  Aug. 19.

It Is absolutely neccM a^ to pi„g; Everett Finley, Highland sturbridge. Mass. There will be 'IT'e park’s picnic area and tom on-'^ "nlSir a V o ^  1^016

tato c h S r S  m r^ U cy  in p i n  Anlel Sunday use at all times. ^y a club level dance at 8.inta Changing me jmucy mat in Duffany, RFD, Tolland, Angel- ̂ t 10:30 a.m. with a picnic to Horseshoes, softballs and
order to control InflaUon we ica Suomi, South St.. Herman fonow. bats, basketballs and tether
have to have some unemploy- Frey, Progress Ave., Elizabeth over Labor Day weekend

should go to the playground 
Bulletin Board nearest their home.

The Tollanders Square Dance ______ ___
Club will hold a potluck supper

RELY ON PROBABILITY
ONLY WHEN NECESSARY
By ALFRED SHEINWtHJI
"From a mathematical point 

of view, I was perfectly right,”  
South remarked after going 
down on today's hand. "In the 
long run It pays to go with the 
odds rather than against 
them.” He was as happy as 
though he had made his con
tract. The defenders were hap
py, too. Only North was unhap
py, but the vote was 8-to-l 
against him.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
West led the king of spades, 

winning the first trick, con
tinued with the ten, winning the 
second trick, and then led the 
queen of spades. East discard
ed a heart, and South took the 
ace of spades.

South next led the nine of 
clubs for a finesse, priding him
self on his fine technique. Only 
experienced payers know that 
the nine is the right card to lead 
from this sort of holding (not 
the queen).

East won with the king of 
clubs and returned the five of 
hearts, whereupon South went 
into a short trance. South had a 
busy little brain, so his trance 
was not merely a blackout. He 
knew that the odds on th:̂  heart 
finesse were exactly even. The 
odds were almost 2-to-l against 
a 3-3 break of the six missing 
diamonds.

Follows the Odds
South needed either a 3-3 dia

mond break or a successful 
heart finesse (or his contract. 
The hearts were a much better 
proposition, from a purely 
mathematical point of view, so 
South tried the finesse.

As you can see, the heart 
finesse lost. South was down 
two, but he was happy. Let us 
not disturb him In his Joy, but 
let us not agree wrlth him.

After winning the third trick 
with the ace of spades. South 
should not put himself in the 
position of relying on the proba
bility tables. He should ikke 
dummy’s top diamonds and

WEST

NO|)
♦
Z> 1 9T 
0  KQ62

I*  A J 104 
\ EAST

KQJ lO-V 
K 74 
10 8 .1 
7 5

1

.South
1 NT Pass

10 8 6 5 3 
0  J97 

I ♦  K 6 .1 
UTH 
A 9 8 5.
AQ
A 54  ' ■ '
Q 9 8 2

North Ealt 
.1 NT All Pass

Scoreboard
The Twins wtui^lay the Red

ment I don’t aaree that It’s a <3tov»>n . "ccncuu a balls are vallable for the free Sox tomorrow night at fields
healthy thing to have 6 million Crove Hanv Lane Donim La.m camping trip is planned use of those at the park. three and (our; while the Yan-
p S  i T l ^ l S e d  ’ ’ S T V i n a a e ^  B e ^ v  ^ '  y ® ™ ‘ ‘ Th® ^h® Board of Recreation is kees take on the Indians on

P y h  Lh®̂ s f " ^ r R ^ k ^ lta -  ® several points seeking donations of a couple of fields one and two.High St., all Rockville, Interest along the way. lawn mowers, shovels andJohn V. Lindsay of Now York: lere,
"Right now the problem most Frances Venskunas, Rye & Troy 
pressing on us Is narcotics. It’s R^g., South Windsor; Fred 
immediate. It’s big. It’s largely Shamy, Hammond St., Rock- 
unsolved. We’re experimenting ville; CJynthia 2Hmmerman, 
but It’s a very complicated and Stafford Springs; Anna Olean- 
very big headache for us—and a der, |Rt. 83, Rockville, and Don- 
very dangerous thing, too. aid Nelson, Anderson Rd., Tol-

” A solution has to be both In land.
law enforcement and in rehabi
litation . .

Lindsay, a registered Republi
can, ran and won on the Liberal 
party ticket.

Sam Massell of Atlanta (Dem
ocrat) : ” We have two big prob
lems : Money and human re.a- 
tlons, equally. With enough

Births Tuesday: Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lambert, 
Village St., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Judith 
Wilson. Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington; 
Martha Ceniglis, Deerfield Lane, 
South Windsor; Janet Fox, 
Gardner Rd., Vernon; Rose 
Belyea, Hemlocks Nursing

mowers.
All trips will leave from the rakes to help maintain the park, 

parsonage on Wapping Wood Those wishing to donate the 
Rd., Ellington. Anyone wishing Items may call the Town Hall 
further information about the to make arrangementa. 
trips planned for July should Host Dinner
contact Mrs. Edward Mathle- The students enrolled In the 
son. For information about Tolland High School work ex- 
August trips contact Mrs. Ken- perience program, recently 
neth Carlson. hosted a dinner (or their super-

The women should be notified visors and others involved In 
at least one day prior to the trip the program.
If children other than thos eal- Guest speaker for the evening 
ready registered will need was Dr. Raymond G. Doane of

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 878-2848.

D R I V E - I N

transportation.

money I could solve or Improve Home, Rockville; Mary Stacho- 
all our troubles except those in wiak. Grand Ave., Rockville; 
human rights. The human rights Sophie Lusa, Frog Hollow Rd., 
problem Is a little different to- Ellington, and Alberie Duprey, 
day from the civil rights prob- Mlnterbum Court, Rockville, 
lems of yesterday. It extends to ----------------------

Senators Not Present 
At Jets to Thailand Vote

the Division of Higher Techni
cal Education from the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

He spoke of the advantages of 
being Involved in a co-operative

the hippies and the campus 
” I don’t think we have said 

enough to the state government 
about financing. That’s where 
we should go for money. The 
other problem has to be solved

Robert Owens Quits 
Fourth District Race

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
Robert Owens of Fairfield an-

WASHINGTON (AP)—Neither '^°*'k program for both students 
of CotmecUcut’s senators were employes, 
present for the vote Wednesday dlimer was attended by
in which the Senate rejected John Carter, vice president of 
an amendment to permit sale of Roosevelt Mills and head of the 
Jet fighter planes to 'niailand. student work experience com- 
The amendment was defeated mlttee of the Rockville Area 
48-36. Chamber of Commerce; by

Sen. Abraham Rlbicoff was high school Principal Roger Ol- 
announced as paired with an- son, and by Ronald Luglnbuhl, 
other senator who also was not co-ordinator of the wbrk experi-

then return to his hand with th# 
ace of diamonds before trying 
the club finesse. If the dia
monds broke, he could afford to 
refuse the heart finesse; If they 
didn’t break, he could try the 
heart finesse with the absolute 
assurance that It was his last 
chance.

/D ally Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
K-Q-J-10-8; Hearts, K-7-4; Dia
monds, 10-8-3; Clubs, 7-8.

What do you say?
Atmwer: Bid three spades. 

Your own 9 points make a part
nership total of -25 to 27 points 
in high cards. Your doubleton 
and the solidity of your spades 
should be worth a point or two, 
so that there should be a very 
reasonable play for game.

" Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

OEUCtOUS
RAVIOLI

C andleni, 
M h M stroM  

and Soinog*
AvailaMe at all ttmes, made 
(or your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and . see Rina and 
Peter — of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Oolebrook Road 
Olastonbary

C H IC K lil FRIES
ALSO A ISPECSALTY

CALL 633-9858

BiBUN TUBNPIKf
Nt * T TO TWO f.UTS nr».l T.O ANTMOOB

■ AR9A I N  H C

DANCING
f  v e ry  Friday Night

Members of V.F.W. Auxiliary & Stein Club 
AND THEIR GUESTS

VFW — 608 E. CENTER ST.

the amendment. Sen. ThomsES J. Certificates of appreciation 
Dodd was not recorded on the were presented to the super- 
roll call vote. visors who received them in

by generating compassion, arid n°uno®d his withdrawal today 
understanding and a firm pro- I™ "' the contest for the Demo- present. Rlbicoff was opposed to ence program at Tolland High, 
tection of rights.” congressional nomination " ’  '

Peter Flaherty of Pittsburgh "  the Fourth District, narrow- 
(Democrat): "The most press- ^ ®  *^® Teem four to two 
Ing problem Is financial survlv- candidates in two ^ y s . 
al of city government. If the Benjamin Bacon of Greenwich 
city government Is unable to wita^ew on Wednesday, 
survive and goes bankrupt, then Only T.F. Gilroy Daly, the 
the great problems of social and deputy state attorney general 
physical and cultural goals de- *c°m Fairfield and television ex- 
cUne with It.”  ecutlve John Kiermaier of West-

Henry Maler of Mlwaukee Port, remain In the contest.
(Democrat): "The biggest sin- Because of Bacon’s withdraw- 
gle problem In our city is a lack »'■ Owens said in a statement, 
of resources similar to that in appears that Mr. Daly has 
any ‘have-not’ country. We are the necessary strength to be 
the ’have-nots.’ The property nominated on the first ballot in 
tax is our main source of reve- Saturday’s district convention.” 
nue and It’s stretched to func- Owens, an attorney here, said 
Uons It was never designed for. he gives Daly his "wholehearted 
It waa set up for (Ire, sewer and support.”

RICHARD HARRIS 
■ as’TIlUl 

GALLED HORSE”
B\NAVISION*TECHNICOLOR' 

ANATIONALGENERALPICTURES RE1£ASE 
ACINEMA CENTER FILMS PRESENTATION

— PLUS —
STEVE McQUEEN IN 

■"IHE REIVERS”

(**

^ ^ i n s a n e l y
Sim iiy”

TIME MAGAZINE
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BURNSIDE
tjb' N 'n A y [ FA ' .1 :
fPH PARKING S.'R  ̂ :

JO/N THE
BEVERLY BOLLINO BURTON 

DANCE STUDIO
 ̂ ■ IN A

HOROSCOPE HAPPENING
Saturday, June 20 —  8 P.M.

BAILEY AUDITORIUM, M.HJ.
T fe k *n  A v a lla b !* A t Th« Door wr CaN 647-1083

TONIGHT
ENDS

TUESDAY

^^ENTERTAINING 
MAFIA MaODRAMA
A glossy, 
suspenseful heist 
film . One of those 
intricate jobs that 
require split-seconil 
tim ing, a cool eye, 
a steady hOnd. It  
w ill please 
devotees of 
The Godfather’.??
—Time Magazine

DAY CAMP 
HUBBARD HILL

IN  GLASTO NBURY  
fo r BOYS A N D  G IRLS A 9M  3-11 Y n . 

C o ll 63 3 -20 40  fo r Flyor on Com p

f  J 5̂_____
I M I M H i f i  J i i B  I N O W
Toolte at ^
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In ip lre d  by JU LES  VERN E

2a
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CYBiy Industry 
has its first fam ily
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00-HIT
THE TRUTH ABOUT 

"THE OAMBS” 
STARTS WED, 

BENEATH THE PLANET 
OF THE APES”

igf|*7taa
MGM presents 

An Italo Zingarelli 
, Pro(Juction 
in Metrocolor

T K e 5 - M
h e i s t s  o  f o r t u n
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Sibal Exit Increases 
Primary Chance Little

PAGE TRRBjB

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - _
Abner W. Slbal’a departure from 
the fight for Uie Republican 
nomination for U.8 . Senator haa 
apparently Increased the chance 
of a primary—but not by much.

Sibal didn't have many dele
gatee to throw to the other can- 
dldatee who are trying to mueter 
enough votee to force a primary 
agalnet the likely nominee, Con- 
Kreeeman Lowell P. Weicker Jr.

With the top leader^p  of the 
state GOP backing Weickei’ and 
opposing a primary, it appeare’ 
that there la good chance no one 
will get the 207 votes needed to 
challenge Weicker In a primary.

However, Welcker's two lead
ing opponents—Edwin D. Ether- 
Ington and State Sen. John M. 
Lupton—expreeaed confidence
Wednesday that they had at 
leaat that many delegates. 
Etherlngton figured his strength 
at 278.

It la likely that Weicker will 
win a majority on the first roll 
call, and If neither Etherlngton 
nor Lupton gets 20 per cent of 
the votea on that one tally, there 
win be no primary for the Sen
ate nomination.

The atate convention opena Fri
day night with the keynote ad- 
dreaa by Sen. Robert Dole of. 
Kanaoa. It geta down to the 
nitty-gritty on Saturday, when 
candidatea will be nominated for 
governor and five other atate 
offlcea, aa well aa for U.S. Sen
ator.

It ̂ has been a lively and com
petitive poIlUcal year In both 
parties ao tdr. and there hoa 
been much apeculatlop that 1970 

|Wlll see the ftrat ptatewlde pipl- 
imaries in Connecticut hlatory. A 
primary la considered almost a 
certainty for the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. Senator.

Etherlngton has termed the 
GOP leaders’ opposition to a 
primary as "incredibly short
sighted,”  saying that a primary 
"would give the Republican par
ty and Us candidates much- 
needed exposure.”

"Without a primary,” he said 
Wednesday, "the Depiocrata 
would have a headline monopoly 
for six weeks.”

Etherlngton Is one of five con* 
tenders left In the GOP Senate 
race now that Sibal has with
drawn. The others are Weicker,

Palmer B. MoGee, and Mrs. 
Berenice Norwood Napper.

McGee and Mrs. Np.pper are 
believed to have only minimal 
support, and Lupton, according 
to Etherihgton, has aboiit 100 
delegates.

In addition to endorsing 
Weicker for the Senate nomina
tion, OOP State Chairman How
ard E. Hausman and three top 
leaders last week also endorsed 
Congressman Thomas J. Mesklll 
(or the nomination (or governor.

However, Mesklll’s rival for 
the nomination. State Sen. Wal
lace Barnes, picked up Uhe en
dorsement Wednesday of Haus- 
man’s predecessor as head of 
the GOP, A. Searle Plnney of 
Brookfield.

There has been some question 
whether Barnes could muster 
the 20 per cent of the delegates 
required for a primary, but the 
candidate himself declared Wed
nesday that he had more than 
enough.

Barnes said he did not object 
to the leaders' endorsement of 
Weloker and Mesklll, "but I do 
object to basing that support on 
arguments that it is necessary 
to avoid a primary.”

"This Is an effort to keep the 
nominating process under the 
control of a small group,”  said 
Barnes, "the best way to arrive 
at a true choice of candidates 
Is to let the largest number of 
people participate In the deci
sion.

Coventry

Council and School Board 
To Get R^uested $65fi00
A handful - of townspeople 

turned out (or last night’ s town 
meeting and aj^roved a total of 
166,000 in transfers requested 
by the Board of Education and 
the Town Council to finish out 
the current fiscal year. The 
meeting lasted only half an 
hour, with about 28 residents In 
attendance.

The school board request, for 
$28,000, was necessary so that 
the final payroll could be met, 
and Chairman Richard Messier 
explained why the request was 
made.

The former Board of Finance, 
in working up the budget for 
this year, dlcl not agree with 
the school board’s  enrollment 
projections. A majority of 
townspeople agreed and denied 
a $33,000 reinstatment of funds 
at last year’s town meeting on 
that basis. Then, when school 
opened In the fall, the enroll
ment fell vpry close to school 
board estimates, and four ad
ditional teachers had to be hir
ed.

Messier said that his board 
ttad informed the Town Coun

cil In January that the extra 
funds would be needed, but that 
the board would wait until os 
late as possible. In iMpes of cut
ting a projected $30,000 deficit. 
The deficit was cut by $8,000, 
after a freeze was placed on 
nil school accounts In March.

Malcolm Erb spoke against 
the school board request last 
night, staling that he saw It as 
a breach of faith with towns
people, who had voted In a 
specific amount ta last year’s 
town meeUng, which did not 
include provision for the four 
teachers.

CSiarles Nyack, a member of 
the Town Council, said he 
thought the request should be 
granted, because, he explained, 
a budget is only an estimate of 
expenditures and no one can 
ever be sure how these things 
will work out at the end of the 
year.

The request (or $28,0(X) was 
Subsequently approved, with 
Erb fuid Jesse Bralnard, also a 
councilman, voting against It.

The other part of the $56,(XK) 
transfer request, $40,000 for the 
snow removal account, was

unanimously approved,- fol
lowing a brief explanation by 
Town Manager Dennis Moore.

Moore said the best argument 
he could see for granting this 
request was a conrlparlson of 
cost per mile of snow removal 
In surrounding towns, for the 
past winter. The local cost, he 
said, was $431 per mile, while 
In Bolton It was $461; Mans
field, $322; Tolland, $494, and 
Vernon, $900. Moore said the 
low cost In Mansfield was prob
ably due to lower wage scales, 
and the much higher Vernon 
expenditure was dUe to the fact 
that there Is a downtown area 
that must be cleared of snow 
entirely.

Money for the transfer of 
funds will come train uncollect
ed back taxea, which, when col
lected, are converted to a cash 
surplus. Approximately half of 
the total, $66,000, Is available 
now for this purpose ’ the rest 
will have to be borrowed pend
ing tax collection.

r m
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Alimony Order
LOS ANOE3LBS (AP) — Actor 

Bob Crane, star of television’s 
"Hogan’s Heroes,” who has 
been divorced by his wife of 21 
years, is under court order to 
pay $1,700 monthly alimoney (or 
10 years and $000 a month sup
port for the couple’s three chil
dren.

10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
DONATION.................... .-....$1.00

* (75c with this Ad) *
Admission Includes A Trip

Through The Auto Museum . . .
DIRECTIONS: Go North on Oakland Street, take your left 
at th'e bridge Just past Pilgrim Mills — then head west past 
Howard Johnson. Slater Street Is on your right. A sign di
recting you Just up the street to the Museum is posted there.
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Columbia
Blood Quota 
Topped In 
Area Visit

Hie Red Cross Bloodmoblle 
visit In Hebron went pne pint 
over the quota, collecting a to
tal of 76 pints from the three 
towns In the chapter.

Isobel Pfeiffer, of Andover re
ceived a'seven-gallon donor pin; 
a,five-gallon donor pin went to 
Katherine Davis, Columbia; 
four-gallon donors were Marion 
Sweet and Hazel Smith, Colum
bia and Muriel McGranor, An
dover. A three-gallon donor was 
Maeril Bennington, Hebron; 
two-gallon donor, Helen Dona
hue, Andover: and one-gallon 
donor, John Con HI, Andover.

First time donors Tuesday, 
were Gail Ranson, Andover; 
Bette Ann Amott. Columbia 
and Edwin Stansfield, Hebron.

There were 32 local donors; 
26 from Andover: 25 from He
bron, 2 from Lebanon and one 
from Bloomfield.

Mrs. John Groman was cap
tain of the day.

She was assisted by donor 
aides Mrs. Peter Morin, Mrs. 
Richard Davis, Mrs. John 
Pringle, Mrs. John Cragin, Mrs. 
Kirby Tappan, Mrs. Paul Mer
rick, Mrs. • Fred Macht, all of 
Columbia; Mrs. Winston Abbott 
and Mirs. J.T. Hohniann Jr., 
both of Andover.

Staff aides were Mrs! Wal
lace Lohr, Mrs. Harry Hall, 
Miss Jean Natsch, Columbia.

Also, Mrs. Norman Graham, 
Hebron and Miss Vera Stanley, 
Andover.

Nurses were Mrs. Allen Yale, 
Andover and Mrs. Joseph Drew, 
Hebron.

Canteen workers were Mrs. 
Ronald SagUo, Mrs. Regina 
Spaulding, Miss Clara Ellis, 
Mrs. John Hooker and Mrs. 
Richard, all of Hebron and Mrs. 
Alexander Motyka, Glaston
bury.

/The luncheon, committee in
cluded Mrs. Kenneth Ellis, Mrs. 
James Derby and Miss Doris 
Hutchinson of the Women’s Fel
lowship of the Gilead Congrega
tional Church. *

Properties .were handled by 
Raymond iPlche, Robert Cafazzo 
and the Rev. Gordon Weeman.

Porter School
There were 72 students parti

cipating in Porter School grad
uation exercises held in the 
auditorium this week. The hall, 
which seats about 600, was filled 
to overflowing.

The graduates filed in to 
"Pomp and Circumstance,”  
played by the school band and 
the Invocation was given by 
the Rev. George Evans of the 
Congregational Church.

Kenneth Williams, class pres
ident, welcomed the guests. 
Candace Beck and Jennifer 
Spector sang "Raindrops,”  Kar
en Carbonneau played “Spin 
nlng Song” on the piano and 
the graduates sang two 
spirituals, “ Wade in the Water” 
and "All My Trials,” an4 two 
contemporary songs, "Down
town” and "A Time for Us.” 

Desiree Krueger and Cathy 
Pell sang "Bamboo” with Cathy

S I T A R  G A '^ E R ' ' * ^ i^
^  AmisMAR. 21

I'N 2- 9-11-13 
y63-73-8a82

,/• TAURUS
Afn. 70 

I ^  MAY 70
i'̂ 12-15-17-40 
Cs,V5275-79J7 

GEMINI
21

JUNl 70
\  3- 5- 8-23 
;727̂ 2-68 
CANCER

JUNl 21 
fyJULY 77

39-42-49 
^-78-81 86

LEO
>•.1 JUCf 23 

‘•iij AUG. 22

life16-32-35-47 
'53-58-74
VIRGO

AUG. 73 
sefi. 77 

. .20-25-33-36 
c f t^ l-5 6  61

-Hy C LA Y  R. l>OLLAN---------
Vour Dd'i/y Adivily Guide 

'1 According lo (he-Slori. '' 
To cjevelop iViessoge for F r id a y , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Invite
2 Short
3 Burned 
A Be
5 Pons
6 Loyal N
7 Oldtime
8 And
9 Cuts

10 Friends
11 Will
12 Fine
13 Turn
14 Begin
15 For
16 Stay
17 Moking 
16 The
19 A
20 Dealing
21 Stubborn
22 Away 

.23 Spoilt
24 Day
25 With
26 Do
27 Dishes 
20 From
29 With
30 Change

31 Pushing
32 More
33 Professional
34 In
35 For
36 People 

V 37 Youi
\  38 Belligerent 

\3 9  A
40 An
41 Should
42 Distasteful
43 Or
44 Affections
45 Those
46 It'll
47 Soke
48 Pressir>g
49 Condition
50 Attitude
51 Who
52 Inventory
53 Of
54 A
55 Smiling
56 Be
57 Poy
58 Your
59 And
60 Get

61 Helpful
62 A
63 Out
64 W ill

.6 5  Hustling
66 Face
67 Depress
68 Danger
69 Relatives
70 You
71 To
72 Invite
73 Just
74 Security
75 Of
76 Are
77 On
78 House
79 Personol
80 The
81 In
62 Opposite
83 Your
84 Toboo
85 Broken
86 Order
07 Possessibns
88 Friendships
89 List
90 Abode 

6/19

51.67-70

F l9 ( ^ ) G ooJ ( ^ )  Adverse €  Neutral

LIM A
Sf^T. 23 
OCT 
U . 18-24-29/^0 
5455-66

SCORPIO
ocr.
NOV. 21 
31-48-59-65, 
76-77-84-89
SAGITTARIUS

oec.
16-22-28-45^

CARRICORN
D ie .  77 
JAN. 1»
4- 6 -34-37^  

44 46-57 ^
AQUARIUS

JAN. 70 
no. II

19-21-38-50/^? 
64-72-85-88V

PISCES
m. l» y

o 3n I'- ^

169-71-8 3-9 0 R L

MAR.

playing the guitar, and a piano 
instrumental, "Live for Life” 
was presented by Joyce Nagy. 
Thomas Hyer, vice president of
fered the farewell and the Rev. 
Richard LaRoque, Colchester, 
subkitutlng for tjie Rev. Hugh 
Murphy, of St. Columba’s, gave 
the Benediction.

Diplomas went to Pamela 
Anthony, Michael Armstrong. 
Charles Bailey, Candace Beck, 
Steven Berthlaume, Lynn BJork, 
Mark Brett, Gary Brookman, 
Thomas Browne, Cindy Brown
ing, Wesley Burnham, Karen 
Carbonneau, Joyce Charest and 
Kathleen Chowanec.

Also, to James Daigneault, 
Denise Desjardlne, Robert 
Dolph, Timothy Doody, Deborah 
Gudmundson, Kathleen Heinz, 
Patricia Hoerning, Julie Hol
land, Thomas Hyer, Nancy 
Insalaco, Linda Jensen, Carl 
Johnston, Donald Johnston, 
Kenneth Koper, Kathy Korba, 
Karin Kozin, Judith Kristoff, 
Desiree Krueger.

Also, Donald LaChapelle, Wil
liam LaFTambolse, Michele Le- 
mieux, Anthony. Mauro, Marie 
Mellady, Paul Michaud, Rhoda 
ADiler, FTahk  ̂ Minor, James 
Morasclnl, Joyce Nagy, Patricia 
Naumec, . Theodore Naumec, 
Clifford Noel, Marshall Nuhfer, 
Daniel OueUette, Cheryl-Ann 
Pagach, Cathy Pell, Gail Phil- 
llmore, Cathy Plesz.

And, Peter Raggl, Beverly 
Riand, C. Allen Randall, Ridhard 
Resndsky, Cary Reynolds, Jody 
Rosen, Robert R uz i c k a, 
Jeffrey Sadlon, Lynn Sadlon, 
Scott Saunders, Martin Sey
mour, Pamela Smith. Jennifer 
Spector, Denise Tonmey, Ken

neth Williams, Steven Wilson 
and Brian Young.

I School Dance
The six prize winners, report

ed earlier this week, were Julie 
Holland, Donald LaChappelle, 
Candace Beck, Joyce Nagy, 
Scott Saunders and Kathy Cho
wanec.

After the graduation a dance 
was held for the class in the 
school cafeteria, which was dec
orated in the class colors of blue 
and white.

GOP Endorsement
The Republican Town Com

mittee has unanimously endors
ed Robert Steele as candidate 
for the nomination from the 
Second Congressional district, 
Howard Bates, chairman, said 
today.

He added that the committee 
feels that Steele, "embodies all 
things that are needed for a 
representative of the district. 
His educational background, his 
experience gained through an 
early visit to the Soviet Union, 
his five years of service with 
the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency in Washington and 
Latin America and his con
tinued active interest in Inter-, 
national affairs qualifies him 
for the wholehearted support 
and endorsement of this town 
committee."

Bates also said that Mat! Koi- 
va, a member of the committee 
has been appointed chair
man for the Tolland County 
Convention in Rockville Satur
day.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9884. *

Cambodian 
Withdrawal 
Off Schedule
(Oontlmied from Page One)

agree.”
Debate on the Cooper-Church 

amendment, and the military 
sales authorization bill that is 
its vehicle, entered the sixth 
day Wednesday. Mansfield said 
he sees “ no indication yet”  of 
an early end. ,

Two appropriations bills, a 
catch-all supplemental that 
must be passed by June 30 and 
a $4.S billion education meas
ure, are being delayed by the 
Cooper-Church impasse, as well 
as other bills on postal reform, 
the defense production act and 
an administration request to 
raise the legal celling on the 
debt, needed by June 30.

As the debate continued, sena
tors disagreed on whether the 
Cooper-Church amendment now 
would pevent renewed attacks on 
Communist sanctuaries in Cam
bodia.

Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., 
insisted wording changes in the 
amendment, plus legislative in
tent established by six weeks of 
debate, would give the Presi
dent authority to repeat the 
April 30 attacks.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., a cosponsor with Idaho 
pemocrat Frank Church of the 
measure, disagreed and said de
bate clearly has shown the 
President would have to seek 
cppgressional approval for a re
newal of the Cambodian opera
tion if the measure is enacted.

Cooper and Dole discussed the 
issue Wednesday as Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd, D-W.Va., who lost a 
key drive last week to water 
down the proposed restrictions, 
offered another amendment to 
the measure.

Ruin, Ruin, G o Away
In the event of Inclement 

weather, tonight's Manches
ter High School graduation, 
starting at 6:46, will be held 
in the Clarke Arena. Admis
sion will be by ticket only.'

After th e  recessional, 
graduates will march around 
the gymnasium before leav
ing.
. Principal George Enimer- 

llng said if there Is any doubt 
at 8 p.m. whether tlie exer
cises will be held outdoors or 
Indoorb, he will contact radio 
stations, WINF, WTIC, and 
WDRC to make spot lui- 
nouncements.

"I assume you could do every
thing under the Church-Cooper 
resolution except take up resi
dence (in Cambodia) if you are 
in uniform,” Dole said.

C ^per said debate has clear
ly shown the President's consti
tutional authority includes sUch 
things as "hot pursuit”  of ene
my forces into Cambodia, at
tacks on artillery emplacements 
that might threaten U.S. forces 
in Vietnam and an attack to 
forestall an imminent invasion 
from Cambodia.

But, he said, the amendment 
still means the President would 
have to seek Congressional ap
proval for a renewal of the 
Cambodian operation.

Byrd’s new amendment speci
fies the President can exercise 
"that constitutional power
which mâ y be necesswy to pro- g^„ P. Griffin of
tect the Uves of United States Michigan, the acUng Republlc'an 
forces wherever deployed.”  ,eader, also said he plans to call 

One Sendte aide said the up an amendment to Cooper- 
amendment would provide reas- Church that would permit the 
surance to senators worried Nixon administration {o under- 
about protection of American write use of* Thai and other 
forces in Vietnam, while restat- Aslan mercenaries or advisers 
ing thfe fact—implied by Coop- in support of the Cambodian 
er-Church sponsors and already government, 
contained in the amendment j 0̂ gaid a vote probably won’t 
that the President retains his come until next week and added 
consUtuUonal powers as com- the Cooper-Church vote might 
mander-ln-chlef. ^ot come until after the June 30

Cooper initially Indicated deadline set by President Nixon 
some reservations on Byrd’s for withdrawing American 
provision but declined to take a forces from Cambodia, 
firm stand on it pending further The Senate took only one vote 
study. Wednesday and rejected 45 to 36

The controversy developed a move by Sen. Strom Thur- 
after Nixon pledged on a nation- mond, R-S.C., to permit the 
wide radio-television address to United States to give Thailand a 
continue troop withdrawals new, simplified Jet plane called 
from Vietnam and repeated his the “ Freedom Fighter.” The 
promise to have all servicemen bill limits aircraft giveaways to 
out of Cambodia by June 30. countries included in the mili- 

“ Our success In destroying tary aid program—such as 
enemy supply bases in Cambo- South Korea and Taiwan—and 
dia has made it possible for us South Vietnam.
to go forward with the program ---------------------- -
for withdrawal of 150,000 more Switzerland has not partlcl-

California-Mexico Border 
In Ddrkness; Power Fails

men. . .without Jeopardizing the pated in armed conflict since 
lives of oUr, men who will be the end of the Napoleonic wars 
brought home after that,” he in 1815, National Geographic 
said. says.

TIJUANA, Mexico (AP) — A 
power failure left much of Baja, 
California and nearly half a mil
lion Mexicans in darkness over
night and cut off the major wa
ter source for this border city of 
335,000 residents. ;

All of Ensenada’s 160,000 peo
ple 60 miles south of here were 
without power. Police and sol
diers patrolled darkened streets 
in Ensenada, Tijuana and Te- 
cate.

Five of Tijuana'^s six hospitals 
were operating on -emergency 
power. The sixth, Miguel Ale
man State Hospital, began 
transferring some patients and 
blood supplies to other hospi
tals.

Tijuana’s 98 factories closed, 
leaving 10,000 workers idle.

California’s San Diego Gas & 
Electric Co. hooked up a 12,000- 
volt line to restore power to a 
20-block area of Tijuana before 
nightfall Wednesday, nine hours 
after the failure.

Another 12,000-volt line at Te- 
cate, population 16,000, provided 
power for the downtown busi
ness area and some residences 
before 7 p.m.

The Stm Diego firm hoped to 
bring Tijuana’s power up to nor
mal with a 60,000-volt line ex
tended one mile across the bor
der. A spokesman said the Job 
"normally takes three days but 
we’re working with. 30-man 
crews to get it done in 24 
hours.”

Tijuana’s citizens relied on 
wells and the gravity-flow Rod
riguez Reservoir for water after 
a 60,000-volt transformer blew 
out about 11 a.m. It cut power 
from the Rosarito Beach ther
mal power plant, which also 
runs a desalinization plant pro
viding Tijuana with most of its 
fresh water.

Julia Villarreal, superintend

ent of the federally owned pow
er system, said a short circuit 
in a high tension line 'apparently 
overloaded an automatic circuit 
breaker and caused the trans
former to bum out.

Another official said the short 
was caused by dust and fog.

TTiere was no backup unit be
cause the main transformer 
burned out two months ago and 
a replacement had not been 
built, Villarreal said.

He said two 17,000-volt gener
ators were being sent by rail 
from Guadalajara to serve as 
temporary replacements but 
probably would not arrive until 
Friday.

Vernon

Sewer System 
At Crestridge 
Set for Tie-In

A. Richard Lombardi, the 
towp’s consulting eng;lneer has 
advised the administration that 
the Crestridge-Valley View area 
sanitary sewer is now ready for 
connections,

This area includes the fol
lowing streets: Crtstridge Drive, 
Summit Road, Ropin Road, Val
ley View Lane and Brookslde 
Lane.

Richard S. Borden, director of 
administration reminds resi
dents that a permit must be 
obtained before they tie-in.

The permits are available at 
the office of Building Inspector 
Francis McNulty In the Admin
istration Building, 65 West Main 
St., Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

As provided in the town 
ordinance, the permit and in
spection fee cost 1100.

HYPERTRICHOLOGIST
UNWANTED HAIR PERMANENTLY 

REMOVED FROM FACE. 
UNDERARMS, AND BODY

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY.

616 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 
289-0498 — 289-3582 

EMILY WILLEY

treat dad
to aking-size awal

D O N T FORGET DAD JUNE 21st, AND THAT

m m w m  .iiiNiiii
A Member «f

NOfTH MUIKAN IM D U im n

We’re giving Dad the royal treat
ment. A super-size Big Mac, crisp 
French Fries and a th ick  fro sty  
shake. And it's absolutely FREE 
when you clip the coupon, fill it

out and bring it with Dad to the 
nearest M cD o n a ld 's  on Father's  
Day. So, for once, clip the coupon 
(not the old man) for a big treat 
at McDonald’s

\
1 -

Is The Place' To Buy Thai 
SYNCHRONOUSLY POWERED AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE 

M O D U L E  S L X - Y

■ z.. .
K. ^

- X

^position styrene dust cover, constant speed motor, 
kinetically balanced turntable, tubular aluminum tone- 
arm. Pause control permitting accurate “ Instant re
play”  or) pausing.

\

*69.50 Complete
,

M O D U L E  S L A ;- 5
Refuly to plug into any TV, radio, tape or cassette 
•ystem. Fully damped, single control cueing and paus- 
i ^ ,  fingertip tab controls, coordinated base and dust 
cover.

..'J ' ■

> 'fix,.
' 4
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They Are June Graduates
iT',

TOOMAS A. BBSfT 
Windaor Looks 

(form erly o( Mencheeter) 
MB In BiMlneM Administration 
American International College

CATHERINE 8. BTERUNG 
aOS Hartford Bd.

Manchester 
BA In Mathematics 

University of Hartford

WILLIAM F. BAIUET 
US Parker St.

Manchester 
AB in History 

Holy Gross College

TIMOTHY M. HOGAN 
8S Helaino Bd. 

Manchester 
BA in Economics 

8t. Anselm’s College

JOSEPH J. Î OELONKO JB. 
99 Ash Brook Dr. 

Coventry
BA In Economics 

University of Hartford

jJASiiis o .  m m  
I BS Oobtim Bd. 

Manchester 
B8  in OIvl Engineering 

University of Oonneotloiit

BIABY HEALT 
77 Concord Bd.

Mancheeter 
BA In Sociology 
Anahnrst College

MBS. JEAN N. STBIMIKE 
470 Woodbridge St. 

Manchesterc 
BA in Sociology 

University of Connecticut

JOHN T. HANKY 
IW Parker St. 

Manchester 
‘ BA In BOstory 
St. Anselm’s College

DAVID C. MEILEN 
8S Falkonr Dr.

Manchester 
BA In English. 

University of Oonnectiout

Students Win 
Citations For 
Piano Studies

iXn. Ekiith H. ^etersen, 
teacher of pkuio and resident of 
Bolton^ has announced a recog
nition list to students for the/ 
1909-70,i,season.

ReceM iig recognition for mer
it end outstanding progrean are 
Kim Miandly, dai^gMer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred j Mandly, 730 
West Middle TpkeJ, M anch^er, 
and Wilham JoimsUm, son of 
Mr. anid Mrs. Earl jErfihnston, 
02 Senaioa Dr., VemOn. This is 
the third year, Johnston has 
reoei-Ved h l^  hononr.

IHbnora/ble mention was earn
ed by RoUn and Susan Murdock, 
daughters of (Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Murdock, South Rd., Bol
ton; Jennifer Riegisl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chariee Rlegel, 
09 Frances Dr., Manchester; 
Adrien Godreau, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eklmond Godreau, 240 
Lydan St., Manchester.

Also, Nona Harmon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon, 
404 Wetherdl St. Manchester; 
Claire Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and <Mrs. Maury Brown, 4S4 
Porter St., Manchester; Mar
garet Susag, daughter of Mr. 
and 'Mra. Philip Suaag, 40 
Adelaide IRd., Manchester, and 
Darcy EsHger, daughter of Mr. 
tuid Mrs. EsUger, 33 Grant Rd., 
Miajtchester.

Perfect attendance awards 
were given Jennifer Riegel, Sue- 

f  an Murdock. Paul Maite end 
Kim Mandly.

Classes Canceled 
In Rhode Island

KmaSTON, B.I. (AP) — Dr. 
Werner A. Baum, jp^^dent ot 
the University of Bhodb Island, 
says be has ordered the eanesl- 
latlon of a summer course on 
revolution because both the 
course coi>tent and the Instruc
tor advocate a second American 
revolution.
'Biuim, 'Who lu s Ascussed the 

matter with several key admin
istrators and faculty membera. 
Including the instructor In- 
'volved, said Sidurday be has de
cided that the course, which 
would lean on left-wing mate
rials Euid speakers, “would hot 
really present a comprehensive 
treatment of the subject."

"M ore importantly, I mn con
vinced as a result o f the discus
sions that the course would rep- 
resent an advocacy rather «hi»w 
a critical examination-of the re- 
volutlanary process,’ ’ he said.

MRS, JUDITH A. BURKE 
Wayne, N J.

(form erly of Manchester) 
BA In Elementary Education 

(cum laude)
Pafovson (N J .) State College

JON E. KURTZ 
78 Erie St 
Manchester

BA in Accounting-BnslneBs 
Administration 

Parsons College

FHIUP O. BENNETT 
Mystic

(form erly ot Manchester) 
BA in Botany 
(cum laude)

Drew University

JANIOEI^/
fiintes Bd. 

Manchester 
BS In Education 

Southern Connecticut 
State College

V
WILLIAM J. BUST IB 

87 Arcellla Dr.
Manchester 

BA In History 
(summa cum laude) 

Unlverstty of Conneotlout

'^ jU p p

1

y -
4

TBBBY J. nrZPATBICK 
US McKee St 

Manohester'.
AB In Politloal Solenee 

(MOoh.) College

ROBEBT LUKAS 
4M Hilliard St 

Msnobestei'
BBS In Management 

New Hampshire Oellega

MABY JANE T0OMBY 
Bolton Branoli Rd.

Coventry 
Joeeph Inwrenoe 
School of Nursing

BOBCtk o. n vn iat
144 Tlmrod iM .

Manohestor 
BA In BngHsh 
Colby OoUage

GABY L. HBABI 
M l Hsmry S t 
Manchester 

BA hi Business 
Upsala OoDegs

FMm flVB

Hass Christian Anilerwii 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

GOOSE LANE. TOLLAND
AMERICAN MONTESSORI SOCIETY 

AFFILIATED SCHOOL
"T •

A g w f 2 V a — i 6  Y m w y  

COUNTRY SEHING 
3, 4 emd 5 Day CIomm

For Informorton and brochura call 872-3744

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
Nen-Crsdlt Extamlon

PrsNu n

REAL ESTATE 
PRINCIPLES 

& PRACTICES
This course is approved by The Connecticut Real
o  S i?  Commission as meeting the requirement e< 
rUDlic A ct 446.

 ̂ Locturer: Gwold T. Wlwity
WImiw: Manchostar High School. MkkHi Turn- 

pHio, Manchotaa’
Whoo; Monday A Wodnoiday ovanliigp, atoH- 

ing. Jidy 6 from 7K)p - 9:30 pjii.
registration U suggested. Claae alae wUM Uniltod:

Please enroll me In the shove oourse In Manehestse. Eti- 
c lo s^  Is my check or money order made oat to The UM-
verslty of Connecticut for $.............. ltr«ii to . Oerttfleafo
P i^ r r a , U-0#, The University ot GonneeUeot Mtorts, Oana. 
O08M. Tel. 429-80U, Ext. UM.

Name

Address

Read Herald Advertisements

SMILING m  SERVICE

H ' l

A

*99.50
.. \

Complete

VIS IT ANY 9NE DF CUR CDNVENIENT LDCATIDNS

This coupon gOTd for ons free meal (Including 1 BIgi Mac. 1 order French Frio, i c u .c .r  
for eny father (or grandfather) accompanied by a child on Father's Day ^

lie Conn. Blvd. 
BABT HABTPOBD

808 Park Ave. 
BLOOMFIELD 

243-1793

Burr Corners 
(Next to Caldor’s) 
MANCHESTER 

C47-«e«8

Franklin 
Shipping Center 

WESTERLY, B.I. 
tei-see-tai^

FATHER’S  NAME 
(or GRANDFATHER) 
YOUR NAME

J / McDonald’s is your uiid of place. 7 ’  ̂ /

■ m io N
ta r n  A. leAWUBB JB.

•eymoor
(Isfmsity of Manehsstsr)
Ml la Martas Engtnsssisg 
Mains MaiMma Aeadsmy

’ I

M M . PATBUBA A. VOimiKl 
US Hanry It. 
Manchester

MS la l^eelal Educatloa 
Central Oonaeetloat 

State OoUege

ABIaENB SUZANNE 
LAPENTA 

SB Wedge wood Dr. 
Manohester 

BA In EagUah 
(magna earn laude) 

Upsala GoUage

J

DAVID A. MAONUSON 
tS Ashworth St. 

Manchester ^

BS In Mechanical Engtneering 
New Haven College

MBS. OHBBTIa BBlllBB 
INOANDBULA 

OotamMa
(formerly of i _ _ _ _

BS In Elementaiy
Eastern Oonnaetleat 

State College

JUNIORS . . . LOOK THINNER IN ONE EASY LESSON. 
WEAR OUR SLIM-WAISTED BEAUTIES .

J

Summer's cool, lean look .. . . the sleevelets, belted, 

A-line in dacron crepe oriarnei jersey polka dot.

Anyway you choose . . . they're both figure flattering.
1

Polka dot navy/white, 16.00. Solids in purple, copper, 

brown. 20.00. Both in sizes 7-15.

' Downtown Manchester and Parkade.'
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Nixon Hikes 
Quotas For 
Oil Imports

WAKHNOTON (AP) — Preai- 
/  dent Nixon haa raised the level 

of foreign heatint: oil allowed to 
flow into the East Coast’a mil- 

_ Iton-barrel-a-day market but a 
' critic brands action “ a

mini-reaponae to a maxi-prob
lem.”

With a proclamation praised 
by Sen. Winston Prouty, R—Vt., 
as "an, important and welcome 

’ flrat step, Nixon boosted oil im
port quotas Wednesday to let an 
additional 40,000 barrels of for
eign heating oil come in dally— 
raising the import quota to 
65,000 barrels per day—to meet _ 
Northeastern consumer needs.' 
Tile Increase is effective July i. 
Hie mini-response to a maxi
problem”  view wets taken by 
Rep. F. Bradford Morse-, R— 
Mass.

"It is absurd to suggest that 
this decision will pass any sa!v- 
ings on to consumer,”  Morse 
said.

He termed it "clearly a com
promise solution,”  and said he 
is "particularly disturbed that 
the inflationary problem creat
ed by the present oil Import con
trols was ignored.”

Nixon's proclamation speci
fied that the heating oil destined 
for New England and the East 
Cdast come from sources in the 
Western iHemisphere.

Sen. Gbbrge D. Aiken, R.—Vt., 
called it a small step in the 
right direction but said, "It is 
going to take a lot more than 
40,000 extra barrels a day for 
the whole Northeast to give Ver
mont consumers the relief they 
deserve.”

Oil interests are exploiting 
New England, he charged, and 
the public will be lucky if it ~ 
realizes any saving.

"Coal and railroad interests 
are now overcharging the public 
in New England,”  he added, 
“ and I see no reason to expect 
anything better from the oil peo
ple.”

Nixon also raised the crude oil 
quota by 100,000 barrels a day, 
retroactive tp March 1—includ-

Mrs. Priscilla Baxter, left, coordinator of volun - 
teers,, and Meadows Administrator Thomas Toli- 
sano pause to chat with Mrs. Lottie Powers, a pa
tient and guest at the ceremonies, after the awards 
program. (Herald photo by Coe)

Meadows Home Salutes 
Its Volunteer Corps

UConn Ciimpus Guidelines 
Readied for Board Approval

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 2,752 to 1,897- 
“ Interference with the free pay a tax of

to pay for student scholarships. 
University president Homer

Babbidge said he was pleased 
at the results of the referen
dum, but he turned the offer 
down.

He said the university’s

—were willing to 
$S per semester

movement of any person on the 
ing 63,000 barrels per day in ad- campus,” and demonstrations
dltional imports from Canada which feature "loud or exces-
already authorized give noise' 'or “ direct personal

4*^"- abuse”  would be ouUawed onof the office of emergency pre
paredness, said some of the re- University of Connecticut’s 
malning 37,000 dally barrels of campus by guldeUnes which the sources of aid had Increased 
crude oil would be used to take university’s trustees acted Wed- this year and the student tax 
care of consumers of the Cana- nesday to adopt. would not be necessary,
dian produce judged to have The guidelines would speclfl- And the trustees approved the 
hardship cases—while the rest cally permit "orderly picketing school s building construction
would be distributed amcmg ex- and other forms of peaceful Priorities for the 1971 - 73 bl-
porting countries including Ven- demonstrations.”  ennlum. placing a new two mll-
ezuela. The guidelines must be tabled Volume graduate research

The increase in crude oil im- for a month before they dffl- bbrary first pn the list,
ports covers the nation east of cially become part of the uni- The priorities were set up in
the Rockies. versity’s by-laws. However, it is the uiilvSfslty’s capital budget

-------------------------- expected they will not be requests approved Wednesday

Nearly 30 volunteer aides to 
the patients at the Meadows 
Convalescent Home, on Bidwell 
St. were awarded certificates at 
ceremonies last night at the ad
ministration building.

According to Thomas Toli- 
sano, administrator, the cere
mony was the first of its kind 
by a convalescent home in this 
area and was an outgrowth of 
a suggestion by the State De
partment of Health to give rec
ognition to those participating 
in voiunteer programs.

"Church services, bedside 
reading, field trips, and just 
plain companionship were a few 
of the things provided by those 
who gave freely of their"'time 
and talents,” Tolisano said.

sie Peterson,iMrs. Mildred Per
son, Mrs. Lillian McCann and 
Mrs. Diane Schaefer.

A state award aso went to 
the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of South United 
Methodist Church, accepted by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Best.

Certificates from The Mea
dows lor less than two years of 
service were awarded to Mrs. 
Beat, John Person, Mrs. Lots 
Shaw, Mrs. Rosemary Hewey, 
Mrs. Mary Saunders, Mrs. Ethel 
Hubbard, Mrs. Margery Reed, 
Mrs. Naomi Glenney, Irven Kir- 
pens, Floyd Post, Mns, May 
Porter, Walter Joyner, Mrs. 
Grace Praltt, Mrs. Millie Lank
ford, Mrs. Edna Geer, Mrs. Arm ferent churches on Sunday.

Extended Forecast renounced by the board.
Tacked on .to the four g^lde- lature.

The extended outlook Is for lines as part of a separate trus- 
far weather Saturday and Sun- tee statement will be the 
day with cool temperatures, warning that "persons who vlo- 
highs in the 70s and overnight late this policy will be subject 
lows in the 60s. Monday, partly to disciplinary action.” 
stmny and warmer with a Th® trustees also discussed a 
chance of evening showers, student referendum which show- 
highs near 80. ®d that a majority of students—

for submission to the 1971 legis- Church of the Assumption: and

T e n  received certificates tkjU'd™ and Mrs. Mary Stewart.
Tolisano and Mrs. Gloria Ben

son, Meadows program director, 
made the presentations.

About 50 patients and friends 
attended the ceremonies, which 
included music by the Hog Hol
ler Hooters at Broad Brook, 
comedy acts and a magician.

Jesae Lozean, a patient, gave 
a brief speech on their behalf.

signed by Dr. Franklin Foote, 
state health commissioner, for 
two years of service. They in
cluded the Rev. Norman E. 
S w e n s e n. Trinity Covenant 
Church; the Rev. J. Manley 
Shaw, the Rev. Gary S. Cornell 
emd the Rev. Edward Pepin,

Mrs. Priscilla Baxter, Mrs. El-

New Hosiiitals'’ President
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Dr. Bliss 

Clark, executive director of New 
Britain General Hospital, was 
named to a one-year term as 
president of the (Connecticut Hos
pital Association Wednesday.
- He succeeds Frank T. Healy 
Jr., a Waterbury attorney.

it’s time to remember

with
1 ^ L tM fi0 ^  S l a v e d

^  C A N D I E S

special gifts 
for DAD
packed with 
chocolates

'/a lb. box $1.20 1 lb. box $2.35

assorted chocolates 
1 lb. box $1.95 2 lb. box $3.85

FATHER'S. DAY 
SUNDAY. JUNE 2I$+

MANCHI
GALLERY

PARKADE (King's Stcllon)

A G A Y
‘ WHERE
GROWING THINGS 
IS OUR RUSINESS'

YARD & GARDEN VALUES

e LAWNS. 
TREES, 
SHRUBS 

TURFOOD SPECIAL
» 2 9 5 f o r 5 0 / b s .

Agway's most popular lawn food; 
ideal for trees and shrubs. Granu
lar 10-6-4 formula. Covers^^OOO

READY 
TO-USE 
TOPSOIL 
$ ^ 4 9

for 5 0  lbs.
No weFds, disease, fungus or in
sects! Give your lawn, garden or 
potted plants a healthy, growing 
start, '

Yacht & Patio

“ DIRECTOR”
CHAIR
f o i ^ a t h e r | ^ la y !

$1399
Colorful canvas seat and back! 
Folding, white enamel chair is 
available with "dad” on the back. 
While they last!

RUSTIC 
GARDEN MULCH '

j 96.50 per roll
Convenient 3 'x 5 0 0 ' black plastic 
mulch effectively holds moisture 
in ground while keeping your gar
den weed-free!

RED BARK CHIPS

for 3  cu. ft.

WONDA 
PINE BARK 

MULCH 
NUGGETS

*2 9 5  f o r  3  c u . ft.
Holds m oisture, retards weed 
growth, protects roots. "Insulates" 
against extreme temperatures. 
100%  organic material.

(ills pool 
hacteria!

I NEW. 
LAME- 
ROOF 

I SENTRY A 2 .9 5

*36 95
for 1 0 0  lbs.

jSafe. dust tree Resists tiie and! 
explosion from conlact with heat 
Maine simian lotion etc

AIGAECIDE, kilts algae, fungi
$5.29 gal.

AQUET minimizes eye irritation 
H lO f o r S t b i .  

DRY ACID corrects alkalinity to 
increase bather comfort

$4.70 for 10 Ib i. 
FILTER AID makes pool filter 
work better $5.29 for 25 Ib t. 
CL0R-TA9S, continueus bacteria 
control; $47.50

FREE!
‘A 6 C*s of P$oi Care” booklet

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

□ p o

o p o
□ O O
o o o
cwutcw
moiHS

“ MR. PETE" I 
I P U T  MOSS
$ 4 6 9  for 6  cu. ft.

Canada's finest peat moss is air- 
dried and milled for uniformity. 
An excellent peat moss ready to 
mix into the soil.

DRIVEW AY  
SEALER

» I « i 0 f  2 0 /b s .
E s p e c ia l l y  Made From 
1007. Hardwood .Mo 
F i l l e r s .S t o c k  upNow 
At ^ t s  Low P r ic e  ! !

5 GALLON 
' PAIL

One c o a t  c o v e r s , L a sts ) 
3 -5  Y e a r s .E x c e l la n t  
t r a c t i o n .  -

OPETf DAILY 8 -5  SATURDAYS 8-AB U C K L A N D  S T O R E  
1310 TOLLAND TNPK MANCHESTER 643?5123

OtHER STORES CALL NEW HAVEN 239-1687  ELLINGTON 8 75 -3 3 5 5  ,
MIDDLEFIELD 347-7229W ILLIM ANTIC 423 -2 93 1  / .
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Nixon Named 
‘̂ Churchman’ 
Of the Year
YVASraNOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon ' Vas named 
"Churchman of the Tear” today 
for instituting Sunday worship 
services at the White House, a 
practice that has not always 
drawn praise.

In a prepared statement an
nouncing the selection of the 
President, Religious Heritage of 
America Inc., hailed Nixon for 
"creating an atmosphere in 
which we in America can return 
to spiritual renaissance.”

The organization, headed by 
long-time Nixon friend W. Cle
ment Stone of Chicago, Is a non
profit group dedicated to pre
serving Judeo-<3hri«tlan ideas. It 
honored Dwight D. Elsenhower 
with the same award when he 
was president.

Nixon h u  held 23 prayer 
meetings in the White House 
since his first Sunday in office 
with v ir t U E i l ly  every major de
nomination represented, includ
ing Judaism.

Although many religious lead
ers have praised Nixon for the 
Sunday services, he's also been 
criticized for encroaching, on the 
constitutional demand for separ
ation of church and state.

The practice of inviting guests 
has been called "cheap 
religiosity. . .the Royal Compel 
idea. . .and circumventing the 
Bill of Rights.’

But White House officials say 
their mall has been overwhelm 
ingly favorable.

Over 7,600 guests have attend
ed the White House services 
Clabinet members, congress
men, diplomats, public figures 
like d iica g o  Seven Judge Julius 
Hoffman and the Apollo Astro
nauts have been invited.

Mrs. Nixon tells of friends 
from Los Angeles who traveled 
across country to attend a wor
ship service in preference to a 
State Dinner "because it’s more 
Intimate.”  j

Nixon’s Sunday services are 
followed by a coffee hour in the 
State Dining Room, with the 
Nixons receiving each guests 
with a handshake 

The services have the full ap
proval of the Secret Service 
which is relieved of the chore of 
checking from basement to bel 
fry when a president goes to 
church.

Former President Lyndon 
Johnson often went to two dlf-

l)R. JOHN V. CRECAN
N ktiireopathic P h ysic ian

Has Moved His Office To 
53 SCHALLER ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Telephone 643-485,0

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

A n d o v e r
i .

Information Meeting Due 
Monday on 1-84 E H e ^

SUMMER
GUITAR CLASSES
Arnold Londsbotg, Imtnielor

LEARN TO PLAY TItE J W
OUR SPECIAL 6 WEEK SUMMtSR 
COURSE. STAR’nNO WED. JUNE >4

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENAGERS 
‘'GUITAR RENTALS 

AVAILABLE

A public Information meeting 
to dlacuaz proposed 1-4  ̂ and its 
effects on the town will be held 
on Monday at 8 p.m„ in the An
dover Elementary School. Ilils 
meeting will be sponsored by 
the Conservation (Commission, 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission and the Andover 
League of Women Voters. /  

Tile "(Jrlteria Review” Aor 
1-84, which crlUcizeo t lM ^ 'p ro -  
posed -route, will be presented 
and following this th e ^  will be 
a general dlscusslo^Copies of 
the review will y b e  available 
shortly at the Andover Public 
Library and ^ e  Town Office 
Building.

The L eague^  Women Voters 
of Andovej/ supports the 
"O iteriaR eview ” for 1-84 as 
present^ by the Conservation 
and (planning and Zoning Com- 
mtonons ■ of Andover. The 

(ague of Women Voters of 
mnecticut has studied the 

areas of Land and Water Re
sources and reached consensus 
on this item.

In a prepared statement, the 
League states, ”We feel that 
flood plains should be preserv
ed, water resources should be 
uncontaminated and recreation
al -facilities khould be maintain
ed. We feel that corridors B and

Friday
First

'C  will have detrimental effects 
on the present and future de
velopment of Andover, In vieyv 
of the above stand we feel that 
the local League should alert 
the cUIzona of Andover to pro
spective violations of these 
Ideals.

'Bridge Night «
Winners at Bridge 

night were os follows; 
place, Mrs. /Joyce Driskell and 
Mrs. Frank Haines;' second 
place, Mrs. Kaye Horrigan and 
B. Burton Smytho, and tied for 
third and fourth place, Robert 
Campbell and George Russell 
and Mrs. Howard Boyd and 
Mrs. R. B- Wadsworth.

Bloodmobile Visit 
The Bloodmobile visit of the 

(Columbia Ompter of the Ameri
can Red Ooss, held Tuesday at 
Phelps Hall, St. Peter’s Episco
pal Church in . Hebron, went 
over its quota with 76 pints col
lected. Mrs. John Groman of

Columbia was captain of the 
day.

Workers from Andover in
cluded Mrs. J, T. Hohmann Jr., 
and Mrs. Winston Abbott,'’ do
ner. aides; Miss Vera Stanley, 
staff aide, and Mrs. Allen Yale, 
nurse. Mrs. Henry WrobllnskI, 
Andover recruitment chairman, 
and .Mrs. Nelson Warner Sr. 
served as a telephone commit
tee.

Mrs. Isabell -Pfeiffer of An
dover received a seven-gallon 
donor pin. Also receiving donor 
pins were the following from 
Andover: Mrs. Muriel Mc-
Granor, four-gallon pin; Mrs. 
Helen Donahue, two-gallon pin 
and John S. Ckxrl, one-gallon 
pin. Miss Gall Ransom was a 
first time donor.

Luncheon was served to the 
workers of Andover. Hebron 
and (Columbia by the Women’s 
Fellowship of the Gilead Con- 
gregatlonal Church.

Piano Pupils 
In Concert

Ihiplls of Mrs. Carolyn Hutch
inson of Bolton presented a 
piano recital recently in South 
United Methodist Church, Man
chester. Performers were from 
Bolton, Hebron and Miinches- 
ler.

From Manchester were (,heryl 
Hyde, Annette Duke, Donna 
Knowiton, Pam Whitney, Jo
anne Brai t̂, 'Burton Rubin and' 
Stephen I.Athiim.

From Bolton, Billy Gram, 
Perry Joslin, Susan Negro, Su
san Butterfield, Karen Kllt- 
gaard and Tommy Alton.

From Hebron, Jane Gulmond 
and Kathy Balon. '

The program was arranged 
around a quotation from T. S, 
Eliot’s "Burnt Norton” : "Time 
present and time past are both

perhaps present In time fu
ture, and time future contained 
In time past.”

The program opened with 
Senubert’s "Marche Herolque” / 
arranged by students In an 
Orff class and played on a var
iety of percussion Instruments.

Miss Ilga Paups of Manches
ter was a guest singer, accom
panying herself on the gijiltar.
. Composer plaques were 

awarded to students, and rec
ognition was given to the fol
lowing students who did not per
form "for their efforts and ac
complishments throughout the 
term” : Mrs. Julia Ikike, Mrs. 
Linda Joslin, Mrs. Hhirley 
Knowiton, Ixislic Manna and 
Martha Young.

The concert was prefc.^y 
Mrs, Hutchinson's last In Man
chester sinc.e she and her fam
ily will be moving to Bloom
field soon, to be closer to her 
hiishald’s work.

Mrs. Hutchinson will give a

concert of her own nt her home 
on Shoddy Mill Rd., Bolton," 
Juno 26 at 8 p.m. She and vio
linist Mrs. Jane Carlberg of 
Andover will , play pieces by 
Bach, (Jorelll and Mozart. This 
concert Is open to anyone In
terested.

Mrs. Hutchinson’s pupils, 
most of whom will not follovv 
her to Bloomfield, will never
theless .have a chance for a 
reunion Dec. |6, _\ghen a com
bination dinner-birthday party Is 
being planned. It will be Bee
thoven’s birthday, and admis
sion will be by performing a 
piano piece, large or small, by 
Beethoven.

PAGE, SBVBM\

Pine Pharmaoy
Cor. Center A A(fauM 

BUXTON WAIXJDTS 
AND RET OAUU 

FOR DAD

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SALEM  NASSIFF  

CoiiNHra Shop &  Studio
am Bfaln St., MMKsheeter 

6U-7368
I W

± :
PIW TiH

SEE HANDORAPTED 
PEWTED lE IN a MADE
SATU RDAY AND  SUNDAY

I I  A .M . 'T IL  I  P .M .
O p w  I V M in i f  T u M .-F r I. 70S P .M . 
Surppiso O td  with h it  own portonaf 
ta n k frd '-m in y  a r t  on# of •  k ind. 
Wa hava a larga M iactlofi of hand* 
craftad pawtar iM m t avallabla . 
You w ill fl(Ki tha parfact g ift for a 
friand or youriatf which In t ln ^  
w ill bacama a p rica la ti halrloom. 
Group dtm or.atrallona by appoint* 
mant.

CO N N ICT ICU T  H O U II  
P IW T IR IR S

441 la u ih  Calany Straatx 
M arM an, CarnnKtlciPt, IM IS  

T af.i 31S-4I7I

/
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W. G. GLENNEY CO . 
Black a Decken'

A iy  one o f our savings plans at CBT now w ill give you 
a starter set o f Q ueen’s Scroll quality stainless. Free.

! .
All you have to do is open an account in any one 
of our savings plans with a deposit of twenty-five 
dollars or more, or add that amount to your 
existing account. W e do the rest.

First, you get a five piece setting of Queen’s Scroll. 
Free. Queen’s Scroll. High quality stainless steel 
designed by the award winning Eric Nielson 
of Denmark.

But the starters are just for starters.

Because every time you make an additional

twenty-five dollar deposit, you can buy a five piece 
place setting for only two dollars and seventy-five 
cents. Well below the suggested retail price of this 
fine .set. Accessory pieces are also available.

That means if you were to open an account for say 
^150, you would immediately receive your free 
five-piece setting and would be able to buy 5 
additional settings on the spot for only %1.1S each 
place setting.

And just look at the selection of savings plans you 
get at the bank that listens:

There’s our regular account. Our Investment
Passbook Account which guarantees a high 5 %  
interest for five full years. Our new Premium 
Passbook Account earning 5 ^ %  with your choice 
of maturity dates that range from two to ten years. 
And, of course, our new higher interest - 
Certificate Plans.

Whichever savings plan you choose, Queen’s Scroll 
is a free gift. Save for your future. Save for your 
complete set of this fine stainless.

A t the bank that listens.

at lower prices

J?7515

Bevels up to  45^ . Big 
tim e  saver fo r  s tra ig h t, 
curved, s c ro ll cu ts  in  a ll 
m ate ria ls .

JIGSAW
WITH
TILTING
SHOE

THE COIVIIVIECTICUT B A N K  A N D  TRUST C O M P A N Y

2-SPEEO 
JIGSAW
WITH t il t in g ) 
SHOE

Bevels up to  45**. Low 
speed fo r  m eta ls . High 
speed fo r  wood, e tc . Im> 
proved burn*ou t p ro tec te d  
m oto r.

7V4" c ir c u l a r
SAW

# 7 3 0 1
Best va lue, gene ra l purpose saw! 1 HP 
m otor. Safety approved fo r 71/4" and 

blades. Sawdust Kept away 4 ro m  
c u tt in g  line . Bevel, dep th  ad jus tm en ts .

C om bina tion  o f  the  b es t o f 
tw o  Sanders . . . o rb ita l and 
s t ra ig h t line  m o tio n !

DUAL-
ACTIDN
SANDER

24'

FINISHING
SANDER

0 < i i | n t d  w ith  t i l l  b t i l n -  
h in t  h o m i w o o d -w o rliir  
In m ind . . . E a iy  o n t 
hand c o n tro l fo r  f in l th in t  
w o rk  on a ll m a ta r la li.

1 4 9 9

I # 7 1 2 0

W '  VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL with 
INFINITE 
SPEED LOCK
Lock tr ig g e r  a t any speed 
su ite d  to  job. Im proved 
burn -ou t p ro tec te d  m oto r. 
Rugged M an.Grlp handle, 
p o lished  a lum inum  housing . 
Chuck key In c l.

2 4 » 8

Black & Dockar 
Shrub I, Hadga 

Trimmar

U -172

U gh tM lgh t. 

acljon!
Has features of 
higher priced 
trim mers. F ingertip 

<U-17?) Just

Black Si Dackar 
Daluxa Lawn Idgar
SAVE $5. B&D electric 
Edger trims along 
walks, patios, etc.,
20 times faster 
than hand 
edging. Also trims. 
Now A  
reduced 
price. MIU-278) U -278

3 4 »

B la c k  S i O e c k e P :
13" Double-Edged 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
Two-sided cutting blade gives cleaner, faster cuts 
Lightweight unit weighs Just 5 lbs. W rap-around handle  
for m aneuverability in a n y . 
trimming position. Finger
tip slide switch.

IW.GGLENNEY
C O .

886 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHBRTBR
t e l . 649-5268

M
\
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W illm r Cr<^88,
Mrs. Eva Malo, all of Auburn,
Maine; imd six grandchil-

Funeral services will be held T l i m p i k c  R c p f l i r  
H ,-  -  -  ... Saturday at 11 a.m. at the Sec- T ¥ t j  TVr snipers.

Mia M Congregational Church. l 8  U n d e r  W a V  "I am nonviolent and have six
Coventry, with the Rev. Rob- small children," said Mrs. V1-,

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) _  nella Tucker. "But this policy
home, 
thur B.

A Ufe-long resident of Man 
ohestw, she was bom Feb. 20,
^nJ ‘***. ‘*“*«**'®>‘ o ' '**>e late 38 S. Main St., West Hartford^ necticut Turnpike will cause 
WlHani' and Margaret John'ton tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to short, weekday delays until 
niadjfti. H«* ilaiher, known as ') p.m. Tuesday.
^>ad * WaLah, was foiuvletr of The family suggests that Work was begun on the Wil- 
we John Matlier Chapter, Order those wishing to do so may Cross, alfeo known as Route 
Of DeMoiay. make memorial contributions to Tolland on the eastbound

A Manchester High School the Second Congregational *ane extending 6V4 miles from '
h. COventrv the Vemnn tnum Iln« High School

MANCHESTOR EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONK, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1970
homes because of the curfew, 
complained they were being 
tear gassed by policemen spray- 

areas suspected of harbor Heralding Politics
'By Sol It. Coh^n'

South W indsor

J. Davis. tery. West Hartford . 'eported today that resurfacing mosquito controf if Convention Is headed by treasurer Charles McKenzie. - ine /Bouin winosor nign
'  ..............  Friends may call at the Tay- stretches _of the Wil- looked Uke smog but it was Hathm Agostlnehl and Also, Walter Doll, chairman Schopi Girls Physical Bduca-

'or and Modeen Funeral Home, ^ur Cross Highway and the Con- tear gas." ' consists of nine men and six of the school board; Harlan Uon classes were recenUv sub-
041 O a s  ¥ 1 1 ___A. V* ... . « lA / iflr\ iif . . . I l l  ________  W O m G n .  'Pais1/\«s n lla ls .vM A M  ...« SW.. ^

Police Log

gradiMAe, s(^ was a member of Church, Coventry.
St. Mary’s ! Epiacopai Church. -------------
and a paat matron of Temple _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___
Chapter. Order of Eastern Star.
She was employed at Sage-Alien 
Co. In Hartford for many years.

Survivors include her son, Wil
liam S. Davis of Rlchm<»id, Va. ; 
a granddaughter. Mias HoUy W.
Davis, a medical student at 
Duke Unlversdty, Durham, N.C, 
and -■ * -- - -
land 

Funeral 
Saturday
kins Funeral Home, 142 E Cen-

^ e n ^ ^ o fT  E ~ ^ r to n , 22, of
Hartford, charged with failure

17.2 of High School Girls 
Pass Physical Fitness Test

The -^uth Windsor Hlrfh eventual agreement with Ver-  ̂
 ̂ non's system bo os to give South

Windsor time to reach a remedy
■ Taylor, chairman of the Man- IT ”; T T 7 J  **'*

The cohventlon will start at cheater Redevelopment Agen- ̂ ‘*'® NaUonal Prealden- tj,o Avery Brook area, where 
Antismoking Campaign * tomorrow night, at the Bush- cy; William niomton; Mrs; Physical Fitness Test. there Is a septic tank and drain* 
Provides SehnlnKaliin . Hartford. The Marlon Mercer; Miss Eliiior The teat was under the dlrec- “ *̂ ® P™*>lem. -
RANDOip h  lu * Friday night session Is only to Haahlm; and Mrs. Mabel tlon of Miss Judith Fern and With Vernon’s help, South

_^ N D O L P H  Maas. fAR) _  hear the keynote address, to be Calam. ' Mrs. Eileen Christensen of the Windsor had hoped sanitary
iwenty members of the Ran- delivered by U. S. Sen. Robert House Minority Leader Stew- Physical Education Depart- sewers coiild be installed In the’

the Vernon town line. School graduating Dole of Kansas, a , staunch sup- art McKinney of Fairfield will ment,
The CpnnecUcut Turnpike (In- P°H®*' Fres'dent Nixon. deliver the nomlnaUng speech The

problem area sooner than would
...c lunipiKc un- i--.. oohr,io..».i_ “.,1------ --  ------------ ----- ------ ueiiver uie nominating speech The results revealed 58.8 per otherwise be possible. ‘The ma-

terstate 95) also is being re- ‘*'® Product fihe convention will re- for U.S. Rep. Thomas Meskill, cent did not qualify within the home owners In the
1 surfaced along a 6H-mtle stretch the favorite for the OOP guber- saUsfactory range of testa and Aye^ Brook area hav^hijUcat-
I r\w saacivrw\im^ ..a %*wo _

ARRESTS
Merrill A .Dickinson, 66, of 

673 Hartford Rd., charged with 
illegal passing on the right, was

Sunday.

Church officiating. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer-

to stop for a stop sign, and fail
ure to give the proper signal.

I was arrested yesterday after-aL home tomorrorw from 7 to 9 „ „  a,j _  o.  ̂ .__ ' noon on Adams St. Court date
July 6.pum.

Robert H. Scheinost, 16, of 23Mrs. William A. Griffin
^ s .  Gertrude A. Griffin, 61, Clyde Rd., charged with fail- suffered gunshot wounds*^during

^ fe  of William D. Griffin of 278 ure to carry registration, and the night as Miami moved Into a
f ‘  ” y « ^ ' ’day at operating with unsafe tires, fourth day of facial violence.

MMchert^ Memorial Hospital, was arrested last nleht .after Police said the victims, in- 
10 loin in *^“ ®® *'«®®‘''®^ ^ Complaint that eluding a 60-year-old woman,
in Manchester for 3̂  y“  rs c a f r o "  were struck by bullets as snl-

Sundvors besides her hus- July e.

of eastbound lanes starting at ® conaucted last Feb- 10. to adopt a platform and to natorial nomlnaUon. many failed to reach the poor ®<* the Sewer Commission
the Cllnton-Madison town line nominate candidates U. S. sen- State Sen. Wallace Barnes, category. Only 17.2 per cent Ihelr willingness to connect to
and extending eastward through ochninrahiiT® » ..^^® ®‘“ '’ governor, lieutenant gov- the only other candidate for the were considered physically fit. sewer lines once the lines were
Clinton to Route 16e in West- *200 Wednesday emor, secretary of the state, nomination, will be nominated To obtain a Presidential lostaUed.
brook. Rotarv “ *® f*®.‘.® ‘ ''®“ “ '’®*‘- state comp- by West Hartford Mayor Ells- Award, a girl must receive Intersection Change

The bureau said the eastbound celvedlinn” i other 10 re- trollef and attorney general. worth Grant. presidential standing or excel- Town Manager Terry V.
traffic will not be detoured but 1...  ̂®P*®®®' .T̂ ® Manchester delegates. In McKinney la the leading con- lence In each of the following Sprenkel announced today (hat

the State Traffic Commission 
has granted permission to re
vise the traffic control system

mnnov .....  .......... ----- ---- '  ' **“*‘B **** *■ oca-uiiv-,. at the InteToectlon Of Jotui FItch
shin fund^ scholar- Stavnltsky, Town Treasurer tata to get the GOP nomination shuttle run and stand- Blvd. and Sullivan Ave. ■

A anhn̂ i t. Mrs. Rosalind Qulsh, GOP U.S. senator. Ing broad-jump six-feet four- "Die communication received
slrn'lnr csman Said a Town Chairman M. Adler Dob* ----- Inches or more. It must be by the town Indicates that the

___. l®wn committee vice chair- Alphonsus Donahue of Stam- noted that many of the girls Transportation Department
man Mrs. Saunda Taylor, town considered the leading who were disqualified excelled through the Bureau of High-

candidate for Uie Democratic in some phases of the test, but ways will also construct an ad- 
nomination for U.S. senator, an- did poorly In others. dltlonal lane on Sullivan Ave.
nouimed today chat he has the Seven girls did receive to facilitate the movement of
backing of 21 of the 22 state naUonal standing for their sue- traffic entering Rt. 6 from the 
convention del^^es from the cessful completion of the tests, westerly aide of Sullivan Ave.

'P**®y “ ® Linda ’Tomel, Debbie Sprenkel stated that the ma- 
tr.^1  ^®*i®y. Marge Slowlck, Jill Jor traffic problems during the
Windsor â d“ E^^W ta^or “  Bachman, past year-ond-one-half have re-

Six Miamians 
Shot in Fourth  
D ay of Violence
MIAMI (AP) — Six ped^ons

ducted next year.

Coventry

Police, Town Agree 
To Retroactive Pact Laura Susko and Diana Gian- suited from the malfunction of 

Manchester’s 18 del a t to these seven. Miss the existing signal system plus
Manchestor tni- <in "  ------ ------ ....a.,- uy uuiieis as sni- . "  j  - J— --------- Policemen will, under the con- Saturdnv’n First completed each phase of the Inability to n

^ on ly on Vernon St. Court date pers hidden In darkened build- ^*1 B>® Police Department tract, work a 40-hour week In District Democratic n^inatlng ® score of excel- from Sullivan Ave. Into
aa ______ AA_»____ . — lence.

Negotiations between the move traffic

hand Include five sons. Ml- ings traded shota with o fficer^  sIctiL '"  0^  ^ “ ''a »  . «  northbound and southbound
chael P. Griffin Gerald Grif wm, . T Gunfire crackled In most Ne- L  ^  ®°"‘ ® work over 8 hours cholski Arnold Camnbell Rav- Vernon Rejeetion lanes of Rt. 6. The continual
fin, and Richard Griffin^ all of sections of the city with '̂ **‘®*' P®*" <^y °r 40 hours per week, mond Damato, TowS Director The Possibility for temporary traffic delays have necessitated
Manchester. William R ’ Griffin with op- heavy exchanges In the Browns- P^y will be received for William FitzGerald, James Hal- H?® “ j® Vernon sewer facU- the assigning of a police officer
of Dallas, Tex., and Robert”  h®*" ‘ *'® ‘" ” “ ®"®® ° '  vllle district where the violence ‘*’® l^ “ ®®'nen voted to unionize, holiday work, and also for ap- loran, John Hutchinson“ ^  ''®- ®‘  ^® Intersection, when pos-
Griffinof Vernon; a sister, Mrs.' erupted Monday In a dls- ett^Uve m  f® f® "f®  ^though the Also, Nicholas Jackston, Atty. '"®™°" ®°®*^ operate the signal sys-
Emado Plccoll of Stafford °  ^ *̂ ®‘® P®‘® between a white grocer ^  “ ®*”  *® reimbursable by Jules Karp. Raymond Larivee ?®P™®®n‘ntlves by a 6-6 vote tern manually In an effort to
Springs; and two grandchildren. ® ‘ ®"d his black Customers. Under toe “ *1."^“ ®̂' Walter Slnon, Robert Stone,’ “ 1® ^®®’‘ ‘ . .. "®1“ ®® traffic delays.

The funeral will be. Saturday ____  ̂ T T T " ... Despite a fcurfew covering .V": /*^®®.'P®"*'. salaries Eleven paid holidays are In- John Sullivan and Attv. Rich- _  H®Pre8entatlve Frank Do ’The report did not Indicate
at 8̂ 30 a.m.

with a Mass of requiem at St. night” *^” ter '^lice 'received^a ^® streeta torow^g twTye^rejfperience*"™  ̂ ^V** *̂  ̂ Bowen, director ot solidly to M ^hester St^e ̂ n .  Windsor wanted an slgnallzaUon improvements.

^'?i‘^ e  in^’s r^ B rfd J ; ®?'^p !®‘" ‘  ® «®®umy ma^ pares with
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

ucLween a wmce ETocer k i «« a a.. ----- -----
and his black Customers. n® J" ®!1®®‘ '̂ “ ".® ‘Restate. Walter Slnon, Robert Stone „

w... «i.o«vuraay Wavne T iw . hi, a \urfew covering !?  V ®®‘®̂ ®® Eleven paid holidays are In- John Sullivan and Atty. Rich- t* ̂ .? '’®?!"^“ ' ’®
i.m. from the Qulsh Mainrille, 10, of nearly half of the city scattered ®̂"*̂ ® *3-<l *°r an In- eluded In the agreement. ard Woodhouse. Tolia said Vernon has Its own the anUclpated date of construc

t o r ® ;  ®h®Pl“ « n r  w'^ \ S d T a r t  r.- 7 ^  . detogatlon is pledged ncniii win-inAA ■__-1____ i,____________  Inn
com- health, has issued the results ot David Barry, one of three too

St. Bridget 6em;: ® f - -  More to'an"”a‘ doz“en t  ' 'T ® .  “ f. ^  ^“ "® ® ‘®®‘^  »®1'® '"®‘®r ®‘-t®ndenm ong the®‘ Ibe 1 . .  ® ^ "?_ *3’®? prior to unionization. at' four locations. At dates for the First- . „ . -  locations. At Waterfront ‘^ates tor the First Oongresslon-
*’®"®rit®. there Heights, the coUform count was “ 1 Dtstrict’s Democratic nom-

Parkade. Court date July 16 were reported. Two schools

r J . ' n ' T ”  l.ln la d A ..  " t a l e . /  V.C.,™ w . „* W If p.in. _________  - thAV J-\WA ^  Ia-.¥______ . .

Mrs, John Peak
« .  narooOe,: „ 5  ? S . S ‘on "5  • "  •  M .on y  » , l c "  'S '. .™ . "  M r ’i J S  S S k  “  d2 S

Mrs. EMzatoeth Brady Peak. 90, Circuit Court 12 warrant. He ^ “ "® of the six wounded In
century contract.

S® ‘“ ®̂  ^̂ ® “ "®*” ® ‘® P°®‘  «>® '®t®3t outburst was reported to take t w ^ w e e L T  vacaUc^  ̂ ^ a L s
T®® J?® presented in Man- «®rious condition. Two of five all at one time uLer toe .fmnn P ^ k  w

The June 9 testing was
gresalonal candidate on June 27. 

not Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello
Eligible officers wlU be able done at either of the nubile expected to be the GOP nom-

Tolland County Politics

D e l e g a t e s  E x p e c t e d  t o  S p l i t  

V o t e s  f o r  M e s k i l l ,  B a r n e s

nor at Waterfront ^®®' bas promised) to re-

» "  p « -  “ “x  r i c  o „, op™ » .

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

ties. King expects some of the 
present commitments will fall

.Oh.... t - r r . ?  s r -  ”  « r c ? h . r r , . ' ’s ; r „ o :  £ 9 . ™ - ”

i ™  r 3 r i :  ~  *“ V '  -  - . “ 7

= “  -  i — - -  - »
“ ®®®- ®*-®®®’ ‘ o ®tay in T e lr  _ »®,.®®‘.A “ '®‘  “ ‘® J“ "® »  test ^ r S ^ t o S e a t lo n s  a t. that ®®“ ‘® P®^^’”

widow of John Peak. ing.
Mrs. Peak was bom Oct. 19,

1879, in Glascow, Scotland, and

of Wethersfield, anfl Joseph ®be was turning into a private 
Peak of South Windsor; 4 dai^h- <lrive off Broad St., and was 
ters, Mrs. Thomas (juinn and *>*1 •" the rear by Saglio. Court 
Mrs. Michael McGudnness, both *tate July 6.
of Hartford, Mrs. Herman TVine -------
of Pearl River, N.J., and Mrs. ^  ®®'’ driven by Robert F. 
Harry 'Modzelewski of Bloom- Freitag, 30, of Wallingford, was 
field; a sister, Mrs. Bridg'-t ®lruck In the rear by a car 
Drain of Simsbury; and 21 *triven by James W. Anthony
grandchildren and 32 great- 31. of Somers, last night, 
grandchildren. Freitag apparently stopped for

Hehron

He said that the June 9 test _____ r __ ... **- *.*-*.u..uc
resul̂ ta show a normal Improvq- thî  R ep u b H ^ r ’Jil^y‘^ 1 ^ “  ‘®®̂ ®'‘ Wallace Barnes. Ueve's the pidma'i?î “ v r te ,"b r l^

. ®. primary and that the Democrats -Although Meskill is the Ing the decision to the ra i*  and

S p e c i a l  T o w n  M e e t i n g  

S c h e d u l e d  M o n d a y  N i g h t

period. The low levels at Water- may hold 
front Heights and at Lakeview

ranocmkiren, x iciuig apparently stopped for The Board of <aAiA/if«v.A¥¥ »,«« i ai.
Funeral services will be held ^ Center St. and W rnUed middle ot the sub.*__ i____. « Oil i/c Item ^  called a special town meeting division.

Aiviit nenmro A„rt of t i,  ̂ . organbwUon's choice, Barnes' RepubUcan voter, wUl

because there are few, If any, Many d e le g^ eo iia s s  on the *^°*^ri D. King of 'Tolland ex- tortiines de
houses right on the shoreline, first raB call, and ^ ^ im e s  on P®®‘  Hn™®® to wind up with 26 state **®f^"® ®* “ i®
bringing the drainage j^b lem  subsequent ones, to determine P®*" ®«"t th® convention vote .... J  weekend,
to a minimum. Where there are I*'® support for the leading can- Saturday, "nils Is more than , h® Is quiet regard-
houses near the shore, there is dldate. By poeslng, and then ®"®“ Kfi to qualify for the prl- personal plans. Mng
often the problem of overflow- Jumping on the bandwagon *"®^ Barnes wishes to wage *‘“® 'rithheld announcing his 
Ing drain fields running Into the *® y prevent other candidates who is serving as ®''^J®*’‘U‘ y renomlnaUon to

S ^ J I ? i r ^ e y  ^ 'r L '^ H o , ^  stoj^in time. T ^ X m  f®'’ Monday evenlii^Tt T'to tot ap^^iriato “ toe "turn T S l M  “ unt“ ^p w lX h S ®  oTe‘” 2 0 ''^ 7 “^n t co-ordtaltortor'*' ® ‘ ®™ ®® «t« ‘ e represen-

Ouirch Survey
needed for a primary. Second Congressional District, *®**''®-

predicted Tolland County's Reportedly in line for a pos-
219 W. Center St., -with a- Maiss ®l*anged to red too quickly, po- Hebron Elementary School au- .
of requiem at the Church nt top **®® said. ditorinm irom surplus to toe Board ot —  ̂ o. . . --------  s. • ------ » — ——- •— v yva-
AsBumptlon at 10 Burial wil' ------- Vhp h „  Education, as approved by ®*artinez has Joined ®,f"i’,J'^®“ ®®® ®»™®® ''“ ‘ f ® , b e  spilt on an approxl- ®‘ble spot on toe state ticket,
be in St. James’ Cemetery. ^  ®ar operated by Raymond w ^ h  ~®” f® ®‘®'*“  “ ®*"® ‘ **® ®®®*‘‘* Finance. This “ j® ^® El™t Oongrega- e n o e ^  '*^®^ ® f ' ’®“  ®®"*®'‘- "*®‘j l  j  *’®®‘® between toe ®ng does not have to make a

Friendu may call at toe funer- J®na®lf, « .  of 117 E Mddle ®®“ ®" by town amount is requested to cover “ °"®^ Church as a summer stu- at candidates. commitment regardli^ his pres-
al home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 '^Pke.. scraped toe side of a car clUzeroual^H “  pP?f®tlng deficit In this r®,?!™®*'''®'’' “ ® ® **® '^® ®“ PP®*  ̂ Barnes Is ®"I ~*® “ "tU ® *®w tlays before
p.m. tom onw. ■ owned by Granville H. Ungard is ^  °  *" ®̂®̂  ® ‘’"^ ® ‘  <t»8»-TO)- ^Hglous survey of the South Indication of the presently above toe 28 per cem “ *® Assembly District

36, of 28 Woodbridvp .qt vpo.pp.’ ^  ®n these mat- Marvin A. Ross, chairman of 9°''®"‘ *> “ ’®u and serve until f j ^ ” ®®’ mark, but faclno’ t» iihp^ __ _ Convention date.
day afternoon i ®"'  ̂ ^  attend. toe Board of Education, has ex- September. Martinez will also ------------------------------------------—  ^  Always regarded as an Inde

pendent Republican who doesBolton

D e m o c r a t s  O p e n  M e e t i n g  

X o  H e a r  X w o  C a n d i d a t e s

Mrs. Porter U. Bllnn ^ y  afternoon. Ungard’s car . , . h . i pv
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Florence parked on Main St., and ' appear on toe agenda, Plalned to toe Board of Finance ®®®“ ‘  “ * th® pastoral dutie^tond

A. Blinn, 91, of 18 East St., died attempting to park in be asked to reasons for the de- young peop^ of
last night at a RockvUle nurs- *t, cut It too short no- ^  allow toe sale of alco- “ *® ®ommunlty In a summer
Ing home. She was the widow “ ®® ®ald. ’ "Ollc liquor in town on Sunday ^o begin with, a $5,998 deficit ®®>^c® project.
of Porter U. Blinn. ------- between toe hours of noon and been carried over from toe During toe month of August,

The daughter of toe late Wil- COMPLAINTS ® P "*’ ^  hotels, restaurants. Previous year (196S-69) and add- ®̂ '^11 serve In toe pulpit while
Ham and Elizabeth Bacon, ehe Someone stole three blinker *̂ *“ *’® ®"‘* Ŝ olf country ®‘l this was an $11,207 reduc- FMtor McBride is on vacation,
was bom Oct. 6, 1878 In Need- Hfî hts that were attached to ‘ made by toe Board of FI- Martinez is a student at toe
ham. Mass., and had lived in "i®tal barriers at a construction '̂ ®® Pl“ ®ed on toe nance. 'Therefore, toe Board of j^®‘®n University School of Josenh Duffnv . <
RockvlUe most of her life. ®n Spring St., Tuesday ^ ® " ‘^  a result of a request Education had to begin opera- ®"‘* ‘® a candidate for U.S. ^nate nomination ^  “ ‘ “ ves aereat- camoalim hv n ~

She was a member of the Blackledge Country t‘ons with $17,206 less than It “ >® Christian ministry. He has Mrs. A^i^ev *** “ ’® **®‘® “ -®> 'ritb Dana A »  Barnes.
Union Congregational Church, ------- to sell aic> had anticipated. conducted religious surveys dur- who is s e e l^  the ’ S!l*®“  P“ ®Wng. Homers were J  Supports Dpffey
Rockville, and Burpee Woman’s Another St. Jude’s Hospital ‘ ’®''®''a«es on Sunday af- During ' toe year toe board ^  tbe past two summers in retary of State an^fn  ̂ ^ ® ^  Robert **®*^® J<*n«>n, vice
Relief Corps from which she ®oln container was stolen from '®™°o"®- experienced some major un- “ ther cominunlties In toe state, an open meetinv of * ^ “ **"®n *°r the Mete. chMman of toe Vernon Dem-
was to receive a 26-year pin last Donut, on W. Middle Tpke. *- -- . . . .
night. last night. request

Survivors include four sons,
Phillip F. Blinn, Raymond F.

not necessarily follow the party 
line. King will be leery of com
mitting himself to any deals at 
the state convention.!

King has been a long-time ad
vocate pf a state income tax, 
® ®land which has been endprs-

Slaves defeat- i L o ^

ot

sell Blinn ot Tolland, and Por- ‘ *̂” '® 
ter Blinn of South Windsor; 14 
grandchildren, 19 great-grand-

A door window was broken at agreements with toe State D^ transportation. $2,410 for main- auspices of toe Second Oongre- Duitev In a fniirn,o„ . ing and Frank Santos hitting a ®®"<H'Jacy of Joseph Duffev
- " ■ -  ----------  “  Transportation ‘®"®®o® and $2,930 for such fational Church, will work with toe Sena'te n o m Z i^ n ^ n  ^  "*■ “ ‘® '^ ® r® - *« - --* itA m n  aa  M a r t in A X  ___. .  . **aa«Mwi, W U l o e

Blinn, both of Rockville, Rus- ^®’*^chester High School some-

Hometlme over toe past few funds now available

Commissioner. - items as telephone, electricity Martinez. Baseball PTcnlc

^ | a j ; o r  toe expenditure of ®‘  ° “ ®®̂  wiH®hf Bolton since he opeS^ his cL S

to so doing’ sh® became, the 
fifth member of the six-man

chHdren, and one great-'great- f*®^’ ^ window of s car own"’ come available after! .tolv^l tor ®®l"g the first fuU year of terviewlng will be identified by Mrs. Beck."Ttatr*renrei»nio ^*.'"®"tary school
granddaughter R o h A r t  na¥•Ko••lMy^ fKsk _____ _ . o n A m f in n  o t  fiisz u na . a n a m A  tatr onH .....ii—i ___  Aj-._ «_ . . .

^11 be brief, and toe person In- p(algn last NovemISSr.
n i^® , ^ “k®* •’®®®*»®P Democratic delegation

®̂ *1®*** behind the to support Duffey. ^

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 11’ a.m. at the 
Whlte-Gibson Funeral Home, 68

by Robert Garbarino, df"‘ i69 the‘ im^rovemenr'^d'^^ntem OP®^"®" tl>® Gilead' ' h h i ® name t^g and offlcri'TelT^oM t l v T f r o ^ ^ M a i ^ l e l d 28 from 1 p.m" galton*** “ *®
'"'as shattered. ance of town roads. i Even “ t® '^ard had no way of survey form. Each home In the endorsed by many *^oUand awarded to fives member

though toe money
roads. , Even ®"aro naa no way of aacn nome in toe endorsed by many Tolland i  ifti » ‘ awaraea to tlves member — Z

I uiuugn uie money is appropri- ®sl*niatlng these expenditures ®®tnniunlty will be contacted. County town committees In ^ague and Farm League has committed hi *  *|u*nP*ir*Xi
--------------------- ---  ^ " ®  Juveniles weU cai-g’n ated in the budget approvafis and they "grossly underesUmat- i®***®® Association of the eluding that of Bolton (toe will  ̂ Donahue himself to Al

EHm St., Rock'ville, with the nreakin<r windows at Whddell'still necessary to expend toe ***’ ' according to Ross. First Congregational Church be making her first’ sneakliw i ‘*®g®* hambuigers, soda, , '
Rev. Paul J. Bpwman, pastor f®"®®l last night. 'They were re- funds. ' ' Adding this $8,805 to toe $17,- ""*** hold its annual Strawberry engagement in Bolton. *  croam and coffee are on the ® statement Indicating her
of Union Congregational Church *®a«e<l to their parents and re- It wUl also be necessary to ‘he board has been operat- Dessert Sale on Saturday from A committee headed bv *̂ ®u *‘®‘ ' ®'au>tlles are "“PPort of Duffey, Mrs. John-

”  -------- - elect a member to the Regional ‘his year with $26,000 less *̂ ‘® P’">’ Tickets wUl be avail- Bruce Hutchinson and lira ^  *’*’*” *  ‘ *‘®‘*' toldlng “®" «xplatos, "After carefully
District 8 Board of Education ‘h®® ‘ t had proposed. able at toe door, or through Anna Lopez Is In charge of ar- ,ui i, «  evaluating Mr. Duffey’s posi-
for a three-year term beginning During toe year, this figure "'®*ut>ers. | rangements.l ‘*® “vents for “ ®"f ®" Issues which are rele-
July 1 . has been reduced; however, the Starting this Sunday, toe . Summer n .i»i 't ^  ‘h® LltUe '"ant to my concerns for Ver-

D ui Y, . Y, This position is now hpid hu *x>ard is still carrylnjt too IB - summer worship services wrlll A nmiTvi..* League all-stars will play the ®°®> and on the basic Issues r«

r, o-------- -----------  _ . wno was elected at a town ciear up before starting ^  voter Count part of August under the d irer .
meeting in May, 1969 to flU a upa^atlons July i  on toe new ^ ®  ''eglrtrarB of voters are tlon of Keith ‘ Q roe toe Bolton

le-year vacancy on toe Board. h"J^®t- " “ "v conducting the annual school music director
Also, voters will be request- , ^ ®  “ ®al Item on toe agenda ® ^ ®  to house canvass for

I. - , . .1 residence

officiating. Burial will be In t®"®<l to juvenile court 
Grove Hill Ciemetery, Rock
ville.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

^ A b o u t  T o w n

R. Spencer of 90 Weaver Rd., 
recently graduated from the Cin-

AnfO.... 'if®'**’ P®®P‘®’ * *®*l* , ®®**hsll that he Is the best qualified can-
TOe Bolton softbaU league «U<late, and I will cast my vote

will get underway tomorrow at *or him at the convention^"

Mrs. Arnold Hammerllnd ----- **.. B*»v.uc.,tcu uw v.in- - - ■ ----  ----------k .
aOUTH COVENTRY -  Mrs. derella Career and Finishing ®®®7«“ ' vacancy on toe Board.

Emma Hendricks Hammerllnd, School. Boston, where sh» stud- ''®‘®*'s »>« request- , ^^® on toe agenda "  "°u »« canvass for 'Ihere will be free Individual 6 d m”  “ * " " "  ‘
62, of South St., died yester- !ed fashlqn merchandising. She ®“  ®^°P‘  ®" ®rdlnance con- ‘f  ® request for on approprla- ®!)®'^®s residence and lessons for aU InstrumentallsU w £n  'klck’lT Duffey. 8T, 1s president ot the

«  Mary’s Hospital, will rettom to toe school in, toe the licensing of public *rom surplus, to. ^^^®® ®* " ^ e s  of electors, from grades 5 through 12, hand the ’Trojans o f^B oR ^® ”  national liberal democratic or-
^ ^ s ton , Maine. She was toe fall to study modeling. vendors and peddlers In town, ^ “ Hebron Elementary Schools ^  ,,.^® ^  **®"® *" ®®“ ' rehearsals and smaU g r o u p ' T h i s  n ^  h.i Sanliation Americans for L m -
widow of Arnold Hammerllnd. "  pursuant to Section 21-86 of toe ‘r®*®‘®'^s Fund, as approved f '  ®"®® I*"® G®neral Sta- hearsals. «roup re ^ague 1. being or- ocraUc Action. succeetihL

She W M bom ^pt. 17. m i,  In -n,e executive board of toe C®i«®®«®ut General Statutes. Board of Finance. ®* Ih® AtAt® of Connect- 'Ihe purpose of the summer w ^  toe K®nnsth Galbraith. Heta an ̂
^rn®r, J’̂ n e , toe ^ughter of Manchester Junior Women’s ordinance will require I® a" operating deficit In- and residents are asked program Is to Insure a "good recreation dlfnrtju Byba, dalned Congregational cleiwv'

'vlll meet tonight at 8 at ''?®‘l®«- such as magazine y®®L 'vWch is the J ’ ,®“ * ®®°Perate with the sound" for the town’s 2 0 0 u f^  is one of the *"®"’ ®P«clallslng In urban
D u ^ y  Hendrich^ and had lived the home of Mrs. Raymond " “ '“Amen, to apply for a y®®*" ®* operation of *̂ ®«r‘®‘ *’ar«. nlversary celebration In early 8 1 o w ? ^ ” ‘ ®* III® » lX o r d  Bwnlnarv

, 20 Gorden ^̂ r., South I" ^ t— __________________________________________• __ _ _ hfl̂ /i** t * and also for a fine There win ^  M*^anlsation. ‘**® *|*®Carthy*!torp?2[‘
bMd for next year. al meeting for men ^  ^  to 1^®"‘  “ “ " ip a l r - ------

iT**' *** PAf- play In a slow-pltch softball pro- “*®
Monday at 640 p.m, at "ecoiMl Nomination

wort around students vaca- ths high school diamond. Tolland’s First S s ls o t^  and

B M .u a  **.. < » « ™ »

A retired employe of toe Windsor. Co-hostesses will be ‘ °  " “ '“ "S ’ . requesting this approprla- ^ * * » « * «a * « r  Evening Herald band" for next year. al W«n‘  campaign to“
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart- jtrs Gerald Brines and Mrs ° “ ‘®'’ requests are for au- “ ®"- lAe Board of Education felt ^ ''® "* 'y  correspondent HoUy Gm-th- « hii i ------ ...--------  ®! meeting for men who wish to “  Oonnsoticut
ford, she was a member of toe Donald Simmons ' U'®n*ation for toe selectmen to obligated to cover the deficit ®®"‘"*r. *el, 742.8796.
Democratic Women’s Oub of _________ ' quit claim an easement and However, It expects to form a -----------------
Oovent^. -  i| s :ii:„ „  r> i i  * ' j  -right-of-way to toe town of ®P®daI committee to studv all

Survivors Include a son, Wes- v ' i ’ l  iW lIllon  (Jo llec tcd  Andover for surface wntsr phases of the nmm*QM- . a 94f2 Billion R o w r u  . -----

l2 ; in .? r L / h t e r . “ Mlss"‘’r r ;  ^'"nranJuaHy mTbl.taes more s u ^ S lo m  , cTuS S b . r i S r t  t o , ~  « ‘®‘ ® «®V' da? toe*
--------------------  Abo to L e p t  a gift Of ihree ‘®Ha sSir.nlM!!®!®^.*!!® ®'‘ ‘ ®' ®™">®P‘  ‘ “ x collection* In 1M» th;^ Community HaU. "aUon of WlHUm itanI.T7JLbara Hammerllnd of Coven- ‘ •’ a" 2 mi'llon volunteers, who '"'Abo"to”^ e D t  a vift m teria ataf^ln ‘  V*® ®^®' ®™">®P‘  *ax collection* In 1M» -nier* " » «■  ”  'WlHUm SUnItnr for

try; two brother*. Stanley conduct about- 13,000 Individual parcels o f ^ d ^ n  Forest pl^k ‘ I®"- ®x‘  year s opera- soared to a record $42 billion, p ltcw L“ ’1L^k“  ̂ ign ite. .T?*® •‘ “ “ y oommltUa *®  I^mocraUo candldau for
Hendricks of Auburn. Maine, campaigns In communities from lln d “  P a r^  toe to ____ 1 ® “ >® W ' home?Ln ^ to  '"®?i

s i.rB r*M ” 7 :s? .‘ - «7 .“s  s t t r r r s . . s s  r ~ . r :  ^  ~  ~ “
Dube. Mr*. Tolvo Maatta, and Fund totaled nearly $41 minion, developed and which are locat- Bm, tel. 228.397r‘’ ' " ‘  S 'c e n l. S K  >®y“  m ^ P .5 T ^ «S ^ ^

Tolland County. ^  ^
une oolion oorreepondenf, < 

homer each for tha.ilqd Sox. well Young, tel. Illl OMI.

'  ' ' ■ V  ^ , ,.v\
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Tolland

M o r g a n s o n  R e s i g n s  P o s t  

O n  T o w n  F i n a n c e  B o a r d

to 4 p.m. to issue dog license* ble to attend a new summer Mr*. Uenton taught -baton erii and six drummer* partlcl-
to resident* who are unable to day cam}) In Coventry. twirling to 10 girls in antlclpa- puling! In the group,
come during the regular B a.m. The' day camp I* made possl- tlon of the anniversary celebra- The girls are required to' take 
to 4 p.m. office hours Monday l>16̂  through a two-year grant of tlon, and the Drum Corps under Instruction from toe Board
torouih Friday. /̂ $2,000 annually from toe Joseph the guidance of her husband, of Recreation sponsored baton

ORADVA’m  .*f\ P, Kennedy Jr, Foundation and Walter, was originated a year classes or privately before joln- 
' Ellery G. Kington, Mt. Is part of a 100-acre campsite 1 later. Ing toe group. Boys receive
Spring Rd. has graduated from'-recently purchased by the state 'The first combined march of their drum lessons privately.

use of the Mansfield .the two groups was at the • Norman Blais and Steven
Jnlng School for camping for spring ceremonial of the Tall Diana led the drum corps. Mrs.

Mrs. Luther Barnard will all nt^tally retarded children Cedars of Lebanon, which David Shaw, who had directed
serve as guest minister at the from Eastern Connecticut. brought toe group’s second tro- the group for toe . past two

Citing personal reasons os niHh* ’"a \ United Congregational Church Parents\of retarded children Phy- years, has turned over her posl-
promptlng toe decision ' Mor- «d **" t ® ®®A'y need- this Sunday at the 9:80 a.m. wishing to a^roll their child In In October 1966 toe group tlon to Robert Ballard.

. ex enn nn ni ..a sermon topic will the day canip, may write marched In toe Columbus Day Group leadors are Mrs. Eve-
his public activities "**® be "It 1* Better to Shine 'Than James Brackerb, Camp Coven- parade sporting uniforms for lyn Tornatorc, Mrs. Ruth Toms,

I try. Box 92, Mansfield Depot, the first tlm^. 'Ihe girls wore and Mrs. Jackie Evans.
Guest ministers during the Conn. 06261, by Juhe 36. blue velvet capes and the boys TIy! group has sold candy.

Rev. DoncUd Miller’s July vaca- 'Twlrlers Annlvertary donned blue berets. 'Their stiik- held- food sales and conducted

MUSIC RECITAL
BY

Board of Fliianqe Chairman tton to all avallahis "P” " *  « * » ^ t e d  from recently
Donald Morganson ha* submit- financlmr "  *̂ '® "*®‘*’®"*® ®* Hartford Technical College. & ^ toe

^̂ ® I"®uance of capital improve- VlMtlng MinIMer. TrTilnlng
^ r d  of Finance, effective July ment note* or bond, ml^it of-

ter a way to provide, without United

iran.»M i i extension ot town
Ing hU**"  "public acXlUes ,"“ ®'“‘ '’®“^® ®"‘®“ and toe be "It 1* Be,tier to Shine 'Than James
i^eduis ^ activities long overdue storage and serv- to Steal.

H. h .I .  A *u M *‘ ®̂ garage for town road maln-
He has served on toe finance tenance trucks and equipment, 

board since Its beginning 0 4 / , . • **¥»▼. svassloa o w ua j  vf»v.ca- B VFliIDSlB /mfllUYOr$NM,
inn “ ®' *̂'®""®" also cited toe need Uon are: July 6, the Rev. Earl 'The Tolland ’Twlrlers

i r  ' " p - =November, 1969. 
[Die finance board

Drum Corps marks their
imT" ''*®'̂ '‘* and recreation lain living In Ellington; July 12, anniversary next month.

and Ing appearance led to another paper drives to support Itself, 
fifth trophy for marching. and pay for the hiring jof buses

Ih both 1966 and 1967 thTe Tol* and providing of Uniforms.
accepted toe resignation with "'m ,1 w '  ‘ **® *^®''' ’̂ ®“  Craw, assistant Founded iby Walter and. Alice land Twlrlers and Drum Corps 'D'ey now wish to purchase ma-
regret and expressed their an- 1* “  "*® appreciation minister of the United Con- Beaton In 1966, toe group has captured the first place award terlal for new uniforms and
predation for his oast work *^ii**"® *®*' ^®**' 8T«Katlonal Church; July 19, the won nine trophies and a plaque for best float In toe Rockville drums for next year.
They further welcomed him in ’ 1 °  »* officers and Rev. Mirs. Lyman Reed, minis- as well as a citation during the Area Chamber of Commerce The Tolland 'Twlrlers and
express an interest In toe ‘ Ĵ ®*'’ advice,, as - ter of Christian education. First five-year period. Christmas Paj-ade. Drum Corps will be marching in
board’s future work "long hours of Congregational Church of Ver- 'The groups were originally or- The Beatons turned the spon- parades In Willington on July

Morganson’* repl^ement will 1 ■> devoted serv- non; and on July 26, toe Rev. ganlzed to provide an activity sorship of toe group over to the H; Wilson, July 18; Hazard-
be aJtminted bv the maH/Yrii*. Horsman Powell, for toe young people of Tolland.'Tolland Volunteer Fire Depart- vllle, Aug. 22; and Ellington In
memb^Wii of to« UnarA t a **®*‘Kanson is president of toe minister of the Ckmgregational 'Their first performance was ment In 1968, and since then toe September,
Finance at a special m tl ”  “ ®''“ 'F® Bank of 'Tolland. Church In TUwnsend, Vt. at toe town’s 260to Anniversary Twlrlers and Drum Corps have ------
His successor vrill « ) i th! mu m Camp Celebration, where they recelv- added four more trophies to Manchester Evening Herald
malnlng 1 % years left in Mor- be^*en°Jwe fro^**^* ’ “ ® ‘̂®’"y  ?!'‘ }' ^  a w a r d  as "Best In their collection. Tolland correspondent Bette
ganson’s two-year term.

Hie outgoing chairman urg
ed the boarti t o  carry on'^ta un
finished business and particu
larly to continue with toe 
preparation of a five-year J 
capital Improvements program, 
started several months ago.

Once the needed Improve
ments have been Identified as i 
part of the improvement pro! 
gram, Morganson suggests the 
board give prompt considera-

a.m. dren from 'Tolland 'wUl/be ellgl- Parade.' At present there are 42 twirl- Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

D U B A L O O  M U S IC  O E N T E R
THURS., FRI., JUNE 1R . Mh

7 186 P4 I. .

WADDELL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
'nCKElB AVAILABUE AT THE OOOB

E^t Center St. 
At Summit St

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

MINIATURE CARNATIONS 

bunch $1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

. < J r

*• t
V ' " ’. y i

7%

K i c k  
t h e  

h a b i t
IT 'S

A M A U ER  OF 
LIFE AND BREATH!

Your
Christmas Seal 

association can help.

FOR FREE BOOKLETS ON 
HOW TO QUIT SMOKING

write to

OONNECTIODT 
TimEBCnOLOSIS *  

BliSPIBATOBY DUEAMS 
A880GIATION. INC.

46 Ash Street 
East Hartford, Conn. 96198

new fro m

BELLS HOWELL

SLIDEI
CUBE!PROIFCTOR

H ers 'i a whols new way to show 
and tlo r*  co lor s lld ts i Bsautiful 
styling Is combined with Innova
tive design end precision con
struction to give you ths most 
advanced tilde  projection svsri 
Ths SlidwJSube cartridge kesp i 
your elides in sxact order— In 
the space bl bulky round trays!

Many advanced fsaturef Include:
• DtCLiniVlM* LIMSIUVATIOH
• OUAHTZ-NAUXaiN LAMP
• SLID! RICALL
• aneawiel

THI SLIDI CUSS—  
coinpict, dud-proot, 
holds 40 cordboird- 

mounlod tlld ta .

pmviiwiit—lots
you edit and pravitw 

your •tide* baler*
1, Ihty’r* thown.

COME IN FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION 

TODAY!

SPECIAL 
TRADE-IN OFFER
We'll give you three Slide 
Cube  c a rt r id g e s  T R I I  
for every round trey you 
bring in when you pA - 
chate a Slide Cuba Pro
jector. LImllsd time only.

SALEM NASSIFF 
CAM ERA SHOP , 

and STUDIO ^
s it MAIN ST. 

MANCBBSTUB

■>>

ra i!
PLUS SUPER 
SAVINGS ON 
EVERYDAY 
SPECIALS

4M ;
m

HEADQUARTERS FOR •  LANVIN 
ENGLISH LEATHER •  MONSIEUR 
REVLON •  FABERGE •  JADE EAST

SNUITON 
AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION
9Vi e z .

77

DANA CANOE
COLOGNE

4K ox. 3 Hu 0 1. /u 0 1.

5 . 0 0  8 . 5 0

AFTER SHAVE 
.AFTEB SHOWEB 

AFTER ANYTHING

• 5 ™ * 2 0

BINOOUUflS

S  * 1 4 . 9 9

7xSS CRNTER FOCUS

CHARGE

~-Parkade Only!
From
Our SM OKE

SHOPPE

FA N TA STIC  S A U  

FAMOUS BRAND MEN'S

WATCHES
• HELBROS s
• WALTHAM

GRUEN •HAMILTON 
• VULCAIN *ETC.

HardcasUe 
LONDON PIPES

Special Sdeotton

a  PB ic®  P 7  J U )
BEG. 16.00 '̂ # e W

•  FINEST .AGED BRAND
• VERY LIGHT '
•  CXN>L SMOKE

bhe
Gomea In Oolore 

To Match 
Your Shirt 
Blue! Bed! 

Orange! Green! 
Striped!

e No breaking In o No bite 
a Removes up to 88% ter,

71% ntootllM
e And a lifetime guarantee)

FROM 10.95 TO 920
Free Gift Wrapping

A  NEW 
EXPERIENCE

•9.99
Reg. $20.00

Turkish Meershaum 
e Pure Meershaum 
e Cleanest and coolest smoke 

made possible by millions of 
tiny pores.
Lightest weight

FOUR HOLE
PIPE R A C K
With Himiidlfier

Reg.
95.50 2.99

• K a y w o o d ie

•  MEDICO
•  YELLOW BOWL

Famous Imported briars. Large 
selection of sizes, shapes, bite- 
proof stems from $1.00 to $80. 
SpeciaUy priced for Father's 
Day.

NEW TYPE

SCRIPTO VUTANE 

LieNTER
A butane, lighter that lets you
know wheSi the fuel Is gone. Spec, 
price for Father’s Day Oti « •
R « «  *BS6 f l U i

SAIL

WALNUT 12 PIPE

PIPE RACK
•2.77

t04

PIPE TOBACCO 
Fancy Son or Amphora

IB4M Value t l J i
14 .OK. large Un ORiOa

Obsoae from all flavor brands 
Haifiigii s. Bork Varlff 

Prlnoe Albert s Many More

K E G .
4.50

BOX OF

DUTCH MASTERS 
or EL PROOUGTO

j  0.96 Value

^ ^ 9 1 ^  BOX

I êrfectos s Panatelas 
Bouquets s Blunts

Box 
of 50 J

W h ite  O w l
C ig a rs  *

•t.76 VALUE

s Perfegpos 
s Panatelao

box
I

s Invtnelblss 
s Bangers..

WE HONOfl ^

of 70.06 - tS M  - 6 A « . iste. 
ALL GO AT ONE LOW POKM

a WATERPROOF e SHOCK REBBSTANT
e FANCY DRESS e BUGGED gPOBIT 

a 1-m . GUARANTEE — (Some Uletlm e Gnarantee)
DOUBLE GUARANTEE

1— Guaranteed by Liggett Drug.
2— Guaranteed by Manufacturer

TIMEX
HEADQUARTERS

R A ZO R  SALE

NORELCO
CORDLESS TRIPLE HEAD 

SNAVERaas
Shave with or without cord.
Twice a* many ihavst per 
charge at any other. Snap- 
off cleaning.

Check Our Low Prices!

SPECIALLY PMKMD FOB 
FATHER'S DAY

' REMMCTON LBD 
ELECTRIC I

SHAVERI
Feature*Ihree big thaving headt. 
Comfort Dial and tideburn trim
mer. Free set of replacement 
blade* included in gift ca*e.

SPECIAL PRICE B18.DD
Our Reg. IMJD 

FOB FATHRM'S DAY

MEN'SWAILETS

s EXCELLENT QUALFTY 
# IMPORTED liBVifIM— a

REG. I6JI5
e THIN FOLD

A L S O  BUXTON
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iSanrl̂ THtFr 
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FUBUBHBD b y  t h b  
HBRALD PRINTINO CO.. INC 

IS B iuell Strest 
Mmnche«ter, Conn.

THOMAS F. FERQUSON
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

PublUher*
Founded October 1. 1881

Publlihed Drery Evening Except Sundays 
and Bolldaya. Entered at the Poet Office ai 
Mancfaeiter, .Conn., aa Second Claaa Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year .........  tX .W '
Sk- Hontha .............  16.M
Three Montha .........  7.80
One Month ...............  3.80

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

ISie Aaaoclated Preaa la exclualvely en
titled to the uae of republlcatlon ’ of all 
newa dlapatchea credited to It or not other- 
wlaa credited In thia paper and alao the 
local newa publlahed here.

All lighta of republlcatlon of apectal die- 
patohea herein are alao reaerved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc.. a»- 
aumea no financial responalbllltv for typo
graphical errora appearing In adverilae- 
menta and other reading matter In The 
Mancheater Evening Herald

Subacriber to Los Angelea TImes-WaahIng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service Inc.
Publlahers Representatives — Mathews 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agencv 
— New York. Chicago. Detroit and Boatoh

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- nO N S.
Display advertising closing hours 

For Monday — i  p.m. Friday.
For ^ e s d a y  — i p.m. Saturaar 
For Wednesday — l  p.m. Monday 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
F or Friday — l  p.m. Wednesday.

— 1 p o t  Thursday Classified deadline — 5 p.m. dav be
fore publication. S p.m. Friday for 
Saturday and Monday pubUcation

Thursday, June 18

The Beast In The Cities
Hie election of Kenne.th A. Gibson to 

be mayor of the city of Newark is an
other of those pieces of evolution and 
progress which, as it comes into reality, 
carries Just as much potentiality for 
danger as for success.

It is going to take a succession of 
miracles to make this a good story, for 
the new Mayor, for the city of Newark, 
for American society.

But the miracles required are 
theoretically at least, within reach of 
human nature, which is the area In 
which they have to happen.

Newark, and the people In it, both 
winners and losers, are going to have 
to try to forget that the vote Tuesday 
was, with encouraging exceptions that 
could be spotted In some districts, a 
voting which was dominated by the ele
mental, brutal racial Issue — black 
or white.

Mayor-elect Gibson, and his followers, 
are going to have to mean It, and try 
hard for It, when they say their Ideal 
Is a regime of reconciliation.

And there has to come from some
where in Newark a white moderation 
which Isn’t going to waste either time 
or emotion In a defense of a corrupt 
white political establishment, but which 
is going to stand ready to support any 
sample of good and fair government It 
gets from whatever quarter.

Finally, quite aside from the issue of 
racial atmospheres which Newark has 
to resolve If it is to survive as a city, 
the new regime has to succeed in some 
of its promised political reform.

Newar,k has been one of the political 
cesspools of the nation for as long as 
anyone can remember. It is perhaps 
unfair to Judge the city's first black 
mayor by requiring him to accomplish 
what a long series of white mayors have 
failed to do. But that , is the opportunity 
and the responsibility he himself has 
sought; it will help in every respect if 
he makes himself something more than 
the city’s first black mayor.
/Hiere is. In Newark, as in every large 

racially divided American city, a beast 
waiting to take over. It is a beast made 
up of the extremist elements from both 
sides, those so enslaved to hate their 
vision of possible action is never rais
ed beyond the level of the club. The 
beast takes over, in spite of its minority 
position, any time established leader- 
shlp, by its own innocent mistakes or 
by its cowardly descent toward the mood 
of the beast itself, provides too much of 
an opening.

In Newark, as has also been true for 
every other American community for 
some time now, it Is a time for all 
people to think, to think before they 
speak, or act, or react. TTiey must think, 
first, of how and what they want this 
whole country to be, and then of how 

.fthat vision applies to themselves In their 
own communities.

The Non-Flammable Flamed
It now develops tha.t. the same kind 

of miscalculation which took the lives 
of three astronauts on the launching 
pad back In January, 1967, was repeat
ed In the case of Apollo 13, and its near 
tragedy. f

It was a miscalculation typical to the 
annals of disaster. Just as the worst 
sinkings are those of boats which are 
unslnkable, so some of the worst and 
most costly fires are those which In
volve material which Is non-flammable.

la  the real Apollo disaster of 1667 
what happened was that material which 
was not supposed to bum did bum. The

material which burned. In a supposedly 
fire-proof situation, was the material 
used for insulation around the electric 
wiring In the, command module. An 
electric spark. In spite of all calcula
tions, started heat-resistant materials 
burning.

In the near disaster of Apollo 13, as 
the accident has now been reconstruct
ed, the same thing happened 'again — 
not In th0 command module or in the 
lunaiT module, where the lesson of the 
1967 accident had been learned and 
repetition guarded against, but in the 
service module, where It was assumed 
that the oxygen tanks had been design
ed so that the danger wouldn’t be pres
ent. But part of the decision not to wor
ry about this particulai' problem In this 
particular location .Was an- assumption, 
now proved enroneous, that the insulat
ing material used around the wires there 
would not ignite ns readily as it did In 
liquid oxygen.

In the end, then, one can say, without 
seeming to stretch the evidence too far, 
what happened in each instance was that 
fire-proofing material caught fire.

This is, of course, the kind of acci
dent even the best of us are most prone 
to, for it comes to us from the very 
quarter and the very source where we 
least expect it. The human element 
somehow always manages to find some 
way to elude its scientific and 
technological competence, and may flaw 
us to the end.

\-

Just A Friendly Place 1
You hear these stories about what a 

savage, dangerous place New York City 
has become, and then you come across 
an item in the news which shows that It 
ISv^ter all. Just one big friendly little 
neighborhood.

Take, for instance, the cosiness of 
what happened when New York City 
police, the other night, happened to find 
marijuana in the same car with four 
young high school students.

The four students were taken to a 
police station. One of them was allow
ed to make a telephone call to his fath
er, who happened'to be a Justice of the 
htate Supreme Court. The Justice of the 
State Supreme Court called a friend, 
who was also a Justice. The friendly 
Justice went down to police head
quarters, and at 6 o ’clock In the morn
ing, presided at arraignment proceed
ings after which he freed the four young
sters Into the custody of their parents 
until a hearing on June 23.

In some cities, with some Justices, 
the young people might have had to 
spend the night in Jail, waiting for regu
lar court hours the next morning. But 
New York, if you dlg  ̂under the sur
face Just a little bit. Is a friendly city. 
Just a big little/fielghborhood.

T^e Branford Gamble
A. starting gate is being planned in 

Branford for an all-out campciign to le
galize pari-mutuel betting In Connect
icut. In each of the past several sessions 
of the General Assembly attempts to 
pass horse race betting laws have failed. 
Sponsors of the proposed track' appear 
to see changes favorable to their proj
ect. Governor Dempsey, a foe of pari- 
mutuel wagering won’t be a candidate 
for re-election. The state’s urgent need 
for additional Income may Influence 
some legislators to tap this source of 
revenue, despite the experience of other 
states in which the revenue from race 
tracks has fallen substantially below ex
pectations.

The men backing the 316 million Bran- 
Jord raceway say that the track does not 
need betting privileges. They claim •'that 
money for admissions, entry fees, and 
concessions will be sufficient for an op
erating profit. This is questionable. Few 
persons go to a track Just to see the 
horses run. The big inducement is the 
opportunity to place a bet of |2 up. The 
gambling instinct, and to some the 
habit, draws the patrons.

Some other facets raise questions as 
well as eyebrows. Plans call for a grand
stand seating 35,000 persons. The two 
most successful trotting tracks In the 
east are at Yonkers and Westbury In 
New York state. Yonkers seats 15,000 
and Roosevelt Raceway at Westbury has 
a 20,000 rapacity gi^andstand. Thus the 
Branford ■ plan calls for a grandstand 
seating as mai^ as Yonkers and West
bury combined. New York, of course, al
lows betting.

An opening date for Branford Is proj
ected "for May 16, 1971. Under such a 
schedule the sponsors must secure a zon
ing change and construct a plant which 
would include an addition to the grand
stand, barns for 800 horses, paved park
ing for 12,000 cars and a dining room 
seating 1,200. This looms as a gamble In 
itself. Hurried construction means addl- 
Uonal labor costs a:t a time, of high con
struction rates.

Some trotting tracks are running with
out benefit of pari-mutuels. Tliese are 
open for a week a year at the most and 
are not year-round operations as plan
ned In Branford. Those tracks are on 
state fair grounds, exempt from real 
state taxes. Spectators seek the «hn>ie 
and comfort of the ihce track stands 
when they tlhe of looking over the Jelly, 
Jam, and embroidery displays or brows
ing through the rattle exhlblto.

The bordering states of New York, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island have 
legalized betting. So do Vermont and 
New Hampshire. While ,the Branford 
backers have not said so, it Is apparent, 
from a financial analysis, that they hope 
Connecticut will end ito isolation as an 
island surrounded by pari - mutuels. 
MERIDEN RECX)RD.

SMOOTH MERRYBELLS
Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Inside
Report

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Shirley^s Little Game The Holy Spirit in Salvation

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

NEW YORK — The vicious 
infighting now tearing at the 
Democratic party here is 
dramatized by a "personal and 
unofficial” letter sent to select
ed party leaders on June 11 by 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm of 
Brooklyn, the party’s National 
Oommltteewoman and the only 
black woman in Congress.

Mrs. Chisholm’s two-page let
ter is an extraordinary appeal 
for Howard J. Samuels, who is 
pressing h|^d against Arthur 
Goldberg iif* Ttoxjweek’s (June 
23| guibemationalpriiT^ary.

Samuels, who got no hacking 
from black Democratic commit
teemen at the party’s April 
convention at Grosslnger’s 
(where Goldberg won the en
dorsement for governor) is de
picted in Mrs. Chisholm’s con
fidential letter as "the on’y can
didate to take on the govern
mental arid political system in 
this state."

Furthermore, claims Mrs. 
CSidshoIm, Samuels is hacked by 
a vast array of black political 
leaderk, including Massachusetts 
Sen. Edward Brooke, the 
NAAOP’s Roy Wilkins, black 

; militant Dick Gregory, and 
Georgia state Rep. Julian Bond.

What gives Mrs. Chisholm’s 
letter more than passing inter
est is not the obvious fact that 
it has infuriated the party's 
regular. leadership, both white 
and Negro. That’s only natural, 
in view of her status as the 
party’s NaUonal Committee- , 
woman.

The real eignlflcarice of the 
appeal for Samuels (her long
time financial backer) is its 
harmful Impact on state Sen. 
Basil A. Paterson’s primary 
campaign for lieutenant gover
nor. Paterson, a Negro, Is not 
even mentioned in Mrs. Chis
holm’s letter, a fact that has 
raised deepest suspicions among

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Tt'ears Ago 
Leon A. Thorp la reelected 

president, and rWllllam Foulds 
and Lawrence Moonan are re
elected directors of the .^Elghth 
School and UtlllUee District 
which again votes a tax of 2H 
mills on its grand list.

10 Years Ago
Ken Geyer of Wethersfield, 

wins GOP nomination for the 
. Fourth Senatorial District seat 

in convention held In Manches
ter.

party leaders—both black and 
white — that Mrs. Chisholm does 
not want Paterson to become 
lieutenant governor and dis" 
place her as the most powerful 
black politician in the state.

It was ostensibly in Paterson’s 
behalf that Mrs. Chisholm aston
ished blacks and whites alike 
when ^ e  grabbed the micro
phone at the endorsing conven
tion at Grosslngcr’s last April 
and emotionally denxanded that 
Paterson be endorsed for lieu
tenant governor. Slnfce Gold
berg’s decision to do Just that 
was already final, the real ei- 
fect of Mrs. Chisholm’s attack 
on the party’s white leadership 
at Grossinger’s was simply to 
light the backlash fires, a back
lash that could only hurt Pat
erson’s chance of winning the 
primary.

The fire from that racial back
lash is now burning merrily 
along. For example. Democratic 
clubs in Brooklyn and Queens 
are quietly and completely cut
ting Paterson in lavor of Je

rome Ambro, Huntington super
visor in coijiservative Suffolk 
County, Long Island, who is run
ning against Paterson in the pri
mary.

Last Monday night Ambro was 
guest of honor at the FDR Dem-, 
ocratic Club in Brooklyn, packed 
with local party leaders. In a 
low-key sales pitch, Ambro said 
the endorsed ticket of Gold- 
berg-Paterson "disenfranchised 
the rest of the state” and was 
"oriented to just one borough" 
—Manhattan (which includes 
Harlem). The party must "open 
up this ticket," he said, for 
candidates "who can go to all 
the people.”

Asked whether he supported 
Goldberg, Ambro said yes. Pat
erson’s name was never men
tioned, but the point of the 
meeting was thunderingly clear 
—an appeal to receptive Italian 
voters of Brooklyn to dump Pat
erson.

Thus, in the view of the most 
responsible Democratic leaders

(See Page Eleven)

The work of the Holy Spirit 
in the new birth is mysterious; 
it is beyond human observation. 
Jesus used a simple illustration 
to explain the new birth.

We cannot see the wind, but 
we observe its effects. The new 
birth is like the wind in Its ori
gin, “ Thou . . . const not tell 
whence If cometh” ; and mys
tery also attends “ whither it 
goeth." Similarly, through the 
new birth, "Now are we the 
sons of God, and it doth not yet 
appear what we shall be: but 
we know that, when He shall ap
pear, we shall be like him; for 
we shall see him as he Is”  
(I John 3:2). The Invisible mov- 
Ings of the Holy Spirit in the 
new birth are real even as 
Jesus said, "Thou hearest the 
sound thereof.”

TTie mysteriousness of a proc
ess is no argument against its 
reality. Can one explain how a 
brown cow eats green grass and 
gives white milk which pro
duces yellow butter? We cannot 
understand how a man is bom 
again, but there are many visi
ble evidences of this divine act 
in the life of one who has been 
converted.

Rev. K. L .Gustafson
Calvary Assembly of God

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A .H .O .

U  we were going to bo privi
leged to write the scenario for 
the Republican State Conven
tion, from the point of view of 
what would probably be happi
est for the Republican* and 
perhaps, eventually, fortunate 
for the state. It would open with 
manly, but predetermined con
test, and cloee with an unex
pected act of grace on the part 
of two IndivlduaJn.

The maidy, but predetermin
ed contest, would be beitween 
Congressman Tom Mesklll, who 
has the gubernatorial ,nomlna- 
tlon wrapped up, and State 
Senator Wallace Bamee, who 
has spent more Ume and en
ergy seeking the gubernatorial 
nomination than any candidate 
in Connecticut hlMory.

In their contest, Mesklll has 
the advantage of having the 
delegates, and the support of 
top leadership, on the basis of 
his demonstrated prowess as a 
vote-getter. Bameo, on the 
other hand, has the advantage 
of having devoted more career 
and more campaign time to the 
issues which will concern the 
next Governor of the state. 
Some people might say that the 
perfect Republican nominee 
this time would be someone 
who combined the state experi
ence of Barnes with the plat
form appeal and the puMlc re
lations stylri of Mesklll.

The first phase of our scen
ario for the Republican State 
Convention would find Mesklll 
wiiming the nomination, but 
only by such a vote as would 
leaive Barnes in clear posses
sion of the 20 per cent vote he 
would need in order to moke a 
primary challenge to the con
vention result.

That would set the stage for 
the double act of grace.

The first part of this act of 
grace would have to come from 
Congressman Mesklll, and It 
would by no means be quite as 
easy as It might appear, trom 
any superficial glance at his 
situation. He is concerned, nec
essarily, with establishing his 
own stature and claim ft>r (he 
office of Governor. For him to 
make up his mind to ask Wal
lace Barnes to be his running 
mate would be, then, for Mes- 
kill to Jnvlte to stand beside 
himself, all through the cam
paign, and all through office 
too, perhaps, a figure whose 
very presence might inspire 
comparisons and evaluations 
of MeskilTs credentials on state 
Issues. - - '

If, in the scenario, we could 
persuade Mesklll to ask Barnes 
to be his runniiijg mate, then 
we would have to solve the 
equally sensitive and difficult 
task of persuading Barnes to 
accept.

We would, of course, try to 
persuade him that the office of 
lieutenant governor is not with
out honor, if it is held by some
one of honor and distincQon, 
and that it is, in any case, an 
office of tremendous potential 
importance, which should not 
be awarded, as some report has 
indicated It may be awarded by 
this ccnventian, merely as a 
piece of recognition to some 
ethnic group. We would seek to 
persuade him that taking a sec
ond spot in the 1970 Connecticut 
political situation might be Just 
as crucial and important a de
cision, for the outcome at the 
polls in November, as It was 
for one Lyndon Johnson once to 
take a second spot after he had 
fought most bitterly for first.

So the scenario would wind up 
with a double act of grace,"'u  

^ a ct of grace being defined as 
■ some thing which involves pock

eting a  pdece of one’s perocnal 
pride, a definition which makes 
the double act imagined more a 
fantasy than a prediction.

By Whitaker

TUBtic scficra^

SCHOOL UfILl 
CLOSE TODAY

FOR
5UHHER VACATION

‘^Teachers Prepare To Release Doors and Take Cover — Ten Seconds 
And Counting . . .  Ten, Nine, Eight, Seven, Six Five.........^
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Puerto Rican Secka 
First District Seat

HARTFORD, Q>nn. (AR) 
Julio Quintmos, a Puerto Rican-, 
born bUsInesHman here, says he. 
will seek the First District con- 
grcHHlonal seal on the Fusion 
Party ticket.

Quinones said that he Is the 
first Puerto Rican to run for 
Congress from Connecticut.

A . resident of Wlllimantic, 
which is in the Second District, 
Quinones said he Is allowed by 
law to seek the First District 
seat because he owns a real 
estate business in Hartford.

Quinones served as a Justice 
of the peace and ran for state 
representative as a Democrat in 
1966. He has also been a mem
ber of the Wlllimantic Town 
Committee.

Insi^iO
(('.oiitliiiieil frofii^Page 10)

from downtown htanhattan to 
deepest Harlem, Mrs. (Siris- 
holm and Ambro are an oddly 
matched duo' dancing to the 
same tune, for completely dif
ferent reasons,

'Fhese lenders don't like Am- 
bro’s code word appeal to the 
ethnic backlash, but they ad
mit, looking across the Hudson 
River to the blatantly racist 
mayoral, election campaign In 
Newark, that It could be fur 
far worse.

Their feeling Is much harsher 
over the obstructionist tactics 
of their National Committee- 
woman, who Is battling Gold
berg and as of this writing hud

P A O S K E L B V B N  
----- ;-----

Jtlep o rt
not lifted her voice once on be
half of Paterson since the en
dorsing ^invention.

The party has troubles enough 
anyway trying to nominate a 
gubernatorial ticket for the first 
time under a madcap primary 
law filled with bfKiby traps’. Frtr 
example, if Goldberg and Pat
erson don't'both win together In 
the primary, the licrnocratlc 
vote In Novcmljcr cannot bo 
added to the Goldberg-Palerson 
vote on the IJheral parly line. 
That would automatically elect 
Gov. Nelson Hockefeller,

No wonder, then, that behind 
their official silence on Mrs. 
Chrlsholm’s tactics Is some
thing close to cold rage.

ATTEN'nON P^RfiNTSt

SUMMER READING CLASSES "
Elementary, .Ir. High, High School and CoUege Stwlents

■̂ 't WO IXIUII WEEK 8ES.SION8 
I'lKHT HfMHIOiN BEGINS JUNE 22

Srrfii.ll, effective classes In reading arul study skills. IndJvMitial- 
Izod progra,ms (uxxinling to po-e-test dlagmaira, Progmma may 
Include such areas as word aiJtack sklls (phantes), oompro- 
henslon, vocabulary development, speed reading, how to study 
effectively, (critical and tnferent’al ircadlng, test taking tadh- 
njques fjcrceptlon, concumLrntlon, college board t«rt pnepiani- 
tlon and gcnirral Improvement of reading efficiency,
★  Alr-Condltloned ClassrooimH *  Certified Teachers of Reading
★  Mom'ng Classes Monday through Thursday.
★  Te.it)jng Program.s for Diagnosis and Placement.

Academic Reading Improvement Centet, Inc.

643-9M7
68 K.  Cetiter St., Manc.hester 
Next to Cavny’s Restaurant 

I<TIEE PARKING

Call Fred 
Kaprbve, 
Illrector

Ten Scouts 
Get Awards

Last night several girl scouts 
from Cadette Troop 10 received 
first class badges, the highest 
award in the cadette program, 
in Neill Hall at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church! Mrs. Everett Kel
sey, troop leader, made the pre
sentations before an audience 
of 180 parents and friends dur
ing a court of awards and 35th 
anniversary celebration.

To receive the awards the 
scouts met the four challenges 
of social dependability, emer
gency preparedness, active citi
zenship and laws. They also 
earned badges in arts, 'citizen
ship, home, international friend
ship, outdoors, health and safe
ty. Recipients Included Sandra 
Bayles, Anne Charest, Susan 
Leggitt, JEUiice Reault, Janet 
Sisco, Diane St. Laurent, Marlca 
Strimaltls, Elizabeth Sweetman, 
Pamela Walch and Margaret 
Wilks.

The "Salute to America” pro
gram included a flag ceremony, 
the recitation of a poem, "The 
Stars and Stripes," and taps.

Mrs. Rlchaird Harris, Miss 
Jeon Kelaey and Miss Diane 
Bernard, . assUiatonit leaders,

. owiardieid the fii’st aid, mdnsitrel 
and traveler badges and chal
lenge pins to Sandra Bayles, 
Judiitih Brown, SaJly Oastro, 
Anne Charest, Mary Oharest, 
Beverly Fuss, Doreen Gagnon, 
Flaith Gowen, Linda Gray. Also, 
Diane Lawson, Susan Leggitt, 
Lllley, Susan Lockery, Judith 
MjaitUhewB; Patti McDowell, Kar
en MUskunlas, Diane Miner, Jan- 
toe Reejult, Kathyrn Roberts.

Also, Miargaret Schaffer, 'Vir- 
giinda Sohiaiffer, Donna Shaw, 
Nancy Stovnltskiy, Janet Sisco, 
Dilane St. Laurent, Marcia Stxl- 
maitlB, Ellzalbeth Sweetnani, 
Wendy Taylor, Delbra Tournord,' 
Paimola Watch, Sharon Wayta- 
sek, Debra Weir and Margaret 
Wilks. Several personal badges 
had been aw ord^  at a previous 
oeremony.

The troop presented a saw to 
Mrs. Kelsey and gift centiflcajtes 
to dtlier leaders.

Sandra Bayles, Anne Charest, 
JIanet SHsco and Pamela Walch 
passed on the petrol leoders 
cords to Faith Gowen, Unda 
Gray, Karen Mlskunls and Nan
cy Slavndsky. ,

Meimbieni <if Jpilor Troop 681 
received proficiency bodges 

Cfram Mrs. Eldon Ooykendall,
) leader. A redodicatlon ceremony 
WBB held by the cadette patrol 
Icadera when 16 Junior scouts 

'were admitted to Troop 10 and 
presented with the troop crest.

Miss Gertrude Liddon and 
Mrs. Evallne Pentlnnd, foun
ders and co-leaders of troop 10 
for 26 years, were presented 
Inscriptive plaquos.o Also at
tending were members of the 
Girls Friendly Sc/clety who 
have continuously sponsored the 
troop since 1935. This group 
gave a gift of money and a dec
orated birthday cake for the 
troop's anniversary.

Recognition was also given, to 
Mrs. Lloyd Davidson, Mrs. 
Ambrose DlelU, Mrs. Winslow 
Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Covey, for troop aotlv- 
Itle*.

Nine Girl Scouts who received first class badges 
are, from top, Anne Charest, Susan Leggitt, Janice 
Reault, Janet Sisco, Marcia Strimaitis, Elizabeth 
Sweetman, Pamela Walch, Margaret Wilks and Di
ane St. Lailrent. A tenth scout, Sandra Bayles, also 
earned the badge. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Congratulations were extend
ed by Mrs. Roger Gray, Central 
Service Team chairman, and 
Mrs. Gaida Skudra, director of 
Field Services of Connecticut 
Valley Girl Scout Council. Mrs. 
Robert Coe accepted the troop 
service record.

Refreshments were served by 
former troop members, Mau
reen Bensche, Rebecca Brook, 
Kim Crealy, Candace David
son, Patricia Harris, Joan Law- 
son, Janet Schaffer, Linda St. 
Laurent and Laurie Smith.

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY. 
28 TEARS EXPERIENCE! 2 YEAR GUARANTEE! 

> , . . f r e e  ESTIMATES . . .

G . & H. PAYING CO .
WEST ST., BOLTON 649-5288

O fV «

FATHER’S DAY JUNE 21st

"Buy' Him Brands He Knows" 
BIG VALUES FOR FATHER'S DAY

SPORT COATS
*29 90 
*39.90

VALUES TO 
' $45.00' NOW
VALUES TO

$59.95 NOW

VALUES TO 
$100.00 NOW

VALUES TO 
$125.00 , NOW

SUITS
•59.90 
•79.90

A U  DRESS SLACKS NOW •15.90
Value* to $80.00 — 2 Pair for $81.00

FLARE SLACKS NOW pr. #100
$10.00 to $10.00 Grade

With I*iircha*e of One Pair at Regular Price

OPEN e v e n i n g s  
WED.-THURS.-FRI.

644-8221
875-8150

ROTH CLOTHIERS7
TRI CITY PLAZA VERNON, CONN.

YES:
You’re welcome to 

browse in ah unhur

ried, friendly atmos

phere. We b e l i e v e  

you’ll find ours a 

nice place to visit.

FINEST 6-BAND 
PORTABLE RADIO

sggss
ONLY

Plays on A C  or D C —solid-state model 1214 
brings you a new world of listening pleasure I It 
offers drift-free and noise-free FM, selective 
AM, shortwave 1 and 2, longwave plus marine 
band reception. Ruggedly-built to go anywhere, 
it is complete with illuminated Slide Rule Dial, 
push-button band selector, private-listening 
earphone and batteries.

P ER SO N A L TV
I' \  ^

ONLY
W eighs less than 13% lbs. I Model 5004 
offers fabulous performance plus lasting reli
ability. With 38 sq. in. screen, telescoping an
tenna, Keyed AGC for the clearest, sharpest 
pictures—even from distant or difficuitstations. 
Exclusive Magnavox Bonded Circuitry chassis 
assures rugged "go-anywhere" use.

YES:
We do have a 90-Day

•-r_j

Payment Plan which 

costs you no finance 

charges, or we can 

arrange b u d g e t  

terms.

MULTI-BAND AC/DC 
PDRTABLE RADID

ONLY

$ jg s5
Has FM  . . .  AM  . . .  and Sh o rtw av e  Bands.
Solid-state model 1200 will let you tune in on 
ah exciting new world of listening pleasure I It 
offers such quality features as FM /SW  tele
scoping antenna. Automatic Volume control. 
Slide Rule Dial, batteries, plus earphone and 
AC line cord storage. Take it anywhere you go 
and enjoy the magnificent Magnavox sound I

PORTABLE
COLOR

TV

ONLY
$ 2 2 9 9 0

. . . w ith  outstanding perform ance! Model 
6104 will bring you superb 11" (diagonal mea
sure) vivid color pictures and such quality 
features as exclusive Bonded Circuitry chassis 
with Keyed AGC for superior reception and 
lasting reliability, slide color and tint controls, 
telescoping dipole antenna, fold-down han
dle, plus many more. Ideal for tables or on 
optional mobile cart.

COLOR TV 
Console 

with 
Automatic 

Fine 
Tuning

ONLY
$42gso

En jo y  a u to m a tic a lly  p e rfe c t  p ic tu re s  I
Contemporary model 6910 will always give you 
a perfectly-tuned precise 23" (diagonal mea
sure) color picture—today's biggest I Its other 
outstanding features include Chromatone for 
depth, Quick-On, exclusive Bonded Circuitry 
chassis with 3 I.F. Stages and Keyed AGC for 
superior performance and lasting reliability.

YES:
We do all our own

s e r v i c e  and have

since 1931.

CUSTOM STEREO 
FM/AM RADIO-PHONO 
SYSTEM

$ 24 990
Big enough to fill a co ncert h a ll—small 
enough to fit on a shelf. Solid-state model 9265 
will bring you superb listening from records, 
Stereo FM, noise and drift-free Monaural FM or 
AM. With 20-Watts undistorted music power, 
precision player (with Diamond Stylus) that lets 
records last a lifetime, plus four speakers. Other 
Stereo systems from only $119.90

Potterton
THREE PAYMENT PLANS/

1. 80 Day* Cm h
8. Va Down, Vi SO-60.90 Days /  

No IntorMt
8. Bodgot Toinn Anwicod

Famous For Service Since 1931 

130 CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH

ODB OWN UBVIOB MTAVr
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BraziFs Police Seek 
Envoy’s Abductors

TV Toiiiglit
See TV Week

for Complete U.^Unffs.

Radical Publisher Makes 
Ripples in French Politics

^ 0  DE JANEIRO (AP) — heard the shooting I knew It was
Police are rounding up suspects ® kidnaping."
, . . j  . . .II . - “The action was very fast,"in the kidnaping of-West Ger- eontlnued, "and tefore 1
man Ambassador Khrenfrled coui(j realize what was happen- 
von Holleben, who says his ab- ing I was dragged out of the car
dp^tors never removed their 
rnksks and kept him In one 
room^-«lurlng his five days of 
captlvltyX

Arrests were r  e p o rt e d 
throughout the city Wednesday, 
but there wijs no reliable esti
mate of the number. Reports 
told of a student leader arrested 
In one part of Rio, a former op
position politician I in another, 
and a lifeguard at ithe Copaca- 
bana beach. . \

The 61-year-oId ambasSbdor 
told a news conference Wednes-

and cotton wool ̂ drenched with 
chloroform was pressed against 
my face when I was a lre ^ y  in 
the other car.

"After a while the car 
stopped, and then I was pflled 
out of the car and I wasn't com
pletely unconscious 
told me to bow my head and 
then another car passed and 
they told me to get into a box 
where I had to crouch. Then 
they closed the box, put the box 
into the car, and it went on."

During his five days in captiv
ity, the ambassador said, he

S:M r»rr> M»wi 
(Ml Miuii««n(Ml r  Ttm|i (Cl(Ml Woatlwr Watrk (C><Mi mUlgiui'* ItUad (Tl (Ml Tmtli »r,I:.M (1*1 Sewix Skew (PI

*.'M (3-*i Weatker — 8p«Hs aad 
N»w» (Cl(1*1 n M Beaver(Ml Mrllaie't Navjr (Ml N*w««:•« (M 71 Saaiel Strip «:$• (Si Nan wlU Walter Crea- klte <C)(SI Nrm wttk Fraak Bey* aolda (C)
(IS) Dlok Vaa Dyke , (Ml Haatlrr-Brlakley Kepori They |i;M  (SI Galdea Veyace (C)(SI Tratk or CoDteqaearee <C) 
(ISl Taadid Camera (SP-M) Nea-i i— Weatker — 

(C) (C) (C)
lie aad Fleatare 7:M (Si Family AHalr 

(S M) Aalmal World (18) MovieS;M (S) Jim Nabora Hour R (C)(S-M) Tkat Girl (O)8;M (S-M) Bewitched (C)
(M) Iroaalde B (C)9;M (S) Movieday night that the kidnapers wrote letters telling his family (S-M) Tku la Tom Jonea (C)

seized him from his car, chloro- he was well and listened to ra- *'** JjJ} 5jfred*Vltchc<wk
formed him into semicon- dlo broadcasts on the kidnaping i*:M (M) Deaa Martin Show (C)

and the efforts to get him re- . .  Siirvlvora (C), , ° 1*;M (IS) Tempo IS
leased. H;M (S-S-SH*) New* — Weather

(C)

sciousness, and put him into a 
large box so he could not see 
where he was being taken. They 
did not let him out, he said, un
til he reached the room where 
he was held hostage.

Nine young men and a woman 
with submachine guns intercept'

Von Holleben said he slept on jj “ i* Slvl? 
a camp cot and wore a shirt giv- ii Im (M) TOTiJht Show Johnny Car-
“ ‘‘ ■ ............. ■ ■ <C)(C)

en to him by the kidnapers 
while he washed his own.

"I had good food, mainly 
sandwiches and Coca-Cola, and

aOa
(S-M) Dick Cavett Show (18) Merv OrUfln Show 1:M (S-MM) Newa — Prayer Sljra Off and

ed von Hollebens car last thex^were correct in their treat- 
Thursday night, killing one of ‘'menl,” he said. "I was not 
his Brazilian security guards forced to do anything, 
and wounding the other two. ‘"niey just told me that it was 
Hiey kept him until alter 40 po- dangerous to go near the wln- 
litical prisoners were flown to dow, and I knew they did not 
Algiers as ransom, then freed -mean it was dangerous because 
him 'iHj'esday night on a Rio I could fall out.” 
street. Von Holleben said his abduc-

Tlie abductors identified tors "never mentioned the name 
themselves in leaflets as mem- of von Spreti and never threat- 
bers of the Popular Revolution- ened me in any way.” 
ary Vanguard, an underground

V ernon

Juniors Qub 
Gets Plaque
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club has been presented a 
Count Karl von Spreti, the plaque, lor unique achievement 

leftist grroup opposed to Brazil’s West German ambassador to in the field o f^ a lth  by the Gen- 
military regime. Guatemala, was kidnaped in eral FederaUon of Women’s

Von Holleben said he first April and was murdered alter Qjyjjg 
thought there had been an acci- the Guatemalan government re
dent fhen the kidnapers fused to release political prison- plaque reads: “Ver-
stopped his car. but "alter I era designated by the kidnapers. Junior W(>men s Club, Con-
_________________________________________ _̂_____________ nectlcut, ‘When Duty Calls;

They Answer’ GFWC Juniors 
1970.”

’This is the first time an in
dividual club in Connecticut has 
received an award given by the 
National Director. Only two 
such awards are presented each 
year.
■ Some of the achievements for 

which the club received the 
award are: Drug Abuse Series, 
Vision Clinic, Hike for Hunger, 
March of Dimes, gifts to St. 
Anthony’s Nursing Home, dona
tion for drug answering service, 
hearing clinic and a donation 
for equipment to the ambulance 
corps. Some members of the 
group are also seiwlng as volun
teer drivers lor the town am
bulance.

Several members of the club 
will attend the Ctoimecticut State 
Federation’s junior executive

rard meeting and workshop 
be held at Mansfield ’Train

ing Sch(x>l tomorrow.
Areas to be covered at the 

workshop are conservation, edu-

Ry STBPHONS BROENNINO 
Asaoclated P re u  Writer

PARIS, (AP).'— Jean-Jacqiies 
Serv'an-Schrelber's favorite pho
to of himself is one showing him 
gazing contemplatively over 
folded hands which screen, but 
do not entirely obscure, a manly 
determined chin.

This is the picture which pro
vides the cover this week of 
L'Kxpress, the enormously suc
cessful news magazine he 
founded. It marks the fact that 
the te-yeapold publisher, who 
recently took over the moribund 
Radical Socialist party, is run
ning for Parliament in a special 
election. His dandldacy has 
caused ripples all the way to the 
councils of the ruling Oaullist 
clan in Paris. ;

Servan-Schreiber is challeng
ing a long-time Gaulllst, Roger 
Souchal, who resigned his seat 
in Nancy to protest a ministe
rial decision to build the Paris- 
Strasbourg super highway 
through Metz, by passing the 
ancient capital of Lorraine.
‘ Souchal is going for his old 

seat again, and the Gaullists 
who run things have decided to 
push a trunk of the road through 
his city. All is forgiven in the 
rush to keep Servan-Schrelber 
from gaining a national plat
form. ’The first round of the 
two-stage election is next Sun
day.

The publisher’s critics in Nan
cy ac(uise him of carpetbagg;ing, 
opportimlsm, unbridled ambi
tion and of making promises he 
can’t keep about resuscitating 
Lorraine’s declining economic 
lUe.

His supporters contend he hafl 
the ■ mastery of economic reali

ties which can reverse the de
cline. ’They point to his best-sell
ing book, ‘"rhe American dial- 
lenge," which outllnea a strate
gy for countering growing U.S. 
economic Influence in Europe.

What may hurt him In the 
campaign, where he’s already 
an underdog, is his "incredible 
vanity,” as one member of th* 
staff of L’Express terms it.

An American reporter who 
traveled with him recently says, 
"He started out quite well. It 
was ’We’ this and ‘We’ that for 

. a while, but then, as if it were 
stronger than him, all of a sud
den it was ‘I, I, I .’’’

In the L'Express cover story, 
the writer claims to find a  touch 
of modesty in a Servan-Schrel- * | 
ber speech where he conceded,
“I cannot possibly solve all 
problems, but I can solve some, 
one by one."

Servan-Schreiber’s candidacy 
probably tells as much about 
the Gaullists as it does about 
the publisher-politician.

The former troops of Gen. 
Charles de Geculle who have 
transferred their allegiance to 
President Georges Pompidou 
have an overwhelming majority 
in Parliament.

Yet they are nervous enough 
about Servan-Schreiber to have 
sent a couple of ministers to 
Nancy to back up the former 
Gaullist black sheep Souchal 
and to have had the executive 
board of the party issue a petu
lant communique denouncing 
"the scandalous procedures’’ of 
Servan-Schreiber’s campaign.

As^f to answer their unstated 
feapS, Servan-Schreiber said 
lai t̂ week, "I am committing 
myself, I will not be a candidate 
for the Elysee." ‘That’s the pres
idential palace

LT.W OOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
A L L  OUR H E A T S  AR E FR ES H LY  CUT AND D IS P U Y ED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
FANCY GRADE "A*

FOWL
4</2 to 5 lbs.

lb'

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground 89°
TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON e . - 8 9 °

OUR OWN CURE

Scotch Ham
OREYLEDOE FARM—TURKEY

POT PIES 69°
Let us fill your freezer wMi U.S.D.A. choice meofs, native poutfry* 
Seobroek Fatm fruits and vegetables. Save up to 15 or 20% and 
eat Kke a king.

If You Like The Besf Give Us A Test
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Teaching Jobs Are Scarce 
New England This Year

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS end of a long-standing teacher 
The New England states, shortage and reported no slgnlT- 

where thousands of teacher can- icant drop In teacher place- 
didates are graduated annually ment this year, 
from the region’s hundreds of ‘The executive secretary of the 
colleges and universities, cannot Maine Teachers Association, 
this year provide jobs for all the Dr. John Marvin, said Maine 
potential educators who want to was benefiting from an Influx of 
teach in the area. teachers who are fleeing urban
■ ‘Hie decrease in the number of aJ'®as. 
teaching jobs available is par
ticularly acute in Boston and 
other metropolitan areas, an As
sociated Press survey showed.
But the shortage of jobs is a 
problem also in some of the 
more sparsely populated areas 
of northern New England which 
traditionally have experienced a 
teacher shortage.

College placement officers 
mid potential employers cited
several reasons for the lack of and into the Noilheast.
jobs, with the present economic T>amage generally was confined cation, fine arts, home life, in- 
situatlon emerging as the pri- downed trees and utility temational affairs, mental 
mary factor. . lines. ’ health, safety, veterans,-mbm-

'The economic squeeze affects Winds reached 80 miles an bershlp, ways and meijuis, piib- 
the teaching educational job hour during a heavy thunder- licity and press Iwok, parlla- 
market in several ways: many stonn in the Chicago area. Fall- mentary procedure and leader- 
women have returned to teach- ®n power lines disrupted electri- ship training;. Along with the

cal service in 70,000 homes at 
various times Wednesday even
ing.

Large hall rattled down on 
portions of Mirmesota, Iowa,
Wisconsin and Ohio.

One to 2 Inches of r^ln soaked 
some Pennsylvanja and New 
York areas a^.-the storminess

Nation’s Weather
Cooler air fanned into wilted 

sections of the Midcontinent to
day while thunderstorms rum
bled across warm and humid 
areas of the Northeast.

Tornadoes and, funnel clouds 
dipped into parts of the Midwest 
as turbulent weather rolled 
across that region late Wednes-

ing to provide a second income 
for their families, the annual 
teacher turnover has been sub
stantially reduced because of 
the scarcity of positions 
throughout the country, and cit
ies and towns are cutting cor
ners on teaching positions be
cause of budget problems.

ng.
workshops^there will be a lunch
eon and a tour of the gift shop 
arid candle factory at the 
School.

‘There will be an executive 
board meeting on June 23 at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Conrad, 1 Faith Dr.

Miss Elsie Stone of the Boston swept over thb Northeast during 
University placement bureau th® nlgl)t.<
noted a further complication in Isolated thunderstorms crack- 
the Boston area where a large l?d' over the Texas Panhandle, 
number of scientific persoimpl' Winds of 60 miles an hour

Swamp Boardwalk New
NAPLES, Fla .—A  new board- 

_ walk extending in a mile-long
who have been laid off by indU^ lashed some communities north loop through one of the world’s

•  - ” ■ •---------- ■— largest remaining stands of
virgin bald cypress has been 
constructed at Corkscrew 
Swamp Sanctuary, b e t w e e n  
Naples and Immokalee. ‘The 
sanctuary, containing more 
than 10,000 acres, is managed 
by the National Audubon 
S ^ e ty .

try is seeking teaching pokts. of Lubbock, l^wally heavy rains 
At Worcester SUlte College accofnpanieiHpe storms, 

fewer than half of 320 new Skies cleaifu as the cooler air 
teachers graduated this month seeped into the Great Plains, 
have been promised jobs in Sep- Mit showers lingered in portions

of the Rockies.tember, compared to 76 per cent oi
of the graduates who had been 
placed at this time last year.

David Fitzpatrick, assistant 
director of the Massachusetts 
Bureau of Teacher Certification 
and Placement, said there was 
anl. oversupply of- teachers in 
some areas and seleictive short
ages in others.

‘Ihere is a continuing need for 
teacher of industrial arts, wom
en’s physical education, physl-- 
els, chemistry and math, Fitz
patrick said, and a national 
oversupply of English and social 
studies instructors.

Tedipetatures before dawn 
ranged from 48 at Areata, Cal
if., to 88 at Needles, Calif.

In  N ew ark:

Two White^Held Key Posts 
In Gibson’s Mayoral Race

NEWARK, N.J. fAP) — Some Oxford University in England 
of the most Important help Ken- beglimlng in , October but plans 

A. „  co n .* .. » .« . A, 9 .1 - n  ao. .«
and universities, there were 431 cessful bid to become Newark’s pjjj Kappa graduate,

first black mayor came from Sullivan t<xik time out from the 
white people. ‘ campaign last week to get Ms

‘Two of Gibson’s top aides degree, 
were white—campaign manager Sullivan says the campaign‘d'

more teachers graduated this 
year than last, but public schcwl 
vacancies numbered 73 fewer 
than in 1969.

University of New Hampshire 
Placement Director Edward J. 
Doherty said he believed there 
would liot have been as many 
people going into the teaching 
profession in the last few years 
"if it had not been for the Viet-

Danlel Armet and press secre
tary Dennis Sullivan.

During a campaign in which 
racial feeling ran high, the two 
young white men played key 
and visible roles in the predomi-

educational experi- 
a "new kind of poll-

nam war.” He said many men
had decided to become teachers f ’ Af<*°n‘zio.
in the hope of getting draft de- Sullivan, 2i, was in his junior
ferments.

said many 
communities

New
year at Princeton University 
when he heard Gibson lecture.

was "an 
ence" in 
tics."

Armet, 30, was bom in Cam
bridge, Mass., and graduated 
from Middlebury College in Ver
mont in 1662. He was a doctoral 
candidate at Columbia Universi
ty before serving as a captain in 
Army Intelligence from 1968 to 
1967.

Armet’s first political involve'

Grand Vino
Sports Shirts 4.99

Never iron 80% Dacron* polyester, 20% cotton - feels like 
fine silk! Solids and pastel plaids; S, M, L, XL.

Super Blends
Dress Shirts 3.99

Fantastic group includes Grand Vinos, featherwights, fine 
count broadcloth, all no-iron. Spread and long point collars. 
14)4 to 17.

Acrylic Knit Shirts 
or Neve  ̂Press Shorts

" 4.99You 
Choice

■Doherty ----- ---- -----------  „  , a  ̂ .a a
Hampshire communities had He was so impressed he decided 
eliminated teaching positions “  G'hson s campaign as a ment was in Fairfield Ckrnnty, 
due to budget strains. senior year project. (2onn., and Hudson County, N.J.,

‘Two'Vermont schools report- Armet heard about Gibson in the Eugene J. McCarthy 
ed totally different situations in ^nd the Newark campaign in presidential campaign in 1968. 
their attempts to place teachers New Ydi-k, A friend who knew Armet said Gibson made him 
dlls year, Castleton State Col- interest in politics suggested campaign manager because "he
lege said all its 180 teacher can- meet Gibson and possibly just wanted someone experi-
dddates had 'been placed, while '*̂®*‘*t him. enced. Whether he considered
the University of Vermont was Armet liked Gibson enough to the black-white side of it I  don’t 
able tb secure jobs for only 86 his editorial job with a for- know. We’ve never discussed 
per cent of its 200 prospective ®l87i affairs publication. He 
teachers. joined the campaign full time in

"We’ve experiencing unprec- February, 
edented difficulty this year, and Sullivan of Lake Oswego, 
this is my twelfth season," said Ore., was a Woodrow Wilson 
Mrp. Margaret Muller, director Scholar at Princeton and had 
c t  teacher placement at UVM. the prerogative of choosing his an individual who asked for ad 

The laii|;ely rural state of own course of study in his sen- vice, but made his own decl- 
liatoe, iiowever, te enjoying the lor year. He has a feUowshlp to sion."

it."
Armet, who plans to stay with 

Gibson only through the transi
tion period of the next few 
weeks, describes the mayor- 
elect 88 "a, Very strong person.

WATERBURY
Lakawood & Wolcott Rd.

, A / Rt. 9̂
father store* loe«Ml In DM,bufy. Norwsih, gtsmfeai, mverdde, Peefcddll./aedferd HlMa Klinwen, Peu#.. eMe. Worthempton a  Fremln^em

 ̂ y '■ -r.J

l / X '  . ■

Manchester 
Hospital Noteis

viaiT iN o R aim a 
Intenuadlate C w  Reml- 

private, noon-a p.m., and 4 p.m. 
a p.m.; private raonu, 10 a.m.- 
< p.m., and 4 p.m.-B p.m.

Pediatrics I Parenta allowed 
any time except noon-> p.m.; 
ottera, t  p.m.4 p.m.

Belt aervloei 10 a.m.-S p.m., 
4 p.m.>a p.m.

Intonaive Care and Coronary 
Caret Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min*

Bfatemltyi Pathers, 11 a.m.- 
1S|4S p.m., and OiSO p,m.-8 
p.m.; othera, 8 p,m.*4 p.m., and 
iiBO p.m.-B p.m.

Age Umlta: IB in maternity, 
IS in other areaa, no limit in 
aeU-servloe.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
nnder way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are aeked to 
bear with the liospltal whUe the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 278
ADMirmED YESTERDAY: 

Jill' R. Berson, 3i Sanford Rd.; 
Jay  Bingham, Forest St.; Rich
ard R. Bolduc, West Wllllngton; 
Mrs. Susan L. Bowie, 102 Gra
ham Rd.. Wapplng: WllUam 
Boy, Eairt Ha'rtford; Mrs. Donna 
M. Carbone, Oxbow Dr., Ver
non; J o s ^  O. Cardlnl, 86 
Monae Rd.-; Leroy C. Curtis II, 
164 Creetridge Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Anne M. Czamota, 
126 Avery St.; William C. Glen- 
ty, 83 Dougherty S t.; Mrs. Nina 
M. Higgins, Sunset Terrace, 
Wapplng: Mrs. Gladys M. Hol- 
lay, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Mar
garet A. Johnson, Columbia; 
Lenore M. Jordan, East Hart
ford; Mm . Marion Lanoue, We(st 
WilUngton; James E. LaPine,
90 Branford St.; Mrs. Eleanor 
M. Laraon, Mile Hill Rd., Rock
ville.

Alos, Mrs. Patricia A. Mc
Carthy. 472 Keeney St.; Philip 
B. McGee, Bast Hertford; Mrs. 
Ann Mainville, 640 N. Main St.; 
Miahael S. Markstein, 68 Over
land St.; Louis A. Miller, 66 
School St.; John E. Milne, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Helen A. Oliver, 
400 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Har
riet M. Olsaver, 107 Cambridge 
St.; Mrs. Lavlnia B. Peteraon, 
180 S<*ool St.

Also, Mrs. Ernestine Roscello, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Violet Ro(is, 
122 Oakland St.; Demald E. 
Roudllard, 48 Linden St.; Mrs. 
•Amy A. Sohortmian, Broeid 
Brook; Mrs. Filamdna Shana
han, Stafford Springs; Franda 
J. Shuckebow, Bast Hartford.

Also, Jack Soucy, Bolton; Mrs. 
Helen A. Tomm, 226 Hollister 
St.; Mrs. Margaret D. Tweedle,
91 W. Center St.; Michael J. 
Vlvenzlo, 9 Hillside Manor Ave., 
Vernon; Pamela A. Wiltse, West 
Wllllngton; Kenneteh W. Zlot- 
nlck, Mansfeld Center; Arthur 
Stewart, 179 Boulder Rd.

BIRTHS YBS’TBRDA'r: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stolten- 
berg, 66 S. Hawthorne St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Shay, 48 Downey Dr.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
O’Marra, 21 Gorman Place; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Barth, Enfield; a daughter
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It^ 
like
having a  
babysitter 
foryour 
furnace.

And 0 very dependable one. Our 
business is the care ond feeding 
pf furnaces. We do it aulomoli- 
cally. With a Mobil Healing Oil 
Service Contract, your furnace is 
programmed to degree days so 
ihot it's always well fed and cared 
for.

That’s more thon any other 
babysitter will do. Unless it's 
your mothertin-law.

M©bir
heating oil

! 24 H O U R
S E R V IC E !
M 3-513S
We Give Z.-«C  
Green Btampel

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SU CBJNTBR ST. 
MANCHBBTBIR

I  (

R U B E R O m
Quatity Builiimff Produtta Phone m m i

SKYVIEW ROOFING GONTRAOTORS
ROOFING ~  SIDING —  GUHERS 

305 Koonay St. r Gloftonbury, Com.
Fret Efttmotaa—RaoBonoUa Piica«| 

HAROLD iPARENT
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Meandering (For Noŵ  Anyway) Along L84
What greater joy in this land of creeping concrete than to bicycle 
dead center down a new interstate, which, when it opens, will be 
off- l̂imits to bikes? This young adventurer on a recent breezy 
afternoon had no urgencies beyond watching ducks settle on the

pine-ringed reservoir and clambering over a fence and down a 
bank to explore a culvert’s cool mysteries. Others on future seri
ous journeys, can make the choice between Bolton and Colches
t e r .^  they speed down 1-84. (Herald photo by Young)

to Mr. and Mrs. Gary Proctor, 
Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Nina M. LaFoe, 173 Char
ter Oak St.; Denise M. Reo- 
pell, Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton; 
Thomas E. Ashton, WlUlman- 
tic; Mrs. Dorothy Fisher, East 
Hartford: Lynne N. Howat, 1200 
Main St., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Hattie L. Wright, 9 Mather St.; 
ter St.; Mrs. Lorraine QuegeJ.

Mrs. Daisy G. Bill, 179 E. Cen- 
New Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Amelia 
C. Daub, 22E St. James St.

Also, Mrs. Rosabelle Hitch
cock, 41 Oakland Rd., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Dolores B. Peloquin, Broad 
Br(x>k; Mrs. Mary P. Carter, 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; John A. 
Smith, East Hartford; Quentin 
P. Hagedorn, 110 Glenwood St.; 
Ernest C. 2k>ppa, 283 Hilliard 
St.; Mrs. Helen L. George, 240

Henry St.; Mrs. Doima V. Llu- 
fermoza. North Coventry.

Also, Roger A. Graham, 168 
Henry St.; Timothy S. Curnan, 
Stafford Springs; Kevin M. Bar
ry, Dean Dr., Bolton; Michael 
J. Shea, 63 Kensington St.; 
Michael W. Jolie, 73 Church St.; 
Mrs. Emellne M. Arseneau, 24 
Heml(x;k St.

Also, Mrs. Roland Eckstrom 
and daughter, Glastonbury;

Mrs. Paul Fiortin and daughter, 
45 Wellman Rd.; Mrs. Josiah 
Lessner and daughter, 170B 
Downey Dr.; Mrs. William Hun- 
niford and daughter, 62 Garden 
Grove Dr.; Mrs. James Egan 
and daughter, 3 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Michael Grenier and 
daughter, 88 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. 
Keith Erickson and son, 123F 
Main St.; Mrs. Thomas Pine 
and son, 32 Tolland Tpke.;

Mrs. William Waggoner and 
son, Storrsj Mrs. Jeffrey Gen- 
noy and son, Glastonbury.

On the Italian Island of Sardi
nia, sheep and goats outnumber 
people 2-to-l, reflecting the 
deeply embedded agricultural 
economy. The perky Sardinian 
burro, h a ^ y  bigger than a 
goat, still provides Intervlllagc 
transportation.

W E REPLACE 
COUNTBt TOPS

SPRUCE UP YOUR KITCHEN,NOW 
AND SAVE MONEY! '

BUILT-IN DISHW ASHERS 
As Low As ^177.70

NO SALBSMAN—MO MIIHIUEMAN—BUT DnUtOT

S3
Custom Kitchen Center
386 CENTER ST

J ►

649-7644
MANCHESTER

*  VISIT OVB SHOWROOM *

OPEN MON.-SAT. TH C B 8.-nU . “m j .  •  p.M .

****** ****** **********

MMaMttHllilttMB

Priced Below 
Dealers 

I Regular Cost!!

, 'if*

% A."

'551

XU
Our Lowest Price Ever!

\ y

^^Full Sized” Folding

Polaroid
Color Pack Camera^

37.34
Check These Features:

Anscomatic Super 8
Movie Camera

CaldoFs Low Price!
Our
Reg.
96.99 77.77 Save

19.22

s

Cds electric eye. Thm-the-lens 
viewing. Drop-in Film loading, 
over/under exposure warning. 
Full 4 to I Z(Jom range.

*T*ower Zoom Lens 
•Electric Eye 
• Electric Drive

Charge Your Purchases!

Polaroid Color Pack IE

• Full color in only 60 seconds
• Black/white in just IS seconds
• Edsy djrop-in film load
• Range Finder sharpness
• Sturdy construction
• Self-contained case design 
•#320

'P

ci/« s;.
P ficed! ^ 22.87

Carry Case for Color Pack II,' R«g. 4 .9 9 a« « * » » » * 2 .9 9

gnF

Anscomatic Remote Control
Color Slide Projector

bur Reg. 66.99

Charge
it! 49.87 Fantastic

Value!

Forward/rever.se operation, remote control. 500 watt 
blower cooled brilliance. Complete with 100 slide 
circular tray.

/^268 Flash Gun
Our R«g. 7.494»• • • • • • • • ■

Portrait Kit
Our Reg. 8.99

Polaroid Case
Our Rag. 10.99

. . 6 . 6 6

K i t  7  7 7

Case Q  7  7

Polaroid
Color
Pack # 108.........

.K—•*
Black and 
White
Pack #107 . . . . i .

3.66
2.12

Anscomatic Instant Load 
Automatic

Color Camera
Our
Rag.
39.99 33.70 Perfect

Gift!

Cds electric eye exposure, fast f/2.8 coated lens. 
Takes color dides, prints ur great black and white! 
Automatically good results!

qnF Charge Your Purcheues!

M ANCHESTER
1145 T a ll» 4  TariplM

H A M D EN
2310 M iw all Ava.

W ATER B U R Y
UkawaadI A Walcatt R4. Rt. 49

W ALLIN G FO RD
Rt. 5 At Marl4aa Uaa

Other rtoiap, lojUtad In Danbury, Norwalk, St«mford, RIversMe, Ptekiklll, Bedford Hills, Kingston, Poughkeepsie, Northempton &'Freminghem

Sale: Tlturs. thru Sat 
Open Latst̂ vary Night I
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GS BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
—hU»o—

Prospect Avenue and Kane Street, West Hartford 
e Open DaUjr 1«:M AAI. to ia;M  PJM. 
e Aorea of Free ’a Easy ParUnf! 
e “ Charge It”  with your C 3 .T  or C.A.P. Ouiige Card!

■ /
No Exactly As Hlii^rtratsd

King's Hds^Everything to Make Summer Living More FunI

Warni If eather Values
New Look l^tis,

■ ■ \

Sport and Dress

Shirts

Gift Toiletries
. . .  to Please Any Man!

\

AQUA VELVA 
SMART SET
J 8 8

ea

Ban-Lon« or Polyester*Cotton Knits! 
Dress Shirts in Deeptones & Stripes! 
Permanent Press Sport Shirts!

Ban-Lon® knits of 100% Textralized® nylon 
in stripes and solids, golfer knits in perma
nent press polyester-cotton. Sizes S-M-l-XL. 
No-iron polyester-cotton dress shirts in sizes 
)4h  to ) 6 V2. Sport shirts in S-M-L-Xl.

“t

HAI KARATE
TER SHAVE

Mens Ivy Style
Walk

Shorts
99

Belt loop models with Ban-rol® 
waists in permanent press polyes
ter and cotton. Classic plaids 
and basic solids. Sizes 30 to 42.

OLD SPICE 
VALET SET

3 0 0

4 oz spray deodorant, 
4-% oz offer shove.,

OLD SPICE 
TRAVEL SET

J ^ 2 5

2~3/B oz after shave, 
3/8 oz shove talc.

k
• . A w

TB.

BLACK BELT 
AETER SHAVE LOTION

'U .-^  J « «
Handsomely gift paekoged. Exciting ■ 
........ ......ofin '

' J

new moscuiine fragrance.

Umbrella Back 
Dacron and Cotton

Golf Jackets
4 * ®

UmfeteUp bock "breathes" for comfort. 2 
button storm collar. Polyester-cotton in 

 ̂popular colors. Sizes 36 to 44

Mens
Swim - 

Trunks
2 ® ®

A grand assortment of boxers, 
beach boys and stretch styles. 
Nylon inner supports. S-M-L-XL.

' ... ' !'/ }

27 INCH
Hagon Grill

1 1 9 S

.......... r;;

5 Position 
Firebox

Family size 27 x 18" grill. Chrome 
plated grid. Handy shelf, easy- 
rolling plastic wheels.

SPAULDII^G & WILSON
Coif Balls

Top quality golf balls by Spalding 
end Wilson. High performance, ex
tra durability. Lifetime Whiteness.

HI STRENGTH ALUMINUM
6  W E B

Chaise  
Lounge

5 9 9

......

Double tubular arms. Mul
ticolor webbing.

BOYS SANFORIZED 
PERMANENT PRESS

Sport
Shirts

J 9 9
Polyester-cotton In sol
ids, fancies, stripes, 
checks. Short sleeves, 
tails. Sizes 8 to 18.

Walk
Shorts

•99
Permanent press. 4 
pockets, fly front, 
ribhon belt. Solids 
and plaids. 8 to I 8.

Graduates
AUTOMOnVF, ' MFX7IIANIO 

COURSE 
Richard O. Field 
Raymond R. Flavell 
Paul' Fournier 
Oeorge E. Ollbert 
Michael Miranda 
Richard B. Mora 
Robert W. Powalka 
Richard C. Rylander 
Michael J. Vengruekaa

CARPENTRY COURSE
William F. Behrmann 
Robert M. Gray 
Peter J. McCarty •
Edward C. Mangold 
John S. Tobiaa 
Terry E. Wllslnaki

DRAFTING MACHINE 
COURSE

Steven J. Qouchoe 
Robert L. HubbeU 
Arthur W. Kingsbury 
Melvin F. Stowe, Jr,

Th lri^n  Year Certificate 
Richard IL. Robitaille

ELECTRIc  COURSE 
Richard H. Bellody 
Robert H. Cutler
Steven L>. Olode
Gary J. Lamson 
Richard K. MalUn 
Walter E. Maloon Jr.
Timothy P. Phelps 
Warren M. Plude 
Dwlght'E. Schllchting 
Martin A. Uriano 
Alfred W. Woike Jr.
David A. Regini
David R. Cordy

(Herald photos by Pinto) b id u st r ia l  e l e c t r o n ic

COURSE
Paul J. Davis 
Glen S. Dawson 
Stephen F. Johnson 
Frank A. Kamienski 
William J. Kulas

Martin A. Uriano, Student Coun- trpnee into the highly compe’tl- can only attain that goal (of played "Stand to Arms ; for WjiPowers
oil r,resident and the main “ ve fields of contemporary so- skilled craftsmen) by hard the processional and me r e c ^  ^ Strlmaltls
sneaker R Philip Silver gen- dety. "With our newly develop- work and an Inquiring mind, sional, "God of Our Fathers ; Austin C. Wilkie

If “brevity is the sOUlLof .^al mimaeer of Case Bros. Di- we will soon begin to Also, remember each Job that and during the exercises,
it.’’ it is also no less im- ,Hainn Pnisn rnsradp Horn establish our future estates," he has a reward also has a res^n- "G la^ess " and "The Veterans

said. "Thus we may face the fu- slblllty, and you should under- March.

Auditions Called

Theater Group Cancels 
Production of Next Week

"Jimmy Shine," the experl- ductlons ^that they faced with 
theatre '70 production scheduled "Jimmy Shine,” because of the

continual Influx into the group to open next week, has been , j. of more experienced and hard
ciuiceled, it wfis learned today, working p4^1e.
bccnuHC of lack of attendance Peopt^ '^tli ideas and special 
and commitment by cast mem- talpm are needed, Mlse Nadeau 
bers. ^gaid, to help write, plan and

Miss Linda Nadeau, publicity participate In the .experimental 
chairman, said that mosj/par- musical. She mentioned rock 
tlcipants in this sumdiertime and classical musicians as ex
youth drama group did work ample of the type of talented 
hard. people they’re looking for end

Subscribers to experltheatre said crew members are also 
productions are now being con- needed.
tacted, she said. Bight singer - actors and a

She said the musical "Fan- harpist are needed for "Fantl- 
tostibks” has been chosen as sticks," she said, which , tn- 
the next production and that eludes one female and seven 
gfUdltlons will be held beginning male roles.
at 7 next Monday and Tuesday "Fantastlcks" is now sched- 
nlghts at the West Side Recrea- uled for the nights of August 20, 
tlon Center. 21, 22, 27, 28 and 20. The experl-

Auditlons will also be held at mental production Is planned 
the center at the same time for Sunday through Wednesday 
next Wednesday and Thursday, nights, Aug. 28 through 26. 
she said, fori; an experimental There are about 40 young peo- 
musical production. pie now Involved In expert-

Both productl^ps are planned theatre '70, called Jimmarker 
for the end of August. Productions last year. People

MlBs Nadeau says she docs from surrounding towns have 
not' think they'll encounter the also expressed interest In par- 
same problem with these pro- tlclpatlng, Miss Nadeau said.

Green-robed, white-tasseled seniors enter the auditorium.

Cheney Tech Graduation Precise

1 azid are delinquent If not p»ld 
by Aug. 1. Second-half taxes are 
due Jon. 1 and are delinqLzent 
If not paid by Feb. 1.

Delinquent taxes are sUbJoct 
to interest chanrges of three- 
quarters of one per cent per 
month, dating back to July 1, 
1970.

Vernon

Three Homes 
Ransacked

By JOHN JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

vision of Boise Cascade Corp.

c i^ e s^ o V w a rm ^ eve^ ^  Uriano commented on the jyre with confidence In our abll- stand each fully before accept
cises on waim evenings a t values emanating from the dual producUve lives. ”  Ing either."
this season. Last night S curriculum of Cheney Tech. In Addressing the class on ^  pved Manganelll, d i i ^ r
ceremony of less than an ™  "Skilled Craftsmen m the Twen- o tC lie n e y T e T p ^ e n le d  theSl
hour marking the comple- been made aware of the many century," Silver said he graduate to Jc^eph F. Murphy,
tion of four years’ study " A!, Z  does not hold with the belief ^Lxrtor of the Divlsloii o f ^ a

Thirteen Year Certtflcate 
Robert A. Gonynor

About Town
Linda D. Brannick has been

______________  ^ ____  _____„ ........... . ........  airwvor uL •uiK uiviauMi KM named to the dean’s list lor the
for Howell Cheney^ Region- n«r.r*”with by many individuals tional Educe,tjjon of Ithe Connect!- spring semes^r at Morris

m a c h i n e  c o u r s e
Ernest J. Sheffield 
David M. Stanley 
Richard W. Peder

Vernon police are Investigat
ing breaks Into three homes, 
reported yesterday afternoon. 
All three houses were ransack
ed.

The home of Robert Gold
smith, Brandy Hill Rd., was 

The 29th annual convention of broken into during a two-hour 
the Marine Corps L.,eague and period It was unoccupied, police 
A 1,1 u 1.1 1-  said. Entry was gained throughAuxiliary was held In Southing- ^ the house i ^ -
ton June 12-13. sacked. Value of the loss has

The following members of the not yet been determined.

Convention Held 
By Marine Unit

al Vocational - Technical 
School seniors, moved with the situation,' he said.

uponthe precision  o f  the equip- i tn  thThath^^a numbers. As g^^en  ISth-year
ment W ith Which som e o f  S ^ a T a °n  c s^ L T h eT o in U

ed out that the students’ tech- number of new jobs and future

-----------------------------------------  „  ^  , A ,, TOOL AND DIE MAKING
that technological acceleration (.m gtaite Department of Ekluca- vey College, Charleston, W. Va. COURSE
is rapidly replacing the humM tiicm, who awarded the diplomas. Steven L. Beaulieu

certificates

iiie  studepts had worked. In congratulatliig the gradu-

betwi by them to make an immediate en-

of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bran- 
nick of 3 Hartland Rd.

Miss Cheryl McNamara,
ere was a close assoclaUon nlcal training would enable D^ggblilltiea that comnuters completing toe du^ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-

A... -A.------ A,-__ A... A,---- A------- A------ 1------- ---------- course (academic and technl- HoNomara of 81 Lawtonhave opened up.
Striking more closely home 

with another example of the 
dramatic changes we are just 
beginning to- witness, Silver 
pointed out to students who had 
completed the carpentry course 
that, up untU now, homes have 
been built by the expensive, 
one-at-a-tlme method. Conse
quently, he added, there are 
many families unable to owrt. 
their own. Now, he said, pre
fabricated modules and new 
materials, such as fiberglass, 
are ushering In a new era of 
home construction.

Not until the Industrial Revo- 
k^tion of the early 19th century.

cal), Murphy stated that this op-  ̂ named to the dean’s
portunity la not available else- semester at
where In the naUon. He said he gouthem Connecticut State Ool-
speaks with some authority. “ I 
am not a native of this state, 
tout I  have toeen a visttor for 30 
ymrs, and I  work closely with 
my counterparts in ' the other 
states."

lege In New Haven where she 
Is a junior.

Paul J. Marcoux, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland J. Marcoux of 
210 High St., graduated with a

Raymond C. Casella Jr. 
Bryant M. DeCoteau 
Robert S. Joy 
Charles R. Scully 
Thomas F. Tamlso 
Robert A. Burnham

Thirteen Year Oertlfloate 
Stanley J. Gladysz 
William M. Hewitt 
Gary A. Hublard 
Prank D. Orton IV

local organizations attended: 
John April, Harry T. Mathla- 
son, Jerry Sapienza, Harold Os
good, Stanley Ostrinsky, Ches
ter Yaworsky, Conrad Lloyd, 
Marcel Casavant, Sandra Ad
ams, Velma Osgood, Theresa 
Casavant, Dorothy Kenny and 
Arlene Robinson.

The main speaker for the ban
quet and installation on Satur
day night was Major C. Gibson 
Herther, 27 Byron Road, rep
resenting the commandant of

A  neighboring house, that of 
Louis Sllhavy also on Brandy 
Hill Rd., was entered by a rear 
window and ransacked. This 
break was discovered by Lt. 
Edwin Carlson when Investigat
ing the Goldsmith break.

Police said the Sllhavy home 
was not only ransacked but 
eggs were thrown on some of 
the walls and mattresses and 
chairs were stbshed.

Mrs. Paul Fairfield of Reser
voir Rd. returned home' yester
day afternoon and found her

He also commended the class BS degree in chemistry from
for iits behavior during the re
cent periods of discontent and 
violence in secondary schools 
and on college campuses. "Thepe 
was not one bistiance of disturb
ance among toe state’s 9,500 
tecjh school altudents,”  he said.

In extending the greetings of

Villanova (Pa.) College. In 
September he will do graduate 
work at Kansas State Univers
ity.

Two Face Court 
After Car Chase

toe Marine Corps. Major Her- ^  ^
toer Is past detachment com- ransacked. She reported an 
mandant of Manchester. ^

John April, local aetachment j.john Regan, 68, of KeUy Rd., 
commandant, was elected Hart- y)as charted with failure to pass 
ford County commandant and on the right after belpg Involv- 
was cited for most new mem- ed in a two-car accident la«t 
bership and his dedication. night.

Jerry Sapienza, pack leader Police said toe drtver of the 
of toe Military Order of Devil second car, Sally Kamerer of 
Dogs In the state was given 19 Valerie Dr. was attempting 

award for his dedication, to make a left turn, and at the
Two Manchester youths were

apprehended In a car yesterday __________  _ _ _  ___________________
The Men’s ClUb of North Uhlt- afternoon minutes after It was jjg y/ĝ  also In charge of toe same time Regan tried to pass

ed Methodist will sponsor a reported missing. initiation of toe new "pups” on toe left and the two cars
paper drive Saturday from 9 rpj,e two, Joel Spector, 18, o f ‘ Friday night. collided.

he observed, were we aware of the admdnlstratlan. Dr. Manga- Milford Rd., and David Kra- Sandra Adams, local presl-
^  U®'®*’ *'*'* jewskl, 23, of 71 Foster St., dent of toe Women’s Auxiliary, in Rockville Circuit Court

Board Company. For pick-up, charged with taking a was elected ^ t e  senior vice July 7.
call the church office. "  niotor vehicle without toe own- president. She was also In toe Ralph Breneman, 88, of 25

I er’s permission. Spector, toe Devil Dog Parade and led toe Vernon Ave. was charged with
Scott Palmer and Miss Susan gjgg charged with initiation of new members. improper passing after, he poss-

Palmer, son and daughter of .fgjjgrg jq carry his oierator’s The "Marine of toe Year”  ed a school bus on Rt. 80 In a 
Mr. ajnd Mrs. Donald Palmer of! .. .
16 Tlm'ber Trail both received *̂ ense. 
toe Ivy  Leaf award for super-

' Iqr scholarship for the second ear was reported .at 1 :B6 p.m 
serftester at Aurora (Bl). Col- hy Us owner, Kathleen A. Dan-

what toe combination of equip- nelU stressed two podnts to toe 
ment, technology, and skill soon-to-be graduates: To be con- 
could do. UntU then, the most staniUy awaM of the predous- 
important tool of toe majority ness pf time; and having dem- 
of workers was " b r u t e  onstrated ithot they can achieve 
sttejigto.”  a project, to "go  on."

Silver said that hla dally du- The Rev. WUUam A. .Taylor, 
ties bring him Into contact with pastor of the Church of thS'ilaz- 
skilled craftsmen. "Their num- arene, delivered the Invocat 
ber is few' In the total work and the benediction. I*recedlng

Regan is scheduled to appear
U

award went to Earl Herring- no passing zone.
The dlsannearajice of toe 1970 Primrose Dr., East He Is also scheduled to ap-The disappearance of toe 1970 Rockville court July 7.

force, but their Importance Is the entraiwe of the seniors, toe lege, lillsa.. Palmer is a senior naher, of 63 Bigelow St. Short- 
Immeasurable. I  beUeve we are Salvoitlon Army ensemble played at toe coU % e_^d  her brother ly after 2 p.m., the car was 
only on the threshold of a tech- "Stand to Arms,”  and during is a junior. stopped at St. James and Main
nological revolution,”  he pro- the eixenclses, "Gladness” and ___ _ Sts., by two police cars which
phesied, calling attention to the “The Vetterans March.”  Cadet Sgt. Michael S. "Mc{n- blocked toe way. This came at-
roles the graduates would The Rev. William A. Taylor, emey, son of Mr. and M rs .'- t^  a short midtown chase, 
have. "And the skilled crafts- pastor Of the Church of the Naz- Michael J. Melnemey of 180 Two others In toe car, Wayne 
man will be the driving force In arene, delivered the Invocation Henry St., recently received toe Malnvilifef.^19, of 372 Adams 
toe industrial boom." and the benediction. Preced- Department of toe Army Sup- St., and John^^lA^Murphy, 19, of

Tempering his theme of op- ing the entrance of the seniors, erlor Cadet Decoration at grad- 36 Trotter St., \Vece released
timism with a note of caution, an ensemble from the Manches- uatlon exiertslses at Pennsyl- without charges ^6r--,pollce
the speaker concluded, “ You ter Salvation Army Citadel vania Military OoUege, CSiester. learned they had been ^^Sked

up after toe vehicle was taken.
Spector and Krajewskl were 

released on their written 
'  promise to appear In court July

tlie
. G IFT  S H O P -  ^  '

977 MAIN STREET, MANdUBSTBR

Martin A. Uriano, Student Council president.

37 X 76“ FRINGED
Hammock &  Stand

■ ■ 9 9 9

Full ilze cot lounger with convos hammock 
trimmed in 4 inch fringe. Matching pillow. 
Sturdy 4 poiqt itetl itand. /

24 INCH ^ FAMOUS SHOP-CRAFT
Folding Grill Power Tools

• J^ 9 9

Permo-Lift grid positioner, two 
side hondles. Tubular steel legs, 
folds for easy storage.

2.0 amp jig sow with 3 blades. Sander 
with 3.0 omp motor, 4000 rpm. 3/8" '
drill with 2.5 amp motor, 1000 rpm. ^

TWO PLAYER
Badminton Set

Pun for oil the family. Sett up eoiily 
anywhere. Includes two racquets, 
net, shuttlecocks and instructions.

SURFERS, BOXERS

Swim
Trunks

> 3 8

The n ew et| boys' 
styles in stretch knits, 
bold prints and sol
ids. Inner supports. 
Sizes S<M-L.

V
y -

T-i

.1. Philip Silver delivers the main address. A t the 
right is Dr. Fred D. Manganelli, director Howell 

’Vi^Chendy Technical School. Photographers await the arrival of a family graduate.

25,000 Bais , 
Sent for Taxes

Manchester Oollector <Jf Re
venue Ernest Machell announced 
tioday that about 26,000 tax bills 
already have been mailed out 
for the 1070-71 flacal year, to be
gin July 1.

He said that about 26,000 
more, all for motor vehicles, will 
be mailed on Monday. He ex
plained that, because oif the 
many bills to be moiled, those 
for motor vehicles were not 
ready for the first maUing.

MiasMheater’s 1070-71 tax rates 
are 46.86 for the General Fund, 
4.39 mills for the Town of Man- 
choeter Fire Department, and 6 
mllLa for the Special Taxing Dis
trict.

All Manchester property own- 
era pay taxes to the General 
Fund. Taxes to the Town Fire 
EVepartment are paid by those 
seivtoed by It. Taxes to the Spec
ial Downtown Taxing District 
are paid by those who own prop
erty within Its boundaries.

Those property owners who 
Uve within the bountoiries of 
the 8th UtiUtlea District pay a 
2.6 mills tax to the District —
1.28 mills for fire protection luid
1.28 mills for snnUory-sewer ser
vice.

Manchester taxes luider $50 
must bo paid In one payment. 
Taxes over $50 may he paid In 
two InsUiIIments.

First-half taxes are due July

- J /

DON’T FORGET DAD on his day, don’t forget to 
shop Lift the Latch for that just right gift. We 
have gifts for the sportsman . ~ . the backyard 
chef . . .  the gourmet . . .  the bartender and little 
gifts at little prices the young set can afford. 
Shown from our collection i'--
Scented soap on a rope, perfect for toe ahower l.M
Contemplative' golfer, perfect for desk or den 18.00
Intriguing duck decoy decanter, In leather T.N

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:80 TUX. 6 :80 THUR4. TUX> 0:00 
AMPLE PARKINO

• - f|
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Oil Oednup 
Continues In 
Bridgeport

BRmOEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
AbJ». new skimming device has 
been brought in to aid in the 
cleanup ot a massive oil spill in 
Bridgeport Harbor.

Although the operation has 
been going on around the clock 
since Monday, only about half 
of the 600,000 gallons of' spilled 
oil had been recovered by Wed
nesday night.

Buckley Brothers, Inc., the 
Shell Oil subsidiary whose oil 
poured Into the Johnson's Creek 
inlet Monday, had the new 
Qerman-made. skimmer brought 
down from Braintree, Mass., 
Wednesday.

“ We’re looking at every pos
sible thing that can be used In 
this type of situation,’ ’ said a 
company spokesman. "We’re not 
sparing anything.”

The Coast Guard and the 
State Water Resources Commis
sion are helping Buckley Broth
ers in the cleanup operation.

According to Buckley Brothers 
president Dale Nolf, the spill 
occurred because someone for
got to turn off a valve while a"* 
tanker was unloading oil Into a 
storage tank on shore—and in
attention by workers allowed 
600,000 gallons to escape.

The oil has killed marine life, 
damaged boats moored at the 
East End Yacht Club, and has 

. posed a fire hazard in the area.
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Ex-Mistress 
Of Picasso To 
Wed Dr. Salk

tiA JCMLLA, Calif. (AP) — Dr. 
Jonas Salk, developer of the 
Salk polio vaccine, and Fran- 
cotse Qllot, a former mistress of 
artist Pablo Picasso, plan to be 
married July 9 in Paris.

A sp<dcesman for the Salk In
stitute here confirmed the wed
ding plans Wednesday but de
clined to disclose Salk’s where- 
a)>piits. Another source said 
Stalk, SS, was in 'Europe.

Miss Gllot, 48, bore Picasso 
two children during her 11 years 
with the artist, ^ e  described 
their life together in her 1964 au
tobiography "U fe With Picas
so."

Salk was married once before 
on June 8, 1939 in his native 
New York City. He and his wife 
Donna s^arated in August 1967 
and their divorce became final 
in May 1968. TTiey have three 
grown sons.

Salk’s name became a house
hold word in 1860 when he devel
oped the world’s first effective 
vaccine against polio, a dread 
crippler and killer at children.

He was at the University of 
Pittsburgh medical school at the 
time. He moved to La Jolla in 
1908 and founded the Institute 
for biological research that 
bears his name.

Miss Ollot, daughter of

Job for Steady Nerves as Vernon Church Rises
“Not a job for the nervous,” said the Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor of Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon, as the first of the pre-cast concrete tees went up for the 
new church. The church is being constructed on rising ground to the east of 
the present Parish Center on Rt. 30, Vernon. The building, to be all concrete 
construction, will accoinmodate 750 people and will be of unusual but fundamen
tal design to meet the changing needs o f Catholic worship. A large pre-cast 
cross will adorn the front of the church and light will be admitted through an 
unusual north window, colored by trapezoidal forms. Groundbreaking cere
monies were held in May 1969. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Senate Committee Votes 
To Cut Safeguard Funds

WASHINGTON (AP) — The million In Jet war planes to Is- S a fe g u ^  ”  d e ^ ^ e S ^ ^ ^
Senate Armed Services Ck>mmlt- rael; deleted fund requests for a year, said he now has "oerlous

ft tee has voted to limit expansion nuclear attack carrier that reservations'* about it.
the Safeguard missile defense 3  ^  leb'^te last year. CottonvriDte in her book that she was  ̂ , “  . . ,  and killed the Cheyenne helicop- U .

21 years old when she met Pi- a bid to outflank crlt- ter program. ^ S l t ’ we
casao in a Left Bank restaurant want the program approved with some restric- ’ ®
in May 1943. Their affair began ,  tlons.'^nds for thT con?r^“ r-
early the next year, she said. „  ® committee s Wednesday giant let transoort and

by Picasso the ^ l ^ U  L o S - ^Her two children by Picasso 
are Claude Ruiz-Plcasso, 23, 
and his sister, Paloma, 2).

A French court in April de
nied Claude the right to be 're
cognised as a legitimate son of 
the artist, a deslgnaUon that 
would have entlUed him to a fuU 
share ot the 88-year-old Picas-’ 
so’s estate. In his present sltua- 
Uon he would get only a half 
share.

After their marriage, the 
Salks wiU divide their time be
tween La J<dla and Paris, an in
stitute spokesman said.

guard bases marked the first 
successful move to curtail the 
program. It came after Safe
guard critics—who came within 
one vote in 1969 of killing the en
tire program—indicated they

The Safeguard action came in 
two votes.

Stenn^s, D-Mlss., said the 
committee first rejected 12 to 6 
an amendment by Sen. Edward

would try for stringent restric- R-Mass., to end any way.
Safeguard expansion beyt^nd the 
two bases approved in ’ last

.. tlons.
“ I think this 8u:tlon wUl make ,

It easier to get Senate approv- " «^80 Senate vote. 
Ittee Chairman John 
said aftei)wards. "I 
strengthen the pas- 

the Safeguard pro-

Instead, It approved, 11-7, a 
proposal by Sen. Howard W. 
Cannon, D-Nev.— ŵho voted 

sage of the Safeguard pro- ABM deployment last
gram.”  year—to drop the four area de-

Tlie four bases were described ^®use sites in northeastern and 
by administraUon officials as northwestern United States, the
essential to the area defense 
plan designed to thwart a possi
ble rocket attack by mainland 
China. '

The Safeguard package was 
part of a $20.2 billion Pentag<Hi

Red Salute to Callaa
PARIS (AP) — Opera star 

Maria Callas will make her first 
visit to the Soviet Union starting 
Sunday at the invitation of So
viet Culture Minister. Mrs. procurement bill ' that was while the Brooke proposal would system at Warren Air Force 
Ekaterina Furtseva, the singer trimmed $1.3 trillion by the, com- have slashed at lea.^ $313 mil- Base near Cheyenne, W]yo. War- 
•ayn. mittee. lion. ren also was to have one ot the

Mme. Callas said Wednesday Although the Safeguard action Brooke said he w ^ n ’t sure bases in the scattered area de- 
she will attend several music was the highlight, the panel also, the Cannon amendment would tense system aimed against _ 
competiUona, be received at the approved discretionary powers win Senate approval In spite of potential Red Chinese missile 
Kremlin and visit Leningrad. for President Nixon to sell $326 statements by Stennls and oth- threat.

FIXING  S A L E !
PLYWOOD

875-4304 ROUTE 83
W cldw ood-E vani. 

Royal (kite-Abitibi

m
* I 1 I

CENTER
VERNON 875- 4304

Georgia Pacific 
Bruce-Armstrong

~  HUNDREDS OF PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM —  
y  J  "N EW " —  DURASEAL ,

r  I  ^  DRIVE-WAY-SEALER
___________NO MESS — PLsISnC OONTVUNER — SKlDiPIUMM''

FREE NAILS & ADHESIVE
JUNE 18-19.20

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 5 OR MOI^E PANELS

PANEL PRIGEBUSTIRS

MADENA 
RED 4x7

F|X IT NOW  AND SAVE

COLONIAL 
NUTMEG 4x7

SAVE AT PLYWOOD CENTER

TAHITIAN 
SAND 4x8

OPEN TILL 8 P.M. EVERY DAY

Manson, Witness 
Claims ^Family 
Intimidates Her
LOS ANOBLFS (AP) —An 

attorney aaya attempts are 
being made to Intimidate Unda 
Kasalblan, a young mother ex
pected to be the prosecution’s 
main witness In the Sharon Tate 
murder trial.

Gary Flelschman, who repre
sents Mrs. Kasabian, said she 
had received letters from mem
bers of Charles Mahson’s hip
pie-type "family”  urging her 
not to testify.

The lawyer told newsmen one 
letter warned his 21-year-old 
client "there is no real Immuni
ty”—a reference to the prosecu
tion’s reported plan to let Mi’s. 
Kasabian go free after she testt- 
flea in the current trial.

Manson la on trial with three 
followers in the bizarre slayings 
of Miss Tate and six others last 
August.

Mrs. Kasabian, also charged 
In the slayings but granted a 
separate trial, made a aiuprise 
court appearance Wednesday 
and waived ' her right to a 
speedy trial.

Demure In a floor-length 
white dresa with yellow embroi
dery, her dark blonde hair In 
pigtails, Mrs. Kasabian ex
changed smiles with Manson 

xWd the three women defend
ants, Susan Atkina, 20., Leslie 
VanXHouten, 20, and Patricia 
Krenwmtkel, 22.

'^ e  glrl^vvaved, and Manson, 
his long hair tied back In a pony 
tall, gazed at Mrs. Kasabian 
throughout her id^inute ap
pearance.

Flelschmen told reporters

iHi's. Kaaablon’s walv(|i w u
scheduled to be heard by the 
Judge privately but that Man- 
son’s attorney, Irving Kanarek, 
Instated she face the other de
fendants In open court.

Flelschman called it "an at
tempt to Intimidate MTa. Kasa
bian.”

Paul Fitzgerald, attorney for 
Miss Krenwinlcel, objected to 
Flelschman’s statements con- ,■ 
cemlng letters from the "fami
ly” aa well as hla assertion that 
Mrs. Kasabian never really be
longed to the clan; having spent 
only a few weeka-with them,

” I f . the inference is to be 
drawn . . . that Linda Kasabian 
is as pure aa the driven snow,” 
he said, "nothing could be fur
ther from the truth.”  He did not 
elaborate.

Jury selection continued 
through a second day, with 
prospective panel members 
being questioned behind closed 
doors on the effect of pretrial 
publicity. So far no Jurors h»TS 
been seated.

When court recessed Wednes
day, 14 of 60 prospective Jurors 
summoned had been dismissed.

The trial was recessed today 
and Friday while the small 
court room undergoes minor al
terations—Including a new 
sound system—to accommodate 
a crush of reporters and specta
tors expected for the lengthy 
trial.

Chevrolet Q}f/ners
NEED R E P A IR S  . . . SEE U S F O R

• KENDALL. OIL PRODUCTS
• OENUtNE 0IIBVR<»JCT PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN
• or GHAC BUDGET PLAN
 ̂ UUl 64S-S2M or Stop la tor an AppoMtnnnt

CARTpfl CHEVROLET CO, IM L
• 1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

open thurs. ‘n fri.

Dean Martin SSgns 
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — 

Dean Martin has signed a new 
contract—described as long 
term although the number of 
years was not disclosed—to car
ry on as host and star of the Na
tional Broadcasting Co.’s "Dean 
Martin Show.”

make dad king of 

the backyard barbecue!
we have

• small grills
,  • asbestoa mlttena

• barbecue.aprons
s chefs’ hats
• barbecue tools
• styrofoam chests

tiveness of the Ab M until two 
bases had been assembled and 
put In operation.”

This year, he said, the admin
istration Is requesting more 
bases although the first two—In 
Montana and North Dakota— 
“ have not been, ot course, as
sembled and are hardly under

Although rejecting funds for 
four Safeguard projects, the 
committee accepted the admin
istration’s request for $178 mil
lion to begin Safeguard site pro
curement for Whiteman Air 
Force Base near Kansas City 
and $96.2 million to begin con
struction there.

t., Whiteman installation is
Michigan-Ohlo area and near to be part of a complex defend- 
Washington, D.C. ing- launching pads of U.S. inter-

Safeguard opponents said the continental offensive missiles. 
Canntm amendment takes only Also approved were advance 
about $32 million from the $1.36 preparation funds for an antl- 
billlon ABM section of the bill ballistic missile “ point defense”

WAYBEST
Large Chickens

WHOLE CUT UP

ers. "Cannon is closer to sup
porting ABM. Mine was an ex
treme position to the other 
side,”  he explained.

Meanwhile, Sen. Norris Cot-
39:43lb

3Va LB. AVG.
J

WAYBEST

CHICKEN
PARTS

BREASTS

flib

LEGS WINGS

11b riib

CHOICE-.W ELL-TRIMMED— J1EAD CUT

BRISKET CORNED BEEF 75l
U.S.D.A. CHO ICE

CLUB STEAK Cut from Goffliiiw 

RHb . Ey« lb 1.89
ARMOUR SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS L b /P k 9 .

J c T

HBBY 'S

FRUIT DRINKS 10 ^  99cl Ic K T i i^
SHURPINE

ORANGE JUICE O^OOel
FRESH GREEN

:p e p p e r s

Z t o r t k ^

lb.

SHURFINE

LEMONADE 8 89c'•  eons

’ NATIVE FRESH

IRADISHES or SOALUONS.,,,,., 1(o:
'R E D , JUICY-^KIE CX)U>

WATERMELON lb.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

HAW AIIAN  PUNCH 
Miracle Whip ̂ ALAD DRESSING , 
Nabisco Cookies LORNA DOONES

S i a r g e ^ ^ l ^
C a n s  

Q u a r t  J a r  I 5 3 ^  

10 Oz. Pkg., 4 ^

FIRST FOOD
/ CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

(WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES)
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Rhuni District'

I The annual award, aasembly
■ at Rham High School waa held
■ *‘«c«ntly In the gymnaalum. The 

Rham Symphonic Band played 
and Robert Semoffaky, aaalat-

. ant principal, waa the maater of
'  ceremonies. J. OoUn Pushee, 

principal, dellvec’ed the opening 
remarks.

Mrs. Barbara Wythe, Kevin 
Donnelly and Miss Susan Hollis
ter presented' scholastic awards 
to Pat Jurovaty, Lora Orcutt, 
Dendd Johanson and Poaey Lti>- 
plncott,

Glold keys were awarded to 
David Johansson, David 
Theriault, and Pat Jurovaty and 
Blue Ribbons to Susan Wright 
and David ‘nierlault.

Junior High scholastic awards 
were presented to Susan 
Wright, a key and blue ribbon 
National Scholastic award; 
Jonathan Little, a three-dimen
sional Rham Art Show award; 
and Maryanne Tefft, a two- 
dlmenaional Rham Art Show 
award.

Debbie Higgins, Bob Cran- 
fleld, and CSieryl Dixon received 
honorable mention.

Rham^Art Show awards went 
to MldA;e Scanlan, graphics and 
PoWery; Deborah Wythe, Jewel
ry; Sue Gore, pointing; Karen 
iPrentIce, sculpture; David 
Theriault, advanced art; Nancy 
Staaiak, Intermediate art; and 
David Johansen, ari founda
tions.

Receiving honorable mention 
were Roy Ervlck, Brenda Whit
ney, Lola Coda, Karen Prentice, 
Sharon Rhode, Sandy Williams, 
Doug Porter, Unda Shevchen
ko. Posey Upplncott.

Also, Alan Parldngton, Mike 
Oberlander, Nancy Stastak, 
Mary Zachman, Bruce Fowler, 
Deborah Wythe, Kathy McGary. 
mm Moore, Greg Hoisington 
and John Green.

Tim Moore and Sue Lederer 
received the Anti-Utter Poster 
Contest awards presented by 
the Garden Club of Connecticut. 
The Manchester Fine Arts 
award was won by Nancy 
Stastak and The WUltmantlc 
Fine Arts award by Deborah 
Wythe.

In the Connecticut “ Hire the 
Handicapped”  Poster con
test, Bruce Fowler received 
second prize on the state level; 
Mae Rychlovsky first prize on 
the county level; and Betsy An
derson, fourth prize on the
county level.

Die Nault Journalism awards 
were presented to Karen Per
son and John Baron.

Mrs. Pauline Straight pre
sented the Trigon Mayers

■ award for moat valuable mem
ber to April Mott and Stan
Rzonca, who tied for the award.

The International Thespian 
Award, Troop 2782, for best
thesplan went to April Mott.

Stan Rzonca also received the 
Laura Osborn Memorial award 
for best actor; April Mott and 
Martha Blowen, for best 
actress; Euid David Anderson 
for most valuable backstage.

Adtoninetrative awards for ' 
those who attended Boys and 
Girls State were presented by 
Pushee to Stanley Anderson, 
John Baron, Alan Ferguson, 
Jack Jones, Chester Slok, David 
Vaughn and Tim Wilson.

Also, Sheryl Brunell, Denise 
Foley, Janet Glrouand, Donna 
Keener and Karen Person.

Ihe DAR Good Citizens 
Award went to Bonnie Brunell, 
the Readers Digest Award to 
David Goncl, and the Connecti
cut Association of Wom
en Deans and Counselors award 
to Sheryl Brunell.

Numerous Awards
Science Award

William Boweii presented the 
Bausph . and Lomb Science 
Award to Abe Wexler. ^

Reoo'vlng home economics 
awards were ’Hna Baldwin and 
Christine Ford, the Procter and 
Gamble .Ironies; Kathrine 
Huntington, the Betty Crocker 
Home^nakers award; Jimmy 
Vi'.lette, the F.H.A. senior pin; 
and Kathy Slobodlan, national 
convention, state vice president 
pin.

Industrial arts awards In 
drafting went to David DeVino, 
John Donahue, Greg Pugatch, 
miornas Mills, Mike Tarbell, 
Ken Wright; in woodworking to 
Ray Crosby, Jon Uttle, Patay 
Rattl.

In metalworking to Chris 
Mortenson, Joe Romish, Davie 
Moe, George Rose; in eteotrlcl- 
ty to David Poirier, Martin For
tin, Jim Balon; and In elec
tronics to Jim Balon.

The Golden Hammer of Merit 
Award for outstanding woodî  
working for four years was 
presented, to Jeff Ives; Jim 
Fracchla received the Delta 
Tool Model.

Receiving two-year band ac
tivity pins were Doris Bonneau, 
Mark Cafazro, Sue Derby, Jim 
Drew, Allan Ferguson, Diane 
Foley, Jay Graboff, Jame Hop
kins, John Horton, Brian Hurl- 
butt.

Also Cris Johansson, Loma 
Johnson, Diane Kukucka, Pam 
Lloyd, Jeon Miles, skip Neu- 
niann, Dave Ransom, Bill Rob-

Greg Hoisington, Steve Rob
bins, Don Cole, and Mike Ober
lander.

Receiving basketball putner- 
als were Curt Dowling, Jack 
Jones, Brian MacLaughlan, Les 
Jamieson, Mike Robbins, Chet 
Slok, Steve Kukucha, Dan Kee
ner, Carter Wright, Steve Me 
Gulre.

Also, Paul Stelnmiller, Oor- 
uun Hathbun, Nick Buano, Ray 
Andrews, Harold Miisler, John 
Quattropanl and John Mitchum.

Baseball letters were won by 
Alan Schutz, Calvin CXiolidge, 
Steve Kukucha, Steve Robbins, 
urian MacLaughlln, Bill k'oley, 
Chet Slok, Steve McGuire, Paul 
Hovey, Gary Senkbell, Donald 
Dzlenis, and Kerry Hllman.

Receiving baseball numerals 
were Guy Chambers, Daniel 
Keener, Danny Belling, Paul 
Burba, Tim Wilson, Hay An
drews, Roger Cote, Peter Ca- 
fazzo, and Jerry Abney.

Manager awards went to Mi
chael Keleher, Frank Rich, 
John Siok, and Homer Grenier.

Girls athletic awards went to 
Marty Galumboski, basketball 
and field hoskey charms; Crla 
Johansson, basketball charm; 
Millie Rainey, basketball 
charm; Liz Wright, basketball, 
field hockey, and softball 
charms.

Also, Karen Bugbee, letter 
R and basketball Insert; Don
na Keener, Letter R. aiid soft- 
ball Insert; Denise Porter, 
G.A.A. charm bracelet; Nancy 

erts, Jon Ross, Judy Spinney Rycbling, letter R and certlfi-
and Lynn TourtlUotte.

Four-Year Guard pins were 
presented to Doug Gould, Kathy 
Horton, Pam Law. Sherry Bru
nell, Marie D’Onoffrio, Bruce 
Ray, Sandra Retd, John Zim
mer, Ray Andrews, Ellen Cros
by, Steve Derby, Charlene Don
ahue, Jerry Drew and Steve 
McGuire.

Deborah Wyteh won the John 
Philip Sousa Award.

In athletics, Donald Platt, 
William Smith, Richard D1 
Buono and Claude Marquis re
ceived cross oomtry leteens and 
Kevin Lyman, Michael Cornish, 
'Alan Parkington, Joe Gagne 
and t)oug Mosely received cross 
country numerals.

Track letters were won by 
Mark Houle, Claude Marquis, 
Nick Buano, Jack Jones, Jesse 
Hills, Henry Dombrowski, Paul 
Ste(mnlller, Joe Gambolatl, 
Donald Plaitt, Kevin Lyman, 
Michael Cornish, Frank Trlgo 
and Andy Keleher.

Receiving track numerals 
were Ken Wright, Randy 
Wederstrom, John Zimmer, 
Roy Evrick and James Brown.

Soccer letter winners were 
Calvin Coolldge, Henry 
browski, Mark Houle,
Schutz, Dennis Dunn, Ted Fill, 
Curt Dowling, Bill Foley, John 
Mitchum, Gary Senkbell.

Also, Jim Capplello, Guy 
Chambers, Greg Hoisington, 
Pat Oberlander, Brian Mac 
Laughlan, Steve Kukucka, Dan
ny Keener and John Vanty. 

Soccer numerals were pre-

riarold Musler, Ken Wright 
Vem Gagne, and Louis Bari- 
bault.

In Basketball, letters were 
presented to Calvin Coolldge, 
Henry Dombrowski, A1 Schutz,

\ ' at

Amplify your engagement 
solitaire, with a 
Cinderella diamond guard
When you want to turn your engagement 
ring into a gorgeous multi-diamond 
cocktail ring, Just slip it into one of our 
Cinderella guard f It will give you / 
some great options.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

i  c.

' A. 14 diamonds, $150

5.10 diamonds, $220
C. 18 diamonds, $375

D. 28 diamonds, $455
E. 26 baguattes, $610 ^

MICHAELS JEWELERS— Downtown Manoheator—MS Main Street

Congressmen 
In State Back 
iS-Year-Vote
(Continued from Page One)

a public affairs seminar spon
sored by the International Tele
phone A Telegraph Co., he said,
"There are a few who attack 
the system—I think only a few 
- -and demand Its elimination.

"But I have been greatly en
couraged In recent months by 
those students and other young 
people who have announced 
their resolve to work, as they 
put It, iWlthin the system.,” ho (“ thts can 
said. I

“ They have not given up,” he 
added, "and I praise their will
ingness to continue to try.”

The vice president cautioned 
young people seeking social and

C o n t e n t  S e n g io n

A 6 :30 to 8 :30 comment Hes
sian  will be conducted to
night by fho Manchester 
Board of Directors'. It Is be
ing held In the town cotm- 
sel’s office In the Municipal 
Building.

The sessions, field on the 
first Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month, are 
for those town residents who 
wish to file suggestions or 
complaints on any subject In 
the board’s Jurisdiction.

Living Costs 
Rose Again 
Last Month

(ConUnued from Page One)
port, figured over varying per
iods of time.

These Include some 72,000 
aerospace workers who will re-

shlpbutldlng, bakery and retail 
sales Industries.

Another 48,800 workers with 
cost-of-llvIng escalator clauses 
will get no further pay Increases 
because of the May - Increase,

1

Advisers Study 
Softball League

_  __ The Silk City Softball Leagua
because they have irea d y  o*>art«r will be dlaousaed to-
reached the maximum In cost- 
of-llylng pay provided In their 
contracts.

Bible for Bushmen

night by memibera ot the Town 
Recreation and Psurk AdvIaoiT 
Oommiaalon.

Glwirman Joseph SylveaUr 
and other membern expreaBed 
concern at loat month’a nwet- 
Ing that the charter refleota an 
attitude of too much Independ-

Sylvester had a ohanoe to read 
the charter before the meeting, 
It was decided to postpone fur
ther dtacusslon and any deolaion

PRETORIA—A group of mls-
celve an eight cent pay an hour slonaries, academics and South from niithmitiT’ Mnes'mrv 
hike for the past year’s rise In African Bible Society officials 
the living cost index. tiave begun.translating the New

Another 2,000 workers will get Testament and part of the Old
Increases ranging from 8 to 23 Testament Into Kung, a bush-

change to expect cents based on the price hikes man dialect. [Kung is spoken by 3 i i  “ton l^ r
7ome slowly and said over the year and some 2;000 only a few thousand of the es- -n»ere ^ l ’ also
be frustrating, espe- machinery Industry workers timated 60,000 bushmen sur- 

clally to young people with high will get 9 cents for the rise In vlvlng In southern Africa.
prices since last November. _______ ________

He said lowering the voting Other workers who will get in- Mount Washington, 6,288 feet 
age would be one means of ena- creases ranging from three to high, Is the tallest peak In the
bllng young people to be more cents an hour Include those White Mountains of New Hamp- 
productlve. In farm equipment, chemical,shire.

be the cust
omary department reports at 
tonight’s mieeting from Ernest 
J.^Tureck, superintendent of 
parjes, and Melvin Slebold, town 
recreation director. The meeting 
begins at 7:30 In the Municipal 
Building.

cate.
Atao, Ruth Anderson, letter R 

and softball insert; Debbie De- 
■vlne, letter R; C9iar Donahue, 
letter R ; Sue Grilll, letter R; 
Gerri Hodge, letter R and soft- 
ball insert; Dlann Gerom, let
ter R and softball insert; Trish 
Porter, G.A.A. pin and guard.

Also, Linda Sherrick, letter 
R; Nancy Smith, letter R and 
softball insert; Robin Tarbell, 
letter R ; Lynn Verona, letter R 
and'certificate; Sue Anderson, 
letter R and certificate; Ruth 
Copas, numerals 73; Vicki 
Erickson, letter R.

Also, Jody Gerry, numerals 
73; Becky Kelsey, letter R; Ann 
Wright, letter R an4 certificate.

Majorettes letters were pre
sented to Denise Porter; Karen 
Prentice with a charm; and 
Marty Galumboski w i^  a 
charm; and majorettes numer
als to Robin Tarbell, Trlcia 
Porter, Louise Moe, Lynn Tour- 
tllotte, Bonnie Prentice and 
Anna Fournier.

Varsity cheerleading charms 
went to Bonnie Brunell, Kathy 
Horton, Karen Musler, Debbie 

were Sears; the tatter R to Midge 
Dom- Scanlan, Sherry Brunell, Karen 
Alan Hortbin, Donna Keener, Lynn 

Bouche, Luann Gambolatl, 
Kathy Negro, Joan Sagllo and 
Donna Williams.

Varsity cheerleading certifi
cates were received by Sherry 
Brunell, Karen Horton,.. Donna 
Keener, Janet Girouard and 
Carol Vashllafskl.

Junior variety cheerleading
sented to Frank Trlgo, Wayne tatters R  were presented to 
Taylor, Steve MpGUlre, Jessie Decl Foley, Carol Vashllafskl, 
Hills,. Nick Buano, Tlnr Moore, Janet Girouard.
Jerry Abney, John Horton, Jeff Receiving numerals were 
Brewer, Ray Andrews, Greg Luann Gambolatl, Joan Sagllo,
Williams, Carter Wright, David Donna Williams, Kai'en Neg;ro,
Belling, John Zimmer. Kathy Negro, Wanda Campbell,

Also, Keith Ford, Dana Tur- Robin Kristoff, Kathy Balon, 
ner, Mark Whitmore, Bruce Marlalne Collins.
MacLaughlan, Carl Smith, Also, Gall Erickson, Janet
Bruce Howey, Jorden Burrell, Roller, Nancy Smith, Robin

Williams, Debbie Zukowski, 
Wendy Tabor, Satidy Andrade 
and Marilyn Geiaper.

Certificates were, presented to 
Wanda Campbell and Karen 
Negro.

ENTER
RAND

PRE-FIN. MOLDING  
COLORED NAILS 
CEILING TILES 
FLOOR TILES 
PANEL ADHESIVE

OUR 16TH STORE \ i

65 83)TOLLAND TURNPIKE (RT. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

1-84 to Exit 95, Take L«ft, One Mile on Right

NEXT TO WESTERN BEEF MART

’ Mocha DON'T WAIT!! PanelTodoy Ranch
WHITE OUR INTERIOR SPECIALISTS ARE W AITING  

, TO DISCUSS YOUR REMODEUNG NEEDS WALNUT
$ 4 . 5 9 1 We Hove Over 150 Different Types

of Panels In Stock— At Prices You Con*t , $ 0 4 9
Afford To Miss— Deliyery Arranged 1 '

Reg. $6.95 4x8 WE WELL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! Reg. $4.95 4x7 i

PANEL'S

/ -

H )ISC0UNT
itti

721 PARK AVE. (Rt. 178)

flLO(»IFIELD, CONN.

TEL 243-1761
OPEN: MON., THURS., FRI. 9-9 

TUBS., WED., SAT. 9-6 f , ’

65 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER, CONN.

(Near Vernon Line)

OPEN MON., THURS., FHI. 9-9 
TUBS., WED., SAT. 9-9

TEL. 949-1404
A

• \
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From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen /"
Communists 
Don’t Expect 
Many Votes

By
VIVIAN F. FERGUSON

There’s a gal up In Rock- 
• viHe who knows how to beat 

high food cotfs. She feeds a 
family of seven every day. Her 
meals are tasty and she knows 
how to save ^llars. Yes dol
lars!

Last week Janet McKome 
bought five chickens at 27 Cents 
per pound. They were on spe
cial at one of two food stores 
she prefers. She managed to get 
three meats out of her economi
cal purchasej Here's how she 
did It :

First, she set the 10 legs 
aside for broiling. The rest 
went into the ffbezer. At a later 
date, three breasts and backs, 
plus six wings would be used 
for chicken ala king when 

, grandpa and grjuidma come to 
dinner. This now left two 
breasts and backs, and four 
wings. When the weather' is sul
try, Janet will place the re- 

- malning chicken into her pres-,^ 
sure cooker for 26 minutes. She 
will add 4̂ cup water plus salt 
and pepper before cooking.
There you have the basic .in
gredient for her chicken salad.
The above quantity of fowl 
made about 4 cups of diced 
cooked chicken.

Chicken Salad 
Combine:
3 cups diced cooked chicken
2 cups diced celery 
To % cup mayonnaise, add;

one-third cup chopped sweet 
pickles

3 tablespoons lemon juice - 
1 teaspoon seasoned salt

14 teaspoon pepper 
1 small finely diced onion 
3 diced hard-cooked eggs 

Gently add mayonnaise mix
ture to chicken and celery. Chill 
one hour. Serve in lettuce cups, pfo spattering with this ap- 
gamished with sliced black or piiance and no oven to clean, 
green olives. For a delicious ac- Janet met Frederick (Fred) 
companiment---hot muffins and McKone when both were

(Herald photo by Buoeivlclua)
MRS. FRED McKONE

cream science teachers atcelery stuffed with 
cheese.

“ With a family, of seven to 
feed, I  try to be as economical 
as possible," says’ Janet. " I  
watch food specials at the 
stores. When steaks are in
expensive, I'll buy as many as Irene 3.
8 or 10, That's where my freez- Their home at 54 Windsor 
er comes in handy. Cooking in Aveune, Rockville, is neat and

Cionnectlcut State College. Fred 
was then a  widower with one 
son John, now 26, residing In 
Callfomda. The McKones have 
five children — David 10, Eileen 
9, Kathleen 7, Maureen 5 and

times, friends tell me I should 
become involved on the outside, 
helping youth. Maybe I should, 
but then I ask myself, ‘Should- 

<3entral n't I  do a job at home first?' "
She talks with pride of her 

husband. "Fred spent five years 
studying at night for his law 
degree and there were many 
long days when I did not see 
him. In 1071, he will retire from 
the teaching profession. He 
plans to specialize in mediation 
and arbitration for boards of

LONDON (A P ) -j- Britain’s 
Communist party had 38 candi
dates in today's election, but it 
didn't really expect any of them 
to win.

"Sooner or later we will get a 
Communist into Parliament,” 
candidate Gordon McLennan de
clared in one campaign appear
ance.

''But! even if we don’t, every 
Commjjnist vote will tell the La
bor govepment . . .  to go on 
with socialism."

The Communist party boasts 
only 30,(MX) members. It oper
ates openly and contests every 
election, but it hasn’t won a bal
lot since 1943. ’Two party mem
bers were elected to Parliament 
then, but they were voted out 
five years later.

"Tliere are thousands and 
thousands who want the things 
the Communist party is fighting 
for," McLennan Contended, but 
in the last 23 years few voters 
have been persuaded.

As Communists go, the British 
party is not radical. It regularly 
differs with Moscow. In 1067 it 
disagreed with Russian policy 
on the Arab-Israell war and sup
ported Israel’s right to exist; it 
has criticized Russian literary 
restrictions, and it protested the 
Invasion of Chechoslovakia.

’The platform for today’s elec
tion urged a price freeze and an 
eni  ̂ to all strike restrictions; 
plus no more support for Wash
ington in Vietnam, a stance sup
ported by the left wing, of the 
Labor party.

The Communists had free 
television time to do their elec
tion campaigning, but not as 
much as the major contenders. 
In the 1966 election they got 
62,112 votes out of a total of 27 
million in the country. ’Die allot
ment of time reflects this.

There afe 630 election dis
tricts, so the Communists’ 38 
candidates represent less than a 
tenth of the country. ’The party

qu^Uty provides future meals °^f_rly. Janet ke^ps t t o g  under ;^ucaUon“a ;5 “fo r ‘traohers* w h l^  X w c  ”  t^ere^S^'lhm^
too.

Janet uses many shortcuts. 
Her blender is a great help. 
When making spaghetti sauce, 
for example, she places the 
onions, garlic and a little toma
to sauce into the blender. No

control in a calm and pleasant 
rnanner. "There’s no such thing 
as. free time, she comments. 
“ You have to make it. I  love 
to sew and make about three^ 
quarters of the children’s cloth
ing. When I plan to sew. I ’ll do

weeping eyes and the chore is it for three or four days running.
dMie in no time.

Instead' of broiling or bar
becuing in the oven of her kitch
en range, Janet uses a portable 
electric broiler — the open- 
hearth type. She can take the 
appliance apart easily and 
there Is only one pan to wash.

I  couldn’t afford to devote entire 
days to this if I  weren’t pre
pared in advance by having all 
the laundry caught up and the 
meals planned laihead.’ ’

Janet enjoys homemaJdng. 
"A t present, my most important 
job Is guiding my family. Some-

Adolescence and Middle Age I 
Are Sim ilar in State of Mind J

By HAL BOYLE

he Is now doing on a part-time 
baais. He. is currently camfxalgn- 
ing for the office of judge of pro
bate on the Republican ticket.”  

The McKones are memberp of 
Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
of which Fred is a past presi
dent and currently a memiber 
of the board of governors. He 
has also been., president of the 
Eilington Fhirchasing "Corpora
tion, the landholding corpora
tion of the country club.

Fred’s favorite beef stew
should be popular with your
man too.

Savory Beef Stew 
Cdablespoons salad oil 

lbs. stewing beef, cubed 
cup chopped onion 
cup chopped green pepper 
cup sliced celery

munlsts were running . Mc
Lennan predicted a Labor victo
ry.

An optimist is a guy who mar
ries a hatcheck girl in the belief 

NEW YORK (A P ) Jumping g lovely smile
from her every day thereafter 
by giving her a two-bit tip.

People are getting to have 
less and less faith in science, 
which at one time was supposed 
to create an endlessly better

Disease of Age 
Takes Girl’s Life 
Autopsy Reveals
SAN FRANdSOO (A P ) — A 

team of autopsy surgeons has 
reported that a 14-year-old girl 
died of hardlenlng of the arter
ies, a disease of old age.

Dr. Henry Turkel, San Fran
cisco County coroner, said the 
condition of the girl’s coronary 
arteries resembled that of wom
en in their 70s aiid 80s.

"In  my 18 years as a coro-
taljlespoons chopped par- ggr," Turkel declared after re-

to conclusions:
’The two most troubled periods 

in most people’s lives are ado
lescence and middle age. They 
are startlingly alike In that dur
ing their reign a person’s ^orld. It has, Instead, spawned
thoughts and actions are deeply 
influenced by an inner hysteria 
and insecurity of which outsid
ers may be almost totally una
ware. The cure for both adoles
cence and middle age Is the 
same: You simply have to out
grow them — and go on to a 
calmer and better time.

Nudity has become so com-

so many Frankenstein terrors 
that all we can hope for is that 
it will refrain from cross-breed
ing termites with woodpeckers.

There Is only one way to shut 
up a hypochondriac who likes to 
brag about all his unusual dis
eases. Tell him you’ve got a 
tapeworm.

Newsmen are often unfairly

sley
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 can tomato sauce (1 pound 

-13 ounce size)
1 cup dry red wine
2 beef boulllion cubes
1 scant tablespoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 
1/8 teaspoon dried thyme

1 bay leaf
2 cups water „

1 package carrots, cut in 
pieces

6-8 small potatoes, halved 
6-8 white onions, peeled 

Optional: 1 package frozen
string beans, 4 or fresh string 
beans.

Brown meat cubes in hot oil. 
Remove meat from pan and set

ceiving the report ’Tuesday, 
" I ’ve never seen anything like 
it.”

The girl, Florencla Gomez, a 
junior high school honor stu
dent, was a Filipino who came 
here a year ago from Manila 
with her father and two teen
age sisters.

She collapsed Monday at the 
San Francisco General Hospital, 
where her father had sent her to 
seek treatment for what was be
lieved to be a cold.

’Turkel said there was evi
dence the girl recently suffered 
an undetected heart atfiEick.

Dr. Frederick Bruhn, the hos
pital’s chief resident pedlatrl-

mqnplace lately that the fig blamed because the front page aside. Add chopped onion, green commented: "In  fact, she
l a a r .  a a l A a m o n  w i i i o t  K a  o i l  . . .  _  ^

contains mostly bad news. But pepper and celery to pan. Saute 
even if a newspaper printed a until tender (about 8 minutes), 
front page with nothing but good Return beef to pan. Add pars-

leafx salesman must be all 
starving.

Nevei^ ^ a rry  a fellow, girls, 
who sug^sts you go! Dutch 
when it compel to buying the en
gagement ring.

An old-timer is-a guy who can 
remember when a girl going out 
on a date took along qnly a dol
lar bill for her mad money.

You rarely learn af^fthing 
very interesting from talking to cards’
people^-at a cocktail party who Everything is said to have 
wear g l a s s e s  to cover up the happened at one time or another 
way they still look from the la the history of the world, but , ,
cocktaU party they went to the hâ /e you ever heard of anyone

news on It, folks are so contrary 
that they’d still use it to line the 
bottom of a bird cage tomorrow.

Since coins are now being 
made of baser metals, a cheap
er material might be found 
from which to make paper cur
rency. Why not use old credit

inher
day?

tog money on blue Mon-night before.
Nd one looks so hopeful as the 

old maid the day the cruise ship 
sails—or so forlorn the day it 
returns.

One of the things men 'wonder 
about all their lives is why girls 
tend to go to the powder room

tJSr‘ ge’J'^he'^rl’' (A P )-E as tem
Well, what they generally do is Airlines resumed jet service at

Ea stern-Tweed 
Resume Service

ley, garlic, tomato sauce, wine, 
boulllion cubes, salt, pepper, 
thyme, bay leaf and water. 
Bring to boll. Reduce heat and 
simmer covered for 1 % hours.

Add carrots, potatoes, whole 
onions and simmer, covered, 
for one hour longer or until 
vegetables are tender.

For a thicker gravy, add 1 or 
2 tablespoons flour by adding 
to meat before browning or 

-a roux when stew is 
done. Technically, a roux is a 

4 mixture of butter or other fat 
combined with flour and cooked 
together before adding. How
ever, with a little practice, you 
can mix flour with hot water or 
son^e of the liquid from the pan' 
■until you have a smooth paste. 
The^r use it as 
agent.'

probably weirt through her <brlef 
life ha'ving heart aittacks and 
passing them off as minor 
pains."

Bruhn said a team pf experts 
is expected to study the case, 
which he described as a "medi
cal rarity," They hope to find 
new clues on the mystery of ag
ing.

Florencla’s father, Vlvencla 
Gomez, a grade school teacher, 
■had left his wife and aeiven other 
children in Manila and was sav
ing money to bring them here.

lElorencla had no history of 
poor health, the father said.

Tweed-New Haven airport Wed
nesday. Service had been sus
pended for two years while air
port improvements were made.

New field lights and control 
tower were added and the main 
runway was extended. An air
lines spokesman said 13 persons 
boarded an Eastern flight at 
New Haven, It was bound for 
Washington b.C. and Miami.

exchange opinions about their 
esco^ , and the longer they 
linger in the powder room the 
leas flattering those opinions 
are.

iNothlpg arouses the hidden 
paranoia in every office worker 
more than putting a dime in the 
office vending machine and get
ting back neither the soft drink 
nor the coin. It brings all the 
woes of his lifetime to a peak.

One of the first lessons of ma
turity la to have a wholesome

HARTFORD (AP ) — Truck 2(4 cups applesauce 
w y s  t e l l ^  you vtoere to buy jr jve r  CSiester McMurray, 66, of 2 tablespoons white 
things wholesale. He’s usually charllon. Mass., died in

Driver Dies of Injuries

Wallace Foe Quits
r  MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) 
— Gov. Albert Brewer says he 

_  probably will reject sugfgestions 
a thick'enlng ***At he run as' an independent to 

seek re-election over George C. 
Applesauce cake is an all- Wallace In November, 

time favorite for any season of Brewer, who lost the tJemo- 
the year. This is an easy one, nomlnatldn June 2 to the
moist, should keep well but governor and 1068 third
don’t expect It’ll be around P^rty presidential candidate, 
long. ^ news conference Wednes-

Applesauce Cake '
1 cup butter or margarine ^ moral obligation to
2 cups sugar abide by the results of the elec-
2 e g b
3 cups flour __________________________________
1(4 teaspoons nutmeg 
1 tablespoon clnnamcm

(4 teaspc^ salt .
1 ' teasixion cloves I
1 tablespoon baking soda

wholesale, 
no bargain himself 

’The more arm muscles a man 
has, the more likely he is to 
wear short-sleeved shirts to 
work in the summer. Did you 
think he wore„ them to keep 
cool?

Most New Yorkers are So sus
picious that if a cab driver at 
the end o f a trip tells them, 
"Have a nice day," they look

a hos
pital Wednesday as a result of 
^e^d injuries suffered earlier in 
IHe'day when his tractor trailer 
left Interstate 84 in West Hart
ford.

com
syrup

1 cup raisins 
1 , cup chopped walnuts 

Preheal oven to 300. Grease 
angelfood tube pan.

Cream butter and sugar. Add
The westbound truck had gone unbeaten eggs one at a time and 

down an embankment about 3 beat well. Add sifted dry In- 
a.m., and he died nine hours gredients alternately with ap- 
later. ’The cause of the accident plesatice and syrup. Fold in 
was not immediately deter- raisins and nuts. Pour into tube 
mined. McMurray was em- pan. Bake at 300 for 1% hours/ 

baek at him trying to figure out ployed by Spector Freight Co. Serve with vdiipped cream or 
what ha really meant. of Worcester. Mass. ice cream.
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MANCHESTER EVENIfTO HER
---------------.......................... ... ■

Xld.
■r !

MANCHESTER.

I Jone 10 after 1/611100 ptillr.o re- 
I X M i r t  f  ' cclvod a ftomplalnt from the

*' V ^ a O t 'W  ,„oiher of a IB-year-old girl.
-------- - I ----------------1 Clark L. Estoll, 28, of 16 Oak

St.I Itockville, was fined 1200 on 
n charge of being a suliHoquont 
offender for operating a motor 
vehicle while right to operate 
is under suspension.,

A West Hartford cdntractor, 
Nick Qlordhno, was fined $10 
after pleading guilty to a 
charge of kindling an outdoor 
fire near Jonathan Dr. -In Ver
non, site of a brush fire. 

William' Heintz, 20, of Metcalf 
^ lland, was fined $13 on a 

char^  of impropbr use of 
license plates. Charges of reck
less driving and operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle 
were nolled.

Robert UiRosa, 22, of Maple 
St., Ellington, was fined $10 on 
each of three charges, defective 
muffler, Improper use registra
tion plates and operating an un
registered motor vehicle.

Randy C. Locke, 18, of Ander
son Rd., Tolland, was fined $10 
each on charges of operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
misuse of registration plates 
and operating without a muf
fler. A chhrge of operating an 
unregisterdd motor vehicle was 
nolled.

Others fined included Walter 
Maloon Jr., 18, of Kelly Rd., 
Vernon, failure to drive in es
tablished lane, $15,, with a 
charge of speeding'nolled; Rob
ert L. Mateya, 26, Rt. 30, Rock
ville, failure to observe stop 
sign, $16; Verdel C. Nash, 27, 
of loe Union St., Rockville, fail
ure to observe stop sign, $13; 
Raymond A. Perkins, 27, of 119 
Concord Rd., Manchester, Il
legal passing on right, $13.; Jo
seph Shepshlnskl, 46, of 49 Elro 
St., Manchester, failure to 
drive reasonable distance apart, 
$13, and Robert Wong, 18, Snlp- 
sic Lake Rd., Rockville, defec
tive tire, $10.

A doubt that the lights on a 
school bus were flashlii^ result
ed in remittance of $li< bf a 
minimum $26 fine imposed af
ter Roland J. Paradis, 16, of 
17 Brookfield St., South Wind
sor, pleaded guilty to passing a 
standing school bus.

Also fined, John T. LaClalre, 
37, of 106 West St., Rockville, 
being found Intoxicated, $10; 
Harold E. Rowe, 38, of High 
Manor Park, Vernon, being 
found intoxicated, $15, and 
Wayfle L. Ryohllng, 24 of 67 
Orchard St., Rockville, fraud
ulent issue of a check, $26.

Jose R. Morales, 32, of Pln- 
ney St., Ellington, received a 
suspended 30-day sentence on 
each of two counts of being 
found IntoxlcaUd.’' A charge of
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Rockville Hesslon

Two men were ordered bound 
over to ’Tolland County Superior 
Court ifrom  the 12th Circuit 
Court ’Tuesday by Judge Henry 
Goldberg.

John Flynn, 80, of Tolland 
Green, Tolland, pleaded Inno
cent to a charge of rape and 
waived a- hearing for probable 
cause. In an unrelated case Da
vid Krajewski, 28, of 71 Foster 
St., Manchester, having previ
ously pleaded innocent to a 
charge of burglary, also waiv
ed a hearing and was bound 
over to the higher court.

A hearing for probable cause 
is scheduled July 2 In Manches
ter Circuit Court 12 for John R. 
Hartwell of Coventry who 
pleaded innocent to a charge of 
breaking and entering. He also 
pleaded Innocent to a charge of 
larceny under $30.

A charge of Injury or risk of 
injury to children was dismiss
ed against Gerald A. Cantln, 
48,„of 21 Washington St., Ver
non. A hearing for probable 
cause was due to begin when 
Prosecutor William Collins told 
the court that the only witness 
against Cantin was a five-year 
old girl who would not qualify 
as a witness because of her lack 
of understanding of right and 
wrong and could not be sworn 
in. The prosecutor recommend
ed a nolle which would permit 
the case to be reopened if addi
tional evidence was brought in.

Atty. ’Hmothy McNamara of 
East Hartford objected to a 
nolle and asked for a dismissal 
of the charge, arguing that the 
arrest warrant was altogether 
based on evidence from an in
competent witness and "to 
leave my client exposed to this 
is not right." Judge Goldberg 
ordered the charge dismissed.

Cases were continued to , July 
21 for four Vernon youths who 
appeared In court yesterday 
each charged with injury or risk 
of Injury to a minor child, 
of Injury to a minor child. 
Bonds were changed from $1,- 
000 with surety to $1,000 with
out surety for the three who 
have been detained in jail in 
lieu of bond.

"niey are Michael Dancosae, 
21,‘ of 182 East Main St., Ron
ald McKinley, 19, of 41 Thrall 
Rd. and Owen 'Wright, 19, of 
76 Park West Apts. William 
Dancosse, 18, of 184 Bast Main 
St., had preyiously been re
leased on a $1,000 non-surety 
bond. ’Ihe- four were arrested

breach of peace was nolled and 
he was not prokonted on a sec
ond count of breach of peace.

In companion caaes, Gerald 
T. Adams. 17, of 29 Laurel St., 
Rockville, and- Michael Me- 
Ciu-thy, 10, of 11 Discovery Rd., 
Vernon each pleaded Innocent 
to a charge of resisting an of
ficer. McCarthy also pleaded in
nocent to a charge of reckless 
driving, both men to bo tried 
by jury In East , Hartford. 
Adams also pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failure to obtain a 
motorcycle operator’s license. 
This will bo disposed of at the 
same time as the other charges.

A charge of being found In
toxicated was dismissed against 
Victor Jones, 18, of Lynwood 
Dr., Bolton, when the court was 
told It was the opinion of a doc
tor that the boy was not in
toxicated.

Other charges nolled were: 
Eugene P.. Demers, 32, of 139 
Vemon Ave., Rockville, broach 
bf peace and receiving stolen 
goods, and Robert Pavreau, 46, 
West Shore Rd., Ellington, be
ing found intoxicated.

Also, nolled, Edith Keniston 
of 93 Union St., Rockville, fail
ure to grant right- of way to

emergency vehicle; Joseph 
Obremskl of 1238 Hartford 
'rpke,, failure to grant right of 
way at private drive; Dana J, 
Parandcs, 18, of 84 Margaret 
St., Manchester, failure to drive 
reasonable distance apart; Ern
est W. Rother, 31, of 120 
Orchard St., Ellington, illegal 
junk yard; Daniel Tocl, 27, of 
62 Bamforth Rd., Vernon, 
speeding; David /W, Wandzy, U, 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington, qpera't- 
Ing a motorcycle without hekd 
and eye protection, and Richard 
Carberry, 27, of South Rd., Ell
ington, speeding too fast for 
conditions.
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Liggetfs
At The Fukade 
MANCHESTER

Hundreds of ways 
to say
Dad, you're great

King's has ltunclred$ of Father's Day gift ideas 
. . . whatever your dad's favorite things. For 
fhe sportsman, a fishing tackle box, or a tennis 

racket for the new season. For evenings 
out, a colorful shirt, tie or socks.

And from Mom, a romantic gift 
from'^en's toiletries. The best 

Father's Days start at King's.
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•MIVKI B in  STOUS

BROAD MANCHESTER

Proapeot Avenue and Kane Street, West Hartford 
• Open nally 1*:M A.1W. to lO.de PJM.l >
J Aorea of Free and Eaey Parking! I

"Ckarge It” wUp your O.B.T, or O.A.P. Milter 
Card! } Charge

S IL F - t IR V IC i D IP T  IT O R I f

Father's Day Values from King's

JEWELRY DEPT
Remington

100
is SHAVER

11.77
For c l o s e ,  comfortable 
shaves. 2 extra-thin shaving 
heads, guard combs, sldebum 
and moustache trimmer. 
Handsome travel case.

Men's Calendar
WATCHES

4.44
Changes date automatically. 
L i f e t i m e  mainspring, full 
service guarantee. Swiss pre
cision Jeweled movements.

Westdox

Pocket
Watches

2.27
A'’ dependable tlBMpleoe 
at a budget price! Nickel 
color case, small second 
hand. Smartly styled.

BradlDy

Alarm
Clocks

2.87
Travel alarm in handsome 
snap case. Basy-to-read 
dial with luminous dots 
and hands. Guaranteed.

Men's WoHet & Keycase or 
Credtt CcRrd & Keycase Sets

4.47 each

_llther 2-plece set makes a handsome 
gift any dad will enjoy.

<EN’S WRAP-AROUND
IFF LINK SETS

1.V7
Latest fashion mesh wrap-around 
cuff links and matching tie tack. 
In attractive gilt box.

"U

AM-FM
Portable
RADIO
n.88

Ĝ S BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
• 0 pm DaUy 10 AM. to lOPJI.
• Plenty of Easy Parking
• “Charge It” with your C.A.P or 

C.B.T. Master Charge Caj;d!
S K L P -S IR V IC e  D E P T STO R ES

First with the Finest in 
Fashions for All the Family!

Swimsuits

Operates on 4 “C " .batteries or on electric current. 2 %’’ 
dynamic speakers, built-in AFC, direct dial tuning,

Sylvanid 
ILlliE DOT 

FLASH 
CUBES

Um it2 toa  n n ^  
Customer O O C pkg.

 ̂ Kodak 
INSTAMATIC 

COLOR 
FILM
CX128-12 /

Limit 2 to a Q Q m  J  
Customer O O C  each

Culottes, 
Skirts & Tops

TOPS in cool cotton kniti, cot
ton terries and Hslonco nylons. Sol
ids, stripes. Sizes S-M -L.

1.99  &. 2.99
SKIRTS in pull-on styles. Acetate-ny
lon w arp knit, tassel sash. Colorful 
stripes. Sizes 8 to 16.

3.99

CULOTTEB In criqt eottons, Om  
perfect summer wessr. In M M iod  
style*. Size* 8-:$e.

5.99

Ju
N

-T

’The look of a dress with the free
dom of shorts, ^ok le  shoulder. 
Pink, blue or nialse acetate seer- 
aubker. Mstchlne washable. Sites 
7 to 14.

LITTLE GIRLS ^ PC

Shift Sets

Several styles, incluciing nouti- 
/ cols, 'smocked yokes. All with 

panties, some scarves. 4 to '6x.

JRS2 PCBABYDOU

D ir n d l D re s s

Scoop neck with spaghetti bow. 
Dirndl skirt with fringed sosb. 
Striped acetate-nylon. 7 to 15.

■
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Voting Age 
Bill Goes 
To Nixon

(OaLtlnued tmm Pa((i One)

appeal to the Indonesian mass
es.

From the time he proclaimed 
Indonesia’s independence from 
the Dutch on the front porch of 
his home In what was then 
called Batavia, Sukarno was the 
symbol of the Indonesian revo
lution to his people. Year after

Ro^ds Cut 
To Capital 

Of Cambodia
(Cbntimied front Page One)year, with his powerful person-

the bill to conference. The ’ ‘ ‘ y- oratory and skill n - ,- ! .  , ,
House rejected the motion 224 ntarket. Today the spokesman

. to 188 and passage of the bill by strengthened his hold. said Cambodian troops were
the much wider margin fol- Westerners railed at him, trying to clear the area but

Tile outcome was a triumph W^rld War II, a dema  ̂ town itself i
for an unlikely coalition of ® tool of the Commu-
youthful. Idealistic volunteers ^  *̂ ® ♦k™® fP^^esman also, described
and gray, practical- poUtlLans ®‘“ ’® “ *® econom- ^® situation around Angkor
who helped*  ̂build the^wlnnlng ‘mplement his grandl- the « ^ e d  temple ruin In
margin Uirough weeks of hard °®® But to the millions northwest ^m bodla, as criU-
lobby of Indonesians • In the villages, ***** t*'® North Vlet-

One of the coalition’s moving Brother "amese and VleVCong had occu-
splrits was 78-year-old House **‘®*'' equivalent of Mo- P‘®** nearly ̂ 1 the vast 12th cen-
Speaker John ' W McCormack **“ "**** Gandhi, Mao ’Tse-tung ™‘n. Cambodia’s greatest
who made passage of the X h h l  “ “  f"v „  ‘ "®“ “ ''®’ *"** h*** ®*'
key remaining ^ a l  before reUr- , "^® ***® '^®n‘  several hospitals and
Ing at the end of this term ^  **®®̂ - Proclaiming him- stor^e areas there.

Tile young neonle who naekell ®®“  “ President for life,”  he In- “ °re seriously,”  he added, 
the g iuT ertfs^d  mwt of tte ®***"*®̂  * ®y*‘ ®n> of "guided de- "**>®y are putting In anUalrcraft
members on thTfloTr“ to<^ ‘'® “ P ^mnlZ^^
applauded when McCormack “  hodge-po%e Ideology of ‘ ®™P'®^
ended debate by sayina “ Noth religion and com- Cambodian fighter-bombers
Ing would make John f Me- ”  ^  . are attacking enemy poslUons
Cbrmack—who will not be back *^®'"«r a Communist himself, »n the vicinity of the temples but 
here next year-happler than to *"®reasingly leaned on are staying clear of the ruins
see this resoluUon adopted ”  3̂ ® '^®“  organized Indonesian themselves, the spokesman

McCormack has been under P®'^  ̂ *“ PPort as said. The Cambodian govern-
attack as being too old and out ®̂. *®‘’  PotenUally rich naUon ment has declared Angkor an
of touch with younger America. ® “ ^P®

There also were eloquent «  “ confronta- would make no move against
pleas from members for pas- **o« with Malaysia. His favor enemy forces occupying them In 
sage of the bill as a m eans^f ,®'"*f*‘*®"®‘* «»® Communists to order to avoid damage to the

try to wipe out their enemies In buildings.
the top ranks of the army 4V4 Along the border between 
years ago. ’Hie failure of the at- Cambodia and South Vietnam, 
tempt unleashed a bloodbath battlefield contact remained

bringing hope and' faith in the 
country to the nation’s youth.

Rep. John B. Anderson, R-Ill., 
said a vote for the bill “ will
demonstrate to the youth of our ®®''‘ ^.S. troops found two
country that we beUeve both In a J*"®*̂ ® '"°*’® *“ *® ®“ PP'y <*umps, one
them and In their future conduct “ *1!^ contaliUng 81 tons of rice and
of the affairs of this republic.”

Said Rep. Abner J. Mlkva, D-
harto and his associates took the other about nine tons of 
away the power Sukarno had mortar rounds and other assort-

Children at Buckley School on Vernon St. pour from 
the building, happy and looking fomarA-to a sum-

Schools Fall Silent, 
It’s Happy Time

mer of fun, which means o f course, not too many 
books or too many teachers.

a<uu n«p. Auner j .  xvuKva, u- __ . ' j ------ ------------------------- — "^® ®’*®**®rrient of gfeUlng out
ni., “ This bill can go a long way ®*° a  *"® P®°P*® *®* ®** ammunition, plus five tons of of school for the summer is one
toward restoring the soul of this ®*** ® °  _________  rice. All of the material was de- *'----- -----  • ■
country.”

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
West Germany to ^ y  lowered 
the minimum age for voters In 
federal elections to 18.

'The Bimdestag — parliament 
— gave final approval to a bill 
lowering the voting age from 21. 
’The bill, which now becomes 
law, got more than the required 
two-thirds majority in the 496- 
vote house.

The Federal Statistics Office 
estimated that nearly 2.2 million 
voters between the ages of 18 
and 21 will be voting In the next 
federal election In 1973. This is 6 
per cent of the projected 41 mll- 
Uem eligible voters.

The new law also lowered to 
21 from 26 the minimum age at 
which a qitlzen can seek federal 
office.

A number of West German

House To Mull 
$1.5 Billion For 
Water Projects

11 more than the total lor the 
WASHING’rON (AP) — Ap- week before, but the woimded 

propriatlons of $1.6 billion to be count was the lowest in more 
used by Army Engineers and than four years. [ 
the Reclamation Bureau In The command said It could 
planning and building water give no explanation for the 
projects In the year starting sharp drop In the number of 
July 1 were approved today by woundied from a total of 1,123 In 
the House Appropriations Com- the previous week.

of those rare phenomena that 
stroyed, the U.S. Command in j  . . .  »
Salmon said. ^ ® change from year to

’Ihe U.S. Command reported a y®**"- 
total of ISO Americans killed Even the gloomy day failed
and 364 wounded In fighting last to dantpen spirits when children cleaning and inspection, 
week In South Vietnam and Manchester burst out the 'Wh°’* J*®>*®t *s this?”  Mrs.irdtraUnfurtodal.*

instead of yearbooks, they were 
autographing each other’s re
port card envelopes.

The corridor where the lower 
grade classrooms are located 
was lined with trash cans for 
the annual ritual of locker

High school seniors have the 
final steps to take tonight be
fore they are offical alumni of 
the 'Manchester school system.

But for the rest of the 
town's "undergraduates”  It 
was the time to escape for the 
summer and some exciting va
cations.

Does anybody know whose 
mitten this Is?” a girl in the 
class shouted above the noise.

There was some cheering, 
some desk pounding, a lot of 
desk shuffling. Teachers tried to 
keep order and looked as ex
cited, if not relieved as their 
charges to leave the school 
building as soon as possible.mittee. Of the 180 Americans killed „  - i k n

The money Included in a 15 2 *“** '̂ ®®**- 3"̂  ***®<* *" Cambodia, Before the ftaal bell raj^, the One classroom echoed with the
billion pubUc worils appr^prit^ while 97 of the wounded were hli improbable "We want to stay
Oon bill, compares with $1.4 bll- B'®*'®-
lion voted last year and budget South Vietnamese govem-
reconunendatlons of $1.6 billion. ™®*i* *“ *<* *'̂ 6 ot Its troops were 

Funds earmarked for Con- WH®** *« action last week, 600 
necticut projects include; Con- *®** B**" B*® week before, but 
striiction: Ansonla-Derby $6 - Bie total wounded increased

states had already lowered their
^ n g  ^ e s  to 18, Including the Trumbull Pond R^ervolr, $260,1 The allied commands said

planning; Park River, $100,- 2,061 Viet Cong and North Vlet- 
000; Stratford, $260,000; namese were killed last week.

Vernon .St. presented a varied back,” before laughter replaced 
picture of the last day of school, the chant.

Sunday—J^orth Rhine-Westpha 
lia, the Saarland and Dower 
Saxony.‘

There was shouting in some 
areas, games being played, one 
classroom was darkened and 
quiet, with students and teach
er talking together.

It might have been a college 
campus for the number of bell- 
bottom pants and sandals, and 
peace symbols on hats. When 
the final bell sounded, the up-

The two agencies plan, build *̂ ® "̂ ®®̂  before, pgj. g^de corridor took on a

Death Near 
For Sukarno 
In Indonesia

psychedelic effect with the 
lights flashing on and off.

The sixth grade students of 
Michael Norman at Bt^ckley

Some children couldn’t get out 
as fast as their classmates be
cause they were weighted down 
tvith a variety of accumulated 
projects. A gerbel was busy try
ing to maintain his balance In 
his swaying glass cage as his 
owner, Marty Sheridan spelled 
his name tor the reporter.

What did they like best about 
the 1969-70 school year? Mrs. 
Carlton’s  third graders gave a 
varied response. “ Studying In
sects,” said Linda Morrison of 
Montauk Eh. Karen Godreau of

were probably typical of many 240 Lydall St. liked “ art, music, 
of those on their "promotion” and the field trips.”  "Gym,”

and maintain flood control, nav- '^^“ ® '̂ ®*'® ®*P*“ r®B
Igatlon, power, Irrigatlwi, recla- The weekly casualty sum
mation and hurricane-proection mary raised the total American 
projects. combat casualties reported in

In reporting the bill to the Bie war to 42,674 killed and 
House, the Committee said 281,068 wounded, while a total of
Funds included reflected a new 850,175 of the enemy have been from elementary to Junior high proclaimed David Elsenbeig of 
and added emphasis on environ- reported killed. Another 1,438 school. 123 W. Vernon St.
ment. Americans are missing or cap- The boys were Joyous; the Ten minutes tifter the bell

'The Committee feels strongly lured. girls a little sad; but they all sounded, the corridors at Buck-
JAKARTA Indonerin comprehensive planning The command of American f®̂ ®®** Buckley and their ley School were empty for an-

Fotrn^PrariS^lu^^^ must be sensitive to ecological forces In the five northernmost ‘ ®**̂ he'-* were really great. And other summer.
raported n e ^  deam S y  T t  “T t  V ietnam -------------
i s Z l y  a matter oTtime ^taw”
said one of the relatives who ®̂ ®° ®̂ ** ‘*'®'’® ‘® ® ®°” 'P®*' *̂ ®"- J*"*®* W. Sutherland Jr. 
gathered at the hospital bedside "®®‘* ®*P“ **°" ot the taking over from Lt. Gen. Mel-
of Indonesia’s Geoige Washing- r®*®*" ''®s°“ '‘®®* Program if fu- vln Zals. Sutherland, 62 and a

An attending  ̂ physician said However, It

EmergcRcy 
Funds'Ask^ 
Of Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — Faced 
by one of the worst appropria
tion Jams In history, Congress 
was asked today to provide lim
ited emergency financing for 
the entire government for the 
year starting July 1.

The financing was called for 
In a resolution sent to the House 
floor by the Appropriations 
Oommlttee. It would be a one- 
month measure but could be ex
pected to be extended month by 
month.

The appropriation crisis 
stems from the fact that not one 
of the 14 annual money bills has 
cleared Congress and none is 
likely to become law before the 
new government year starts 
next month.

Eleven bills have passed the 
House and another 1s scheduled 
for passage next week. But the 
Senate, tied up In a foreign poli
cy debate, has not acted on any 
of the House bills.

’Hie two bills, not yet consid
ered by the House would finance 
the Defense v Department, the 
Department of Health, , Educa
tion and Welfare and the De
partment of Labor. Tile Involve 
requests for $87.4 billion.

are to be met. native of Arkansas, has been
—  ---------- o „u  ,, .. . ,   ̂ said, because of deputy commander of the field

the chances of Sukarno’s survlv- **"**i,®f» available for such force operating in the 11 prov
ing were 28-76 against him ■ ‘  'vork It had put major emphasis inces around Saigon. Zals, 64 of 

“ We are doing our best, but T^®®^ underway New Bedford, Mass., Is going to
the old man is very weak,” the *"** had limited new starts to a the Pentagon to be director of 
doctor said. Now 69, Sukarno ® ^ ”  projects which operations for pie Joint Chiefs
has suffered from kidney ‘"volve water supply „f Staff.

Coventry

CHS Students Cited 
At Awards Assembly
The annual awards assembly business studies went to Robert 

was held yesterday at Coventry Jackson and Nancy Safranek.

stones.-togh“b W  prossurra7d ‘" ‘ ® - ‘®^’ ^®‘® a w t d ^ ^ U r T E U e n S r o ’^
said in his two years In the <*ents recogiUzed for toelr consistent outstandliS pe“  
northern part of the country he achievements during the sphool jormance In French, a n d S  rZ  
h ^  seen the two northernmost ert Bray In memory of Mrs
provinces—Quang 'Tri and Thua ^^® Booster au b  awards for g,gjg K^hley ^
Tlilen—become "trulv oacl- actiye participation in the club , .  , , !
fled,” with the main threat "'®ut to EUeen Boardman and LJnla L ^ la lr  and Lynn Kirch

a circulatory aHine^t for sever- P™*®®**®®' 
al years.

He was rushed to the army 
hospital Tuesday night In a 
coma. He reportedly regained 
consciousness after reaching the 
hoopital but was unable to speak 
to his divorced first wife, Fat- 
mawati, and to his children who 
came to see him.

Earlier this year Sukarno was 
taken to the hospital, but he res
ponded then to treatment and 
was returned to t)Ie spacious

Vernon

. (H erald  photo b y  SU ver)
Denise Plant of 64 Milford Rd. and Timmy Adams 
of 35 Lake St., first grade classmates at Buckley 
School, help with the year-end clean-up of desks 

_and lockers. (Herald photo by Silver)

John Daigle 
Treasurer

there now from the North Viet- Debra Edmondson. In th^ busl- ;̂̂ ®̂  WlUlm“  ti“ '“ S i t e  a director’s
namese army.

"We have farther to go in the 
southern three provinces of 

 ̂ „  Quang Nam, Quang Tin and
THe Board of Representatives Quang Ngal,”  he said, "but they 
.s^nnoint,od Daigle as have Improved considerablyhas appointed 

town treasurer^ Present
lonely mansion on the edge of Robert Deming,

Peru’s President 
Thanks Nixon 
For Quake Aid

l i m a , Peru (AP) — llresl-

Jakarta where he has been un
der house arrest since he was 
deposed in 1966.

Once the playboy of the east-

has served since the town gov
ernments were consolidated in 
1965, has asked that his term 
expire on June 30. Daigle’s

y  f>rnon

wn wortd, Sukarno reluctantly “ P*^ •̂ "®®\ . . i. .. i 'Uno ‘rv\o **H rirvlcsgi’anted a divorce to i>ne of his 
five official wives In 1967, to two 
others last year—among them 
Fatmawati—and to his fifth.

ness department. Miss Board- , i, , -
man received the Freeman °* Bairdresslng and Cosmetolo- Student Ciouncil awards to the 
award as the student with the . teachers of the year went to
most outstanding development Roberta Kingsbury was nam- Mrs. Judith Ingram and George 
In that Held., Nancy Safranek ®** outstanding student In Home Coon.
received a $̂ 0 award for high Economics, receiving the Crls- Scholastic Art awards went to 
performance j In secretarial ®o Trophy. Andrew Wicks, Edith Marie WU-
rtudles. A $26 award from the local klnson and Linda Kwlatkowski. Velasco sent a mes-

The Democratic Women’s American Legion Auxiliary Republican Women’s Club art **F® of thanks today to Presl-
Club $100 award to the m ok de- went to John McKuslck for ex- awards went to Anne Delano, dent Nixon for U S aid tn vin
serving senior went to Barbara cellence In American History. Jane Kingsbury, Richard Mad- n
Hammerlind, and Uie Republi- The local American Legion Post ky. Suzanne Mendenhall, Rich- ™® ”  ^®”  ̂® “ *®****’°'i® earth- 
can Women’s Club award went presented iU Good CltizeiWUp ard Libby and Nancy Phllbrick *1“ **‘ ®-
to Robert Jackson as the senior award, a $26 bond, to Richard Athletic Awards T*>® ^one ot the m eW ge fur-
sh<>^ng toe greatest progress Cunningham. Athletic awards, presented at Bier Indicated that toe earth-

A-m|!toematics department * special assembly last week, fl"***® *"<* U.S. response to toe
Hie Board of Representatives » awaref of $20 went to Ellen Sim- went to several young men. Tlie "®®B <or aid had erased toe ten-

nepresentatlves, ’Teachers  ̂presented Its award to mens for maintaining toe high- Student Athlete award, given **°« which has existed for
and Laura Hi<-kihn niKBra ra i i o _  ^ f  ®t. ^  ®®‘  average in that field during annually; went to senior John months over Peru’s natlonallza-
a p p oto^  w^re E ito T d  P ’ ®“ P®'^°'’ *rt)m J^®.  ̂ “ *® P®®‘  y®®” ' < McKuslck. who was captain of **on of toe International Petrole-

Raymond Ramsdell', ® ‘*«®‘®‘®"’ ®| Bie Public UtUl- Lions a u b  awards of $10 each and the “ m Corp.
Jean Pearsall,:.Franc:8 Prichard * ®® Commission. ^  outstand- d ®k̂ J1”  5?®*  ̂ Hansen and Velasco’s message said:
Sr., Joseph Duffin, John S. Ma- The PUC, ’Tuesday, granted ing senior planning to attend i®*" “ *® °t toe The Most Valuable Player In "The appeal made by your ex

toe Rockville Water and Aque- college English Language. “ — -------'  ■ -------  -

Tile tmard this week also ap
pointed members to the atlzen ’s 
Advisory Oommlttee.- All were 
reappointments with the excep
tion of the Rev. Richard Bern-

PUC Decision 
On \^ater Rates 
To Be Appealed

Lahorites 
Favored In 
British Vote
(Continued from Page One) ,

which boasted it now spends 
more on education than on de
fense, would pull back all Brit
ish troops from east of Hues by 
the end of next year and use to^ 
money saved for welfare pro
grams at home. Tlie Tories 
would keep a token force in 
Southeast Asia and say they can 
still Improve toe home economy 
by cutting out wasteful govern
ment spending.

Both parties favor Joining toe 
B u n ^ an  Common Market.

Wilson, 64, seeks to become 
toe first British prime minister 
to win a third straight term.

campaigned chiefly mi the 
m that his government had 
red toe economy from 
inlc crisis to Impressive 

, producing Britain’s 
torelgn trade profit in sev

en years. As his earlier austeri
ty measures paid off In econom
ic recovery, he let wages rise 
faster than prices, and toe 
workers were expected to thank 
him with toetr votes.

Heath, 63, warned thatj'flsing 
inflation, strikes and unefiiploy- 
ment all were signals of danger 
ahead. He also promised tax 
cuts to stimulate economic 
growth. But toe opinion polls 
say he has failed to win unde
cided voters with either point.

A (Conservative vlctoiy would 
make Heath Britain’s first bach
elor prime minister since Lord 
Balfour In 1902. He is an able 
administrator with a reputation 
for Integrity. But he Is a color
less, uninspiring campaigner 
who has consistently run 16 per 
cent behind Wilson In polls 
charting their personal appeal.

Oh toe hustings Wilson was 
able to turn even potentially 
embarrassing situations '"to his 
advantage. Egg throwers aimed 
at him 24 times, never at Heath. 
“ We have all the arguments— 
they have all toe eggs," said 
Wilson.

Heath also was troubled by 
criticism from within his own 
party, mainly from Enoch Pow
ell, a right-winger who wants to 
stop all nonwhite immigration 
to Britain and pay toe colored 
im m lgr^ts already here to 
leave. ’Should Heath lose toe 
election! by a wide margin, Pow
ell is e je c te d  to make a bid to 
supplant him as party leader.

^ .̂S. Well Paved
WASHINQ’TON — Roads"and 

streets In the United stateb. 
under the Jurisdiction of all 
levels of government, total 8.6 . 
million miles. This Includes 
682,088 miles of municipal roads 
and streets and 8.1 mlUion 
miles in rural areas.

)

t o ^ r ^ X ^ i t e l u T h o s t o t * *  voted to file
last January.

His only remaining wife is 
HarOnl,, wlur had been prevent
ed from seeing him for- two 
years until his 69th birthday 
party at his residence on June 6.

Sukarno, Indonesia’s presl-
son, Charles Pitkat, Carleton 
Ml’anese and Stanley Snydal 

’live foMowing: were also reap-

in H «»mmlUee and ex-
^ T J ^ t o e  Pirotlon date of terms are as«uUy on toe ouWer of another . j
Aslan leader. Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk Cambodia, when 
Hartlnl and' some of his children 
paid him birthday greetin*rs.

"Just like me," said toe old 
.Rioa, his face puffy and pale 
and his legs powerless. And 
0«n. Lon Not, who led toe (Cam
bodian coup, "is toe quiet type 
Just like Suharto," Sukarno add
ed.

Suharto, Sukarno’s successor 
1 In the presidency, led toe mill

surance Advisory, 1975; Thomas 
Freefhy ai)df George Barton, 
Permanent Building (Committee. 
1973; Bernard Grous, Tax Re
view, 1973; Buell Chapman, 
Frarvcls 
Powers,

duct Co., permission to increase 
Its rates, by 166 per cent.

The proposed Increase In rates' 
will mean a much larger ex
penditure for toe town, especial
ly in toe area of fire hydrant 
charges.

-  -  BasebaU award went to senior cellency to toe friendly ’ people
Worn ^^® ^*****" **®*® Award went Captain wialter SoIensU; "Mr. ot the United States to Increase
senior *® ’̂ °®* Boisvert, and too LeRoy HusUe’ ’ award went to senior Us kind help to too victims of

Schweyer Awards went to Effle Scott Rose. toe recent earthquake in Peru
Costas and Stephen Gallnat. In track and field, the two as well as the formation of a ha- 

The Creative School of Hair- '"®“  ̂ valuable flayer awards tlonal committee, headed by a 
dressing $60 scholarship went J*'?*’® Prosented to Senior Cap- Cabinet secretory, to assist 
to Rodolphe St. Oermian/i’ A , Edgar Boisvert and Jun- Peru should be taken as proof 
silver tray from Caludon Cas- *®^K®n O ^ o fsk lo . that the Western Hemisphere

29 per cent lower than toe re- The John Philip Sousa music B® School In Coventry, England o " * "  ^ m e y  received the once again U the continent of
quest made by toe water corn- award, $28 and a pin, went to 'v*'* . •>« Inscribed with Debra “ ■ ^ ®  Memorial solidarity and brotherhood
pany. The additional revenues Mary Arm Hansen. A $60 check Edmondson’s name as the stu- “  ®“ ***nndlng fresh- where there Is no room for self-

Phllllps and Joseph n*"® **> help cover toe expenses was presented to senior Fred- **®P* contributing the most work nUuê te. Ishness, and from which the sin-
Recreatlon Cammls- of toe new $2.3 million treat- erick Yam a, for excellence In ®̂*' B>® student council. m 'I  Rohert H. cere unity of our countries will

m m
(-AWaKST SKUKCTION OT 
NKW ■ICVCL.KS IN TMK 

VKItNON ANCA
The North Coventry 

en’s au b  award tor best senior 
homemaker went to Lorry 
Giesecke, and Robert Bray, an 
outstanding senior pursuing toe 
field of teaching, received a 
$100 award from toe Education

'The granted increase is Just Association of Coventry,

•*®®’ *®̂ 3. ment plant. science by toe Akim Engineer- Recognition was given to sev- A ’"'®” ’ *®*' rosull
Also toe Rev. John- Lacey, At a public hearing on toe Ing Co. era! students for awards al- f®"®®* ■ outstanding runner, ^ ess  which

Grove Hill Cemetery, 1973; Proposed Increase, held In Ver- -The Patricia Ann Boly ready received during toe year ^  f*^**®!'***®- Rich- mand.
W ^ ru ff Drlggs, Zoning Com- non last spring, Town Attorney Award, presented by toe Sec- These Included toe DAR award ®*'“  Charles Lathrop
mission, 1975; Burton Chamber- Abbott Schwebel, along with ond “  ------- j —.—

n , cere umiy or our cour
- development and pro-

our peoples de-

recelvedCongregational Church, recipients Debra Edmpndwvn towk ***"* designation oy, once agato” toe’ toMks oV'toe
^  movement v ^ h  t^ k  over m "'; W U U am ^ k er tor'ElllngtoT7^d T^^^^ s S  T t a L ‘ p u S g ” 1^7“ Hel“ of ^  r o ^ r a s ^ n t S S * ^ L a i !^

coup In the fall nate) 1978; William Satryb, Opposition appearances were 
0* ISSB- Although Sukarno was Planning (Commission, 1976; also made by’ Mayor Frank Mc- 
dMjSy implicated in the Com- Lenore Ekiund, Permanent Coy, State Sen. Robert Houley, 
munlst attempt, Suharto refused Building (Committee, 1973, and State Rep. Gerald Allen and 
to let him be brought to trial be- Clarence O’Crowley, Economic numerous (Uistomers' of the 
cause of his still considerable Development Commission, 1976. <^ompany.

IM
Shop Award of $26 Vent, to S***® Ellen Aronson, Ken Gan- 
James Pillion for excellence in hoskle Qaiy Ferguson and Dan 
metals. Carden.

Itotary a u b  awards of $25 for , The drama club m 7 e  a lur- 
high ranking students who ar- »^rise award of lu  own to its 
continuing their education' ! U* faculty adviser, Edmond De

Also presented at the assem- "  '^®“  “
y was the nmnsr-un a « .m  P«roonal appreciation."bly was toe runner-up award 

for toe track team’s second 
place finish at the 42nd Aimual 
Class 8 Track ahd Field Meet, A dictionary prepared by the 

National Bureau of Standards 
^ 1  Lakes woe named as lists 7,800 colors .by name The 

nert year’s basebaU captain, book specifies hundreds of 'vari- 
Md Ken Oankofskle wUl bead ations of blue, green, pink, yel- 
the track team. imr and red. '

PreleesteMUy

ROAD SHQH*|N0 RtAlA 
main  STRf f  7 , ROUTS 30 

VERNON; CONN. f7 2 4 1 M

B X P k iT  ■ K P A n s
ON i n c Y c m
MOM. Mm, §ar 

r M .
o r a w  W9L g y

Labor Raps Nixon Report; 
Businiess Has Mixed Views
NBIW YORJKi (A.P) — Tou la- Ic policies." He added however 

bor leaders criticized President *hat us yet he saw "no clear evl- 
Nlxon’s economic proposals **ence of a business turnaround ®̂  *̂ ® 'Manohe«ter Green School, 
while toe' business community “ ’® half of the year or m«®t*nK was opened with
reacted with mixed views. “ 7®®^{;/ Z[ ‘ ".«.'“ '®«'- We agree -------- -

Labor s p o k e s  m en said
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Hartford Policeman 
Faulted in Shooting
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Troop 828
Junior CHrl Scout Troop 623 

recently held a Court of Awards

Wednesday toe President’s plan 
for calling public attention to 
significant wage or price in
creases would hurt labor with
out reducing Inflation.

Some business 
economists expressed dlsap 
polntment that toe President did 
not go far enough In toe area of 
wage And price controls.

Others lauded toe President’s 
stand, saying they found his 
speech reassuring.

"President Nixon’s latest pro
gram against inflation Is, like 
his previous policies and tactics 
In toe economic ar«a, weighted 
against toe American worker," 
said Paul Jennings, president of 
toe International Union of 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers.

"It Includes nothing . . .  to 
bring down interest rates, noth
ing to correct toe Imbalance be
tween high prices and Inadequ
ate wages, and nothing to put a 
brake on excess profits," he 
said.

APLrdO President George 
Meany said of Nixon's propos
als; "I  fall to see how they will 
curb inflation, reduce unem
ployment and cut interest 
rates."

Paul Samuelson, economist at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
n o 1 o g y, characterized toe 
speech as "anticlimactic,’ ’ and 
called toe Idea of spotlighting 
wage and price Increases "a 
very weak thing."

While expressing agreement 
with Nixon’s optimism for toe 
long term, OAF Ck>rp. Chairman 
Jesse Werner said he regretted 
that toe President did not “ give 
more consideration to steps 
more closely approaching wage 
and price controls."

University of Chicago econo
mist Milton Friedman called 
Nixon’s talk a "further demon
stration that the President has a 
steady, long-range policy and 
the courage to pursue it despite 
a lot of political pressure for 
wage and price controls."

ROA Chairman Robert W.' 
Sarnoff said, "I am pleased by 
the President’s decision not to 
seek mandatory wage and price 
controls.”

"We regard toe President’s 
speech . . .  os significant and 
constructive," said Norman 
Strunk, executive vice president 
of toe United States Savings and 
Loan League.

Tile talk gave toe public “ a 
stronger feeling of presidential 
leadership in toe economic 
area,”  said Lief H. Olsen, senior 
vice president at First National 
a t y  Bank. He called It "help
ful" and "long overdue." I

Dr, William (p. Freund, [vice 
president of thlTNew York Stock 
Exchange, applauded Nixon’s 
"longer-run approach to infla
tionary pressures in toe econo
my as opposed to short-run, 
stop-gap measures."

Lynn A. Townsend, chalrmtui

Frosldent that some
thing more should be done at 
this time."

And congressional reaction 
gave ample evidence that Nix
on's Wednesday broadcast on

flag ceremonies conducted 
Cathy Copeland, Elizabeth Sef- 
bolt, Jullp Lescruart, und Oinr- 
lolte Boland.

An explanation of the meaning 
of the' World Asaociutlon Pin 
wns given by Debbie Hampton,

the state of toe economr^Tl not ”  ®"‘* °® ''‘‘ ®"'
executives and ^®*«t Bie clamor In Ckingress for troo^'ien^r'^lh* **®
ressed dlsan. * toughter* antl-lnflatl^ clamp- p ^wn, awards. Receiving sign of toe

ot C?hryaler Ctorp., said he be 
lleved "President Nixon Is fol- economy and wage-price 
lowing the appropriate econom- trols are unnecessary.

down
While Republican senators 

generally endorsed toe Nixon 
proposals. Democratic congres
sional leaders branded them 
"v a  ue . . . soothing . . , 
rhetoric. . .too’ lltUe and too 
late.”

Nixon announced he will 
name a new 24-member Nation
al Commission on Productivity. 
He has ordered his Council of 
Economic Advisers to "pre
pare a periodic Inflation alert.” 
This, he said, would "spotlight 
the significant ares of wage 
and price Increases.”

But when pressed for details, 
administration officials said 
there would be no Jawboning "In 
toe sense of direct pressure on 
Individual firms or unions." The 
inflation alerts, it was stated, 
would not deal with specific 
commodities.

Officials seemed bent on de
flecting toe attention of news
men from toe "Inflation alert” 
plan, insisting toe problem of 
productivity—a sharp decline In 
me rate of increase in output 
per worker—was toe core of toe 
Inflation problem.

Democratic National Chair
man Lawrence F. O’Brien 
charged Nixon’s productivity 
commission "Is a blatant at
tempt to place toe blame for in
flation on toe American working 
man while Ignoring corporate 
pricing and profit policies.”

Emil Mazey, secretary-treas
urer of toe United Auto Workers 
dismissed toe speech with toe 
comment; "I wasn’t Impressed, 
but I understand toe speech did 
wonders for toe flowers and 
bushes around toe 'White 
House.”

An AFE<-CIO witness 'before 
toe House Banking committee 
attacked toe Nixon economic 
policies today as ” a combina- 
tion'of deepening recession and 
continuing inflation.”

The witness, Andrew J. Biem- 
iller, toe federation’s legislative 
director, said Nixon failed to 
use standby authority given him 
by Congress last year to estab
lish selective credit controls.

“ The government’s only selec
tive measure, during these 
months of combined recession 
and inflation, was toe reduction 
of margin requirements for pur
chases in the stock markets to 
stimulate increased sjiecula- 
tlon,”  he said.

Blemlller urged enactment of 
standby powers to impose ceil
ings on prices, wages and rents, 
and through tax devices to regu
late profits, dividends and capi
tal gains.

Dr. Richard S. Landry, speak
ing for toe Cliamber of Com
merce, told toe committee 
present monetary and fiscal pol
icies are helping stabilize toe

con

arrow, gypsy, hospitality, and 
toy badges were'Charlotte Bo
land, Lynn Boland, Melanie 
Butterworto, Mary and Jennifer 
Carr, CJathy Copeland, Lynn 
Edielison, Kim and' I>orl Flano, 
Debbie Flynn, Claire and Jean 
Carman, Hollis Gordon, Debbie 
Hampton, Julie Lescroart, Holly 
Miller, Arnie Minor, ElUabeth 
and Janet Seyblot, Beth and 
E>ebra Thompson, Joan TV)bln, 
Katie Tucker and Cynthia Wil
son. Also receiving Sign of toe 
Arrow, Hospitality, and Toy 
badges were, Maria Fliratahl. 
Julia Jaworskl, BOverly Jensen, 
Kathleen M;innlng and Siison 
Tucker. Jeanine Dupree won a 
toy badge.

Housekeeper badges went to 
Lynn Boland and Julia Jawor
skl. Receiving skajter badges 
were Lynn Boland, Lorlt Flano, 
Maria Flrnstahl, OlaJre Carman, 
Beverly Jensen, Aime Minor, 
Beth and Debra Thompson, Joan 
Tobin and Katie and Susan 
Tucker.

Mrs. Jaworskl presented pen
pal badges to Lynn Boland, Loii 
Flano, Maria Flrnstahl and 
Julia Jaworskl. Melanie Butter- 
worth, Lori Flano and E>ebble 
Flynn received c o  H e c t o r  
badges.

A pet badge went to Cathy 
Copeland and Julia Jaworskl. 
Foot traveler badges were re
ceived by Maria Flrnstahl and 
Julia Jaworksi and Susan Tuck
er. Maria Flrnstahl and Katie 
Tucker were awarded sewing 
badges and Joan Tobin received 
a health aid badge.

Fallowing the ceremony ,the 
girls served refreshments to 
their parents In the school 
cafeteria.

■The troop committee who as
sisted Mrs. Jaworksi during the 
year were Mrs. Paul Tobin, co- 
deader, and Mrs. P. S. Seybolt, 
Mrs. John Flrnstahl and Mrs. 
S. Thompson.

Busy Mint
LONDON (AP) — Thelpritish 

mint produced 86,601 medals In 
1969 along with its normal coin
age.

Coinage was up, too, with the 
mint getting ready for the swit
chover from old style coins to 
the new decimal system. The #  
mint coined 164 million 60-pence 
coins, 398 million 10-pence coins, ^ 
83 milUon five-pence pieces, 894 « 
miUlon two-pence coins, 687 mil
lion one-pence coins and 391 
half-pence pieces.

In addition, It coined 92 mil
lion six-pence, 47 million three- • 
pence and 219 million pennies 
under toe current system.

Hie mint also produced 311 | 
pieces for toe Bahama Islands, 
British Honduras, Bahrain, Bni- k. 
net, Ceylon, The Congo (Kinsha- 
sa), GddiEUtw, Malaiwl, Aekwit- 
zand and 'Vleitiiaim.

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
A coroner reported Wednesday 
that a Hartford policeman was 
criminally responsible on April 
1 for the death of a Puerto Rican 
youth he shot during a Wild 
chase.

'The policeman had chased the 
youth from the-scene of an auto 
accident into a dark alley with 
only one exit.

The youth, with something 
flashing from his hand, ''tried to 
charge past toe policeman and 
out to freedom.

The policeman says he saw 
the flash and thought "knife, 
knife.”  He fired four times, hit
ting toe boy once. That once 
was enough, and toe boy died.

It turned out toe youth w m  
unarmed. The fleuih was either 
a radio or a screwdriver.

On Wednesday, Coroner Irving 
L. Aronson reported toe police
man was "criminally respon
sibly”  for toe youth's death.

It was, toe coroner said, "un
reasonable and unwarranted” 
for toe policeman to fear that 
his life was In danger.

There was evidence, the cor
oner said, that toe youth was

It WES difficult to determine 
immediately what toe ultimate 
effect of toe ruling would be.

State’s Attorney John D. La- 
Belle was to meet today with 
Police Chief Thomas J. Vaughan 
to discuss ' toe case. The chief 
wouldn’t comment on the case 
Wednesday night.

LaBelle said hA will Investi
gate toe shooting more deeply 
before deciding whether to 
charge Lombardi with a crime.

Aron.son’a finding, LaBelle said, 
was based partly on evidence 
that may not be admissible In 
court, and has "no significance” 
in determinining whether a con- 
vlctiim,' can be obtained.

The series of events that led 
to the shooting begun whsn 
Lombardi spotted a car making 
an Improper left turn ^n a 
street.

The car was stolen, but Lom
bardi was unaware of that until 
after Rodriguez had been shot.

Lombardi went out after toe

licemen as Lombardi chased 
Rodriguez Into a dark alleyway.

At this point, Aronson said in 
his report, Lombardi says he 
saw Rodriquez start to "come 
at him”  with ‘ 'something light 
cdlored or white”  In his right

Police, Stanford Students
"LFind They Can Be Friends

STANFORD, Calif. (AP)
hand, and “ something long and The organizer of a six-week ex- 
shlny In his left. perlment aimed at Improving

The corn er said a ^llcem an relations between Stonford Unl- 
can use his gun If he has “ rea-
sonable cause to believe his ''«■'***/ students and police says 
own life is In danger”  —- but ’ It began In suspicion and ended 
that this belief was "unreason- in exchanges of dinner Invlta-

clty

able and unwarranted”  In Lom
bardi’s case.)

Aronson also said that Lom
bardi thought a felony had been 
committed when Rodriquez al
legedly tried to run ((own toe 
other policeman.

A reasonable belief that a 
felony has been committed, said 
Aronson, would have been Jus
tification for using deadly force 
—but Lombardi claimed self
protection as his motive, said 
toe coroner, and that wasn’t 
reason enough.

tlons. . '
"I  saw students persecuting 

the police and toe police treat
ing students like animals. I 
knew I had to do something,” 
said Michael Diamond, 28, who 
thought up what he called the 
"police-student depolarization” 
experiment.

For three weeks, 40 student 
volunteers rode in police cruis
ers In their spare time. Hie next 
three weeks, 26 police officers 
attended meetings at Stanford’s jeJ.’ 
ppychology dejiartment

mond approached police and 
sheriff’s officers In she neighbor
ing communities and asked 
their cooperation.

The officers, many of whom 
were called to toe campus 18 
times during outbreaks of vio
lence, were wary at first,

"Ftom not knowing what we 
were getting Into, it developed 
Into a good relationship between
too students and our men,*' 
Schatz said.

I

Dlafnond said answers to 
questionnaires he distributed 
showed that views policemen 
held at toe start of toe program, 
but later changed, in clude: 

“ Students are impressionable 
and easily swayed.”

"Most students don’t under
stand the need for law and or-

Alpine Tunnel Lofty

. ^ . ■ J . ^  *®'*‘  "K®nt State students deservedwith students and teachers. to be shot for disobeying toe 
Police and students changed law.” 

their opinions of each other Student views changed on toe 
CHAMONIX, France r- To when they got to know one an- following; 

build toe engineering marvel other, said Diamond, a graduate "Every policeman thinks
car. Rodriquez was driving and ^®"* tunnel, peychology student. (President) Nixon Is right on his
---- >1. . . - A_—I D « — 1— French and Italian miners Asst. Police Chief Robert approach to the Vietnam war

gouged out enough rock to build Schatz of nearby Mountain and toe Cambodian invasion.”
a sidewalk from Paris to Bagh- View,, who worked with Dla- "Moit policemen are biased

mond on toe project, said; "We against males with long hair." 
Hie tunnel, opened In 1968, gained a better understanding "Most police are opposed to

provides a 7.2-mlle tjle between from toe student’s point of view, peaceful demonstrations.’ ’
and Ojurmayeur, They’re not all lawbreakers. We Both groups came away from

passageway, borecl ’eliminated toe concept of guilt the experiment with a broader
Western Europe's uy association.”  understanding of each other’s

another youth, Angel R. Morales 
was a passenger.

At one point another police
man stood In an intersection to ******

In faict trying hard to cover him- flag down toe Rodriguez car, but 
self for protection—not attack— police say Ftodriguez Just drove 
when the fatal bullet hit. at the policeman, forcing him to Oiamonix

The policeman, Anthony Lorn- jump out of toe Way. Italy. The __________  _____
bardi, was suspended after thet The car crashed Into another through Western Europe's uy association.’
shooting. He is a former prison that was stopped at a traffic highest mountain range, stands The experiment began early role In society. Diamond said,
guard. sign, and the two youths fled In 4,6(X) feet above sea level at In May In toe midst of rock- "We didn’t always agree, hut

The victim of toe shooting was Afferent directions. Its center. Motorists drive be- throwing disturbances on toe we did gain some understanding
19-year-old Abraham Rodri- ' Morales was toeh caught with- neato more than a mile and a Stanford campus after U.S. and respect for each other,”
guez of Hartford. out a shot by several other po- half of rock at one point. troops entered Cambodia. Dla- he added.

IMPR0VIN6 BEATS M0VIN6I
We’ll Help You Remodel...Fix Up...Add

Fast, economical way to modernize any room

PREFINISHED PANELING
Choose from 
1023 PANELS!
15 DIFFERENT 

SPECIES!

W H Y  SETTLE FOR LESS ?
meermp Qi/AmrAT7»£m£srpRmH£R£!

SAVE ON 
PANELING 

ACCESSORIES:

Just one example of 
our great values;

DUSTY LAUAN

FIBERGLASS
PANELS

Shatter-resistant —  
they let In light, shut out 
heat. Perfect for patio 
and porch roofs, carports, 
pool enclosures.
Easy to work;
saw, drill or nail usiiiiĝ
ordinary hand tools.

5 OZ.
REG. 38c

Touch-up Stick 49s

Thurs., Fri. and Saf. Specials!
U.S.DJk. CHOICE

CLUB STEAKS
Cut Out of Tho Rib lye

BXTRA LBAN

CoUned Homs 
3 >b. *2.98 
5 b. M.79

L B A N

HAMBURfi lb 59e 3 53e
L E A N ,  S U C E D

BOILED HAM
O U B  O W N ,  T A S T Y

HAM SPREAD
only lb. $1.19

lb.

"Our Produeo Is-Ahirayi Oflvdm Fm lii" 
CANTALOUPIS 3 for 99e | LARGE PLUMS
TOMATOIS B o e k 29e I SiEOLESS GRAPIS

» .  29e 
lb. 39e

NOTICE!! Af of Juno 21st, wo wiU bo CLOSED on SUNDAYS FOR> 
THE SUMMER. Wo wlH, howovtr. itoy OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS 
HR 8:00 P.M.

( W e  B e M r v e  T h e  U g n t  T o  L i m i t  O o M i t l t t e e )

”Your Friendly Butcher Shop!

I MANCHESTER
r i i u K  M\ Rk!  r

MAI N , IPI ! I M A N l  Ml M l  K

O p e n  D a i l y  8 » < n i. • 8  p >tn . e  n u n .  a n d  F r L  a a .m .  • 8  p . m .  e  S a t .  $ a . m .  • 8  pju .

Nature’s own flooring matterplecesi

SLATE
FLAGSTONES
Just set ’em and forget 
’em —  they’ll outlast any 
home. Assorted cqlors.

30c SQ. FT.
‘ PICKED UP

4i.

4 *

r - j
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Quarry Routs Unbeaten Foe
Fight Fans  
Honlor O ld  

 ̂ R in g  Great
NEW YORK (AP) —  

The fifirht game’s slam- 
bang, good old days were 
on review as part of a trib
ute to Jack Dempsey. 
Then, the crowd settl^  
back and watched Jerry 
Quarry burst a brand-new 
boxing bubble by stopping 
previously unbeaten Mac 
Foster.

'Hiat was Madison Square 
Garden Wednesday night as a 
crowd of IS.ns turned out to 
wish a happy 78th birthday to 
Dempsey, the old Manassa 
Mauler, and sit in on the big 
town debut of Poster, the mas
sive ex-Marine from Presno, 
Calif., with M knockouts in 34 
fights.

They roared as Dempsey, the 
legend and the memory, demol- 

'-4shed Jess Willard and Georges 
Carpentler on large movie 
screen at each end of the arena.

Then they roared as Poster, 
the new heavyweight sensation, 
went down before the flailing 
flats of Quarry, the California 
Irishman who put himself back 
into the role of a leading con
tender for Joe Prazler’s title.

Poster met sports writers aft
er ,the fight, seatelT slde-by-slde 
with Quarry, and accepted his 
loss with grace.

" I t 's  not really that bad a . 
feeling,"; the 37-year-old veteran 
of six years in the Marines said 
of his flrst loss. "I ’d rather lose 
to a worthy opponent than one 
who wasn't. Then, I’d really feel 
bad.”

What mistake did he make?
"I dropped my le ft"

And when he dropped his left 
in the sixth, Quaury caught him 
with a right and then battered 
him about the ring, finally 
knocking him through the ropes 
and on to the ring apron wlUi 
another right. The

Six Wimbledon 
Defeated in London

field, Calif., 4-8. 84, 8-6.
Newcombs. No. 2 seed for the Rlessen was paired against

TONIOHT'8 SCfUlDULE ..
Ounver vs. Pizza, 6:16 Nebo LONDON (A P )— Char- ■till left.
Albertis vs. Taylors. 7:30 Ne- He Pasarell, U.S. Davis Cup Newcombs. No. a eeea lor me Africa,

bo \  r  o  1. tournament, looked partlcu- Frew McwuimjiWholesale vs. Klock, 6:16  star from Santurce, ,ariy vulnerable after struggling whose reputation r ^  w  ws
Keeney Puerto Rico, had a . chance to defeat Tom Gorman of Seat- o,.

Pero's vs. Fire. 6:16 Robert- today  to  beat A^UStralia’s Wednesday. He gles. Rlessen
_  w L- - Z ... ^ J  — _ Ae J w— -Mn Av salfl I T r%

bllmitiated the
oiM. T u XT u A dropped a sot In each of his U.S. No. 1, Stan SmlthNif L«s

—— — John Newcombe and add previous rounds—against Angeles, 10-8, 6^. h * e
SILK CITY SOFTBALL one mope embarrassment Anatoly Volkov of Russia and Laver, top-seeded Md atron 

CYackink qut 26 base hlU the to  the Wimbledon seeding Daniel Contot on Prance. ■ favorite to ^ n  the Wlmble^n 
Walnut Barbers trounced Aca- . Pasarella serving with tre- crown for the third year run
dia Restauraht last night at committee. mendous power, had a see-saw- nlng, crushed Bob LuU of Los
Charter Oak, 12-7. flhe two were due to meet In ^  Qwen Davidson Angeles 6-1, 8-6. Today he faces

Bob Carlson and John Reich- the quarter-finals of the London of Australia before winning 6-4, Dick Crealy of Australia, 
ardt each had on Oielr hitUng Grass Courts Championships at 4-6. »-7. The line-up for the women's
shoesj for the Walnuts, getting Queen’s Club—a final warm-up Two other Americans were quarter-finals was: 
four each. Coming up with three event which has produced many concerned in today's quarter-fi- Mrs. Margaret Court, Austra- 
blows each were Bill Vlot Md surprtses. nals—Cliff Richey of San Ange- 11a, vs. Patti Hogan, La Jolla,
Joe Camposeo and Jlni Me- of Uie stars seeded for lo, Tex., and Marty Rlessen of Calif.; Karen KranUcke, Aus-
Auta}^ Me|̂  Davis, Gary W ^ h t vvimbledon entered, and al- Evanston, 111. trails, vs. Pat Waikden, Southand Bob Goehiing each added 
a pair. ready six of them have been Richey, who whipped Haldip Africa; Helen Gourlay, Austra- 

Pnrinp. Ar-nHia'a hit nttanir •™°<*ed out by players whom Mukerjea of India 6-2, 7-6, had 11a, vs. Kerry MelvUle, Austra- 
were l i e  Meyer. Clayt Nlvlson
and Ron Spearin with three Newcombe and Rod Lav- speedy little Frenchman who vs. Mrs
each and Paul McNamara with ®*'® ^® Wimbledon seeds upset Dennis Ralston of Bakers- Flrance
a pair.

m Old Injunction Forbids Merger

REF TO RESCUE— Mac Foster slumps forward against Referee John LoBi- 
anco after being hit by Jerry Quarry in sixth round.,. Sensing win, Quarry 
raised his arms. Before round was over, Foster was a TKO victim in Garden.

___ /

NBA Ownersi Voted
No in Re:cent Talks
ATLANTA (AP) —  Frank Mieuli, saying he once 

simier and M m y  Lane paced .^as the "lone voice in the wilderness,” claims he has
enough votes to kill a merger of the National Basket- 
ball Association with the American Basketball Associa
tion.

Although outhit, 16-14, Green 
Manor managed to outacore 
DeCormier's Motors last night 
at Charter Oak Park, 13-8. ,

Burt Baskervllle homered for 
Manor. Jim Purtlll, Marsh Pot
ter, Jim Breen and Basker- 
ville each had two bingles. Bob

Kilby, Rick 
Andrews, Rusa Burnett and 
Ken Burnett each added two. 

Manor 225 022 0—13-14»3
DeCormier 000 202 4— 8-16-1

COUNTRY (9^UB
Following are the pairings for 

Friday’s MJemiber-Guest Shot
gun Golf Tournament at the

ABA Signs Collegian Ralph Simpson

Possible Open Warfare Due 
Between NCAA and Rockets

U . I'
DENVER (A P )— Possi- likely to risk the fine by adding, Dolph said at a news confer-

______  _ count ble open warfare between bound by the acUon of ence Wednesday night that of-
reached three and referee John- the NCAA and the profes- ^® *®̂ 8r“ ® nneeting this’ ficials of two ABA clubs had
ny LdBlanco stopped it. Hie sional American Basketball  ̂ could be fined if I been contacted by a man identl-— said anything.”  ......................- ■ -. -

BEC SOFTBALL

TEX
Kristof; Dyment; 

Lavlnlo: ehemlng: 
Cortmtt: O. Smith:

time was 2K>9. Association over the Den- 
Rockets

fying himself as Simpson. "I ’d
T. 1 i  • . Dess than a year ago the rather not aav what franohisea three runs, Tedford’s Bar- . --------------- ----------------  — „ .a

. a Rockets signed Spencer Hay- these were and we have no nroof ^  8® 1̂1 out to stop discuss a merger at today’s ses- “*;*,<*•
M ichigan s ta te  sta r  w ith  wood, a University of Detroit it w J  S * Z s o r w ? iI  w t S X  a seventh inning surge by Ray’s alon. ” Actlon of this nature certaln-
tw o y ea rs ’ e lig ib ility  le ft  star, who like Simpson had ’  the c S ls ’ ’ he said ^ Restaurant to notch a 7-8 de- However, a U.S. District ^  cannot help, and might hurt,

The owner of the San Francis- ABA announced Tuesday the
CO Warriors here for the two atfiTiing of Simpson, a star at ___  ___________
day meeting of the NBA's Board Michigan State who had two Manchester Country Club start- 
of Governors, said Wednesday years eligibility remaining. at 3 :30:

After scoring twice In the first that there were seven negative However, ABA Commissioner 
inning, Gorman Bros, never votes in the most recent merger Jack Dolph said Wednesday he 
looked back in trimming the vote by the owners. It takes would reject the Simpson con- 
Town Employes last night at only five votes to kill a merger, tract and fine Denver $10,000 if 3—iMIsUore;
Mt. Nebo, 8-2. "AU I have to do is keep my the contract reached his office.

Big sticks with Gormans were seven little men together,”  said Dolph’s statement came after Horvath 
yielded by Jim Dowling and Joe MleuJl, who has the NBiA ri^ht t**® National Collegiate Athletic Mlstret-
Quaglia with two each. Mel'Sie- to two stars now with ABA Association urged its members 6—Schotta: Kelley; C. Bogstal;
bold, Bob Post and Carl Silver teams Rick Barry of Washing- “ >d coaches to invoke an c
matched the top hit output In a ton end Zelmo Beaty of Los immediate boycott on the ABA ’n»i4ey 
loslne: cause. Angeles. because of the Simpson accl- oteuwe

^  ^  "Then there wlU either be no ‘*®"‘ - watoon; Susanin: Mk>
ow 1  2-10-3 or one with condltlmis

c a n d l e l ig h t  SOFTBALL that are niore favorable to the **nder a rule prohibiting
Breaking a 4-4 tie in the sixth NBA than right now,”  he said. ^® ®*Knlng of a player until the oitaddox

The board was scheduled to Sraduation of his class, Kennedy .Olemlntino;

losing cause. 
Gorman 
Town

Eldmards; Atherton: 
LIloyd: HUedorwaki:

. . J .. cislon at Mt. Nebo last night. Court In New York issued an In- Congressional
A ^ed  about the possibility^ Two-run homer by T'erry junction last May forbidding the merger." 

court action concerning the gchliiing paced the winners. Joe leagues to merge. The injunc- ----------

approval of a

'zONzuhT S SCHEDULE
Police & Fire vs. Wlpco, Wad

dell
Nassiff vs. Medics, Buckley 
Oilers vs. Normans, Ver- 

planck

. - made the calls,’
apparently has been avert- completed only his sophomore
ed by league action reject- y®**". Denver also termed this

EesB than 34 hours after the Dolph Issued his statement In to m  to ^urt ^ "*®‘* by the _  j  ^  1
bers. Carl Colangelo, Lenny NBA Players Association. U O V 0 S  O n c l  L < a r c lS
Monroe and Jim McOehan The court did, however, per-

Tlie NBA has operated fo r  26 6—IDubols; Annulit; Berber; 'Har-
'E>v«rett: SpHeoM;

---------------  ClemlnUno:Ptetrantondo: Melley
13— iRoniarico; Lennora; MacNa.- 

maim; Karozes
1 5 - tUoKee; Olekskiwkl: Skhner; KoUand
14— IWhMon; Bengtaton; Uorlarty; Drl."»ooll
16— (Dotchln:

Show

said, "If we have to go to court, 
we will.”Rockets announced they had ^® Simpson case after the 

signed Ralph Simpson as "a NCAA headquarters in Kansas 
hardship case,”  AiBA Oommls- City had called upon member
sioner Jock Dolph turned thumbs schools to boycott the ABA. j , . „  1 1
down. Later, University of Kentucky "  ‘ f  7,:L‘n

Dolph said Wednesday In a Coach Adolph Rupp, president ^®o^„'"b?taws “ h t o ^ r ^ t  
statement that "If such a con- of the National Association of I"®"
tract does In fact exist and Is Basketball Coaches, announced,

'The air Is cleared.”
"It’s all over,” Rupp said, ap-

In his statement earlier, Dolph paced the losers with two hits mlt the two leagues to formu- P l a V  O Tl U f o t l i l a i r  
Id the Rockets’ signing of each. late plans to submit to Cbn-
*vxv«a/X T * < n « w i r l a l / \ n a  r -z ____1_______  . .  mm ^  .  . . .  j  tt«.x _ 4. t v ____z.<____ 1

SchBtfer: UottaiXr^
16— Peragallo: ,W. Oaric; Plerro; Cevitow
17- «amHton; E, KeUey; Anderson; tkavls

• Ctampasao; Gnoo- bort; D. Edwards
said

AMERICAN LEAGUE _ _ _ _ _
Matters tightened up a little gubniitted to the commissioner,

In the championship race last j,g rejected and a $10,- ___________  __ _______
night when front-running Sears qqq jjjjg assessed against the parently referring to the call lor ----  — = - - inaiH
was dealt a 5-4 defeat by the 0gnver club. a boycott. “ I ’ve had a call from Wendell Cherry of the Kentucky rv>iuwv«^ mix -
Army ft Navy Club at Waddell Rlngsby, president and Commissioner Dolph and It’s all Colonels m  its Uecting o

general manager of the Rockets, over ■with.”

Oil 203 X—7-9-4 gress, which must flrst grant The undefeated East Hartford 
110  020 2—6 9-3 permission for a merger. Hien Dovelettes vriU face the power- 

the matter would go back to the softbaU last-pitch
Last Night’ s Fights

any member club from r i g ^  HTOY SOFTBALL and actual merger provi- ®bampIon Raybestos Cardinals 142%, Los Angeles,
players whose college eligibility Pair of fow-nm ^ o ^  In- couldn’t be agreed upon Stratford In the 14th Annual OharMe SWpes, 147,
has not expired.” " , ^ 1 ^ “ ®'* “ ’ ® ‘' " ‘ I* favorable dlsp^ltion of toe M c G u i r e  Memorial- Calif., 6.

HONOLULU —^Adolph Pruitt, 
stopped 

Oakland,
The league Wednesday chose D-4 diulce over Motas last night Scholarship game Monday night l a S VBXIAfl, Nev.—David Or-

If that stage is ever reached, qrho^*nt^^o Hartford High opeze, 147, Phoenix, ArU., out-
‘  ® pointed Ruben Rivera, 146, LasThe Cards will pitch either 6-8 —

v./viuiicia do ,fco AKV.-T J..UU—*v—- — fKo XTDA .A.A . . . .  . School st 6:30,
^®M. general manager of the Rockets, over ■with.”  and gave final approval to N ^  one menrer conation In^the*^ The Cards wlu piicn eiuier 6-8 'Vegaa, lO- Jorge Gomez 122

The Clubmen. 7-5. traU Sears, ^ad announced Simpson’s  sign- The assistant executive di- J^yl®. “ l®."®"’ ®'^®*' *̂ ® Jota ( S b t  R a j erm ath^f the Ralph SzeJvk whIie"tr^Do “ ®^°’ '° ’»^*'ed out Demie-’
Camposeo and DeimlB McOor- 8i87>lng hassle. S  wTltett (4 of^rD iIke Du® Pal<«=®n‘a .^ 2 % , Las Vegas

a like mimiber in de- NBA Commissioner Walter preg 
feat. Kennedy said the NBA would in- ^

10-3, by two games but time [pg i^th gome fanfare Tuesday, rector of the NCAA, Arthur Miami Floridians 
is running out. But after the commissioner’s Bergstrom, said at Kansas City General managers of the ABA

Two runs In the last half statement w m  issued on the the collegiate organization would mid-July to study a 1970-71
sixth Inning brought AftN from fij-gt day of the ABA’s annual hav^ no further comment im- sched^e. Each team again will
a 4-3 deficit to a 5-4 success, meeting, Rlngsby said he would mediately. He said "we’ll just play/84 regular season games,
The Oubmen is the only entry have nothing to say. hold that in abeyance and see but  ̂IXilph said efforts will be
to turn the tables on the front- However, he gave strong In- what happens regarding Simp- niade to shorten the time per-

dlcation the Rockets are not son.”  /iod .

10.

B. A. Club 034 400

runners this season.
Walks and an error let In the 

tying and winning runs. .
Ed Hanlon collected the only 

hit for AftN, a double.
Losing pitcher Mike Murphy 

fanned 12 batters and was his 
own worst enemy with lack of 
control, walking 11. He also hit 
three others.

The win went to Dave Ker-

Brazil, Italy Take Break  
Before World Soccer Game

T

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Brazil Brazil and Italy had been 
and Italy, exhausted by the among the top favorites before 

shlw i r i e n T o r a Z n ^ ^ i : .  nerve-jangling semifinals in the ^®^--®® -®®>‘ -l°n^ World Cup 
Army ft Navy 1 1 0  10  2-6-1-3 World Soccer Cup. rested today defense la probably the
® ® ^ . ® ° ° A® '’®*°'‘® ^ Sunday’s toughest in the. world. Its goalie,

Cook, Kershaw and Hoffman; match which will'determine the Elnrico Albertosi, has only
champion. conceded four goals in the tour- Bantiy’s Oilers last night at Me- Oahmsen, each with two hitsM. Murphy and Van Riper.

One” JtIn” ’̂ oser^''tHe^UUe is “ ®®** , KO“ *-®®®rtng nament so far. „,orial Field was Jeff Maher.
M oriLlv In t^  tLlav af “  brulsli^; Uruguayan But the best defense will be He struck out 10 batters and
tor ^ . ^ h t ’s 1^  duke ‘*«*®'“ ® Wednesday at facing the best offense. stroked two singles in a 5-2
oler toe MMcLst^r Auto Itarta The Brazilians have scored 16 win over Ponticelll’s Contrac-over toe Maitonester Auto Parts relaxing its guard in the goals in five games so far. Only tors.
® DI ®**®̂  A*'*® All xA-D, dying minutes of the game with West Germany, with 16, hasBig men for the MB’s were DeClcclo singled

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
A'U 11 runs tatiied In the fifth 

and sixth innings last night at 
Robertson Park as Center Con
go edged Connecticut Bank ft 
Trust, 6-5.

Fred Schneider paced: the 
Center Gang with three hits and 
Ray Blanco added two more 
and collected three RBIs as 
the unbeaten leaders won their 
seventh straight.

A fast '  doub'.eplay In the 
seventh preserved the -win.

Best for the Bankers were 
Pitching tind batting star for Jim Armetrong and Steve

1 A AX A AX Two former UConn baseball

SPORTS
RESOLTS

ALUMNI BASEBALL

Congo
C.B.T.

Scott Eagleson and Kevin Hlers. 
■nM; former allowed only two

a 1-0 lead had to fight back to done better, 
top West Germany 4-3, In an Brazil, twice winner of the

and
doubled and Bob Blomberg sin-

Carefree Texan Remains Jovial

‘This Is Going to Be My Week,^ 
Trevino Eyes U.S. Open Title

CHASKA, Minn. (AP) serious with his Intentions, re- "I  put them In my golf bag 
— Lee 'Trevino, no longer malned jovial in his week of and ate one each hole,”  Trevino
discouraged b y  the first preparation. said. "I not only burned up the

000 033 X—6-11-1 ball he ever hit at Hasel- Trevino promised, however, course, but my mouth along
000 014 0 -^ i3 -i tine National, classed him-
-------------  self and Gary Player as week when Crowds of more than 30.000,the m en to  beat in the ? of his atolrers gave him a including Lee’s fleas, find out

7(Hh U.S. Open gDlf chiSi- 
pionship.

gled twice for the Oilers.
- ■ 4 k mi mi  ̂ ZZZZH\. ZZẐ  V4VZWZ 1 Z . AIZ V I s m azA ^ Z T WZZ VZZZ V Zga

*■ “ *® oe- yjg backs of both teams scored Sunday’s finals at Mexico City’s m onHand Hlers came through dramatic finale Azteea Stadium fanned 10 and collected two sin-...X. wuo i„„i..Mi„o. o in the (to^mauc «nale.  ̂ A ^ c a  Stadium.  ̂ enough
X w  ®̂ ’" f  'lY®̂  »>®>P the plate* from hishas played two overtimes In this once before in World Cup mates
World Cup, will meet Uruguay competition, in 1638, in France, 
in a consolation match Saturday Italy won 2-1 in a semi-final

with three base hits Including a 
double with the bases loaded.

Guy Tally added two hits for 
the winners, luke Gerber and

overtime scoring duel here. Even World Cup is given an edge in Log,„^

in a consolation match Saturday Italy won 2-1 in a semi-final , ™® ? “ ®™ ‘®‘"®‘* “ " ’ ®® *n the'team'itandlngs at
Mexico a ty . The game will round and went on to take the *" ‘ l̂® “  2-® the N G A ^tdlege dlvlsiw golf ,x ^ ^ ®  «

J J , i .A determine third and fourth Jules Rlmet Trophy by beating lead since the first championship Wednesday !?® ^  Oilcago for

NH G o lf  
Team Ih*ops 
Ip Tourney

WARREN, CHilo (APj —New 
Haven CMlege dropped to fifth

AP bingles. 
Darkiiess ended

Trevino, the wise-cracking 
Mexlcan-*Amerlcan from El 
Paso, Tax., and Player, the ll^ 
tie South African, played mwe 
practice rounds leadliig up to to
day’s first round than any oth
ers in the field of 138 profesalon- 
als and 14 amateurs.

While moot other memben o< r.
play after determine 

place.
fourth Jules Rlmet Trophy by beating 

Hungary 4-2

Line Expected Drawn Today 
In NFL Players’ Contract

NEW YORK (AP) — The bat- commissioner’s role and also 
tie line is expected to be drawn that a failure by the players to besting Joe Banning.

“’^ ‘i ^ n ’rD ^lK ibow skl ^
000 410 0- 6-812 continued his st^n|  p la y X w -
200 000 0-2-6-3 ^er^ tied for 2nd place ??;:ye” ’a r i v S ^ S  2 ^  i S i

ALUMNI JUNIORS ! At fh . h»i»„o_______ — x ._  Trevliio eight.
going

inning. 
Bantly 
Ponticellls

after 36 holes. ._xa
At the halfway mark, Grabow- ••■xtu '

Outhit. 9-8. Manor Construe- ski had 89.71-140, four strokes weak“ ^sitid

Rniiino rvAiiAx.. 1 . . 1  AX- a___  ^''® n®®n here more than a

night at the West Side Oval. 
Steve Anderson went the route

five innings. Moriarty’s 'boasts 
an 8-3 record with a game and 
one-half edge over runner-up 
Nassiff Arms.

Moria^ys 201 46—12-7-2
Man. Auto 002 03— 6-2-0
Eagleson and Kelly, Neis- 

wanger, Gerber, Valentine,
Oiarletiois and L. Snuffer.

• D fT E B N A 'nO N A L  LEAGU E . ___________ a . . . uiw xuu.  course
Each side came up with today between the owners and honor previous commitments Is Hits by Ralph Faber and Ed «andings with 686, and New Ha- three years lago TrevlM

only two hits but Ansaldi’s' Con- players of the National Football hampering collective bargaining EUls gave the Manors a 2-0 Yen’s total was 604. Grabowskl’s <jj<i know the sprawling Ha-
traictors had two rune to one League. on matters other than wages ̂ dge in the first and Mark St. t«ain»nates-ln the team compe- zeltine layout sou th w estM in -
for the Lawyers and that was In the wake of a Wednesday and salaries. John’s hit drove In what proved Utlon are: Bob Sorrentino, 78- neapouif, and he fondly recallsd
the difference last night at Ver- night statement from Tex Schramm's statement appar- **® lit® winning run in the ®®—158; Paul Suchlcki, 74-80— nis first’ round on the course in

11W7 before be was a quallfisd 
member of the tour.

"The flrst time I ever quaB- 
fled on the tojgir was on thla 
course,”  Travil^

l^anck Field. The winners are Schramm, president of the Dai- ently stemmed from last week’s Utltd frame.
6-7 and the Lawyers 6-7 in the las Cowboys and chairman of meeting In Baltimore between Brendan Duffy and Banning ***’ • 
•fandlng*- Htf Players Relations Commit- the Owners (Committee and the had two hits each for the Meta.

5!^i® fi' * " ‘?.® »®'^- : ^ k ^ i

164; and Oraslo Rossi, 78-81-

Winning pitcher Mark Deonko tee for the NFL owners that Players Association, 
also homered for Anoaldi’s. "we will in no way compromise TTie statement said “ The Issue 
Totn- Griswold garnered the the office of the commissioner,”  of the commissioner’s role was 
other ISt. Bruce Ballard and a spokesman for the NFL Play- one created June 9 by the play- 
Tlm Dlgan were the only Law- era Association said they would ers and It is now up to them to 
yer batters to solve Demko’s have a statement sometime to- withdraw the challenge or both

|(J6y. He had no further com- parties must await the NLRB

Manor
Meta

201 001 0—4-8-3 
010 100 0—2-9-2

PIaAYING w as  e a s ie r

Desnfto struck out eight and ment. ruling.”  He referred to the Na- MonteDENVER, Cdo. (AP)

Y e s t e r d s y  s  SIrts  course,”  TraViho said. 'T  
p it c h in g —Bob Gibson, Car- ■l*n»n>ed my first shot into the 

dlnals, fired a one-hitter, hold- "iYx****’ * **“ ■
Ing Son Diego hltiess for 7 3-8 »  W but
Innings, in 8t. Louis’ 8-0 rout of “ *® tournament. I don't
the Padrea, remember my score in the tour-

BATTmO-Duane Josephson, *
hearing,in Minneapolis June 9. toa„>7wM one utivlT *dZwWe **“  *»t«r

Schra^ilH sgld that if tee rom- ued for first In one of the Den- and scored three times in Chics- ?®iiY ^ a**** ***"
m/ssibner's role was reduced to yer Post’s weekly grid contests gos' M  triumite over tee New x” ® *® ">^® the out In
that 'solely 6f an employer of with only one miss. But an Bn- York Yankees **** Opert at Houston bs-

K)d, Colo., woman got the -----___________  - ®*“ *®
__ totally ineffectual and $350 first prize with the hMrt Saulhnaw Mlcksv TaaHo*. ®®'"® 'Hazeltlne as the tour’s

____  , ^___, . Owners Negotiating Committee, make him Incapable of admlnls- guess as tol the score of the fnsi Uw> money winner in 1970
I h ^ t o p p e d  Army ft Navy S cl^m m  jald tee Players As- taring tee sport of professional ^-,a--oloraio g^me n U ta h  S S ^ S e  I x S l  £  “ “  “ “

soclatlon had challenged tee football.”  Huber played. ^  v a s t e r
young ,pjj  ̂ carefree Texan, although

BnUard nine batsmen’ in tee The owners and tee players t i^ ^ ”  l i W  Relations ioa rd  itoWerslfv^'^’ c ^ t o r .^action teat required just five have been negotiating oveV th'- ■- -- ------o university of Colorado football White Sox, stroked four
minutes over one hour. terms of a new contract to. n

AnnaMl’s  002 OOx—2-2-1 place tee two-year-pact teait ha
Lawyers OlO 000-4-2-0 expired.

,DMnto and Lndge: Ballard, In his statement, Issued in 1,200 men It would make his of- -lewood' Colo wninZn' «!*'
“ ^ S S b u C A N  FARM * 3 » ^ r s t

Club, M .

* 1-

^  Trevino does $i dance

on the practice ra^ge before start of U.S. Open.

%

•\"'’
■ . ■ J .  • • - t ^
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T"*® /) /?  V Side 
o f Sports

By DEAN R. YOST 
SW** Roy .Tope oh floop '̂ eam

Cards’ Ace Gibson 
Misses No-Hitter Agams> Padres

NEW YORK (AP) —  c a r d s  - p a d r e s - Philodelphia to a lone hit' In Angeles adde^a palrx)f runs In season-a two-run shot-hAd tied 
‘ tee sixth on njh-scoring\Wts by It In tee eighth. John Bench add

Bill- Grah^rke- %d his 21st of tee year for tee 
Reds while Tommie Agee artd 
Cleon Jones homered for New 
York.

D - u $ e a m  «  x p i u ™  flH n o  hiil- “ ' ’® '*'«•’ ** earUer, Dock 1966. « tee sixth on rijh-i
Baeobali w d  softball, two eummer sports, continue t o , , ^ .  , .  a. i .» Sllh* ot the pirates tossed the Jose Cardenal backed Gib- Andy Ko^o and

dominate the sports scene, but one can’t  overlook the *®*5'DUt unfortunately for aeason's only no-hltter, blanking son’s performance, stroking w ltz.- ' 
winter sport of basketball. Just released was a hoop pu^ Diego, one of his blaz- the Padres 2-0. three doubles, scoring twice and • • •
lication that listed South Windsor High’s Tom Roy as ing missiles misfired, sav- aibson, the 34-year-old, driving in a pair of runs, oibson pkAVEH - e x p o s  -
the top player on the All-New England small school hoop inir the Padres the embar- x 7 "r fr ‘' ?  o il Garrido drilled an eighth-
first team. ------------ ---------------------------------  i*aaiiiviAin4 • Kainn. feeling off hls sixUi Singles and lowered his ERA Inning triple and came home on pURS ■ GIANTS —

Roy, the 8-8 junior center for vr.Hrt-, a4.i, h • ■■ u n ^ n i l  consecutive victory, appeared 3.76 while upping hls atrpteouts Rico Carty’s single as tee ! Ern> Banks slammed a
.  ..TAA Meriden » e  third baMman Rich victims for the second time on hls way to tee flrst no-hltter to 126 In 107 2-8 Innings, second Braves came from behind to teree-nin blast and Paul Popov-

of hlfl brilliant career. In the lea^ e to Ton? Seaver's atop the Sxpoa. Ich a 0OIO homer while Jim
___ _ , . “ "® “  Yras tee mini- Only one ball was hit hard, a 129. , Montreal led 4-0 before Hickman contributed a two-run

hero of tee Padres, expodlng a liner In tee fifth by Ron Slocum, * * Braves starter Jim Nash ripped <louble In tee Cubs’ triumph.

American League 
East IHvlaton

tee Bobcats, netted 764 points Katz and outllelder Mllro Get- S i n  ia WWk 
last season, and has a career man. Oonard High of West Hart- Iv m  k i 
total of 1,698 going Into hls sen4 • ~ gssw.svu o,v iiero Oi uie A'aares, oxpoauiK a
^  teute Wtedi»r*to*the'ciAC eighth inning single— but it was right at first baseman DODGERSSouth Wlndhor to tee CIAC Dave D ^ o  were c ^  from the only hlto-off tee overpower- Rich Allen, until Murrell drilled Claude G

High and Bob Jendga and ing Rt. Louis righthander, who a sharp grounder over second ninth victory, staggered for five tied it for Atlanta at'V6” before *be Giants to seven hits, In-

utn Windsor to me UIAC i-x.xj„a- ______ ■____ .------ --- , x.1 ~ '  —........ — a-x-—ax. . . . , -  PIRATES— a two-run nomer. iviiKe L.umH aax..x...oa., kxo-x-. .x.
B BasketbaU Champion- HaU High and B o l j ^  and ^  T “ °“ ‘>'® *" »̂ ® *®v®nth mth consecutive victory, hold

■■ ■ ...................................... ■ and WtiMlfinm j .  . --------------------------------------  “ ■ “ “  ‘■‘•—■p-, .a..v.™...b u.y athoxco oxx :„any s game winner. Jim oos-
new touritament record that High. ^  ® *^ ? ' ax ^®'® ®®'’®" before hand- ger homered for the Expos,
was DravkM^v held bv Calvin nr, rr-rr zn »n ,- to„ni. ' ' ' “ ‘btesday night. Gibson, tee NL's Cy Young Wg Pittsburgh its second .jf * •
Murobv now the nros and W m  w m  Mnnrbniiwa ijirrv other National League oc- Award and Most Vauable Play-’'straight shutout loss. REDS • METS__
ex^ A m erica n  AtxNl^ara. Kahn. He was joined by AndJ “̂ l a n t o w ‘ ‘t '  fh I®"llng tee Cords  ̂ to The loser was Ellis, making pmeh hitter Hal McRae lined

A hard worker, Roy^averaged Burneas of Hall, Geoffrey Bum- retO^S Cincinnati *tb« to* '"̂ *1** ** * f**̂ f*̂  " “ '***‘ ®̂*' a run-scoring single to cap a
88.2 points a gome an^V uled  ham and Larry Coopersteln of New H  j*'® P“ 1«-®S’ The fast- fhree-run ninth as tee Reds ral-
In 26 rebounds per o u th ^ H e  Oonard, Pete Crespan Withers- i  x/ ®",® out falling right-hander retired tee iied for their victory, snapping

on a double pla .̂  ̂ first 10 Dodger hitters before the Meta’ winning streak at four ing run and setting up an Insur-
The Omaha, Nob., native had Manny Mota singled. Wes Park- games. ance marker In tee Phillies’ vlc-

coms olosa ORde bafore, limiting er then drove In Mbta and Los Lee May’s 16th homer of tee tory.

W. L. Fot. O.B.
Baltimore 89

25
.629 —

New York 87 .687 2
Detroit 81 28 .628 8H
Boston 29 29 .600 B
Washington 29 82 .476 9H
Cleveland 28 32 .44S U’

West Division
Minnesota 88 19 .667 ___

California 85 26 .674 6
Oakland 84 29 .640 7
diicago 28 39 .871 ITH
Kansas City 21 89 .880 18H
Milwaukee 20 41 .828 20

Wednesday’s Reeolti
eluding Willie Mays’ 16te horn
er. Maya also cracked a single _______  __
pulling him within 20 hits of tee „ _. ,  . V
excl^lve 3,000-hlt club. ^X A Chicago 6. New York 8
PHILMES - ASTROS — Washington 3, Minnesota 

California at Cleveland ,
Deron Johnson rapped a pair Detroit 9, Oakland 7

He Oonard, Pete Creepan Wethers- batters. One was^Wlped out balling right-hander retired tee Jied for their victory, snapping of doubles, driving in tee decld- Milwaukee 6, Baltimore 1
could have scored more polkts, field, K. C. Havens of Hall and ‘  --------------------------------- --- ------- '  '  ............................
but was uscuaUy tak er o ^ .D a v e  Reldy of Brirtol Eartem. PW“ «»®‘P‘*‘a whipped Houston

Manchester ended Its tennis
UBcuaUy

earty In tee third quarter, be- 
cauae of tee outstanding overall season with a 6-3 record, 
play from his teammates. Fred MiarahaU broke into the

Roy, out of 20 players, placed star-studded golf team. Mansholl 
second In overall ability, cov- was medalist In the OCQL Golf 
erteg shooting ranges, bail han- Eleld Day at Manchester Coun-
dllng control, foul shooting, 
physical qualities, rebounding 
ability, defense, and unclasei- 
fied areas. He totaled 166 
points.

Another selection on tee All- 
New England large schoot team 
was East Catholic High's cap
tain, Tim Kearns. The 6-4 sen
ior, a first team selection a 
year ago, d ro i^ d  to tee sec
ond team along with Fran Laf- 
fln from South Catholic High.

Keoms three times led tee 
Bogles Into tee Class L tour
nament with Eaust winning once. 
He accumulated 1,068 points in 
hls scholastic career, netting 
464 points in 1968-69 season. 
Last year, despite missing six 
games, Keams popped in 877 

.potnta in 17 games. He hod a 
game high of 40 against Lee 
High of New Haven in tee 
quarterfinals of play. It was his 
five-foot Jump shot that secured 
the win for East.

• « •
OCIL 'AU'Stan

The Central 
terschoiastio League 
released its aT>;
Star teams. 
baseSjati 
Balesono

AAA Forbids 
Females Use  
O f F a ls ies
LONDON (AP) Girl ate-

aa one of

try dub.
The tall, slender golfer was 

joined by Rich MeskeUi and BIH 
Zaneito of Maloney High and 
Tom Carlson and BiU Thrsa of 
Canard High.

In tee Thomas Kelley Champ- 1®!®® who breagt tee finishing 
ion of Champions Award, baaed t®P« with pa^lded bras—known 
on football, eoooer, cross ooun- falsies •^-'wore given a stern 
try, baakebbali, swimming, warning tdday by the women’s 
’wrestling, baseball, track, ten- Amateuf Athletic Association, 
nds and golf, Mian(4iaster High The association said it was 
pdaoed fburth with a total' of 49^ taidng measures to end this 
pobits. front running by girls with

Oonard was the top team wjte boosted bras.
71H points followed by Hai|, And 
Maloney High.

• • • A .
Halfway Mark ^

At tee end of tels week’s soft- 
ball action, tee first round of 
play will have been completed.
Th this dalS: only Center Congo ^  the dresshjg rooms at Lon- 
In tee pSsty League at Robert- <1®" ® Crystal Palace Stadium 
son p A ^  remains undefeated. Friday and Saturday to make 

Center Billiards In tee ®**'̂ ® th® ruUnK I® k®Pt In tee as- 
Clty enter tee second part soclntlon’s annual champion- 

of tee season with an impres- ®hlps.
sive 18-1 mark. In tee 'Rec "IW® think It is high time that 
League at Mt. Nebo tee Lan- built-up curves are ruled out of 
tern House team Is front-run- International women’s racing, 

i) has nlngr ^ th  a 6-1 mark. There "B y  making a start in our 
All- could be a tie for second place own championriiips we hope to 

on tee with Gunver's Stampers and give a lead for an international 
is Junior Jim ’VPiW. Action in tee Candlelight ban to include tee Olympic 

MandMBter PQgh League finds Lenox Pharmacy Games,”  she said.

” We want to be sure that tee 
real girls not tee [padded ones 
win In any tight Iflnish,”  said 
Marea Hartman, tee secretary 
of tee association.

Miss Hartman said she will

pdtehera. He was leading with a 6-1 record. Al- "Some ofrecord. Al- "Some of our flat-chested 
tee IndlaiM’ releiction on berti’s Stars is sec^d . Indy girls have not been too pleased

League at Kenney Field finds with some of tee photo-finish de- 
lemno along with his pitch- Klock in front with a game clslons which have gone against 
hiUea was the leading MUer edge over a rapidly advancing them.”

. 'for Manchester with a .330 ave*  ̂ American , Driving School. ________________
age for 19 games. He also carver- Play in (he Silk City loop ends 

/  ed third <base when not thaw- Tuesday, July 28 with play be- The English stallion Messes- 
ing. ing completed in tee four other ger, regarded as tee greatest

Joining BalesaiX) Is first base- leagues on Thursday, Aug. 6. horse ever importe<^ was un- 
roan Jton Reseny, Tony Denuod, Playoffs among tee leagues will loaded cU tee Phlladelptila docks 
Jim Gorman end Jim Ournlas take place followed by tee dou- in 1797. Most hamees horses 
from league ctiampicn Wethers- ble elimination Town Slow Pitch racing today trace to Messen- 
fleld High. From Platt High of Softball i Tournament. ger.

Mets Blow Two-Run Lead

Cincinnati Has Problem, 
What Best Nine Can Play

Simpson Top 
College Star  
O f D ecad e

"  Today’s Games
Washington (Coleman 6-4) 
Cleveland (Austin 0-0), N 
New York rWaalewsId 0-0) 
Boston (Culp 6-6), N^
Only games scheduled.

National League

at

East Diviston

NEW YORK 
Simpson, an ^

(AP)
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Chicago 88 34 AT9 —

ffew York 81 80 .608 4
Pittsburgh 81 83 .484 6Mi
St Louis 28 81 .478 6
Philadelphia 27 38 .460 7%
Montreal 22 88 .887 m i

West OivlsioB
Cincinnati 40 U .714 —

Atlanta 88 26 .669 10
Los Angeles 86 28 .666 10
San Fran. 26 38 .468 IBH
San Diego 29 89 .438 m i
Houston 27 87 .433 18H

survey conducted by tee Ameri
can Broadcasting Company.

The -former University of 
Southern California halfback,

1,100 points, Roone Ariel 
president of ABC sports, 
nounced today.

Former Texas linebacker Wesnezday’z BesuHs
Tommy Nobis finished second in Chicago 6, San Francisco 1 
balloting of tee nation’s sports- Los Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 0 
writers and broadcasters with St. Louis 8, Son Diego 0 
666 points. Next were Leroy Atlanta 6, Montreal 6 
Keyes, Phirdue halfback, 611 Clncliuiati 7, New York 4 
points; Roger Staubach, Navy Philadelphia'4, Houston 2 
quarterback, 474; and George
Webster, IDchlgan State line- Today’s Oainea
backer, 484. Atlanta (Nlekro 6-8) at Montreal

ABC Sports chose a screening (Renko 2-8), N 
committee to narrow tee field to Chicago (Jenkina 7-7) at San 
five players,, from which the Franclsoo (Robertson 4-0) 
voters made their choice. Only gamea scheduled.

(AP Ffaoteftix)
Cardinals’ Torre, Javier Protect Gibson’s Bid

Brett Completes First Game

RSox Do Impossible, 
Win Two Road Games

KANSAS CI'TY (AP)— 'The Boston Red Sox finally 
have done what they couldn’t do all season— ŵin 'two 
consecutive games on the road.

Itie victlmB were the K ansas--------------------------------------- -̂-----
City Royals, who were on the evened the count In their 
receiving end of a strong show- ^alf of tee flnrt with an un- 
Ing by young Ken Brett despite earned run With two out, An- 
tee 98 degree heat The 31-year- booted Atom Otis’ ground
old southpaw allowed just three scored on Lou PlnleUa’s  single 
hits whUe striking out eight as scored on Lou Inlella’s -ing!* 
tee Red Sox chalked up a 3-1 to center '

for a 4-4 spUt on tee Boston coUected iU Anal two
Brett, who completed the firstoxH 1.x came without the benefit of game <rf his ® ^ e r  and Im- Jfare-

proved his record this year to “  ,x ^
5.2, Will not be jumped into tee ^  o .
Red Sox’ lacklustre Etching ro- ^
tatlon immediately, howiver.
He flrst must serve a two-week jjortat^ ^ b y  1 ^  who 
active duty hitch In tee Army S c e m ^ * c ^ ^ - “ ^  

^  X T- to J XT1  XX 1- TT- XXX- XX beginning Saturday at Ft. M seer-
Coach Jim Penders at East Catholic High this.past base- Meade, Md. He joins Sonny sie- ®coring.
ball season. McKeon, only 15 and a freshman, walked bert as the only Boston holers RoJa®’ throw to first, howev-
off with team batting honors---------------------------------------------complete road games this «f. went wUd after PetroceUl
as East enjoyed its finest sea- season, and appearing in all year. banged into him trying to break
son in history. post-season games had a 6-3 The Red Sox jumped on for- vp the double play, and Smite

Hie Eagles playing in 21 won-loss record. Jim Connors, mer teammate Dave Morehead ®cored from second, 
games had a 16-6 record and kuss Bilodeau and Skip Boe- for a quick run in tee first in- The Red Sox open a four-

OMAHA (AlP)—Florida State, U8C Ooaich -Rod Dedeaux is PITCHING (6 Decisions)— T̂iant were 18-4 during regular season quet, all undefeated, had marks nlng. Mike Andrews singled to game series against tee Yan-
«  .imniv ermronm dnclnnnti>R never in the Winner’s circle of expected to start sophomore Minnesota 0 ,  1.000, 3.12; 3 tied activity. East advanced as far 2.4) and 1-0 respectively, left and took third tm Carl Yas- kees tonight at Fenway Park,

tee college world Series in four ^ghthander Greg Wldman «W ) with .760. “  J^® !|'® ® !®<i th® team with 6 trzemskl’s double. Andrews with Ray Culp scheduled to
yle because TOmetlmes It a ^  ^  __ with Coach Jack BtaUinga of STR3KEX>UTS — -McDowell, d e -  Tournament before bow- Jeffries, Con- then scored when Reggie Smith pitch against another former

eijor League 
teaders=

N EW  YORK (AP) __  McRae delivered a single, glv- grounder produced two more.
The major problem facing tng Cincinnati the lead and teen ^ d  just like that a 4-3 Met

a boses-loaded walk to Tony lead had turned into a 7-4 Reds’ 
Perez and May's forceout victory.the Cincinnati Reds this 

season is a rather arbitrary 
decision made sobie years 
ago by Abner Doubleday—  
or was it Alexander Cart
wright?— limiting baseball 
teams to nine players ataa 
time.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (IflO at bats) —Carew, 
MInnestoa, .364; White, New 
York, .360.
RUNS BATTEID IN—W. Horton,

Jeffries T^ps Mound Staff

Frosh John McKeon 
Leads East Hitters

Five-Time’College Champs 
Battle F lo r id a  in F in a ls

-  > By DEAN YOST
Dipping down into the jajrvee ranks after five games 

Detroit 66; F. Howaird, Washing- and bringing up John McKeon proved to be a gem for ^^„®  PetroceUl at second with Yas-
a 4- XTtzwV. 4-la«n * fre*A*v»a1H ai^At4n<P

HUTS—White, New York, 86; A. 
Johnson, Callforhla, 86.
HOME RUNS—F. Howard, Wash 
Ington, 19; J .PoweU, Baltimore, 
17.

style oecauae someumes u s —r with Coach Jaok Stalilnga of STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, d e
touj^i to pick out toe best nine previous trips, and Southern F,„rtda State countering with veland, 137; LoUch Detitrft, 97. *"« “ t* »  no-hltter to Gilbert Bilodeau and Bosquet fol-
from a roster that is batting (^aUfornla, champion five times, junior southpaw Pat Os b u r n Wlnsted. lowing The tall hard ^irowlng
.277 has hit 91 home runs and the last in 1968, clash Thursd^ (12-2). Bach )>as a World Series NATIONAL LEAGUE McKeon appeared at tee plate senior Juhnls, pitched 50 and
Is leading tee National League night for tee NCAA baslebaU victory. BATTING (160 at batS)-Carty, ** times, had 16 hits, scored 10 two-thirds libUngs and waUced
West Division by 10 games. pennant. f  ̂Gene Amman was tee big hero Atlanta, .401; Perez, Cincinnati, •tro® and had 10 runs batted in 26. Jeffries is:Med 29 free passes.

Statistics like that m ^ e  U , ^  tjje top -ranked TrojaM Wednesday night. The Semlnolea .870. to set the paoe with a .348 aver- Beside® MoKeon, Socha, sec-
tout^ on tee reserves trying to ^ tch ed , having dra'wn a bye in unbeaten junior righthander \riio RUNS BATTED IN—Perez, d n - age. McKeon batted .838 in baseman Don Gaudreau, 
break into tee Uhe-.up. But Hal hie double-eUmlnation tourna- entered tee gsune with a 0.60 clnnati, 67; Bench, Cincinnati, 68 poat-season play. Longo and Juknis were named
McRae, whose ninth - Inning jnent Wednesday night, Florida ERA, spabed seven hits, fanned HITB—Peres dnclnnaU 88- McKeon Is the first freshman to tee All-Hartfort County Coo-

„io-to . . .  . . 1 . _ . .......................... __ • . . . .  .. .ball at East. Me- ference AlLStar team.
and weighs in at 

t-handed batter’s

How can y w  complain about, teams meet for tee a two-run homer in tee fifth inn- STRlKEbuTS — Seaver, New ^ *30-foot triple against Gilbert
not playing vmen a t ® ^  *® 8®" firiit time in tee tourney. ing—hls flrst of tee year. Ybrk, 129; Oibaon, St. Louis, 126. durlns the regular season. The
ing toe way this one la?”

Reggie Smite pitch against
grounded out to second. Red Sox hurler, Gary Waslews-

The Royals c ^ e  right back ki. ,
_  _  _

White Sox Factors 
End Yanks ̂  Skein
CjSICAGO (AP) —  Pitcher Jerry Janeski drove in 

the season was J“ hnis, Tom S u iiiy^  three runs and catcher Duane Josephson laced out four
. . ^  Jeffries and outfielder Mike hits and Bill Melton crashed his Ipth hmoer. ,

Seniors who graduated were

won'
dered MbRae. "It’s kind of nice 
to sit back on tb« bench and 
watch these guys hit. Even 
watching b|sttlng practice can

)

Migrated Bird Shackles Mates, 
Brewers Bomb Sagging Oriolesbe fun.”

Home runs by Tommie Agee, 
srito now has 14 for tee season 
and eight In the monte of June, 
and Cleon Jones had helped New
York to A 4-2 odffo. --------- --------------  — ----- a.. ^

"I  was Bitting there on the in Gene Brabender’s coop, ^ ^ r ,
mmmt, "  malA ’U’nRaa "thInkInB’ hilt hA Btlll hoB BtolYlA mVA “■* “ * 9*“ * /

young outfielder has three 
years left to play for tee Ea
gles and has already secured a 
position on tee 1970 Hartford 
Country Conference All-Star 
team.

Little John Socha, covering 
tee shortstop area, appeared in 
all Eagle games and batted 
. ^ .  He led tee team in RBI’sN E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Detroit beat Oakland 9-7; Bos- Humphreys checked Balti- 

There are^few pigeons left ^  iraid“hita wTte20.“Hr^M
gomes. CUlfor- Hegan broke tee game open at tee plate 67 times. In tourna-

'nOERS - A ’S —
Detroit’s Ken Ssotblewtos,

ment play Socha batted .167 go
ing 1-6.

Steve Longo, covering tee hot 
comer, stroked tee baU at a 

^ .380 clip, going 14-46, scoring 10

Longo had'two,JtBl’s in touma-

bench,” said McRae, ’ ’thinking but he still 1 ^  some r ^  ^  a'evsland wero rained “ v*nth inning blast
that there’s no way we can lose birds in hand . • . the Bal-  ̂  ̂ ^
two striMght to them. There’s tlmore Orioles. BrabendeT, • • •
too much strength on this ^ former Baltimore pitch- b b b w b im  • o b io l b im  —

Ing prospect who has mi- Mike Hegan's throe-run hom̂  ™  „
Just about teen,.rome of U>e g r a t e d  to M i^u k ee, er and a solo shot by Phil

homer to tie his m -  t ^ -  " "  ment play and In seven plate
S T icore. Johnny B«ich had inninp « s S 2 B « m ^ o i ^ ^  J?*” !.'^ x n T i”  appearand got one hit.
homswd earlier for dnclnnati. Wednesday night as t ^  bl̂ SSJ-^SdeT wll? S  Among tee regulars, TUm Sul-

Woody Woodwasd open«l tee lowly Brewers ^b u sh ed  n llp ^ m  Bob Humphro^ i ^ i t T f J ^ r e r ^ A T  TlSr ‘T ® . ®̂ ‘ ®‘'®''
ninth with a bunt single and the sagging Orioles 6-1. tee seventh, wis 3-3 against by t ^  Sullivan had the longest
teen Jimmy Stewart sacrificed. It was only the second victory the Orioles while 'pttohlng for baseman ike Brown ^ averages. Tom Sullivan batted 
When Bud Harrelson dropped for Brabender since April Seattle last year. ■ » * gotng 7-68 and Brian Sulll-
Jsrry Orote's throw on tee at- » . .  .and bote have been at Bal- He left tee game wlte a 2-1 ® average,
tempted force at second, Wood- timoro’s expsnss. lead. buUt on Roof's homer off ' SBNATOB8 — gooha committed tee most
ward wound up on third and Despite their fourth loss In Dave McNally In tee fifth and a Left-handers George Bnuiet errors, eight while catcher 
Stewart at second. five gamea, the Orioles retained sixth Inning saorlflca fly by and Darold Knowles, combined Sulllv.in made seven mlscuea.

Psts Rosa was Intentionally a two-game lead In the Amerl- Dave May, who was making hls to tame the Twins on four hlU. On tee mound, Mike Jeffrie  ̂
walksd, bringing up McRae to can League Bast as the CUoago first start for tee Browers after Brunet fanned ib before giving com plM  *®'
bat tor winning pltoher Clay Whits Sox cooled)<
CasioU. place New York iTi

McKeon
AB R 
48 10

Socha 67 15
Longo' 46 10
Juknis 28 7
MUes 4 1
Ferron 36 12
Crlspdno 46 8
Happeney 41 6
Gadreau 69 13
Durig 18 2
DeOlovanl 7 1
Ooniwra 8 1
Ooroso 8 1
T. SulUven 58 3
B. Sullivan 44 8
Jeffries 18 4

Bi)odeau 2 0
'DeGemmls 1 0
Bosquej 3 0
Fellows ' 1 0

549 109 117 .213

All these factors helped the 
H Ave. Chicago White Sox score; a 6-3 season in tee' sev-
16 .348 victory over tee New York Yan- ante cut Chlcago’a lead to 5A. 
20 .299 Jt®®® Wednesday night, but what two out in the eighth,
14 .280 really s to t^ d  tee Yankee six- Murcer and Roy White both sin-
7 .280 Kanje winning streak was a stu- ^led, giving the Yankjsea new 
1 .280 pendous catch by centerf(elder hopes. Danny Cater, wlram the
8 .222 Ken Berry.  ̂ Yankees count on liMavlly,
9 .200 Wlte tee Sox leading 3-1 m tee grounded out to end tbb Inning.
8 .195 fourth inning, Chirt Blefary White, tee American League’s

18 .189 came to bat write, two out. Ble- No. 2 hitter, picked up two sin-
3 .167 fary hit one of Janeski's fast gles in four trips to continue bis
1 .148 ball o’ver the centerlfeld can- torrid pace and now has
1 .128 vas fence only to have Berry safely in 18 cf hls last
1 .125 leap high and reach into tee bats.
7 .121 bullpen to make tee catch.
6 .114 "He really brings teem back
1 .066 alive, doesn't he,”  said Mona-
2 i.OOO ger Don Gutterldge. ” I ’d have 
0 .000 to say it was tee turning point 
0 .000 of tee game.”
5 Instead, of a ti», tee Sox kept

their 2-1 lead and teen padded 
it write two more runs in tee 
fourth and clinched it wlte Mel
ton’s homer in the fifth.

The Yankees had won 10 of

AND

RADII
Pistol Chalnp

FT. BBNNING. Oa. (AP) — »*>elr previous U  games ^  
w. ,1 Tvoi could’ have moved writeln 'oneM, Sgt. Emil Heugatter of Dal- Baltimore in tee

hart, Tex., won tee U.S. Army’s American League East, 
pistol championship Wednesday Jerry Kenney drove te a run 
by firing 864 in tee service pistol in tee third wjte g single and

Sports Dial
7:80 Red Sox 

WTTO, WINF.
VS. Taaksss,

Hie
)ott tee second being dealt to them by the Or- way to the Benator’s relief spe- the team. Tom Juknis, seeing a category for a total of 8,618 of Bobby Murcer's ninth homer in will be $ 
Ir^ksss*-*. loles ’h i g s ^ .  olallat in the ninth. lot ot duty near the end of the 3,600. the slxte and Gene Mlohael’a Course, 8t.

1971 Whlksr Cup 1  
plagsd at ' m »  

KnAnnm tsot
Old

-■ \ ,-lt



BY V. T. HAMLIN
A COMPLETE . ' ------WELL, I ’M

BACK ON / ' .  5 IP N T KILUIMG 
W HEELS... / c  =N KILL .,) IT .. .R IS H T  ' -  ENOINE' / MOM/.'

HE'S SAFE.'
A PUNNER c a n t  

MAKE OUT w h ile  
, STANOIN' ON t h e  

0A C ...A N V  COPE  
KNOWS THAT.' 

(2IGHT, MATOP.'*

;c.i

OUT OUR WAY

ESAP, .IT'S THE 
CLASSIC PILEMAAA 
OF TWO CONTlSARV 

PULES.' PERHAPS 
IF I  CLAIM THAT 

1 HAD SOMETMlhid 
IN MY EVE,THEY'LU 

TAKE T H E  . 
PLAV OYEfZ.'

Here and There
Aniw«r tp,rn»lou« ru»»l«

7 he ABSUMENT 
l a s t e d  u n t il

* ----PARK. =

I&

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

BUT 1 CHANGED ^  
MY MIND AND PUT 
INTO HIDDEN cove.

OH, MAN... AM I 
CLAD YOU DID,'

—All rifhH t<

WELL, I GUESS I'M JUST 
NOT THE QUITTING TYPE.'

BY J. a  WILLIAMS

IF you CALL THAT LUCK. 
YOU OOT 7 0  CALL THIS 

A MIRACLE.'

WAYOUT

fc-lY

BY KEN MUSE

1970 Hr’YMBkl 
9;iMllrMP, Iw .

BUZZ S A ^ E R

DON'T SLIDE 
DOWNTOO 

FAST... 
VOUIL GET 

A TREE 
B U R N / /  ;

ACROS.S 
1 Capital of 

Austria 
7 Coiitinerrt

13 Joined in 
alliance

14 Surfilcal saw
 ̂ 15 Sm ears with

viscous mud 
IG Artists' frames
17 Variety of 

chalcedony
18 Hawk's leash
19 Hops' kiln
21 Tenet
22 OrcRon's 

highest 
mojimtain

25 River in Texas 
27 Anp.lo-Saxon 

■ thcow 
3pDem eanor 
32 Basque cW 
34 Kuwaitis 

nm}iSr export 
35T5evotce 

^ ' ' ^ 6  Zygomatic 
bone

37 Baranof 
m ountain

38 Pause
40 F ar off (comb, 

form)
41 British gun 

''Y “*2 G erm an river
44 China — —
4G Hindu robe 
48 Form erly 

(archaic)
51 Austere 
53 Mistakes
55 Rugged 

m ountain 
crests

56 Mortgagee
55 T ender touch
56 Meatless

DOWN
1 Anatomical 

duct

CARNIVAL

2 Ailments
3 Pseudonym of 

Charles Lamb,
4 Son of Cush 

(Bib.)
5 Require.s
6 Paid notices in 

newspapers
7 Sum m er (Fr.)
8 Soviet 

mountains
9 Recommence

10 Unfold
11 Ashen
12 Ensign (oh.)
20 Negotiates
21 S tandards of 

perfection
22 Very small 

distaiice^
23 stpeam  in
^^Y ance
14 Wortliless

taiilc iiits

\ ,h A , • \ \

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. M ANCHl^TER, CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1870

writer, — —
S, G ardner

28 Fly aloft, as 
a bird

29 Pheasant 
hrooil

30 D
32-frfed ica

eollege degree 
fab.)

33 Transpose 
(ah.)

39 Cylindrical
41----- steppes

of Siberia

M is in

'*’*iHwisii=i 
liU ^(= 4 raH M  
b iii-jw i= iw
H  is ira  

m r j H  
i ^ i n Q M

43 Bogs down in 
mud

45 Weird
46-Wheys of m ilk
47 Asseverate
49 French verb 

form
50 Woorly plant
51 Algonquian 

Indian
52 S-shaped 

worm
53 Measure of 

cloth
54 Japanese coiu

T“ 2 3 4 r ~ r ~ i 8 9 w I T IT "

13 1 l4
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BY DICK TURNER

C L O S E  A M P C L O S E R

SHORT RIBS
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
SIR, HE SAYS HE 
4AS YOUNG MR, 
CHIPLY'S I.O.U. 

FOR *400,

NICE JO B, SICCO. HERE'S 
YOUR * 4 0 0 ...  ANP A BONUS 
0 F * 2 5 0  FOR m a k in g

SAY,
THANKS.

MICKEY FINN

PR. LIGHTON, I READ IN YOUR BOOK ABOUT 
A SYSTEM YOU USE OF GIVING TOKENS OR 
REWARDS IN TEACHING CHILDREN LIKE >

’  THAT'S CALLED OPERANT CONDITIONING, , 
AND IT IS BEING USED BY PSYCHOLOGISTS 
AND TEACHERS WITH GRATIFYING RESULTS.' 
AUTISTIC CHILDREN ARE LEARNING TO 
SPEAK AND RELATE— AND ARE NOW 

ABLE TO  LIVE A T HOME'

@

BY LANK LEONARD
--------- , NOj HE BELIEVES THAT THE

. KETTELMESS I  PARENTS ARE THE SOURCE 
USE THIS ^  OF THE CHILD'S P R O B L E M - 
METHOD? J I AND HE WANTS TO REMOVE 

THEM FROM THEIR HOME 
ENVIRONMENT.'

p e p R o  1$
A HAR/

BUT Wl̂ AT A PoUTCIAiV;

6W6
It, iro kr NIA. I*C. TM R*4. U$. f#«. CM».

p a  .  e*AL

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY CBLMCH
•RUNCH

A

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY 

1̂

JONES ■4' 
WWEWAy

6>'I8

IF TH EY COULD INVENT A  NOI9ELE9e 
c r a c k e r ,I'D  BE A  MUCH HAPPIER MAN.

TNY FRIEND 
ABIDES BY 

THE STILL WATER EASE THE PAIN 
-W HICH MAY V  50AAEWHAT...

‘D o  y o u  re a liz e , E lw o o d , t h a t  th e re  a re  o n ly  six 
m o re  s h o p p in g  d a y s  u n til m y  b i r t h d a y ? "

BY MILTON CANIFF

SHEATH OF Y  HOW ^ W H E N  MANY OF THE 
■ INTACT.' \ FUTILE PEOPLE MAY NOT EVEN

■ FAITHFUL 1^____ .tfl BE THERE WHEN THE
FIRE BURNS OUT.'’

I SHALL CU-  ̂
THY SHOE AND

a . ' . " *  0 •

CRUNCH

SC R U N C H !

WINTHROP
f f i .

BY DICK CAVALU

til
PRISCILLA’S POP

C-l«

BY AL VERMEER
s Y [ T ~ m y '= = n  

.l a K  i s  ^
C 3 U E S S  
W H A X  

P R I S C I L L A
.START\N&

I'M AFRAID 
CHIP©

IS G E TTIN G - 
O L D .

WHATMAKeS'raU.THINK G O ? FOB O N E THING, H E  C O E G N T RON 
A S  MUCH A S  H E U S E D IO .

I , .
E

p jo :  
rAVAl LI

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
GENTLEMENi THBfiB MYSTERIOUS ^ ----^
FLOWERS ANP CAKP5 YOU HAVE 
RECEIVeP FORCE MB TO TELL 

TOU....

LANCELOT
r'M  ©ETTINO 
T f R e p  O F 
WATCHIN6 , 

m e m i o N !

) /  me,TOO.'THERE'S 
Jy NOTHING ON 9UT 

THE 5 A W e  OLD 
J U N K .'

y .  ^

BY COKER and PENN

0

K,

LET'G PO \ /  tiO O P  /P C A ! 
GO/AETHING j f  GOME ACTIVITY 

E LS E .' / (  WE CAN OO .
7 O & fT H 0 P f

r i K o

ACTUALLY, 
I  WA* 

THINKINO O F 
D O U B L E  

S O L I T A I R E  
O R  G IN .'

It, IIK k, NU. W, F*

. / /  /  /

4-/a

..."OPERATION 
PURPLE POPPY" 

15 A TO P-SECRET

ACTUALLY, I,MYSELF, KNOW LITTLE' i 
ABOUT IT— EXCEPT THAT ITS AIMED 
AT PERFECTING A BIOCHEMICAL 
SUBSTANCE CALLED FLORMIL ‘

ITHAT. TDOilS RESTRICTED
i n f o r m a t io n -  k n o w n
ONLY TO O UR HEAP O F 

PLANT R ESEAR CH - 
PR. LIANE CORNISH;

LCHTLE SPORTS

r  T nto H NIA, h,. TM t.. m i

BY ROUSOM

rf/zg

i f  O

r x

PAGE, TWENTV.PIVE

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t isin g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
n  H i / ’*? »AV BEFORE PUBUOATION 
DeadUne tor Saturday and Monday U 4 ;S0 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

643-2711
(BockvUle, Toll Free)

87S-3136

AutomobllM For Solo 4 THERB OUGHTA BE A LAW
I960 PLYMOUTH Fury • convert
ible. Good running condition. 
1999 Siinh, excellent running 
condition. Call 947-9329.

Truck»-^Traetort 5

Go FIGURE DEP T. J WMEM HOGGWELL 
y^AS COURTING DELLADREAM, 6NE DISHED 
UP SOME MEALS THAT y/OULON'T STOP-

1M7 FORD dump truck, F800, 
hew motor and tronamlMion. 
Seven-yard body. 742-8262.

JEEP, Gladiator, pickup, 1999, 
4-whecl drive, standard, 6. No 
money down, low monthly pay
ments. Call 236-BlSO and speak 
to Mr. Dlau or Mr. Sampson.

TraHcn—
Mobil* Hom«s 6-A

THIS BUFFALO STEAk Yt MANNS/DEAR! I  
16 THE GREATEST, V  HOPE'^U'LL LIRE 
HONET -  AND THIS \  MV UPSIDE-DOWN 
DANDELION SALAD A  OOOSE6ERRV 
CAN'T BE 
BEAT.'

1999 WINNEBAGO, tent-Uke 
camper, sleeps 6, like new, B2B- 
S062.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
InformatiiMi

THE HER.\LD wUl not 
dlsclnaa the Identity of 
ojiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can- follow ‘his 
procedure -

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the ClassUled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo llstli^ th'! 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not it will, be handled 
In the usual manner

Automobiks For Solo 4
1993 DODGE Dart, station wag
on, radio and heater. Best 
offer. Call 943-7334.

1999 FORD convertible, auto
matic transmission. 1991 Chev
rolet 2-door sedan. Very good 
running condition. 949-2029.

CHEVROLET, Belair, 1996 4- 
, door sedan, V-8, automatic 

transmission, power steering. 
Extra nice. $795. 649-6290.

1964 BUICK Skylark con
vertible, V-6 engine, standard 
transmission, very good con
dition, 643-9787.

PL'YMOUTH Fury, 1964, 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes. $596. 
Clean. 649-6290.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1968, automa
tic transmission, excellent con
dition, low mileage. Reason
able. Call after 6 p.m. 649- 
3666.

PAN 1970, 16’ travel trailer, 
self-contained, marine. toilet, 
stove and oven, awning, gas 
and electric refrigerator, bat
tery pack, Reeve hitch, mir
ror. Reason — sickness. Call 
643-9768, 145 Hilliard St.

STREAMUTE 41' fully furnish
ed, shaded lot. $2,860. Flnanc-' 
ing available. Immediate occu
pancy. Inquire In person, 
Charfest Trailer Park, Route 
30, Vernon.

BY SHORTEN s a d  WHIPPLE BusIi im s  Qppoituiilty 2 8  H«lp

KOW  THAT THEVRE HiTCMED^THE ONLV 
TIME SHE GOES INTO THE KITCHEN 16 
FOR A GLASS OF WATER -

3 1

HERE’S A GOOD I HOW'D WE MISS iTî  WEVE
Restaurant. /  eaten in ejerv

EARN 815-$80,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitloui^ men wanted novf 
for several high volume 
service stations. located In 
the Windsor, Conn, area. Ex
perience is not necessary.
Excellent paid training, fi
nancing available. Insurance 
and retlremcint plans, plus 
many more benefits.
Call weekdays, 289-1621, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
477 Connecticut Blvd. 

East Hartford.

OIRL FRXDAT, amoU, on«-glrl, 
alr-condlUoned office, ICuirt be 
able to handle complete office 
procedure. Small manufactur
ing concern. 648-3100. .

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Yellow and white cat. In 
vicinity of Dudley St., Man
chester. Call 649-6206.

LOST — German Shepherd fe
male, black and tan, vicinity 
Bolton Lake, wearing collar. 
Reward. 647-1813.

LOST — Gray and black male 
cat, red plastic collar. Oak St. 
vicinity. Call 649-9091.

Annduncofflonts 2
SMALL BAND— T̂he Sof-Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

’9)8 CADILLAC, Deville, 4-door 
hardtop. Loaded with air-condi
tioning. No money down, low 
monthly payments. Call 236- 
5160 and speak to Mr. Dias or 
Mfv Sampson.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN fastback 
excellent condition, new tires, 
radio. Must sell. $1,600. Call 
622-4004 after 6:30.

1964 FORD Falcon station wag
on, automatic, 6. Real good 
transportation. No money 
down, low monthly payments. 
Call 236-6150 and speak to Mr. 
Dias or Mr. Sampson.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, sun
roof, whitewalls, radio, tape 
player, 1,000 miles. 843-1962.

PursoiKris
RIDE wanted from Woodland 
St. Lo Market St., Hartford, by 
8 a.m. dally. Call 649-3006.

Automoblios For Sale 4

1967 FORD Country Squire, 10- 
passenger, automatic, 8, power 
steering, power brakes, pow;er 
tailgate. No money down, low 
monthly payments. Call 236- 
6150 and speak to Mr. Dias or 
Mr. Sampson.

1969 BONNEVILLE 6-passenger 
wagon, top condition. Air- 
conditioned, power brakes and 

 ̂ " ^ a t ,  automatic transmission, 
{tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
: tires. $3,600. Call 646-2112.

1666 FORD Custom, gray-blue, 
2-door, 8 cylinder, good condi- 
Uon. $696. 643-6013 after 5.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, 442, 2-door, 
hardtop, 4-speed, 8 cylinder, 
power steering, power brakes. 
No money down, low monthly 
p ay m e^ . Call 236-6160 and
speak TO Mr. Dias or Mr.
Sampson.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small'Moan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1966 PLYMOUTH and 1 ^  
Ford, 4-door sedans, V-8’s, 
automalUc power steering, 
radios. Reasonable. 643-2880.

1961 CHEVROLET sedan, run- 
I'  nlngr, $100. Call after 5, 647- 

1630.
... .1963 CHEVY H, SB converUble, 

good condition, white. Call 649- 
4263.

MACH I 1969, polyglass, mags, 
red-black, 13,000 miles, 351 
automatic, $2,306. 649-9676.

196i PONTIAC station wagon 
Catalina. Power steering, pow
er brakes, 46,000 miles. Call 
Watkins Bros., 643-6171.

e x e c u t iv e  1969 Ambassa
dor 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing, power brakes, dual drive 
rear-end, automatic transmis
sion, radio, air-conditioned. 
Low mileage. Excellent condi
tion. $2,600. 649-9766. ,

1966 OLDSMOBILE CUUoss, 
convertible. V-8, automatic, 
bucket seats, power steering 
and console, 649-0498.

CHEVROLET, 1963, Belair sta 
tlon wagon, V-8, standard, 
good condition, $400. 643-4082.

1969 GTO, hardtop, vinyl top, 
4-speed, j 8 cylinder, power 
steering with warantee books. 
No money down, low monthly 
payments. Call 236-6160 and 
speak to Mr. Dias or Mr. 
Sampson.

RECTOWN SPECIALS
We have in stock for im
mediate delivery fourteen brand 
new

AVALONS (from 13 thru 17 
ft.)

While they last we will Include 
ab.solutely free, a complete 
hitch, wiring mirrors and awn
ing at the posted price of trail
er only.

TRUCK CAMPER 
SPECIAL

10’ SPORTSMAN'S DREAM 
1070 models to fit % or % ton 

pick-ups, twelve units - to 
choose from, priced as low 
as $1495.00

PRE-DWNED SPECIALS
1968 Layton 16'—Nicely equip

ped, excellent condition- 
throughout,

1969 Totem 19’—Very clean, 
complete with battery pak, 
charger, pressure water, 
shower, gas/electric refrig
erator, hot water heater, 
toilet.

1968 Tag-A-Long 16’ E xtra 
clean. One owner unit, 
fully equipped, including: 
Toilet with holding tank, 
G as/Electric Refrigerator, 
travel awning, etc.

1969 Totem il7’—Eight sleeper, 
nicely equipped with g as / 
electric refrigerator, fur
nace, toilet, travel awning, 
etc.

1970 Tour-A-Home 10’ Pick-up 
Coach complete with toi
let, carpeted floors, very 
clean.

1969 Avalon 13’ Lil Tyke, nice
ly equipped. Very clean, 
sleeps 4-5 comfortably.

1966 Starcroft, eight sleeper, 
full kitchen facilities, new 
spare tire.

1939 Camel—Like brand new. 
Six sleeper with hard top.

1966 Starcraft—4 sleeper, equip
ped with cable winch, for 
instant raising and lower
ing.

959 ^ a s t a  16' Very CleAn, Gas 
Refrigerator/Oven, many 
other extras.

Business Services 
Offered 13

ALL appliances repaired, wash
ers, refrigerators, dryers, elec
tric ranges. Parts and service 
guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. Call 649-0066.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St:, Manchester. Hours 
dajly 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.)______________

ORG.^N and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. James Chartler, 
647-1303.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck- 
Hig done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
ihano Trucking Service toU- 
fpe. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service—S a ^ , 
knives, sclssqra, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired arid serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

POLLARD TREE 
SERVICE

Expert tree and stump removal. 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 
Fully insured. 528-3021, any
time.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0861.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, ‘ 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

Housohold SarvicM 
Offartd 13>A

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow s)iades made to measure, 
all slXe Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you -wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St., M941221.

PROFESSIONAL rug shampoo
ing, wall to wall carpets. Fast, 
efficient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

Building—  
Contractinq 14

Hofitinq and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

Help Wanted—  
Female

BE ONE OF THE 
' “FINASr*

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced full-time. Positions 
require gOod typing skilUi and a 
business math background.

CLERK
Experienced. Good figure apti
tude.

Apply ^

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park A Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

35
KE'YPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

pot]^es,
■aaditions.

DORMERS, garages,, 
rec rooms, room 
kitchens, add-a-levelii, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Mininary,
Drossmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterajUons 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 649-1133.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Dellvery-
llght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, 'washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

N

CARPEJNTOY' and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. ' Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

NEiVTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec I rodma, garages, 
porches and roofing, ^ o  job 
too small. Call 649-3144.-

Painting-Capering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
Ceilings. Clean workmanship. 
Floor sanding (specializing in 
older floors). No Job'too small, 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

HOUSE PAINTING — Exterior 
— Interior; a good clean job., 
low rates. Call 646-1223.

INSIDiE —:;Outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. .$49-7863.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging; fully insured. 
For friee estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-30M.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

HALLMARK BuUdlng Co. tor B.H MAGOWAN JR. A  Sons,

T

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY

To work under supervision of 
the assistant food service Man
ager, Figure aptitude neces
sary, maintain all. records and 
care for all correspondence nec
essary for a properly run die
tary department. For further In
formation, call the Personnel 
Department, 646-1222, ext. 248. 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
71 Haynes St., Manchester.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condl> 
tlons. Convenient free paric- 
ing and above averagr'Mne- 
flts. Apply

FRIST NATIONAL 
/STOESTORES, INC.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages,- kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’ll train you at 
a good starting salary. 'Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity for advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m., or call 648-4101, exten
sion 368. Evening and Satur
day Interviews can be ar
ranged.

1964 CHEVROLET Belair, /4 -  
door, radio, heater, autopriatic, 
6 cylinder, good condlUcm, $376. 
643-9708.

1967 PUNTIAC, executive sta
tion wagon, $2,200. 1964 Pon
tiac Lemons, 2-door sedan, 
$660. 1968 Comet, 4-door sedan. 
RCA color TV,' $276. Savings 
Bonk of Manchester, 923 Main 
St., 646-1700.

1968 CHEVROLET,- convertible, 
call before 1 p.m. or after 9 
p.m., $160. 046-4188.

MUSTANG Convertible, 1968. 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
power top, radio. Good rubber. 
Good condition. 649-2666.

1967 CHEVROI^T Impala, 
convertible, --V-S, automatic, 
power stew ng and power 
brakes. No/money down, low 
monthly payments. Call 236- 
1̂ 160 and speak to. Mr. Dias or 
Mr. Sampson. i

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 
360 h/p., all power, automatic, 
$200 firm. 1961 Bulck Special, 
automatic, $200. Call 643-4090.

1666 CHEVROLET, Super ^port, 
“ 2-door, hardtop, vinyl top, 

automatic, 8, power steering, 
power brakes. No rhoiiey down, 
low monthly payments. Call 
236-0150 and speak to Mr. Dios 
or Mr. Sampson.

CHECKER 1964, 4-door sedan, 
6 cylinder automatic, good 
condition. Make a reasonable 
offer and you own it. 643-2260 
after 6 p.m.

1980 GTO, 2-door, hardtop, yel
low, automatic, 8, power steer
ing. No money down, low 
monthly payments. Call 236- 
6160 and speak to Mr. Dias or 
Mr. Sampson.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, no money 
('own, low monthly payments. 
Call 286-6160 and speak to Mr. 
Dios or Mr. Sampson.

1961 RAMBLER Classic station 
wagon. Good car for someone. 
$100. Phone 643-1780.

RECTOWN USA, INC.
'your kind of dealer'

Route 6—West, Willimantic, 
Conn. ,

203-423-1625 |
Open weekday evenings till 

10:()0 P.M.

MOBILE HOME OWNERS — 
Large, landscaped lots for rent 
to couples. Swlm'm'ing pool and 
clubhouse. Located In Mans
field near UConn. Call Mrs. 
Tuttle, Jensen’s Inc., Southing
ton, 1-628-0317. .

1969 LARGE deluxe tent trailer, 
toilet and shower, many ex
tras, $1,695. 42 Concord Rd., 
644-8076. '

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-4913, 647-1719.

YOUNG man with truck will do 
hauling and most odd jobs. 
Save. Reasonable rates. 289- 
8110.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) ^  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

JUNK CARS removed.! Ask tor 
Dave or leave message. $16. 
per' cor. 876-6369.

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing^ gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
fltxirs, hatchways, ‘remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smalL Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. R(x>fing Installation and

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty yeetrs 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7861.

EXPERIENCED house paint
ing!, |vary reasonable. Call for 
free jestlmates. 1-423-8117.

STE\|b  p e t e r s  — Exterior 
painting, free estimates. Will 
save you 'money. 289-8110.

THERE’S no job small enough. 
Try us! Exterior and interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hamco Painting. 628- 
8746.

HOUSES PAINTED — Interior 
and exterior. Reasonable 
prices. Insured. 643-7026.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnish- 
ing (specialising in older 
floors). In and outside point
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity employer

MONEY! MONEY! 
MONEY!

You Can Earn A Lot Of It 
Selling Beautiful Avon Ooa- 
metics—-Hours To Suit You 
—Local Customers—And It’s 
Fun. Call Quickly.

289-4922

BABYSITTER wanted, 6 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., week days. Call 643- 
6473 after 6.

PART-TIME secretary - book 
keeper, (three hours daily), for 
Small manufacturing concern. 
Call 643-7627 for appointment.

SECRETARY wanted for den
tal specialty. A challenging 
and interesting opportunity for 
the right individu^ in a mod
ern downtown office building. 
Experience in dealing with 
people a necessary qualifica- 
Uon. Call 522-9211.

Holp Wontwi— M d «
i‘7

repairs. 649-6496, «87 1-9109.
P & S I^OOFING ani 
done readlsUcally, I

1 repairs 
'ree estl-

1968 20’ SELF - CONTAINED MANCHESJ^imj
ciallziitg in

____ __________   ̂ Tree Service.
Globestar, like new, Monomat- Speclollz^^ In tree removal, 
Ic,' over-sized refrigerator, pruning, i shrubs, lots cleared, 
heavy duty hitch. 646-4383. FuUy Injured. Call 649-6422.

-  ~ CONCRE’̂  work, sidewalkir(
patios, etc. Free estimated 
Call 742-9791 or 648-4922.

mates. Call anytime, 649-1616, 
649)2373.j________________________ ’

ROOFING and roof i«palr. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

ALCOA Siding — trim and gut
ters. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Call 6497681.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DAY^SJDriving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen Instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, call 
6496160.

• A /

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4- 
door, standard, alnnt-6 engine. 
$800 or best offer. 649-6269 af
ter 4.

1968 CORVETTE, .good condi
tion. Call after 8:30, (148-8623.

1966 MG M lboET, hardtop and 
convertible top, gcxid condition. 
llNia MOA, needs work. 643- 
6189.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1970 stickshlft, 
radio, whitewalls, many ex
tras. 860 miles. Call 640-9650, 
649-8066.

1969 BUICK Wildcat, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, very low 
mileage. 646-3166.
1966 YBUAJW Ford Falrlane, 
V-8,-standard,. Excellent condi
tion. Call 64'7-1888.

Mororcyel*»—  
Bicycles 11

1964 HONDA, 1 260 Dream, excel
lent condition, white. Under 
6,000 miles. Call 649-4368.

1069 HONDA, SL360, excellent 
condition. $825. Call 649-4818 
after 6 p.m.

Household Servicos 
Offored 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

CUSTOM made draperies, dip 
covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1046. Days, 634-0164, eve
nings, 6497690.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, oellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

V/Roofing and
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years* 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Read Herald \d »

Bo|ndsF— Stocks—  
Mortgoc||os 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2n(|, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient $nd confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 84S4S13I.

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 

' necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Elve- 
nlngs, 333-6870.

Business Opportunity 28

SMALL sandwich shop avall- 
jable In ideal location. For par- 
'tlculara write Box ".AA”, Man
chester Herald.

AUTO MECHANIC
Two experienced automobile mechanics wanted by Fitz
gerald, Inc. Many benefits. Blue Cross, CMS Plan, uniforms. 
Excellent earned day plan for sick pay. Pfetlrement benefits. 
Five day week, no Saturdays. Top wages. Also wanted — 
service writer. Apply in person to Service Manager,J

FITZGERALD FORD, INC
WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE, CONN.

STOCKMAN
For receiving and shipping. Responsible for all stock 
room functions. Good starting pay, merit increases. 
G ranfi vacation, sick pay, insurance and retirement 
benefits are among the best In the Industry. Apply In
person):

W. T. GRANT CO.
MANCHESTER PARKAUE ^

Park A Oakland Aves. 
East' Hartford. Conn.

CASHIEJR — Part - time eve
nings, no experience neces
sary. Must be bondable, and at 
least 19 years old. Aiiply in 
person, after 7:30 p.m. to 
Manager: East Windsor Drlvs- 
In Theatre.

GAL FRIDAY — Manchester. 
Some experience with figures, 
knowledge time keeping 
helpful, typing, light short- 
hfmd, mature, career position. 
$110-$116. Fee paid. Temple 
Employment, 1 Constitution 
Plaza, Hartford, 627-6181.

WOMAN to live-ln as companion 
to woman. Own room In new 
home. Pleasant surroundings. 
CaU 872-3900, Saturday and 
Sunday only.

WANTEJD — Woman or mature 
college girl for summer em
ployment, weekends, to care 
for children while parents are 
away from home. References 
wanted. CaU adter 7 p.m., CT5- 
9601.

WANTED — Secretary tor pedi
atrician’s office. CaU Dr. M. 
Bedlzel, 646-0003.

/

Holp Wontod— Fonrak 35

1968, SUZUKI, immaculate con- 
(Ution, metal flake pklnt, OOOoc, 
Runs strong. 876-3370.

MOTORCYCLE — Triumph, 
650, Bonneville. TT. cam s,' re
worked pistons, plenty of pow
er. 649-2019.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low^raies. Fast, efficient 
service.! Call for free estimates. 
646-4220.

NOW IS THE TIME "
Are you ready for a change of pace? Our trained coun
selors are ready to assist you In selecting' your next ad
vancement-packed job. Don’l  delay—It’s your future!

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

RITA GIRL
LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleanbd and removed. 
Bulk dellyery—644-8962.

800 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORt) 

628-9416

99 EAST 'CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

'  646-3441

RN's— LPN's
Be part »t a challenging am) growing organlsallOB.

Non-rotating shifts /
Advance to all levels of nursing

MEADOW'S WEST
(OONVAL^BNT I^OMB) j 

649-4611 888 Bldwell St., Wanehwttsr, Ohm ,

>
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
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COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ,\D\^
4:sa P.M. DAY BEPDRE P im jC A T IO N  

Deadllnr for Sonirtfav aiul Mon<t«v I* 4:M |vm. F>M»i

YODR OOOPER.ATION W O X  A  I  •
BE APPRECtATED U lA L  6 4 ^ 2 / 1  1

V . .

Artickis For Sak 4.1
BERRfS WORLD Apartmanii—Flot»~ 

TciMiiMnts 63
put of Town 

For Ront 66
Hpiifos For ScHo 72

Continuod From jPrecodinpFege ^
Help Wanted— Mok 36 Help Wonted—Mcrie 36
WINDOW cleaner, experie.noed, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window - Cleaninfr Co . 
649-5334.

•--------------------- -------.

PART-TIME
Saturday work available for 
man with substantial sales px- 
perience. 646-2114. AM . ptily. 
Mr. Greenwald.

n.£K?T maintenance m anner 
for truck leasing company.
Contact P.aul Clark, Motor 
Truck A Trailer Cb., Colum
bia, Conn., 22S-9249.

LE-MI OORP., Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced 
lathe ,and Bridgeport opera
tors’, second shift only.

TAG SALE
SATURDAY 

JUNE 20
10:00 to 4:00 

233 Vernon St.

IT ’S TERRIFIC  the way we're 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, Jl. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SORRY s a l  is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

CLEANER Part-time for 3 or 
4 days per week. Excellent for 
retired or semi-retired man. 
Apply in person between 11 

— 1 p.m. or after 7:30 
p.m. to Manager, East Wind
sor Drlve-In Theatre.

TRUCK DRIVER — wholesale 
plywood. Knowledge of State
helpful, five-day week, plus
overtime. Uniforms furnished. 
Fringe benefits. Apply Allied 
Plywood, Inc., 2882 Main St., 
Hartford.

Help Wonted—  
Ma!e or Female 37

PRINTING PLANT  

NEEDS

Multi-lith operator, exper
ience desired but not nec
essary. Chief 15 operator, 
experience necessary. Two- 
color press operators, e.xper- 
ience.- necessary. Wrappers 
for shipping department, no 
experience necessary. Top 
wages plus liberal benefit 
program. Apply in person or 
call Mr. Turner.

ALLIED  PRINTING  
SERVICES

579 W. Middle Tpke.,

Manchester

643-1101

TEACHERS Summer position. 
Must have one full-year's ex
perience. Will pay tl.OOO. Vari
ous hours arranged. A Mar
shall Field family owned pub
lishing organization needs 
teachers to demonstrate educa- 
tionAi 1 aides. For inter\'iew, 
join us for coffee and Danish 
at 51 Market Square. Newing
ton. Saturday. June 20th at 
10 a.m.

RE.AL EISTATE Salesmen with 
license. Established office, ex
cellent commissions. Linsay 
Realty. 649-9158, 649-0085.

WANTED bright mature man 
or woman for permanent part- 
time br full-time position in 
East Hartford office. Flexible 
hours, light typing. Must en
joy working with figures. Call 
289-6888.

MOVING — Must sell — 1968 
Amana 5,000' b .^ U. air-condi- 
Uoner, 360. 1967 Sears trlm- 
mer-edger. % h.p., $16. 1966 
Sears snowblower, 3 h.p., $50. 
647-1888.

i

(l

ONE room, refrigerator, stove, 
heat, hot water. Call 668-0833.

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor, 
central. Middle aged adulta

. No pets. Available July 
'643-4877.

COMFORTABLE and spacious 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ment with every refinement, 
$195. a month. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

LOOKING lor anything In real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-J6129.

ROCKVILLE —New 3V4-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $155. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 629-6588. No 
pets.

HEBRON/ Won St.. 4-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
carpeting, appliances, £arklng 
and storage. $176 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

Resort Proporty 
For Rent 67

JULY 1ST OCCUPANCY
iVi  room Town House apart
ment. IV  ̂ baths, alr-condl- 
tloner, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful- 
Beautiful—Beautiful.

PLEASURE BEACH, Water- 
lord, Oonn. Cottages with sce
nic ocean view and spacious 
yard, 4-5 bedrooms, Id ^ l for 
large famlllca. 629-8671, 563- 
0808, 1-203-442-6346.

POUR BEDROOMS, two Paths, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, screened porch, large 
lot, $27,900. Assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

68
SOMERSET DR.

CUSTOM BUILT — 7-room 
Raised Ranch on large 
wooded lot, 2-car garage, 
1V4 baths, cathedral celling 
In living room, 2 fire
places, thermopane windows 
throughout. Other exclusive 
features too numerous to 
mention: FOR SALE BY 
OWNER . . .

LOW 40’S

646-3166

NO AGENTS PLEASE

649-2179 649-6651

GIANT'S NECK Heights, 69 
Edgewood Rd., two-bedroom 
cottage. Two baths, sundeck, 
sleeps 7. Fourth street from 
beach. $100 weekly. Call Mrs. 
Carter, 742-8142.

ALMOST NEW Whirlpool alr- 
condltioner. Adjustable. $60. 
Call 643-2932.

© H70 ky NEA,

"Would you mind not singing 'Raindrops Keep Falling 
on my Head' until after the monsoon season?"

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

COLUMBIA LAKE — 4-room 
cottage, all facilities, boat. 
Ideal for small children. 228- 
3803.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. . Landscaped 
lot, 100x150’. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6968. ■ ■

Household Goods 51 Household Goods 51

CERTIFIED or certifiable 
teachers not working now be
cause of home responsibilities; 
register now for Fall part-time 
placement in greater Hartford 
area. Days. Call Partnership 
Teaching Office, Hartford Col
lege Counseling Center for 
Women. Wanted: Teachers of 
modem languages, math; sec
ondary subjects and other spe
cialists. 236-5838.

CAR RACK, approximately 54x 
63". Call 649-4734.

10 GALLON aquarium, with ac
cessories and stand. Including 
3 tropical fish. Hoover scrub
ber-polisher. with attachments. 
Call 528-3878.

TAG SALE, backyard, bureaus, 
tables, household items, tools, 
miscellaneous. Friday, Satur
day, Sundpy. 18 Delmont St.

ANTIQUES — hand made early 
American gifts, botUes. fruit 
jars, etc. Expert refinishlng. 
Reasonable. Trash & Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 316)! 
Open evenings and weekends.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $l. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over $300., now 
$54. t>ayments accepted. 622- 
0931.

s in g e r  touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

GARAGE SALE —' Household 
goods, furniture, children’s 
clothing, luggage, etc. Friday 
10-8, Saturday 9-4, 19 Lexing
ton Dr., off Scott Dr., Forest 
Hills. 647-1075.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday 
and Sunday, June 20-21, 10 a.m. 
-rtj^ dark. China, glass, brick- 
a-brac, appliances, garden 
tools, some furniture, some 
antiques. Reason for sale — 
moving south. 32 No. Elm St.

VILLAGER Apartments, new, 
2-bedroom apartment, appll>. 
ances, heat and two alr-con- 
ditioners. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment (h newer 2-famlly, 2 
baths, appliances, basement. 
Garage. Heat, hot water. $250, 
lease and security. M.H. Palm
er, Realtor, 643-6321.

COVENTRY — Lakeside cot
tage for rent. Call Mitten 
Agency Realtors, 643-6930.

ADSQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms,
furnished and heated, $160. 
weekly. Call 643-0491.

CHALET for rent on Lake Wln- 
nlpeaaukee. Sleeps 9 comfort
ably. Available June, July. Call 
643-0188 after 6 p.m.

DOUBLE Lot. Comer of Prince
ton and Tanner St., /ormaL 

- dining room, large living room'"“ i 
with fireplace. Loads of clos- - - 
ets. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922 , 846-4126. *•

Musical Instruments 53
BASS amplifier (Ovation) two 
months old, only -used a few 
times at home, like new. Cost 
$450. sell for $275. Also Beatle 
bass guitar, $40. Must sell. 
Call 647-9839, evenings.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con- 
dltloning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
Available Immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

COTTAGE by month or season, 
6 rooms, Coventry Lake, Oak 
Grove, private beach. 646-1418.

COLUMBIA LAKE —Two-bed
room cottage. Shower, boat.
First three weeks of July.
$100 weekly. 228-3641.

ANSALDI built large 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, tile 
baths, 2-zone heat, all built-ins, 
large family room, laimdry 
room, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, large treed lot. Owner 
anxious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

TWOkFAM ILY  6-6, separate 
furnaces. Hamlin St. Priced to 
sell at $27,500. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

Wanted To Rent 68

MANCHESTER — Charming, 
quality, 6-room Colonial, ex
cellent condition, excellent lo
cation. Owner 646-1559.

Antiques 56

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for |1 
640-2711.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

PRODUCTION Expediter, han
dle material and product flow, 
superviae cost controls. Junior 
college ^aduate or equivalent 
in experience preferred. Blue- 

, print reading desirable. Rapid
ly expanding manufacturing 
firm. Desirable fringe benefits. 
Call between 2-4 p.m., Mr. 
Chasse. 616-0124.

EXPERIENCED babysitter 
with references, will care for 
children during summer. Vi
cinity North end. 643-9881, 6-8 
p.m.

MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up machinery ’and read blue
prints. Apply in person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave,, Ellington.

good
Sun-

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

- I  ____
EXPERIENCE^), high school 
boys want lawn jwork and odd 
Jobs. For information, 649-9i%7̂  
or 643-7173.

AVAILABLE for yard work, 
lawns mowed, hedges trim
med. Experienced. Call 649- 
9308.

PICNIC TABLES — all sizes 
and styles, from $25. up. De
livered. W. Zinker, 876-0397.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., And'dver, 742-7888.

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt 
and relast shoes. Sam Yulyesi 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a fdw 
steps from Main).

TAG SALE — Coventry Day 
School closing, all contents for 
sale. Saturday, June 20, 9-5. 
Rain or shine. South St., Cov
entry.

COOK with experience, 
working conditions, no 
days. Call 649-0898.

WANTED — First class lathe 
hand for production work. 
Metronics, Inc., Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
THREE little kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

A GOOD BUY . . . give It a 
try. Blue Lustre America’s 
favorite carpet shampoo. Man
chester Hardware & Supply, 
877 Main St., 643-4425.

MOVING — Selling five rooms 
of furniture and many other 
items. Garden tools, washer, 
dryer, crib, school desks and 
chairs, pool table, hi-fi. Call 
644-0250.

Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL  
19 PIECES 

-$297
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity FMmiture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv- 
efy or free storage.

CAP & CCP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE  
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

COUCH, chair, table, good con
dition. Reasonable. Call 646- 
2239 after 3:30.

TRUNK, teawagon, chests,
tables, stands, chairs, oil 
lamps, paintings, china,
frames, 96 Glenwood. 643-6526.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

COUPLE desires Duplex home 
or 2 bedroom apartment near 
Manchester Hospital by Sep
tember 1st. Have references. 
Call after 6, 872-4481.

' MAJICHESTER 6-room Cape, 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, Wad
dell School area, garage, treed 
lot, $21,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

LARGE one-room efficiency, 
furnished, heat and electricity 
provided, country setting, ga
rage, quarter mile to 1-86, $110. 
Call 643-1126,

Business Property 
For Sole 70

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil painUngs or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. TTie Harrison’s, M3-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
COMFORTABLY f u r n 1 s h T d  
sleeping room, for older em- 

‘ ployed gentleman, parking, 272 
Main St.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlff(y;fl, 867 Main St.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning an^ Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. Call 649- 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Manchester

MR. CLEAN

Six-room Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 
garage, patio, aluminum sid
ing, parklike lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner very anx
ious. An exceptionally clean 
home for a low price of $24,- 
900.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

FRECHETTE REALTORS  

647-9993

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHES'TEB — Adams St., 
private room in house with 3 
other young men, parking, 
utiliUes.' Call 643-6649 between 
9-6.

OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid 
building, 357 East Center St. 
Small, modem, air-conditioned 
office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. 
Call 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 5.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

iHREE-FAMILY. stone con- 
stmction, plus single cottage, 
hi business zone. A good in! 
/estment. More information oh 
request. $66,000. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

SWIMMING pool with a four- 
room Ranch In Manchester at 
$17,900. Flano Agency, 646- 
0191.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 648-0131,

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-bulldlng. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MEN WANTED for general out- CUTE litUe kittens need a good 
side work. Appier in person, home. 649-9236.
Jensen’s, Inc.j Route 44A, __________ __________________________________ _
Mansfield. ! FLUFFTT black kitten wants a ------------------------------------------

home. 649-2918 after 6 p.m. or B o o fS  Oud AcCOSSOrloS 46'
91 Lyness St., Manchester. ------------- ----------------------------

75 H.P, EVINRUDE motor, $276. 
12’ wood boat; 18 h.p. Johnson. 
Call 649-4040.

MEN’S loungech'air, occasional 
chair, mahogany, leather top 
end ables, other miscellaneous 
items. Call 649-4700.

238 CHARTER OAK St. — Room 
with private entrance, suitable 
for working gentleman, $16. 
weekly. 649-1746.

PRESIDENTIAL
yiLUQE

Carter jIl  A ThohipBon Rd. 
Manchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1 A 2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Complete electric kitchen

•  2 Air Conditioners

•  Wall-to-wall carpeting

•  Master TV antenna

• It^ baths

• Latvidry, storage area in 
the basement

Many Other Features

On Bus Line

Mndalw open 1-7 P.M. er

By Appointment^

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

ST. BERNARD pups. AKC and 
pedigree papers. Shots and 
wormed. Rough and smooth 
coats. Only three males left. 
1-745-6066.

BASSETT HOUND, 5-months 
old, female. Shots, wormed, 
AKC registered with papers. 
Housebroken. Reasonable. 643- 
7458.

SEA KING aluminum boat, 6 
h.p. motor -with full accesso
ries, $275. Call 647-9798.

f r e e  — Three-month old fe
male puppy, half-miniature 
Collie, half-German Shepherd, 
trained. Call 643-2817.

BOAT, 16’ Searay with 66 h.p. 
Mercury outboard, and Snowco 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
Asking $2,000. Call after 6:46 
p.m., 588-6610.

KITTENS, solid black, solid 
gray and tiger, also part an
goras. 649-7069, 643-6710.

12' WOODEN boat, 12 h.p. 
motor, year old Snowco trailer. 
$226 complete. Call 649-5447. Or 
may be seen at 84 Florence 
St., Manchester. '

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture
. from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  M O D ^ N
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

Aporfments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

OFFICE SPACE for rent In 
Rockville at Northeast Shop
ping Center, air-conditioning, 
heat and electricity provided. 
Available July 1st. For parti
culars eall Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 876-5798, 872-4289.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call, noilr', Haj'es Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX ROOM (6 per cent assum
able mortgage). Ranch, three 
bedrooms, 2-car garage. For
mal dining room, huge living 
room. Monthly payments $202. 
Asking $28,600. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4128.

FTVE - ROOM apartment, one 
child accepted. Parking, yard, 
$150. Call 649-0297 after 6 p.m.

STORE for rent on Hart
ford Rd., near Crlsplno’s. Call 
649-0969. .

FOUR-FAMILY homes — your 
best Investment. We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak 
the other on Eldridge St. T.J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. Call 
649-4319.

MANCHESTER — 178 West 
Middle Tpke. New building, 
modem alr-conditloning, one, 
two or three rooms available. 
Reasonable’ rates. Call Lou 
Arruda, 644-1539.

Land For Sole 71

ADULT couple, no children, 
pets,; 4 rooms, heat and hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
Place to park car. Call 628-0596 
Monday — Friday, 6-9 p.m. 
weekends — 10 a.m. — 9 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65

SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap 
proximately 6 acres with' 641 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-8321.

RANCH — Hiree bedrooms, 
near schools, bus line, shop
ping area .̂ 226 monthly. Call 
644-2234.

Houses For Sole 72

$288

l̂ ive Stock 42
HORSESHOEING — Thomas 
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? I f  not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 6-10 
p.m.

Garden— Form - 
Dairy Products 5D

STRAWBERRIES — Come to 
Berryland and pick your own. 

Comer of Glode Ladd and Tol-f 
land St. Near the East Hart-

< linn

W ILL BOARD one horse, box 
stall, excellent feed and care, 
private bam. 646-1987.

Aford-Manehester 
Adults only.

town

SPECIAL — —' buy 6
dozen, get one dozen free. 
From June I7th until June 
27tH. Natslsky Farm, Inc., 644- 
0304.)

EXPERIENCED 
TEXTILE HELP 

WANTED
Opening in our Piece Dye process. Excellent 
opjwrtunity offered. Right person can expect 
rapid advancement to shift supervisor. Excel
lent wages and fringe benefits. We are an equal 
opportunity employer; Cyril Johnson Mills, 22

Jho’Ti-eMS.®**""''

 ̂STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own, 40 cents. Bring your own 
containers. Adults. 674 Weth- 
erell St.

I STRAW BERRIE^ick ~ownT^
cents basket. Bring your own 

I ̂ containers. 28 Hillsdale Rd., 
South Windsor.

Any item may be purchased 
separately.- ‘ ..

INSTANT CREDIT

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 
MON.-FRI. 10-9

H (Sc G 
FURNITURE
669 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford 
289-0756

BEFORE , YOU BUY FURn L
t u r e  a n y w h e r e , s e e  o u r
LOW PRICEa.

TWCJ-BEDROOM apartment, no 
children, no pets. Call 649-8750.

^^LANCHESTER — , Royal Arms 
. Apartments. Deluxe 2-bedroom 

Townhouse. Carpeting, Red- 
wood porch, private basement, 
H i baths, heat, hot water. On 
bus line. Available immediate
ly. $215. J.D. Real Estate Asso- 

 ̂dates, 643-6129.

A 'lTRACnVE 3-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator; heat, 
hot water, electricity, parking. 
Adults, references, no pets. 
»120. 649-5324./,

THREE-BEDRCK)M home for 
-Jease off Center St. in Man- 
te s te r . C om p le te  redecorat
ed. Rental $200 with security 
deposit and one-year lease re
quired. Call Mrs. Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co.. 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — D ellttfu l 8- 
room home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, $226. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4635.

MGHT, yes, 8, room Raised 
Ranch,. 2V4 baths, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, huge treed lot. 
»38;i50O. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

GARRISON Colonial, large liv
ing room, 24’ long with «lre- 
place, formal dining rodh, 
huge master bedroom, enclos
ed porch, garage. Call on the 
exceptional value today. $27 - 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

BOL’TON — I%luxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, alr-con- 
dltloning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Flano, 649-5371.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
single house, needs some dec- 
oraUng. two chUdren, no 
dogs. References. $160. 688-
9067.

FOUR-BEDROOM Cape. M - 
sumable 6% percent mortgage. 
1% baths. Detached single ga
rage. Treed lot. Monthly pay- 

Asking $26,600. 
MM126*^*** Estate, 649-1922,

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.

im w e d ia /t e  o c c u p a n c y
T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting,

O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

at $175 monthly

HUTPOINT

U& R
REALTY CO., INC.

99 BAST CENTER STREET  
MANCHESTER, CXJNN. 

M8-966i1 or 6^2682

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

New 2-bedroom apart
ments, Appliances, heat, 
2 air-conditoners, carpet
ing. Charles Lesperance,

649-7620

TWOOUSHION Colonial 
seat, $36. Call 643-9290.

love

TWO - BEDROOM Townhouke. 
Built-ins, dishwasher, alr- 
condltioner. Available July 1st. 
Sub lease. $186 monthly. C a ll' 
after 6 p.m., 643-0362.

WALL or fireplace mirror, 6'x 
3’, after 5:30, 649-1785.

y a r d  s a l e  — FYlday, Satur
day and Sunday. Copper, Iron
stone, pressed and cut glass, 
Victorian mirror,/ late 1700 
botOe, lamps, old dishes, some 
furniture, odds and endis. 342 
Summit St., 649-9841.

MANCHESTER — Nice 2 fam
ily home, 6 rooms, three bed
rooms, garage. $240 per 
months including heat and 
electricity. Available July 1. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160, 4H at $188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, diah- 
washer, wall to, wall carpeting, 
alr-conditloning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

f o r  r en t
MEADOWBROOK
GARDEN APARTMENTS
«m w >™«>ok mun, m uxm m , com.

i*i9?.**®* b e d r o o m

•  Lease & Seou
9 1 9 A O OI  J V  ^  Month

LOVELY 2-bcdroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal and parking, $176. month
ly. Handy to Main St. C ^ l 644- 
2427.

ROCKVIl Lb  — Newiy redec
orated 3-rbom apartment, $120, 
includes heat, stove and re! 
frigerator. Adults only, securt- 
ly d ^ s l t  required. Cali 643- 
9676.

JAMES J .  GESSAY
h e a l  b h t a t e

875-0134

H w i w .  F o r  S a l ,  72  H o « «  F «  S d .  7 2
MAXI ^ N C H  on Mini estate, OFF WEST Centni- 
aDoroximatelv s nnr.. __ C en ter...
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Housm For SoM̂  72 Rotort Proi
room Colonial with large"*fam- I-ombardo has listed an In- 
Dy room on flr«i /inr.- .n_____ leroHlInsr three-famllv under potential.

approximately 3 acres. Wo 
have Just listed one of toe most 
delightful properties In the 
area. It has just been com
pletely redecorated from base
ment to roof. New wall to wall 
carpeting throughout six 
rooms. Custom built house of 
8 large rooms, 3(4 baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, ex
tra largo living room with 
view, 2-car garage, swimming 
pool, stone walls, etc. This
may be toe one you've been __
waiting for For further Infor- ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort 
matjon or inspection, call Phil- gage, monthly ^ m e l

lly foom on first floor. Carpet- three-family under
Ing plus, 11,4 baths, garages, a Rood location. For
enclosed'porches. Owner to re- 
toento because of employment. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

SUMMIT ST 10-room single, 
recently painted, 2(4 baths, 
possible 6 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating Inside .Priced to 
sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1677.

details call Joe at toe Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

U A R Built lastTear! Job m ANCHEBTFR 
change necessitates sale! Ten- 
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga- " " "  
rage. Two full baths, two fire
places, automatic kitchen.
Lovely, large treed lot. Coun
try atmosphere In Manchester!
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency,
647-1413.

748 Parker 
St, Industrial property with 8- 
room home, 1(4 baths. Assum
able mortgage. Mid 20's. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1016.

ort Propoity 
For Solo 74

COVENTRY — .Ijog cabin mmi-

OuT of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

mer cottage, flreplaced living BOLTON — Majestic 7-room 100x200
room, completely carpeted. Colonial oh .Jovely Williams «  shop, $21,600.
enclosed porch, excellent con- Rd., minutes' from Manchester 
(lltlon, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes Center, 2(4 baths, 2-car

Huge L- 
Ranch, family room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

Owner 876-2698.

Agortey, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

brick Agency 
4200.

Realtors, 646- - . , $90.
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cuUe. Mitten 
.^gcncy. Realtors, 643-6930.

PITK IN  STREET . . . truly one 
of Manchester's finest homes.
worth*!! “ i‘ i ‘‘ " ‘J weli JUMBO SIZE Colonial In execu-

hatos . . live neighborhood ,8 years old.
Call, it will be a pleasure to 
show you through. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

PRESTIOfi location 3-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
den, garage, wooded lot. Bei 
Air Real Estate, Vincent Bog- 
glnl, Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Autumn St.,

modern kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 5 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details ’ call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

3-bedroom Colonial, like new, m a n g h f t̂ it r  ;
fireplace, beamed celling liv! hnm» a , “  . .  .
Ing room, deep wooded®^ lot
Helen D. Cole! ^ I t o r  64̂  «  finished, two, xieaiior, 643- .mriniohoa Flreplaced

PORTER ST.

B'lrst time offered -Imma
culate 7(4-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom bullt-ins, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1(4 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry Yoom, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value. $39,- 

__________________  _ 600.
WE HAVE a lovely six-room
Ranch on toe South end of U & R R EALTY CO., INC.

643-2692

PORTER ST — Just entirely re- 
decorate(I 8-room English Colo
nial. Boston bound owner 
heartbroken at having to sell. 
Two full baths plus two lava
tories! New wall to wall every
where on first floor, even 
kitchen! Finished ninth room 
In basement. Rusco storms and 
screens everywhere. Truly, 
you must see this to believe i t ! 
Two-car garage, outside play- 
yard for children. Lovely lot 
with tall, stately, shade-giving 
trees. Call now, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

BEAUTIFUL U ft R  Raised 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, handsome 
stone front and one acre land.
Only $26,600 and minutes from 
M/mchester in Hebron. Call 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, SO tm i WINDSOR 
643-1108.

sized garage, 2 fireplaces. Both 
country size kitchen and 
formal dining room. Spacious 
front - to - back living room. 
First-floor family room. Prac
tically new wall-to-wall In sev
eral rooms. Plastered walls. 
Quality built by Ansaldl, Ixjve- 
l y ’shaded park-like yard. Btl- 
flore Agency, 647-1413,

over- ELLINGTON — Colonial, four
bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central alr-condltlon- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lo», 160x 
230’ , wall to wall stays. $31,900 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200,

TiniestBaby 
Gladly Left 
Hectic Youth

By DEBORAH RANKIN 
Ass ociate!l Press Writer

BOL’TON — $14,200, cute 4-room 
house nestled by a gurgling 
brook In a tranquil setting. 
Flano Agency, 646-0101.

BOLTON — 7-room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
flrsjrfloor family room, fire
place, Below replacement, $28,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

POOL ANYONPJ?
Thrcg-bcdrfjom Split I.evel, 
rec room with fireplace, ga
rage under and three quar
ter acre lot with 16x34 In- 
ground swimming pool for 
only $25,900. Plenty of room 
for expansion. Please eall 
Mr, J. McI-iJiughlin at 649- 
.5306,

B & W

BRISTOL, WIs, (A P ) — Three 
well-worn scrapbooks, a bonnet 
and a blanket are toe only me
mentos that . Jacqueline Benson 
Felcht has of too brief renown, 
she was accorded as toe world's 
smallest baby 34 years ago. 

Medical authorities gave toe 
12-ounce Infant little chance for 
survival. But after 4(4 months 
in an Incubator and forced foed-

______________  tog through a tube to her stom-
~  ach, Jackie was released from a 

I.AND —I-ouls Dlmock Realty, *^toago hlspltal: She reached

Wonted— Reol Estote 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

6666. unfinished. Flreplaced living
__________  room, large kitchen, detached

VIANCHESTER — $18,800 clean Snrage with patio. High shaded 
older S-room Colonial, 2-car ga- Wolverton Agency, Real-
rage, ^secondary financing. 849-2813.
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
6666.

$22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 150x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-6324.

NEW RAISED RANCH In High
land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modern kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

town In the upper mid-twen
ties! For'details, Mr. Lombar
do. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

CARL ZINSSER has Just listed 
a nice six-room Cape In toe 
very low twenties! Fireplace, 
formal dining room, sunporch. 
Nicely private rear yard. Call 
647-1413, Belfiore Agency, 
Realtors.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

5.2 ACRES. Good barn, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 5 bedrooms, t ' i  baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-5324.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials
aluminum siding, 2(4 baths! ^ ^ ^ S  and WALLACE 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $33,700. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Co.

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acre 
treed lot, fireplace, garage. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON — Immaculate Cape 
In peaceful country setting, yet 
only minutes to city, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lns Including 
dishwasher, large % acre 
fenced In yard. International 
Associates, 647-1300.

ROOKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom ________
Cape, original owner retiring. MANCHESTER 
1(4 baths, rec room, breeze- 9 R O O M  R A IS E D  R A N C H  
way, double garage, flowering

THIRTY-FIVE or so steps from 
Main St. Seyen-rodm older Co
lonial with two-car garage. 
Large airy rooms. Close to 
churches, schools, shopping, 
bus. Early occupancy, sec
ondary financing possible. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

trees, $29,900. Hayes 
646-0131.

Agency,

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. ’The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

JUST LISTED

We invite you to Inspect this 
5-bedroom split-foyer home 
situated on a large treed' 
lot in choice “ Rockledge” . 
2(4 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 
garages and a host of other 
extras. Outstanding buy at 
$44,900. Please call 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

[MANCHESTER

I f  you are looking for a real 
good substantial home 
priced right, 6 rooms plus 
large front porch, 1(4 baths, 
full dry basement, one-car 
garage, nice enclosed lot. 
Ideal for children. Conven
ient to schools, bus and 
shopping. All this for $21,- 
500.

TREES — Privacy, custom de
luxe home. Family room, 
dining room, 2(4 baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

5(4-ROOM RANCH on west side 
ot, town, 1(4 baths, carport, 
half acre lot. Asking $25,900 
with $14,600 assumable VA 
mortgage. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Up on Notch Road, 
a cliff overlooking

tive 3-bedroom stone ranch.

Realtors, 649-0823.

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD,

CONNEC'nCUT

im  ITATION 
TO BID

RE: 1970 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn, until THURS
DAY, JULY 2, 1970 at 9:30 i t ,  t.
A.M., and wlU be opened pub- husband, Emil

nrt renH n! !h„V,.»i»TiitH  Daniel Felcht Jr.,

her normal weight and size by 
toe time she was 2 and doctors' 
hailed her survival as a medical 
miracle.

Interest In .Tackle’s infancy 
was renewed last month when 
•Sally B, Glaes, Seaside, Calif., 
wife of Navy Lt. Roger Glaea, 
gave birth to a l-pound-7-ounce 
girl. 'The baby, Laura Elizabeth, 
was three to four months pre
mature. She died May 26.

Little of her former life In the 
limelight has rubbed off on Mrs. 
Felcht, a kindergarten teacher 
and wife of a iMIlwaukee social 
worker.■ BOLTON 5' room Split Level, '  -

flreplaced living room, tile BOL’TON
bath, large kitchen. Excellent high on a cjiii overlooking Daniel Felcht Jr., are childless

S rX gea^S "M 6-0131  "'ace tor the T L ve  Preparing to adopt fourplace for the above rrientioned

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this Jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 full baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. VERNON 
Call quickly on this prime HERE’S A  GOOD

Two-car garage, plus another eommodltles and service.
service building . . . nine acres 
In all. One of toe best buys in 
toe area. T.J. Crockett, Itoal- 
tor, 643-1677.

value. $24,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.MANCHESTER Cape, 7 rooms, 

central to shopping, bus, large 
wooded lot, first floor flreplac- Hartford — Immaculate
ed family room, $22,900. Mey- ” 
er. Realtor, 643-0609.

Four - bedroom Raised
Ranch, large living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with 
built-in range, dishwasher, 
disposal, carpet, dinette.
22x12 paneled family room. 
Large closets. .07 acre lot.

PETERMAN
AGENCY

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, 
large living room with fire
place, modern kitchen with
built-lns, 1(4 baths, 4 bed- 649-4543 
rooms, formal dining room,
full shed dormer, on a treed _____________________________
% acre lot. $27,900. Phllbrick 6(4-ROOM Cape, 4 rooms down.

FOREJST HTT.T.q — Owner — 
four-bedroom, 2(4 baths, 2 year 
old custom Colonial. Screened 
porch, sun deck, aluminum sid
ing, large beamed ceiling fam
ily room, many extras. Ap
praised in mid 40’s. 647-1836.

3-bedroom Ranch In quiet 
neighborhood with a ll, city 
utilities, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, fireplace and wall to 
wall carpet in living room, 
paneled full walk-out base
ment, carport. A buy in toe 
mid 20’s. 10 per cent down to 
qualified buyer. International 
Associates, 647-1800.

N E W  LISTINGS

643-7407 ANSALD I HEIGHTS

Agency, Realtorsv 646-4200.

PRICE REDUCED to $33,900 
for this lovely 4-bedroOm Co
lonial In choice r e s id e n t ia l_______________________________
area. Completely remodeled. SE'VBN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
One full bath and two lavs. 2 fireplaces, tiled baths, large

2(4 rooms on second floor, for
mal dining room, fireplace in. 
living room, $21,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 046-4200. .

Excellent 5-room Ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, combina
tion windows and doors, tile 
bath, extra large kitchen, 
garage, city utlliUes, lot 
with park-like setting with 
rambling brook. Owner anx
ious to sell, quick occu
pancy.

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 1(4 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
gareige, % acre wooded lot, 
$26,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Ranch home, 7(4 rooms, at
tached garage, formal din
ing room, % acre lot, easy 
access to parkway. ’There’s 
a lot to look at here in
cluding an assumable mort
gage. For more details and 
inspection call Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306. ,$26,900.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Information for bidders, spec
ifications, proposal and contract 
forms are available at the of
fice of the Purchasing Agent, 
740 Main Street,, East Hartford. 

The right is reserved to reject 
D EAL or 0-11, or any part of any

or all bids when such action Is 
deemed to be for the best inter
est of the Town of East Hart
ford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

REALTOR 646-2223

2-car garage. Wooded corner "■ family room, bullt-ins, laundry
oversized lot. T.J. Crockett, room, 2-car garage, city uUl- CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620
Realtor, 643-1677.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy. $25,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Lovely Cape 
in excellent neighborhood, 
loaded with extras, one full, 
two half baths, vanities in 
second floor bedrooms, enclos
ed breezeway, 2-car garage 
and rec room. International 
Associates, 647-1300.

ities, large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ancb, 649-7620.

NOR’TH ELM St., 2 family du
plex. 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. Call Peg Cleszyn- 
skl. Broker, 649-4261,

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom' tlroom Garrison Colonial, 
2(4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush ll'ving In toe finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

JUST LISTED  

— COVENTRY—
5(4 room Ranch. Custom 
built for seller. Beautiful 
condition. Acre lot, large 
barn. Four miles from 
UConn, eight miles from 
Manchester.

M. H E LEN  PALMER, 
REALTOR

643-6321

’TOWN OF EAST HAR’TFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 
CONNECTICUT

imiTATION
T'O B.rn

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer D ± M J
6(4-rooms Raised Ranch, large • SUPPLY AND DELIVER 
paneled family room, fire- STOKER BARS GRATE
place, garage. Mid 20’s. Own- PA ’TTERN NUMBER (IS-2D- 
er, 742-6245. 39C) AND 32 STOKER BARS

NUMBER (IS-2D-36C) FOR
------ F L Y N N  ft E N R I C H

FURNACE.
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, (Jonn., until ’THURS-

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HAR’TFORD, 

CONNECTICUT

im iTATION
TO BID

children of American Indian 
heritage—a family of three 
brothers and a sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Felcht live with his par
ents in this small town just 
north of the Illinois state line 
and operate a dog breeding 
business In their spare time.

Mrs. Felcht recalls—with a i ^  
noyance—toe public aspect of 
her singular medical history. 
She says one photograph of her 
as an unclothed Infant that ac
companied annual stories on her 
birthdays throughout the years 
caused her intense embarass- 
ment as a teen-ager and a rough 
time as a teacher.

’ ’You try and convince a 
bunch of 6 year olds that you’re 
Miss Benson and that picture is ■ 
of you and not your baby,”  she 
said.

The phone calls and letters 
from her public still occur. " I  
swear, they must all come from 
old women who had children at 
toe same time Jackie was 
bom,” said her husband. Hje 
writers and callers express a 
few words of encouragement 
and often refer to similar situa
tions In their own families.

The scrapbooks, toe doll-size 
bonnet and blanket made for the

ASSUMABLE 4(4 per ■■ cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the bullt- 
ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ . Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

INCXJMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga
rage. Owner says ’ ’Many items 
stays.”  730 Center, mid 20’s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

BOWERS School — 5-room ex- MANCHES'TER — Price 
pandable Ranch, all rooms duced. 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

re-
Quiet country living. 

Ideal for horses. Pony stalls. 
Four bedrooms, two baths,

___________  exceptional kitchen. Weekends
MANCHES’SeR  — 4-rMm ® p m., 649-3408.
Ranch, hot water heat, base- MANCHESTER'“ immac”u l ^

DAY, JULY 2, 1970 at 10:30
A.M., and will be opened pub- yoto>K Jackie by some admlr- 
llcly and read at that time and "i* display. She is

RE: ONE (1) FOUR (4) DOOR place for the above mentioned H^n lukewarm about her 
V8 SEDAN commodities and service. early fame and noted the record

Sealed bids will be received Information for biddera, spec- I®*" 11*® smallest baby to survive 
at the offlce^of^ the  ̂PurchMlng tficatlons, proposal and contract 1“ *® 1° ^  English woman
A A CA—.A TT,_-A availablc at toe of- who weighed 10 ounces at birth.

flee of the Purchasing Agent, ''But,”  she added, "she wasn’t 
740 Main Street, East Hartford! I*®*’ * 1" ** hospital like me so It’s 

The light Is reserved to reject ®®1 official.”  
any or all, or any part of any or ^®*' husband said Jackie was 
all bids when such action Is 
deemed to be for the beet Inter

Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn., until THURS
DAY, JULY 2, 1970 at 11:00 
A.M., and wljll be opened pub
licly and read at that time and 

VERNON — Large Ranch Just place for the above mentioned
over Manchester town line, commodities and service. vacc.cva h, uc me oeei imer-
Owners all packed to move to Information for Bidders, spec- gst of the Town of East Hart-
Florida. ’Three bedrooms, 1(4" iflcatlons. proposal dnd con- 
baths, carpeting In . kitchen, tract forms are available at the 
drapes, etc. Pull basement, office of the Purchasing Agent,

ford.

ment, 2-car garage, bus line. 
Low price, assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

Casual Classic
Bias Trim

dormered Cape, near bus, 
large wooded lot, 3 bedrobms, 
fireplace, hot water heat, cel
lar, $20,900. Meyer, Realtor, 
643-0609.

Priced In mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

VALUE conscious? Manchester 
3-famlly Investment property
convenlenUy located, well RAYM Orrt)^b.~9-i^om  Garrt

740 Main Street, East Hartford.
The right la reserved to re

ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac-

_________________________________ tion Is deemed to be for the best
COVENTRY — 2-bedroom hiterest of the Town of East 
Ranch, modern kitchen, nice Hartford.

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

landscaped corner lot. Excep
tional offering, $37,600. 
son Agency, Realtor, 643>

lot, assumable mortgage. Ask
ing only $11,900. 742-9716.son Colonial on one acre lot.

Pour baths, 4 bedrooms, large
formal dining room, 24’ Uvlng TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD

Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONNECTICUT’

INVITA'nON
TO BID

« 1

MANCHESTER — To setUe es
tate, older 6(4-room 3-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Blxcellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $36,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

OVEIRSIZED 4-room custom 
built Colonial-Cape. Living 
room with fireplace, fenced-ln 

Ibahk yard. Near bus and 
stores. 6(4 per cent assumable 
mortgage. Low 20’s. Owner, 
643-1694.

room, screened porch, 2-car 
^mrage, beautifully landscaped. 
Fbr further information call 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

GREEN RD.N— Three or four- 
bedroom Cape/^nporch, fire
place, wall to wkll carpeting. 
Parklike setting. \ Walking 
distance to all schools. $34,900. 
Austin Chambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2326. .

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONNECTICUT

im iTATION  
TO BID

ON THE FOLLOWING 
ONE (1) COMPLETE AIR  
CASCADE SYSTEM AND 

AIR  COMPRESSOR 
Sealed bids wllU be received 

at the office of the purchasing 
agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Connecticut, until

RE : ONE (1) DAKE HAND
Op e r a t e d  126 t o n

HYDRAULIC PRESS NO. 128H 
OR EQUAL

e  scaled bids will be receivedmWTATlOW  of the Purchasing laughed appreciatively.
Agent, 740 Main Street. East Raised In a protected atmos-

TOWN o f  e a s t  HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD, 

i  CONNECTICUT

reared as a ’ ’china doll-tyx>e 
child,”  an attitude which pre
cluded many normal activities.

His wife concurred, remark
ing that at one time she wanted 
to emulate toe nurse who al
most slnglehandedly cared for 
her after she was born and the 
doctors all but abandoned hope.

Jackie said that as a high 
school pupil she wanted to enter 
the profession of her old nurse, 
Katherine Gallagher, but after 
three months as a nurses’ aide 
she decided she didn’t have the 
necessary stamina.

"Now that’s ridiculous,”  ex
ploded her husband. ’ ’Anybody 
knows It takes as much energy 
to watch over a class of kids as 
it does to be a nurse.”  His wife

TO BID

13 MOTIFS

CAPE — 6 rooms, modern 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
in living room, three bed
rooms, interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built in 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage. $23,900. Phllbrick Agen- (FOUR-FAMILY,

FOREST HILLS, 8 bedrooms, „  „ „
3 full baths, new contemporary THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1970 AT 
Raised Ranch, 3,000 sq. feet “  ^̂ O A.M., and will be opened 
living Wea,,  ̂ Deck overlooks P^tolcly and read at the time ___^
panoramifc view. 26x26 paneled P*®®® P>®®® tor the above i mentioned
family room, 2 fireplaces, “ °"®‘  ̂ commodities and eerv-
doiiblo garage ■with electrical *®®'
opener. Mid 80’s, Builder, 649- Information for bidders, spec- 
gg73_ iflcatlons, proposal and con-

__________ tract forms are available at toe

Hartford, Conn., until THURS- phere did she develop an insular 
DAY, JULY 2, 1970 AT  9:00 self-sufficiency as a result?
A.M. and will be opened pubHc- " i  will say this,”  she replied, 
ly and read at the time and “ i  am a very aloof person. I 
place for the above mentioned prefer to be alone.”  
commodities and service. in that early struggle to sur-

Informatlon for bidders, spec- vlve Jackie may have also de- 
Hartford Conn until 'THITR*? f'toations, proposal and con- veloped a strong willed determl- 
D A ?  JW .Y  2:  m o  a^Vo*"^ nation to accomplish a Job at

RE : ONE (1) HEAVY DUTY 
AUTOMATIC ASPHALT 

CURBER G.W. 840 LBS. 
Sealed bids will be received 

at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East

A M and will ha nnanoH offlce Of the Purchasing Agent, hand, despite opposition or ad-
A.M., and will ^  o^ned pub- 740 Main Street, EJaat Hartford, vice 
licly and read at that time and- -

commodities and service.

cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
remodeled four extra large 
room home on city lot with city

t$^lly located, 
siding. Good financing. Asking 
$36,600. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
1922, 646-4126.

l
water and city sewers. Oil hot COUNTRY freeh air, trees

U 99
7-1S

2810

water heat, wall to wall car
peting, country sized kitchen, 
with range and oven. Asking 
price $21,000. Call F. M. Goal 
Agency, 643-2882.

4-4-4-4. Cen- office of the purchasing agent. 
Aluminum 740 Main Street, East Hartford.

The right Is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such action 
is deemed to be 'for toe best 
interest of the Town of East

The right Is reserved to re-, She’ll tube feed an ailing pup- 
Ject any or all, or any part of py if necessary aiid like her old

Information for bidders, spec- Z n  irde“emed to 'b etor?h i‘ he«! V*®ificatlonK nrorwQiii nnH n^„!ro»! 7 - ueemed to be for the best nouncements of medical author-
forms ara a v X b le  at the of- H a X ^ il 1!!®®’ . ®*'®'n, P®*-®'®/. wherever
flee of !ho . there s a flicker of hope. ” I ’ll

’Town of East Hartofrd try beyond the point of reality,” 
John W. Torpey. she said, "sometimes to toe
Purchasing Agent point of my own destruction.”

and four rooms (could be five), Hartford.
Ranch in ifcarce price range. 
Asking $16,600. See It. Mitten 
Ajgency, Realtors, 643-6980.

Town of East Hartford 
By John ’Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

flee of the Purchasing Agent. 
74o Main/Street, East Hartford.

The right is reserved to ' re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids-'when such ac
tion is deemed to bo for the 
best Interest of toe Town of 
East Hartford.

’Town of East Hartford 
John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent

Lots For Solo 73

The long-line waist is 
flnished with a flip-pleat 
skirt for that young and 
casual lookl No. 1490 
with I’ lioTo-oDiDK is in 
New Sizes 7-1.') (bust 31- 
37). Sire 0. 32 bu.St . . . 
3(4 yards of 45-inch. 
1'nttrrnn avniUMv iml'l 

in liize/i shown.
Itm  I* MiRi hr iKk Nt- 
tmi h  Inohd* firtt-cliii nMlPiii.

Baraett. Manoheater 
BvMlaz. H ei^ , IIW AVE. 
Ol^ftin^CAS, NEW YOBK,

/ Mat Naait, A44rail »ltk ZIP 
cool, Ityla Nuaikar aa< Ilia.
Send 60f, add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f Spring & Sum
mer '70 Basic kahiiiOn .

MANCHESTER Green Section- 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all

Charming mot i f s  made  ̂ ^ “ e s ^ S c y l ' l S  TOLLAND _  ,4 acre building
0181.of fobric, bias tape, ric 

me and embroidery are 
so nice to use for trim- 
m i ng  t o t ’ s c l o t h e s ,  
aprons, guest towels, etc. 
No. 2810 has hot - i ron 
transfer; color chart; full 
directions.
IIND sot la ealai hr aacti aat- 

■ --------- ------1 aulllai.

lots, $l,600-$2,600. Rayes Agen
cy 646-0181.

MANCHESTER Suburbs, 6(4- 
room Ranch, tip-top condition, 
16 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. Acre treed" lot, $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER building lots, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. Phllbrick Agency ! 
Realtors, 646-4200. ' ;  ~

(tfa ta lacla<a f1rat-«laii 
Aaae Cabot, Sfoaohester 

Bvealnz Uorold, 1180 AVE. 
o r  AMEB1CA6, NEW YOBK, 
M.y. 1M66.
Priat Naiat, Stfaraii wlHi ZIP 
cool an! Stjla Naaiktr.
Send 504, udil for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of tho '70 Spring 
& Summer ALliUM.
THI lie  aullTEZ . . .  a haeSar 
hr sallt-aiaklnii alia 11 hvtiySailiai. PaNtra pliatii lirto- 
MSI. 6107—504, all 114 hr 
tilaia aal kaalllai.

MANCHESTER — 6(4 - room 
Ranch, 60x130’ lot, on bus 
line. $24,900. Flezto Agency, 
646-0191.

VERNON —  TiOt has 239.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtora, 648-6930.

V

MANCHESTER 
■ Ranch, wall to wall carpeting, 
3 . alr-condltloners, ■ dishwasher, 
bullt-ln range and oven, attic 
fan, reciroom, 3-car garage, 
large lot. Priced right. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-8980.

— Raised r e OENT ST.. lot 100x150, 
duetrlal sone. Coll Peg Clea- 
zynskl. Broker, 049-4291.

Read Herald Ads

1 • ‘

Immediate Opening For

EXPERIENCED ■ 
TYPIST

To Operate A Friden Machine^
Yoti 'wiM find your co-workers moat congeniiU. Thd '■ < 

fringe benefits are too numerous to mention heie. 
Come in soon and we‘11 discuss the position.

Paurliratrr lEin̂ ntuii
18 BISSELL ST.— MANCHESTER, CONN.

ARE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A FUTURE ? ?
A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS" 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOBIII

Learn To Be A Printer
37‘/a liour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay ; . , 
sick leave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitalization 
. . . and mudi mom

Don’t delay!

lH a itrljT B trr
13 BISSELL ST. -MANCHESTER, CONN.

/
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About Town
Cynu Stevens, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gordon B. Stevens of 20 
Harlan St., has been cited ns 
highest ranking, sophomore at 
Hartt A llege of Music of the 
University of Hartford.

Reservations for the Archdi- 
oceossn Council of Catholic 
Women’s Conference-to be held 
Bsturday at 9:30 a.m., at L^ke- 
vUle may be made by calling 
Mrs. Bdward McKeever of 61 
Washington St. The conference 

..will mark the 21st opening of 
Lakeville Manor, as a summer 
camp for girls sponsored by the 
Councils of Catholic Women of 
Connecticut.

King 43iivld Lodge, Order ^  
Odd Fellows, will meet tom"^- 
row at 7:30 p.m, at the Odd Fol
lows Hall. , \

An adult Bible study hour will 
be held tonight at 7 :30 at Zion 

- Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
t'ooper and High Sts.

Last Sunday eight young peo
ple were taken into member-

VACATION B ible S chool
1970

Reservations close Saturday Four Manchester residents re
fer the Army-Navy Culb Aux- cently completed a six week In- 
illary annual outing and may service training course for 
be made with Mrs. Glen Giis- pharmacists, nurses, and 
wold of 30 Ridge St., Mrs. podiatrists designed to ac- 
Florence Plitt-.of 829 Main St. quaint them .with heart and 

"or Mrs. Lucy Mosher, 174 Ben- kidney problems. TTiey are 
ton St. TTie. event, which Is open Judy R, Bellefleur, 226-C New 
to members and guests, will be State Rd., James E. Dugas, 337 
held Sunday, June 28, from noon Oakland St., John G. Frank, 
to 6 p.m, at the Bolton Lake 344 Main St., and Gerald J.
Hotel. Primavera. 108 McKee St. The

/ c(^rse was offered under the ship 'by Trinity Covenant 
St. Bridget Rosary Society allspices of the University of Chlirch. They were Miss Nancy 

will sponsor ILs annual Straw- ConnecUcut School of Phar- Hutt, Miss Wendy Norllng Johin 
berry Festival rain or shine to- macy and Continuing Eduea- Bujaucius, Wendall Bither Jr 
morrow from 6 to m. at the tion Services, and the Connecti- Gary Bujaucius, James Marloy 
church grourtds.. Baked goods cut Heart Association Inc. Ill, James Nelson and Scott
will also be sold. Donations of ____ Swenson
baked goods should be brought First Lt. Richard Gordon ___
to the St. Bridget School cafe- Roux has been assigned to the Talcottville Congregational 
teria before 6 p.m. Friday. Mrs. Weapons Development and Church will have a strawberry 
Stajiley Lucas is chairman of En<?ineerlng Laboratories,
the festival. .Edgewood Arsenal, Md. He is

■ —  the husband of the former Lynn even is open to the public.
U.8. N a v y  Hospitalman Harrison, daughter of Mrs. ___

Appren. George S. Llndberg, Irene Harrison, 80 Henry St.

Inter-Project Switching 
Barred by MHA Order

j

u

Count/tij
Qlnde/i Qod.. .*

. . .  that's the way a child 
should understand it. Our-' 
VBS for 1970 teaches him 
that "one nation under 
God" has real meaning.

If your child is between 
3 and 14, enroll him now 
In this exciting program 
of planned projects and 
activities. VBS 1970 is for 
him.

Z IO N  EVA N G ELIC AL 

lU TH E R A N  C H U R C H
Cooper ft High Sts.

All Children Welcome
June 23nd thru July 2nd

»A M . ■ U:30 AJM.
For registration call
Mrs. Emil Bronke 

S4S-T81T

son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J 
Llndberg of 63 Erie St., gradu
ated recently from the 14-week 
basic Hospital Corps School at 
Great Lakes, 111.

Full. Gospel Christian Fellow-

Mrs. Jean Bates, supervisor, 
and Mrs. Clarence Rush, board 
member of the Manchester 
Public Nursing Association, at
tended a workshop Monday and 
yesterday on "Patterns of Or- 

ship. Interdenominational, will ganl2atlon Tor Public Health
have a Bible study and open dis
cussion tonight at 7 :30 in 
Orange Hall.

MEASURE ;
OF protection

\As .IGtna Life & Casualty 
agents we.offer homeown
ers fofa/ protection. Total 
protection is measured 
three ways: (1) initial 
coverage planning to cus
tomize a plan to your 
needs: (2) policy review  
to keep your coverages up- 
to-date: (3) claim service 
that gives you fast, fair 
settlements. To move up 
to total protection call:

R obart J . Sm M i. Im -
DraCBANRMIIBBM  Main Bt, MoMlwatar

''

UFE a, CASUALTY

Nursing Services”  at the 
Lake Waramaug Ifin')in New 
Preston.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers will wear 
colored gowns.

The Girls Friendly Sponsors 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have a mystery ride to
morrow. Those planning to at
tend will meet at 6 p.m. at the 
church parking lot.

The Manchester Housing Au- 
thortty last night voted to re
tain its present policy not to 
allow Inter-projoct moving ex
cept under unilkual clrcum- 
stancek. ,

The vote means that tenants 
in the Westhlll Gardens housing 
for the eidcriy’ off W. Center 
St. wiil not be given permission 
to move into the new Mayfair 
Gardens project in tha North 
End redeveiopment area iiniess 

fcsUval dinner Saturday froin Ihey can show "sufficient cause" 
4 to 7 p.m. at the church. Hie for an exception.

Members of the MHA unani
mously agreed with John Cron
in, who said he felt to allow 
indiscriminate moving between 
the projects “ could lead to a 
game of musical chairs."

It was noted that-three West- 
hill tenants have asked and will 
be given permission to switch 
to the 76-unlt North End proj
ect, which is nearing comple
tion.

In each of these cases, said 
Chairman Vincent Diana, the 
requests were accompanied by 
physicians' statements that the 
moves were necessary for 
health reasons.

In other business, Gordon 
Harmon, tenant relations ad
visor, reported that so far 30 
of the new units have been as
signed from the MHA’s wait
ing list of about 130 names.

It was also reported that 
the Housing Authority will hire

A statewide two-day work
shop for out-of-hospltal health 
care agency leaders conducted 
by the Association of Commu
nity Health Service Agencies, 
June 16-16, was attended by five 
area residents. They are Caro
lyn Furness, East Hartford Pub
lic Health Nursing Agency; 
Mrs. Jean Bates and Mrs. 
Clarence Rush, Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Agen
cy; Patricia Tlemaim and Mrs. 
Phyllis Jones, Columbia-He- 
bron-Andover Visiting Nurses 
AssdSiatlon.

The Strawberry Festival, spon
sored annually by the Rosary 
Society of St. Bridget Church, 
will be held tomorrow rain or 
shine from 6 to 8 p.m. on the 
church grounds. Mrs. Stanley 
Lucas is chairman of the event 
which will include a baked goods 
salb.

holdiing lip oompletlon of kitchen 
I'nbhiets, but these have now 
been finished In 13 of the 16 
buildings, Rossebto said.

He sold finish trim and in
terior I palinllng la progreshlng in 
ail but two of the buildings.

However, ho criticized the gen
eral contractor, tho Rocky Mar- 
climo Construction Co., for not 
properly cooidlnatlng tlie vori- 
oiw jobs on the .site. "The build
er loses a lot of time in betweien 
because ho doesn't think ahead,” 
Ros-setto said.

For example, fitoilsh exterior 
brick work wias held up because 
tho supply o< bricks ran out. 
Now the bricks are in but only a 
a few masons are on the Job, 
he said.

THEJSOMMUNITY DAT SCHOOL
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Non-grailed elementary whool 
Miilti-nged grouping In small elusses 
Individualized Htiiil.v programs 
.Sensitive Involved faculty 
Multl-medln learning resources 
Community of children from varied backgrounda

Accepting Applications for Admissions -t--

For Firlhtr Information Oill I4T>1I4I
/

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Plaaae)^ '

B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
CkPEIN WED., 'mVRS., FIfl'. tiU 0

one person for a 3-4 week pe- 
Donations of baked goo^  ' riod to help around Mayfair 

Nancy H. England has been may be brought to the school Gardens as tenants begin mov- 
named to the dean’s list for cafeteria before 6 p.m. ing in. The person will be se-
the second semester at Vernon -----  lected from a list of names al-
Court Junior College, Newport, Club Scout Pack 47 will have ready on file.
R.I. She is the daughter of Mr. its annual family picnic tomor- Joseph Rossetto, assd t̂jant oon- 
and Mrs. George England, 264 row at 6 p.m. at the South Unit- tractlng oiflcer, again repeaited 
Sp^ce St. She received her as- ed Methodist Church campns. his earlier eaUmoites thaf com- 
soclate in arts degree on. May Each family will provide its pleition of Maiyfalr Gardens will 
30. own food. be behind schedule.
____________________  The MHA also has notified the

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development that, a  series 
of delays in maiterlials and equip
ment have put the jrfoject behind 
schedule and ithtit it probably 
cannot be comiUeted before Aug. 
1. The original contnaot date 
was June lo.

Rossetto reported lest night 
bhat 'ttotual completion Is now et 
82,per cent. He said the electric 
Water heaters dela(yed several 
weeks by a tmekens’ strike fin
ally oaime Jin June 11, and that 
31 have been installed. The un
der-counter heaters had been
■-----------------------------------------------‘1

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Robert F. Jeffreys Reault 
and Patricia B. Reault to Carol 
A. Counsey, property at 74 
Schaller Rd., conveyance tax 
$30 .80.

Building PernlltN
Harland B. Clark, alterations 

to dwelling at 806 Center St., 
$300.

Bartlett -  Bralnard Products 
Co. for Edith Wilson, . altera
tions to two-family dwelling at, 
49-51 Arch St., $1,400. /

Annum Construction Co. for 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, al
terations to church, $3,S00.

y

'A '

FURNISHINGS
UAHES and FRUIT O F  THE L O O M  

Shifts, Shorts, Hosiery, Handkerchfeff, 

Pojonias, Work Pants and Work Shirts 

A LL A T  PRICES Y O U  LIKE!

#

THINK SMALLflM^
Oiellvered In Mondieeter

Equipped with leatherette iiv- 
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defogger, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, leatherette headrests, 
steering wlieel lock and ivor 
window defroster.

TED TRUOON 
VOLKSWAOiEN

Rt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
Talcottville) Conn. 

048-2838

G VALUE!
T ir e $ to n ft  

C H A M P IO N

Do it Yourself or Lei Us Db It For You

TEMPIFS
CARPn and FLOOR COVERING
308 MAIN STREET TIL H3-M83

OPEN DAILY TO  6 —  THURS., FRI. TO  ^ P.M.

B R O A D L O O M

Full 4-ply nylon 
cord tires 

AS LOW AS

9X12

BRAIDED RUGS

D U P O X T

5 0 1
mw w w • w te »•*« twSSfvEwS*

lO ik .H ,*  m m -s

69.95
REG.

.95 100% 501 N 
NYLON PILE
CARPET

«.00 'I3  Tubslw  
BIsckwsll

Plus 01.60 Fed. 
excise tax and 

tire off your car.

B1ACKW8US
NATIONW IDE G UAR AN TEE g go-13 A I 0 . 4 5  # 1 3 . 4 5

WHITtWWULt ' HD.BtTAX

VnoNmfton
01.78

J .ftinu cut*, m u  i/torUMMitiraMc 
•rbniiM bfM lu e ftiw w M iw I
uuHd bv toai) huwda tri ld  dH ifn  dcpt

__________________

.■■••■u ww fiemuirf mtfmif piiiMUftTCAT tfrivint
./■flalnst iM m uin wrorkmftfldilp or mottrUlo

dopth
V nationwide, toeeoot • honored by aiewoonde of Firotlono oloroo end

7.35-14
5.60-15 14.95 17.95

notioR
ki oecordoneo widv die lormo ol our priniod auftrintoo. price of fô comont tiro prorpood on orifinol wear endteood on FIryoono Mode lovol price for rootoeomont dro ot Unto et odjuttmont FIrootono irodi level pneoo ora tnwidid 10. but nuy net ropreeent oppreilnielo current DnirMi eetHne pricec. end ere eubiect to chanfo wWteut notice. ^  *

7.75- 14
7.75- 15 
8.25-14 
8.15-15

2.04
1.75

15.95 18.95
17.95 20.95

8.55-14
8.45-15

2.33
2.35

19.95 22.95 2.53
2.53

All pricu plui UXM ind lira be your car. 
^̂ rad«JKranrtBrwl«raS)ora»■Comb,KHralyp,fc,dô r̂a«̂ «raD,al,r.ondra■MrarŶ c.rt.H«»dMoŷ âtelWon.̂ n.

H u m t Y i  T i n e  B A n e A u n s  
m s o o m m u c D  o e s i e H S ’ n i m  r t b i h  m k

I iiUlXE cHAMiliirl crjImnoii

Installed Over Heavy Padding

Fal̂ t. Chivyr 
aaj Plymaatlis 

7.7f-l4ar7.7S-l8 ■LACKWALtS

W HITEW ALLS 
4 for 0102
Plui «1.97 or 

'^*2.04 pw lira Fwl. 
Exclu u «  and 4 
Uraa oS your car.

Aaurkaa Cempact*
7.00-13

BLACKWALU

4 ( 0 1

W HITEW ALLS 
4 for 078

Plutt1.se par lira 
Fad. Excita tax and 
4 tirat off your cor.

iBELUKECHAIIIFlOr "500"

BLACKWAUS

4 ( i a

W HITEW ALLS 
4 for 090

Plui t1.B3 par tiro- 1  
Fad. Exclutaxand ' 
4 tlrbt off your car.

Chrattu, Camam, 
Caagarw. Fakkaaa 

7 JS -M . 7 .M -II  
■ U tC K W A U S

* 9 6
W HITEW ALLS 

4 for OHO
Plua 4204 or 

♦2.08 pat era Pod. 
Exclto tax and 4 
tirot of your car.

A t Temple Floor you get corpotting Hiot's 
not only luxurious and practical but also 
reasonfri>ly priced! This elegant cqrpet 
holds up beoutifidly in the heoviest traffic 
oreos resisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly woven with double jute back 
for yeoTs of wear. Decorator colors.

11 DAFEnCHAIRHBrl

Includes Carpet, Padding 
and Expert Tackless 

Installation!

K IT C H E N / c a r p e t

30
45

Sq. Yds. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

22i70
337.05

35
50

Sq. Yds. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

202.15
374.50

Good selection of col- $  
ors installed. 1 1 9 .95 Shop af Home

CHARGE IT WITH

I MATMMAIi

Our expert will call with samples ,and estimates of these and other wall-to- 
wall carpet values. Evening appointments welcome. I

CALL 643-6662

WE HONOR
5 FT . TUB 

ENCLOSURE
’ 27.95

Installation. Eictra

CERAMIC TILE

TUB AREA
Installed Up To Celling

* 8 5 - 9 0
With 2 Pc. Fixture

Oaggaa, Martaryt, 
Paatiact, T-Utrla 
S.2S-M, t.lB-W 
• LAC K W A LU

W H IT E W A L U  
4 for G9S
Flua 42.33 or 

♦2J5 par lira F « i.  
Excla. tax and 4 ^gjjjojjgurcar.

W n fllM  st»d p s k s  p to p o rU n n s f ly  prlo sd .

BELUXiCHAIIHOwj  ̂ |" "Sir*
Ckrythra, Paaliaea, 

OUsaratilaa 
S.IS-M

■ LA C K W A U S

4 j »

108
W HITEW ALLS 

4 for 8I24 
RMit •2.4Bpor tb# 
F«d. Excisb tix «nd 
4 t if f  off your au.

1  r—
HaAgaa. Uanarn 
Patniat$.T-aMa 
• »H orajs.m  > ■ SMIiwall.

A l i a
112

W HITEW ALLS 
4 for 8128
Fka 42J3or 

•2JS par lira Fad. ExclHUxand4
llrraoffyour

S U S S
’ •’ tUsrV.Tm

w h itw a l l s
4  fo r  BUS

♦y9p»msl«ad.

F O R  .
XfOBsas.-

BROWIfS  ̂
TIRE SHOP

333 MAIN ST. (At Bantly’s) 
649-8973

- m a n y  7 A.M. to 
Saturdny 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. —  x--.rTia

W ILSONI
SUPERIOR SERVICE
( 2 ^

248 S P R U C E  ST . 
J ____  649-8029

9 P.M. tGMni

\ I

\ \
i ,4*Ivora^e D ally N et ^ T M i Rim

For The Weeft^^nd^ 
Jnne^Di^ieiO

15,840

1 \\ \  ■ \ '  \ A
.  I
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MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1970

TTie. Weather
Clear, cool totiRfptt; low In SOm. 

Tomorraw m oM y M n w : hUh 78 
to 80. Bunfley’e ouUooft — aunny 
and pis—snt. ^

(Ol—slfled Adri'erUsl3i| em P l-e  *1) P R IC E  T E N  CENTO

British Tories Win
Upset

The fish-eye lens catches Miss Charlamb in her valedictory. (Herald photo by Pinto)

MHS Class of ’70 Is Gradiiated
At Ceremony on Memorial Field

____  ____

By JOHN JOHNSTON to the (Jlarke Arena midway In ijistead he Ariiig manual lajbor thn Wlhite, head of the music de- you?”  Thoonaa F Kelley MHS Problems of 
(B e ^ d  Reporter) Uie proceedings. It was the in a factory." pantment, concluded: teacher and coach for moi^ than Ployment an

.Call it clean livintr, ninth year in the last ,l l  that Miss Charlamb, who has eihid- tour decextes, asked the seniors
"somebody up there liking threatened or occurred. vedoe tap several years at "The destiny of the world is t »  opening his observatlotvs on
US," or just a case of a host “ .h**"*!.'*****̂  CoUege of Mualc of to you and to me. "Whait’s Ahead?" It is one of
of isos barring a precluded “  theme of me three ad- the University of HtuiibEq ,̂ In the hearts of us aU lies the war, poverty, pollution  ̂ faifiatlon. 
front. Whatever it waS, ‘Hope." brake with v o u n w » v  tewitibn w  _______________  ____vaJedioto^'’ tJi6iiHfiDn need for unity,xxotiu. Txiiauxivcx 11, rvaa, j   ̂ aalutntorv "Vnhnrfv'o C----- -------  ̂^  Steps are being taken, albeit
Manchester High School's p e r fe c t ’ *>oorparatlng an original And pence tor all maixk3nd, and late, to correct the taet three.
C lass o f  1970 last niirht song in her address. "The Spirit peace for aU maiddnd!" »•----- -------— ‘

of Man,”  Written by Miss Sylviaoutwalked, buttalked, and of tolerance, development 
outsang the gloomy weath- tranquillity within one’s self, 
er forecasts of the day. In and reconciiiaUon of dif- 
Short, graduation exer- ferehces between individuals 
cises, as hoped, were held naUons. 
on Memorial Field. '’‘’ '®'‘® must .be opportunity for

There were varying degrees ove^one to put into action his 
of nervousness, not too well id®"®, to reach his goals, she 
concealed by laughter and chat- or in the modern vein,
ter, as the nearly 600 seniors *ds thing.”  To this. Miss 
lined up at 6:16 near the south Hlcock hdded, “ And is worth 
parking lot. There were also doing.”
last-minute versions, by those Neither violence nor tear nor
playing major roles In the ex- hatred have any part in any- 
ercises, of “ What do I do after one’s attempt to thrust hls  ̂
such-and-such happens?”  ideals upon another. Rather, It

A few minutes before 6 :46, must be done by peaceful per- 
the two lines came through the suasion, flexibility, Judgment, 
north gate, ready for the open- and f^th, Utopian, It would be, 
ing strains of the processional, she, went on, it all plans for 
Verdi’s “ Triumphal March" peace “ could be pieced togeth- 
fnnn “ Alda." Tho color bear- to make one workable solu- 
ers came to a stop almost half- tlon.”
way dovim tho footbaU field. However, she said, this “ Wt
Toby Welch with the American Idealism”  Is blocked because 
flag; Jeff Bissell, the school "Each of us has turmoil within 
flag; Thomas Pantaleo, the himself. Let us find that inner 
state flag: and Robert (Jobb peace, ând then go out to solve 
and Robert Carter, the school the world’s problems. . . Amerl- 
fl«g ca — If you don’t love It now,

man« President Paul Dodge work to make it worth loving.”  
was at the head of the line of Valedictorian Miss Susan 
boys, in hed robes and mortar- Oiarlamb, speaking on "The 
boards; Katherine Koehler, Ultimate Goal is Peace,”  Invlt- 
vlce president led the girls In ®d her listeners to spend a few 
^^te. minutes away from the Im̂

he podnted out, and this wax, like 
all others, will end. "But the 

"What kind <X a world have problem wUl be to see to It that
e oast generations handed to thla uHli ba raa. ia«,4 ■> ^  ^^****®^*mt,built up its majority In polling

ol ClajfUn, former first grade teach- __  _____
er in Manohecter, and MJas Mar- the past generations handed to this one will be oix' last one.

LONDON (AP) — It became 
official today; Edward Heath 
has ousted overconfident Harold 
Wilson from the prime ministry, 
winning a mandate to run the 
British government for a term 
that can last five years.

"We put forward the right pol
icies, auid we stuck to them," 
Heath told his followers. “ We 
have convinced people they 
were the right policies and that 
we are going to give them a bet
ter government tomorrow.”

The 63-year-old bachelor lead
er of the (Jonservatlve party 
was jubilant that he had defied 
the odds and confound^ the 
forecasts.

From the start ot counting in 
Thursday’s election It was evi
dent that the Tories had made a 
comeback, but It was not until 
early this afternoon that they 
clinched a majority in the 
House of Commons. At that 
time they passed Into the major
ity with 816 seats In the 680-seat 
House.

Later- the Tory total went to 
828. ' .

The final tabulation was hours 
away, but there were predic
tions Heath would have a ma
jority of 38 or more seats. Wil
son’s majority was 66 In the last 
House. 7

Wilson made the best of it, 
saying: “ I would think I will be 
prime minister of Britain 
again.”

Heath was expected to see 
Queen Elizabeth n  by nightfall 
and assume the task ot becom
ing her first minister. Wilson 
asked to see the queen to turn In 
his resignation, and the turn
over of government was to take 
place quickly.

How did it happen? British 
voters decided it was time for a 
change. They took with a grain 
of salt Wilson’s claim of re
stored economic stability, and 
they seemingly considered 
Heath better able to deal with 

inflation, unem- 
and Britain's role 

in world Affairs. Some of 
them also took seriously the 
warnings against continued 
admission of nonwhite Im
migrants as voiced by filnoch 
Powell, a right-wing CXmaerva- 
tive with whom Heath differs.

It was perhaps an irony that 
the Conservatives, the tradltidp-

Index to Graduation Stories
Today’s Herald contains coverage of several high 

school graduations.
More on the Manchester High School graduation 

can be found on page 4, and in the High School World, 
pages 16 and 17, which include the valedictory and 
salutatory addresses as well as the commencement 
address by Thomas F. Kelley.

Other graduation stories—
Rham ............................................   page 11
South Windsor . ........................... . page 5
Coventry.............................................. page 10
Rockville ............................................  page 13

to w l s ^  ^  s e ^  a happy bought out
graduation ^ y ,  Kelleys nuMd generation votes than any elec- 
c h a ^  ea he reminisced sadly tjon In the past. Fbr the first 
a b ^  o^ahnllar oocaaion In ithe u,e voting age was down to

18, from 21early 40s.
That day, he salid, after a 

momiiig graduation, boys went 
to tine North Bind naUroed sta
tion, end entrained tor camp, 
many of them never to return. 

There is one problem ,v  he

One commentator q^ressed 
belief that the swing to the To
ries was leas than average In 
districts where large numbers 
of young people voted.

One factor evidently was that
said, that is not the doing of the many people stayed home, per- 
older generation, a problem haps misled by the polls Into 
whose solution la solely the re- thinking their votes were mean- 
sponslbtlity of young people — inglesa. It looked as If just over 
drugs. “ If you will only remem- ?0 P®r cent of the voters had 
ber me for one thing on this, come out. The figure was al- 
your graduation day, please do utest TO per cent In 1986 elec

tions.
(See Page Four) Hie result' recalled American

Provincial Capital in Cambodia
■ ■ -5

Attacked by Viet Cong Forces
___  r*HNOM PENH • (AP) — A But enemy pressure on the provincial capital could be Highway 1 between Phnom
Gusto ballooned gowns and medlacy of the everyday world ^werful North Vletaamese-Vlet country as a whole haa never reached from Phnom Penh on penh and Saigon was reported
, .  a  .  a i _ _  J  n t  X a / a A l r l m r  * , A , a , a  COnfiT fOTC.O attACkAfl n Timvln. . . . . . . .  . . t  . . W . .  . .

elecUons, In diverse ways. 
Heath, In effect, pulled off what 
Hairy S. Truman did In 1948 
when he defeated Thomas B. 
Dewey despite moat forecasts. 
Wilson sought to be the first 
prime minister to win three 
elections In a row. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt won a third term, but 
Harold Wilson couldn't.

Under the British system the 
party that wins the most seats 
In the House of Commons forms 
the government. Unless beaten 
on a vote of confidence It can 
serve five years, but the prime 
minister Is able to step In ahead 
of time and order an election. 
Thus Wilson, originally empow
ered In 1964, called a 1966 eleb- 
Uon that increased his majority, 
’̂ i s  time he summoned the vot
ers a year ahead of his time 
limit, in an effort to assure a to
tal of 10 years’ rule for labor.

There were surprises all over 
the country. George Brown, the 
former foreign secretary who 
has been deputy leader to Wil
son In the Labor party, was de
feated. So was Jennie Lee, a

Poll Takers 
Get Taken 

At the Polls
LONDON (AP)— The British 

election, with Its sensational win 
for the underdog Conservatives, 
has severely damaged the credi
bility of public opinion polls, po
litical experts said today.

AU the polls but one predicted 
a Labor victory—eome by land
slide proportions. The pollsters 
today blamed l a s t - m i n u t e  
switches in voting intentions 
and slow turnout of voters for 
the error.

“ The Tory victory both con
founds and disgraces aU of us 
who have reported the election 
campaign," wrote Oemge Oale 
In the London Evening. Stand
ard. ‘ .‘We have all been the 
dupes of .the polls. No political 
journalist wlU ever aftahi aUow 
himself to be bamboosled by 
pollstera.”

The London Evening News 
seized : "The pubUc opinltm 
polls have taken the biggest bat
tering in their short history. The 
polls will not have much Impact 
for many years to come.”

Said leading Laborlte lOchael 
Foot: "The results have demol
ished beUef In the polls. They 
have been blown sky-high. .

"No one In politics wUl accept 
the polls as being worth any
thing now."

Immediately before voting 
Thursday, the polls lined up this 
way; Mairlan—8.7 per cent La
bor lead; OaUup—7.04 per cent 
for Labor; National (Jplnlon 
Polls—4.1 per cent for Labw; 
Lou Harris In the Dally Express 
—2 per cent for Liitkor; Opinion 
Research Center—1 per cent for 
the (Jonservativea.

Dr. Henry Durant of OaUup 
explained; "This Is a technique 
and you gain from experience. 
You caimot always be right.

"As I have always suspected 
the question of turnout is su
preme."

WlU OaUup avoid sticking Its 
neck out next time? "No. This is 
one game where you have to 
stand up and be counted."

former Labor minister and the 
widow of Aneuiin Bevan.

Brown's counterpart, Regin
ald Mauldlng, deputy leader of 
the Tories, won easily, as did 
Iteath and Wilson In their own 
districts.

Enoch Powell doubled his 
last-time majority In winning 
re-eilectlon at Wolverhampton. 
The firebrand Protestant evan- 
geUst Ian Paiisley won election 
In Antrim North, Northern Ire
land.

Winston Spencer ChurchUl m  
was chosen In Lancashire- to 
carry on the name of his grand
father, Sir Winston ChurchUl. 
He Is 28. ■

Sir Alec Douglas-Home, the 
prime minister whom Wilson 
unseated in 1664, la expected to 
become foreign secretary, suc
ceeding Michael Stewart. When 
Douglas-Home was prime min
ister his cabinet Included Heath 
as president of the Board of 
Trade.

Most people expected the Con
servatives to continue close liai
son with the United States in 
foreign policy, and Heath wiU 
review and perhaps reveiae 
plans to withdraw aU British 
troops east of Sues.

The key foreign poUcy issue is 
Britain’s latest bid to Join the 
Common Market. Negotiations 
open June 80.

Heath is well equipped for the 
task. He made his name as 
leader of the British negotiation 
team that made the first at
tempt to Join the European trad
ing bloc. That was vetoed by 
Charles de QauUe.

PubUc opinion In Britain has 
been represented as 66 per cent 
against Joining Europe, largely 
because ot fear ot higiier food 
prices. But Heath la committed 
to Joining If Britain can secure 
favorable terms.

At the point the vote count 
gave the Oonservativea 12S 
seats the Labor party held 286.

The popular vote of the two 
main parties was closer than 
the lineup by dlatrtots might In
dicate. A late tabulation a l^ e d  
the C o n s e r v a t i v e s  With 
12,687,426 to Labor’s U,82T,2M.

In percentage, the Conserva
tives had won 46.8 this tims 
compared with 41.6 In itM. La
bor had 48.4 per cent against 
47.9 last time.

The Liberals had 2,081,788 
votes and others 734,4M. This 
third party had 18 seats In the 
last ParUament but was emerg
ing tills time with fewer. Jere
my Thorpe . the party leader 
and three other Liberals had won 
tills afternoon at a stage whan 
aU but a few of the 630 House of 
Commons seats were accounted 
for.

WUaon, 64, campaigned on this 
claim that he has steered M t- 
aln from chronic economic cri
sis to sustained recover. He in
sisted today that Heath "wlU 
take over the stixxigest econom
ic position any prime minister 
could have."

whipped tassela as tho seniors of “ weekly news magazines, ^°rce attacked a provln- .
filed Into the rows of seats. The dally papers, news on-the-hour, capital 80 miles north of “
crowd that almost fUled the 
eaAt and west bleachers joined 
them in singing the National 
Anthem, played by organist 
Miss Karen Lynn KrlnJak of 
the MHS Class of 19W, and the 
exercises were under way.

The high coih- what waarefflcially caUed a safe 
road. reopened this morning after

and Instant replay." fPhnom Penh today and pushed mand said that in view of the Cambodia’s railroad link to Thursday afternoon.
As we kxik through our figur- ^  within 200 yards of major worsening situation, Premier Thailand remained closed today enemy troops who mined the 

aiUvo li.’noculars in taking ’ ithe government strong points, ,the„Lo„ Nol’s government has as government troops swept Highway 4, the route
loBig view of Ufe," she urged Cambodian high command said, asked the United States for hell- along the track trying to clear tween Phnom P®tm and the port 
oonaervatives "not to disdain Moving behind a mortar bar- copters and a wide range of oth- out enemy forces. Two Cam bo- ®*ty of Kompong Som, remained 
the revolutionaries'’ bellefb, for the j^ m in iin lsts struck military equipment. Waah- dlans weire killed and four dosed.

Ington has not replied, a spokes- wounded in a clash repifrted In Saigon, the U.S. Command
along the rail line about 86 reported light skirmishing be- 

blocking miles northwest of Phnom tween allied and enemy troops

__ ______________ revolution'spawned our country. KompongIhom, Just after m i d ___________^__ ___
But no one could be. sure how And revoUiUonarles: Do not die- dkht. The Cambodian air force xnan said, 
nor mitfi/viTra Rv then a. thin dain tha nioid'ng  methodn of the sent fighter-bombers into action Enemy forces.

Des Moines and Miami 
Gripped by Race Tension

Kompong Thom, on the road 
between Phnom Penh and itiie 
Angkor region In northwestern 

I Cambodia, has been under al
most constant enemy pressure 

, for more than a month.
(Jambodlan spokesmen say 

Viet Cong and North Vlet-

byl(»g. outdoors. By then, a thin dajSi the plodding methods of the ®®*'* fighter- _____  ̂ _____  ̂ ____
cloud veiled the setting sun. reformers, for without reform, dawn. Latest reports said ^̂ .ô ds and railroada, have al- Penh. ’Ihe high commp^dt said along the border areas of Cam- 
Many people must have had perhaps most of us here would LghUng was oontinulng and that most Isolated the Cambodian tho bodies ol 28 enemy tioops bodia.
vUlons of making a mad dash nut be graduating, ’ but would ^® attackers were getting rein- capital. By today, yonly one were counted after the battle. ijije command announced that

forcements. . /  American death toll In all
Cambodian operations,^ .had 
reached 800 since April 29, when 
the first Americans crossed the 
border.

Three Americans were killed 
and four wounded In the am-

NANG, south Vietnam The evidence showed only ^ush ^ a  26th M antry Dlrtslon ixmxvx, '  armored unit Just west of the
A military judge today that Schwarz was a member of pja^hOok area today, the com-

Motion To Acquit Marine 
Denied in Viet Killing Case
DA

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) — shot to death. He had been cor- namese forces have occupied
A predominantly Negro section nered by officers attempting to ^  Angkw, the site of the denied a motion tor the acquit- a five-man night ambush patrol mand said. Enemy losses were

tal of one of four U.S. Marine. th^iMUl the killing, Legear said, not known.
foU ^pd the death of a black es- Some members of the crowd
caped convict In a gun battle roamed the area after Wheel-
with police. .  ®f's lx>dy was taken a^ay, ston-

PoUce ordered a 80-block area Ing pasebig cars and beating a

are Cambodia's greatest nation
al treasure. There ' has been charged with murdering 16 Viet- Hifc motion was denied by Lt. More than 60 Viet Cong and 
speculation that the Qommu- namese women and children In Col. Vaul St. Amour of Bedford. South Vietnamese were^report- 
nists might try to set uj) a revo- Tbunu' viiinffe on Feb 16 Mass., judge on the seven-man ed slain In scattered fighting In 
lutionary capital In the ancient ’ ’ mlliUry court hearing testimo- South Vietnam. 38 of them by
pHy The counsel for the ‘ defense, ny against Schwarz for the third aircraft supporting ground

_ Hiere .was no word on casual- Capt; Daniel H. L^gear, 28, of day. forces or on Independent mis-
agod and more than a dozen One local hospital reported ties In the fighting at Kompong 8t. Louts, Mo., entered the mo- ^Schwarz has pleaded Innocent slons. One American was re-
pertont. Including some chll- treating 16 persons for wounds Thom, but the Cambodian high tion after the prosecution tested to 16 counts of premeditated ported killed and 26 wounded,
dn n  were Injured Thursday. received from missiles. command claimed today that Its Us case against Pvt. Michael A. murder. Also charged with pre- In Vientiane, the Laotian capl-

Pf^ce Chief Wendell Nichols ? y  early morning the disturb- forces have killed more than Behwarz, 21, of Weirton, W. Va. meditated murder Is Pvt. Ran- tal, a Defense Ministry spokes-
ance had dwindled Into scat- 6,000 (Jommunlst troops in the Legear said the charges atipu- dell D. Herrod, 20, of Calvin, man-said government forces re-
tered incidents. Uiree-month-old < Cambodian lated that Schwarz personally Okla., while Pfc. Thomas R. took the town of Pak Khop, 180

sealed off after Irindows were policeman and a news photogra- 
broken, automobiles 'ili'ere dam- pher.

gave orders ̂ to keep all marked 
police cars' away from the 
scene.

TlM disturbance began among
In kfiami, Fla., police gam- war. In addition, more than jiilled five women and U chll- Boyd Jr., 19, of EvansvlUe, Ind. miles northwest o( the capital 

bled with a relaxed curfew and 11,000 enemy troops have been dren but that ho concrete evl- and pfc. Samuel O. Green, 18, and 16 miles east of the Thai
a crowd of about 400 blacks who won a spotty truce today In reported killed by the U.8. and dence had been presented show- of Cleveland, Ohio, are charged border. It is also 37 miles west
gathered during the gun battle black helgfaborboods raked by South Vietnamese fq i^ s  operat- Ing that he actually "dealt a with unpremeditated murder, of Pakbeng, where a road built
in which Lewis Stephen Wheel- four nights of shooting, looting ing In Cambodia's eastern prov- death blow" to any of the vie- They are to be tried separately by the Chinese (JommunlsU
sr, M, of Ksnsas City, Mo., was and firebombing. Inces. tims. later. reaches the Mekong River.

.  , \

Bank Held tip 
. Jn Stamford
STAMFORD, Conn. (AP)— 

A man carrying a snub
nosed pistol robbed a branch 
of Connecticut National Bank 
aboift 10:66 a.m. today.

The gunman entered the 
Washington Plaza Office of 
the bank and demanded 
money. He fled In a . white 
car with an undetermined 
amount of cash, a Connecti
cut National Bonk official In 
Bridgeport reported.

Police said no shota were 
fired and no one was hurt. 
Police and agents of the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion were at the bank later In 
the morning as part of tho 
probe.

New York State authorities 
were alerted to watch for the 
bandit, who may have fled 
westward Into that state, po
lice said.

The bank branch had been 
open only 2% months In Its 
p r e s e n t  temporary loca
tion. A permanent branch for 
that area of Stamford la be
ing built ocrosa Washington 
Street from the site of to
day's robbery.

The bandit was described 
as a white bearded male 
about 30 years old. Wearing 
a yellow shirt, khaki pants 
and white sneakers. Two 
bank employes, a managsr 
and a teller, were In the of
fice when he entered, police 
said.

State GOP 
Convention 

Tonight
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Connecticut Republicans convsns 
their state convention tonight In 
a quest for two things 
have eluded them for ye4te— 
unity and victory.

Not since 1964 has the OOP 
occupied the governor's offics. 
.Not slnoe lAnLbave they had a 
United Statek Senator. '

In the .meantime, the Republi
cans have .been plcQ^ued by fac
tionalism -r. and the fight con
tinues.

The top echelon of the party— 
the state chairman, the vice 
chairman and the two Oonneoti- 
cut members of the national 
committee — are backing Con
gressman Thomas J, MssklU tor 
the gubernatorial Vnomlnoitlan 
and Congreesmon Lowell P. 
Welcker -Jr. for the nominsiUon 
tor U.8. Senoitoir. And the lenders 
are oppoetfng Uw Idea o< primary 
fights for those two nomina
tions.

But In their effort to prevent 
primaries, the leaders havs pro
voked bitter reaotioni from 
underdog candidates for the top 
two spots on the OOP ticket.
' *The gist of tbs criticism is 

that the leadership Is jsopardi» 
Ing victory at tha polls for tho 
"sake of unity — or the appear
ance of unity—In the OOP.

Welcker’s chief rival for ’Um 
Senate nomination, Edwin D. 
EUwrlngton, hsus acruosd tho 
leaders of making primartss a 
bigger Issue than the Indoohhia 
war.

TIm Issuss at stake in ttM 
convention should be qusattOM 
about foreign and domestto pol
icy, says BUisrinpten—not tho 
Jssue ot whsttiar or not tfesro 

bo a primary,

m


